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FISHING FOR PARTY ADVANTAGE.men nit f r»

y {;Donald Perrier, Condemned Murderer, 
Found Bleeding and 

Almost Dead,

Mr. Ingram Wants to Have the Word 
"Shall " Instead of the 

Word "May"

■v.
X%■ if\

i

EBS A Full Retraction Demanded 
of the Minister of Pub

lic Works,

Is the Proposition Now Be
fore the British and United 

States Governments.

INSERTED IN THE ELECTION ACT. HE HAD GASHED HIS ABDQ^N
Lto-day's specials V ftf v

Mi m$.j
The Greed Trank Beeolntlon» Oc

cupied Most of the Time and 
the Honse Sat Late.

And Severed the Mala Artery la 
Ht» Wrist—Conscious, Bat Very 

Weak When Found.
Vancouver, B.C., June 6.—Donald Perrier, 

the condemned murderer,, made a deter
mined attempt to commit suicide this morn
ing. Every Indication goes to show he was 
aided In the attempt by some person un
known. Perrier was sentenced to be bang
ed on May 30 lor murder of his former 
paramour, Jennie Anderson. On entering 
Perrier*» cell at Xcw Westminster to-day, 
the official» found Perrier bleeding from a 
gash In the abdomen and from another In 
the left wrist. The prisoner's bed was a 
*ea of blood. Although he was Jnst con- 
acton», be was unable to speak. Medical 
men on their arrival did all they could to 
arrest the flow of blood, but they decline 
to express an opinion as to the possibility 
of recovery until they can ascertain tbs 
nature of the wound In the abdomen. If It 
severed the intestines It will be almost cer
tain to prove fatal. The cut In the wrist 
severed the main artery. Terrier Is quite 
conscious, hot Is very weak. He has not 
spoken since he was found.

t/ji/r- o \t high class goads 
■own Derby, Royal 
ter, Doalton, etc.

v one-quarter the 
•egret it.

Ottawa, June 6,—(Special.)—This has not 
been a rery profitable day, so far as the 
progress of business of the House Is con
cerned, practically both the afternoon and 
evening sessions being passed In committee 
on the Grand Trunk resolutions, without 
any material advance being made. This was 
due to the bullbended obstinacy of Mr. 
Blair In refusing to furulsh Information 
necessary to a thorough understanding on 
the deal he has made, and the Insistence 
of the Opposition on obtaining all the In
formation demanded before allowing the 
committee to rise. There has been nothing 
which could be fairly designated obstruc
tion, but there has been very full and free 
discussion, and, consequently, It was 1 
o’clock before a division was reached, and 
then It was only qd a point of order raised 
by Mr. Borden of Halifax, I he decision of 
the chairman being sustained by a V 
Of, to 20. The committee -ben resinned, and 
at 2 o’clock It looks as It the llouae wo ltd 
ronuiln in session all night.

ALSO AN AMPLE APOLOGY.MINERS MAY MAKETROUBLE *

4

Unless a Modus Viyegdi Can 
Arranged in Regard to 

Alaskan Boundary.

Be Methodist Members of Parliament 
Called on to See That the De

mands Are Met.

\

-S e*y ,t *
à
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%YANKEES BLAME THE CANADIANS. GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT CARMANHOKBRSl /

IAnd. It >a laid, Sir Wilfrid and His
Co 11 cannes

Would Make CapitaL
Montreal, June 6.—(Special.)—Mr. Walter 

P, Clark, The Herald’s special correspond
ent In Washington, wires that paper a» 
follows:

Washington, June 6.—The State Depart
ment has received Informal propositions 
from the British Government In reply to 
the suggestions of this Government for a 
modus ylvendt under which peace and or
der can be maintained In the disputed ter
ritory of Alaska. The propositions amount 
to a modification of the American sugges
tion, and are being considered by the Gov
ernment. The authorities hope that some 
agreement, even It temporary, can be reach
ed, even If temporary, In order to prevent 
a conflict between the Canadian and Am
erican minera, which, according to official 
reports, is liable to occur at any moment.
Agreement Wma Almost Reached.
It Is said here that the matter given out 

by the Britton Foreign Office was published 
alter the consent of Secretary riay nad 
been received. It to appreciated that what 
was given out was tor the purpose ot 
placing upon the United Slates the respon
sibility lor the failure ot the negotiations 
ot the Joint High Commission, 
portant negotiations followed between tne 
two Governments, as a result of wnieh an 
agreement had practically been reached, 
when the British Government brought tor- 
ward the Impossible proposition as to I'yra
ni Id Harbor. It is said that an ultimatum 
was submitted that tne United States was 
to agree to arbltratloif In line with the 
Venezuelan precedent. It was made In 
this form, according to belief here, for the 
express purpose ot ending tue commission s 
proceeding», the Canadian representatives 
tearing to return home after making cou- 
veastous to the Government, because of the 
capital which the Tories would limite 
of their action, believing that politically it 
would be better for tnetn to no notmug 
than effect an agreement.

Considered the till 
' The United States commissioners consid

ered the ultimatum, and In reply accepted 
lu principle the pnqioaittou tor avmtruiion 
along the line of the Venezuelan precedent, 
but suggested that It Ire agreed tout toe 
arbitrators take Into consideration lu de
termining the award the equity of the right 
or American settlers, which is In dispute. 
This suggestion was summarily rejected, 
because tne British commissioners declared 
that an agreement was Impossible. The uu- 
tnoritles ncre say that American shoulders 
are broad enough to accept any responsli,ti
lt y that may ire Incurred by this Govern
ment, but the responsibility for the inter
ruption of the proceedings of the Joint 
High Commission should certainly be placed 
upon the Canadian representatives.

8.ÇlGARS

RUSSELL,

V8«
J Urged to Take Hold of the Matte» 

and Frees It Till Fall *atla- 
faction la Given.

Feared Tories \ s
j.•V tof

%s
Belleville, Oat., June 8.—Following Is a 

copy of the lesolutlon moved, seconded and 
carried In the Bay of Quinte Conference 
this afternoon :1

'fta>tufacturer,
. ONTARIO. UK lUGUAil’S VESIHE. //X'

That, whereas It has come to our 
knowledge that statements derogatory 
and Insulting to the whole Methodist 
Church were made by the Hon, J. Israel 
Tarte, a prominent member of the Do- 
miulon Cabinet, on tbe floor of tbs 
House of Common», In certain false anil 
malicious charges which be preferred 
against a small end feeble company of 
members ot that church living on the 
Island of Anticosti, and which charges 
appear on the pages of Hansard an ut
tered by him, we, as a conference, re
presenting more than J2v,l*xl members 
and adherents of that church, desire lit 

.the strongest and most emphatic terms 
to resist those unjust charges against 
out brethren, and tbe slur cast on our 
whole denomination throughout the Do
minion, and demand a full retraction of 
them In the place where they were mails, 
and an ample apology for the grievous 
Insult offered to us. And we call upon 
our brethren of the Methodist Church lit 
Parliament to Insist on compliance with 
our deltiubds on the floor ot the House 
of Commons, and we would further sug
gest that the attention of the General 
guperintendent be called to this matter, 
and be, lie requested to take It up and 
press fthc case till full satisfaction be 
given. Copies of this resolution to Im 
sent to the Premier and to the several 
menthelT'Stf Partie ment who are minis
ters or adherents 
Church wflhlb the 
ferenoe.

Is to Hare the Election Law Chang
ed So That Balloting May 

Be on the Square.
tJ Baron Von BuelowTold the Reichstag 

the Acquisition of the Islands 
Was Necessary

/

l/OO D
/Ottawa, June 8.—(Special.j—In the House 

this afternoon, Mr. Ingram Introduced a 
bill to amend tbe Election Act, and In do
ing so explained that It was Intended to 
meet some of the questionable methods now 
resorted to tn elections; for Instance, the 
Importation of outsiders to act an deputy 
returning officer», was to be stopped. The 
bill also proposed to alnolisb the clause 
which required a deposit of »2UU, and to 
amend section 30 of the present act, which 
states that returning officers shall appoint 
tbe deputy returning officers within two 
day» ot an election. Frequently a returning 
officer refused to Inform one of tbe caudt 
dales who the deputies were, and to what 
polls they would be assigned.

The bill states that on tbe request of a 
candidate, or one of bto agents, toe return
ing officer shall furnish ine name* of the 
deputies and the polls at which they are to 

Another clause of tbe hill provides 
that poll clerka shall he residents.

Frequently- Mr. Ingram said, those offi
cials were simply Imported "skilled arti
sans." He also proposed to increase the 
penalty for carrying ballot papers out of 
the polls. Unscrupulous persons were able 
to prove how a man voted by giving him a 
marked ballot and taking over bis ohink 
ballot upon Ms return Mem the polUflg * 
booth.

)

>vest Prices 
OFFICES:

King Street West.
9 Yonge Street.
3 Yonge Street.
8 Queen Street West»
52 Queen Street West.
2 Wellesley Street.
6 Queen Street Bast. - I 
6 Spadina Avenue, 
iplanade Street (near Berke

ley Street).
iplanade Street (foot 

West Market Street), 
ithurst Street (nearly oppo

site Front Street), 
ipe and O. T. R. Crossing. 
31 Yonge Street (at CRB» 

Crossing.

TO ROUND OFF THE POSSESSIONS
///K

Sa X.Germany Pays 20,000,000 Pesetas 
tor the Islands and Concedes 

Certain Privileges.
XBerlin, June dt-Tba Minister of Foreign 

Affairs, Baron von Boetow, In the Kclcbstag 
today, made a statement on tbe subject 
qf the German-Spanlsb treaty for the ces
sions of the Caroline, Ladrooe and Petew 
Islands. He said that In order to round 
off the German possessions In the l’aride, 
and In view of German commeridal Inter
ests, which bad tong existed In the Caro
line Islands, "We considered It our duty 
to take care of this group so that In the 
event of a change In ownership It should 
not be lout to Germany.” Tbe Minister 
then read the text of the agreement, which 
was concluded Feb. 12, 189V:

"First, Spain cedes to Germany the Caro , 
lines, Felews and Ladrooe Islands, except 
the Island of Guam, In consideration of a 
compensation of 26,OOU|(JOU pesn'ns.

"Second, Germany concedes <bc Spanish 
trade and agricultural enterprises In these 
Islands the same treatment and facilities 
as to German trade- and concedes to lb 
Spanish religious orders in tne Islands, the 
same rights sad liberties as toe German 
orders.

"Third, Spain will establish naval, mer
cantile and coaling stations la the Caro
lines, Pelews and Ladrvnes, and will be 
allowed to retain them In case of war.

"Fourth^ this agreement Is to be sub
mittedJ6r tbe constitutional 
tbe tvro countries, and I» to 
soon as this sanction to given.

"An understanding has also been arrived 
at with Spain regarding tbe mutual grant
ing of conventional tariffs, such as corres
pond with the wishes and Interests ic Ger
man us well as Spanish trade. So soon as 
the Cortes nas sanctioned the sale of toe 
islands we will Immediately submit the 
necessary bills to tbe Kelcbatag, which will 
bave the opportunity of a tuorougn and 
practical examination of the matter. Until 
then we hope tbe Reichstag wlllXlefer its 
discussion, out of Inter national courtesy.
I Chests. 1

obstruction am g wine ter proove s noosance, euah-Deacon Laurier (on Gerrymander Creek) : Dis yer Opposition
But Im

MJM KM» SIMIMKIUI ft
act.
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V
The Cry of Russell Ronald to His 

Elder Brother—And Allan 
i Was Saved.

Such is the Effect of an Amendment 
to the Local Government 

Bill in London ,

Will Tour tbe Prairie Province and 
Work to Overthrow Greenway

Government . v

of the Methodist 
bounds of this con-

“Shall” Instead of “May.”
Section 55 of tbe Election Act to proposed 

to be amended by enacting that when a 
voter has spoiled his ballot, the deputy re
turning officer "shall," not "may," fnrnlab 
him with another. Mr. Ingram In tMa con
nection Instanced tbe case of a voter who 
had spoiled bto ballot by Inadvertently 
marking It for tbe other candidate than 
the one be Intended to vote for. When he 
asked for a new ballot paper tbe deputy 
returning officer asked to see the "spoiled 
one," and, observing bow It was marked, 
popped it into the ballot box, with the re
mark, "Oh, that ballot to all right!"

Sir Louis Davies (laughingly) : He>.evi
dently knew a good thing when be saw It.

Mr. Ingram : Yes, and tbe man who 
knew the good thing was one of your im
ported officials. | Hear, bear. J

The Word “Shall” Aarala.
continued, further provides 

that the depTuy returning officer, wben the 
ballots are being counted, "shall," expose 
the face of each ballot to the view of the 
agents present. Cases were known where 
the deputy refused to do so. In regard to 
the return ot the ballot boxes, he knew 
cases where they were brought to wltltin 
a block or two of the returning officer’s 
place, and kept there all night, and not 
turned over till uext morning, and there 
were well grounded suspicions that the 
boxes were tampered with in lb» meantime, 
'the bill stipulate* that all the boxes used 
within 12 mile* ihall be returned within 
live hours after the clos» ot the poll. x 
, Again, the bill proposes to compel me 
Clerk of the Crown In Chancery, In the 
case of a recount being ordered, upon order 
of the judge, to .return nny ballot boxes 
which may have lieen sent to him before1 
Hie expiration of the time within which a 
recount may be demanded, and, finally. It 
increases toe penalty for. stealing ballots, 
Htnfflng ballot boxes, etc.

Tbe bill wag read u first time.
That Disallowed Act.

Mr. W. W. B. Mclnnes (Liberal, Vancou
ver) asked (be Premier for a statement us 
to the correctness of the press reports as 
to the disallowance of an act of the British Columbia Legislature.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that after 
certain correspondence with the Govern
ment of British Columbia In regard to leg
islation passed by the Legislature during 
its session of 1808, in reference to the

PEARCE KILLED HIMSELF,■out
0 * AND PASSED BY THE COMMONS.BUT BRAVE RUSSELL WAS DROWNED. An Artillery Lieutenant In the Phil

ippines Drew a Revolver and 
•hot Himself.

Manila, June 7.—Lieut. Fred W. Pearce 
of the Blxth United mates’ Artillery, com
mitted suicide here this morning. He came 
from lltolo a week ago on leave, but lin
gered here beyond tbe limit and failed to 
reply to repeated telegrams from his com
mander. Yesterday be was put under ar
rest on z bis commandeFs order. This 
.morning another officer called to see him, 
wben be suddenly pulled a revolver from 
under bto pillow and shot himself through 
the bend. His friends say bto mind was 
affected by a recent sunstroke.

Oregonians Coming Home.
The Neeond Oregon Volunteer Uegtroent 

has returned to barracks In Manila and is 
preparing to return to tbe United Mate*. 
The order to sail In a few days will short- 

California Kegl-

THE FORCES GETTING INTO LINE.ilam.
M

Conservatives Generally Opposed It, 
Bnt the Vote Did got Fol

low Party Lines.
London, Jane 8.—During tbe report stage 

of tb’e London Local oGvernment Bill, In 
tbe Honse of Commons to-day, as amend
ment, moved by tbe Right Hon. Leonard 
Henry Courtney, Advanced Liberal, declar
ing women are eligible to election as aider 
men and councillors, was adopted 
vote of 166 to 181, The vote did r 
tow party lines, though generally 
servatlvea, Including most of the 
Ministers, opposed the amendment, while 
Arthur and Gerald Balfour (Chief Becre- 
tnry for Ireland) and other Unionists, 
a minority of the Liberals, supported It.

Three Brothers on the Brentford- 
Hoed Went Bnfttng and the 

Result Was Melancholy.

LIMITED Contest Will Certainly Be the Hot
test Since Greenwny Govern

ment Came Into Power.
sjr Galt, June 6.-H»pertol.)—About Are miles, 

from here last night Bussell Ronald, 
aged 21 years, and bto two younger broth
ers, William and Allan, went down to n 
pond on their father’s farm on the Brant- 
ford-road, and went ont for n sail on a' 
raft.

Winnipeg, June «.-tifyeelalti-Tbe Con
servatives Intend to bold a grand rally here 
about . the end of June and Hugh 
John Macdonald afterwards will make a 
stumping tonr of iTe province. He to In 
good fighting trim and the Conservatives 
ure bopelui that bbr trip may doubly in
spire bis following with enthusiasm. The 
following Conservative candidates are al
ready In the field:

Avondale—James Argue, Elgin.
Delornlue, Ed. Kerr, Delorulne.
Dennis—James Simpson, Vlrden.
KHlarney—George Lawrence, Klllarney.
Lakeside—K. D. Lynch, West bon me,
I-ansdowne—A. Fenwick, Alexander.
Lome—W. Umpbrey, Miami.
Morden—H. ltuddcil, Harden.
Norfolk—B. F. Lyons, CarUerry. ■
North 

Douglas.
Fortage la Prairie—W. Garland, Portage 

la Prairie.
Rockwood—Isaac Riley, Stonewall.
Saskatchewan—William Ferguson, Ha- 

mto’.a,
RMge“tb00r0e_DflV‘d W"*°D 0ranSe New York, June 8-Mr. and Mrs. Rudyard

Woodlands— It. P, Boldin. Kipling, with tbrir two children and ser-
To a certainty tbe contest will be the v„nts, yesterday left Morristown, ft. J„ 

Green way Government where tfacy bt.en th„ ,,iret, ot Mrs. 
tame Into power- Julia Cstilu. They went to Coldspriug

The Transfer of flehool Lands. Harbor, woct'e they are to be the guest* of 
Premier Greenway, speaking of tils mis- Mr. De Forest. Mr. Kipling gained strangle 

slon to Ottawa In connection with the and flesh rapidly at Morristown, and I» 
transfer of school tends to the province, 1 now In good condition, ills physicians ad- 
stated that the proposition presented to yi»ed him to sptud ulwnt ten days near tbe 
the Federal Ministers bad been favorably »ea before sailing for England ou June 14.
received, but It was, In view of the pro- ------ ----------------------
longed session of the Dominion House, IfB. (BLACK COME» 1* THE FALL, 
doubtful whether the Government would ___
have time to get the matter liefore Par- T_.Il»ment this session, no matter bow anxl- Business Done Yeeterday at the re 
otis they were to meet llie wishes of Maul- rente Presbytery.
toba. The usual meeting ot tbe Toronto Pres-there would be a satlstactory Issue of the .question. bytery was held yesterday In Knox Church,

when it was derided to Initiate the custom 
of formally Introducing uew members of 
the presbytery to tbe court at the flrst re
gular meeting after tbe member's Induc
tion.

The unanimous call of tbe Oakrllle Church 
has been extended to Rev. John McNair of 
Waterloo and sustained by the Toronto 
Presbytery, who forwarded It to Guelph, 
with the request that a special meeting 
be held there to dispose of the matter.

Pcrmlswlon was granted to Rev. Mr. Held 
of Weston, who applied for leave of ab
sence on account of Ill-health. Tbe pres
bytery, In granting hto request, thanked 
him for bto devoted services to the church 
and also extended to him their sympathy.

In future the congregation formed at 
Egypt, Oul, will be known as the Presby
terian Church of/Egypt. ...

Tbe ordination, and Induction of A. H. 
MeGlIllvray, R.Ai, who ha» received a call 
from the Newmarket congregation, will
take place on June 21......................

A letter wag received from D. A. Boeca 
of CarbordalC, N.B., asking the presbytery 
to endorse him as their missionary wben 
they establish the mission among tbe 
Italians of tbe city. Hto request was pot 
granted and Instead they will apply to the 
Board of French Evangelization for a mis- 
gionarf. •"

A cablegram was received from Rev. 
Armstrong Black, Intimating that he had 
accepted tbe call to »t. Andrew's Church. 
Tbe presbytery agreed to make arrange
ments for hto Induction later on «» Mr. 
Black does not wish to come before tbe 
autumn.

i sanction of 
be ra tilted a*

usually large assortment 
sin all grades, from five 
finest goods made, would 

the effect that cansyou^H 
small cost. by a 

not fol- 
tbe Con- 
Cabinet

Alton, thinking the water shallow, 
jumped off, Intending to wade ashore, but 
he underestimated lu depth and sank. Bus 
sel jumped In to save him and tame near 
drowning, when William, seeing'the state 
ot anulm, leayed In, and tn ooedleuee to 
Russell's command, "have Allan! Have Al
lan!" with difficulty carried Allan’s sense- 
tow form to shore, and by the lime he bad 
accomplished the teat brave ituaeell had 
sunk lor tne test time. It was between two 
sud three hours before bis lueieas form 
was recovered.

The bill.

IRETT’S WAS THIS BOYISH CRUELTY ?
with

i3 King Street West» A Loon Capta red and a Bottle With 
the Names of a Number of On

tario Boys Attached to It.
Dunkirk, N.Y, June 6.—While Ashing, 

yesterday some boys captured a water fowl 
commonly called u loon. Tbe bird had a 
small bottle tied around Its neck, in the 
bottle was a piece of paper, with a number 
of names written on It. 't he names were 
those or J. K. Hoover, Palmyra, Ont.; A. J. 
Ward, Morpeth, Ont.; M. A. »enn, Rain- 
ham Centre, tint.; Frank Dell, Palmyra; 
William Bishop, Dolpb Thomas, Westlnue, 
Ont., and A, A. Htewart, Ftebcrvllle, Out.

• The bird was rcleaacd but waa too weak 
to fly and will probably die. Tbe cord to 

, which the bottle was attached had cut 
deeply into Us neck.

ly be Issued. The First 
ment will be relieved by a regiment of re
gulars at an early date and will follow 
the Oregonians. It to Intended to send 
the First Colorado and tbe First Nebraska 
Regiments next.___________

Travelers' Letters of Credit.
Tourists provided with Circular Letters 

of Credit, Issued by the Camidton Bunk of 
Commerce, are enabled to obtain fonds 
without delay at almost any point on their 
tourner, by means of their own cheques on 
the Bank of Hoof land, Ixnidon or ths Cana- 
dlan Bank of Commerce, New York, which 
will be cashed by the bank’s correspon
dents at upwards of BOO points throughout 
the world.

UAVAUE ltlUO A invoir.t ot Princess Theatre. y OTIC S THOU SIOM THE A L,

Montreal Lithograph Co.'s Appeal 
Dismissed—Proposed Mei 

lal to Dr. Dawson,
Montreal, Jane 6.—(Special.)—A. W. At

water received a cable to-day from bto 
partner tn London, saying that tbe Privy 
Connell had dismissed the appeal In the 
case of til» Montreal Lithograph Company 
against the Habtoton Co.

The friends of McGill College are talking 
of erecting a shaft,on tbe grounds of that 
Institution In honor of Sir William Daw
son.

Mr. F. P. Brothers has returned from 
Jamaica, where he had been engaged In 
toying track for the Kingston direct Rail
way. Mrs. Brothers has also returned 
from tbe tropics.

Ixird Htmthcona and Mount Royal was 
to-day re-elected president of the Bank of 
Montreal and Hon. Gcdrge Drummond 
vice-president. _________

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountant» Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, ». O. A , A. Hart- 
Smith, O. A. LW

Princess Chlmny*» Gipsy Husband 
Reported to Hare Died at 

Alexandria,
London, Jane 7.—Tbe Vienna correspon

dent of The Dally Telegraph says that 
Riga, the Gipsy musician who eloped with 
Princes* de Cblmay, while returning with 
tbe Princess to Austria, died at Alexandria.

Brandon—Thomas Greenwood,ir-
MR. KIPLING IS ALL RIGHT-.

A
The Whole Fomily Hm Left Morris

town for Cold Muring; Harbor 
—Will Sell Jane 14.

9v

WOOD.
DUETTOS WAS JOT TO L.

He Was Waiting on the Shore ot 
Devil's Island and Ills Faee 

Was Radiant With Joy.
Fort de France", Island of Martinique, 

June 8.—Wben the despatch boat Goéland, 
bearing the superintendent of the prison

t CO•9 Thunderstorms.
A LOSS JO COHO OHO. Meteorological Office, Toronto. June A— 

(H p.m.)- The weather continues unsettled 
in all parts of the Dominion. In Manitoba 
and the Territories It Is fcool and showery, 
In Ontario and Western Quebec very warm, 
with local thunderstorms, and ip the" Gulf 
and Maritime Provinces cool and showery. 
From present. Indications, tbe weather will 

^ Improve In the Northwest, and the 
great heat In the lake region Is unlikely to 
Inst beyond. Thursday,

and maximum temperaturew : 
Victoria, 42—62; Kamloops, 58—84; Calgary, 
38—52; Prince Albert, 40 -88: Qu'Appelle, 
12—30; Winnipeg, 54—70; Port Arthur, 44— 
«0: Parry Bound. 80—72; Toronto, 88-88; 
Ottawa, 88 82; Montreal, 88-88; Quebec, 
46-64; Halifax, 62- 84.

Mr. John Dnlntry Passed Away Last 
Evening—Fine _ Type of the 

English Character.
Cobourg, Ont., June 0.—John Dnlntry, 

Mic of Cobourg'» noblest and best known 
Ft teens, died here at the family resfti 
"The Poplars" this evening ht 7.43 o'clock 
after a brief Illness. Mr. Dnlntry was a

ive arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131. and the commander of marine artillery, 

who were designated by tbe French Gov
ernment to notify Drey f u» of the revision 
'of bis trl'A arrived yesterday from Cay
enne at tbe lato due Diable, Dreyfus was 
waiting on tbe shore. Although endeavor
ing to maintain his self possession, he re
ceived the official Intelligence with a coun
tenance radiant wjtb joy.

sooni nee cx-
Contlnned on Page Minimum

Salive of Cheshire, England, and was a 
j One type of the English gentleman of the 

old school. Upon tbe death of hto father, 
as eldest son, he became Lord of the 
Mauler, a beautlfdl atate at North-road,
Cheshire, but he preferred to reside In Co- 
boia-g. where early In life be practised the 
grofesslon ot land surveyor. He was uni- 

v terra Ely beloved and esteemed for hto 
generous hearted disposition and frank, 
honorable character. He aerted tile town 
Jkiosl acceptably In numerous positions of 
Li.Idle school trustee, town counsellor and 
Mayor and comnl-sloner of the town tins), 
of which corporation he was chairman at j
the lime of hto decease. He also acted as ,__ _clubman of the Public School Board for! Diploma» Dispensed by the Prince, 
a number of years. In all civic affairs . S „thÇ centenary cric-
be w is public svirlled and high minded in Vf.' .!.',1" ,^5.s!!le,iS0o*i ot ,,r,'at

aH VeVSdi£ïï^to'nea,r1?; ThiUS^„n,'iSeîncru<Sei%fP^rro"i

f Gnnir^f'ro^Æ,'«VtXÛA
üiiu ol.l < anads LolU go, | orooto. nf Chicago, prof. Thunton ot Ithaca and
Hr loaves a widow «eldest daughter of the prof. Wilson of Washington.
Isle In*. John Jîeatty), and one »< n, I'eret- 
Yal, residing on the Manor a I 
kagland, and three «laughters. Miss Dahl- 
HT Mrs. Henry Kftzhugh (Edith),
■ad Mis* Lillian, who have the sincere 
•y:»*#lathy of friends in their sorrowful be- 
reax t ment.

CANADIAN MASON* II» GOTHAM.Tdwood, long 
ftwood, long 
ie wood, long- 
ibs, long 
-tting.and Splitting 

50c extra.
HEAD OFFlf* A*» 

YARD

Why Prices Are Lower nt Dlaeen»-.
The house that count* its patrons by the 

thousand*, and buys and sells bats by the 
thousands, to In a better position to please 
yon with both bats and prices (than If Its 
buying and selling were done or a smaller 
scale. Compare the hats offered at Din- 
eon»’ at the special prices of *2 and 82.50, 
with hats.shown anywhere else at *2.60 and 
43. and you have toitb the proof and tbe 
profit of trading at' the right place. Until 
any other store In Toronto attain* the es
tablished patronage held by DJneons', and 
can buy and sell hats on tbe same/ large 
scale ns Dlneons", none can compete with 
the bat qualities that go with Dlneens’ 
prices.

See oar Spring Suite and Overcoats, 
the latest green and bronze tints. John 
Yvateon, Of Bay St.

SAVED THE CITY’» MONEY.Grand Master Malone and Others at 
the Grand Lodge.

New York, June 6.—Seven hundred and 
forty-three out of seven hundred and forte 
five Masonic lodges in the state were rep
resented by delegates when the Grand 
Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of the 
State of New York convened today In this 
city. There were many visitors, including 
E. T. Malone of Toronto, Grand Master of

136
Supreme Court Judgment Gives 

Montreal a Pretty Snag Sam.
Montreal, June 6.—(Special.)—By a Judg

ment rendered yesterday nt Ottawa by tbe 
Supreme Court, In a case where several 
expert witnesses, who sued tbe city were 
non-snlted, Montreal will be a gainer to 
the amount of 138,500. Tbe city solicitors, 
Atwater & Et bier, Q.C.’s, are being con
gratulated In saving tbe city so much cash.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Sonthenaterly and southerly winds; 
mostly elohdy and sultry, with 
showers or thunderstorms Ie most 
localities.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Mostly fair and continued very warm, with 
thunderstorm* In some localities.

Ixiwer St. Lawrence and Gulf -Unsettled, 
with local showers or thunderstorms.

Maritime Unsettled, with Ibeal showers 
or thunderstorms.

Lake Superior—Cloudy, with showers and 
thunderstorms,

Manitoba Mostly cloudy and cool, with 
occasional showers.

Pink of Perfection.
The dainty bride and her bridesmaids 

must have the prettiest and sweetest of 
flowers for the June wedding. If Intending 
benedicts will leave tbeir orders nt Dun
lop's, ibey may be. sure of the very best 
flowers and bouquets, made In good style. 
Salesrooms, 6 King west, 445 Yonge street.

Baths 
811.00

the Grand Lodge of Canada, and A. A. 
Stevenson and William Gibson, Fast Grand 
Master of that lodge.CO., Pember's Turkish and Vapor 

127 and 129 Yonge. Bath ana bed,COR- BATHUR§T
and FARLETAVB*

To Our Readers. >
Subscribers leaving tbe city,for tbe sum

mer months can have The World mailed to 
any address at regular rity rates. The 
World Is now delivered by-out own car
rier hoys at the Island and Kfw Beach; 
25 cents per month.

West Huron Now.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday morning an 

order was taken out for tbe examination 
of Hon. J. T. Garrow and for tbe Inspec
tion of ballots In tbe West Huron election 
case. Tbe ballots will bo examined on 
Thursday. No date has yet been fixed for 
tbe examination.

JU.
The Bassinette Retail Auction Sale- 

To the ladles of Toronto, don't miss the 
opportunity of a lifetime ^^îeautSol
chlitfrena''im$erctothfn™lacelcapstiml
___^ flfitle on premises, 11 King street
west. W. Dickson A Co , auctioneers.

OUR
Khoods. At Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King street 

east, you can get Just the right kind ot 
nothing for this kind of wcother. The 
prices won’t add to your worries.

Hustlers Tnke'D
Mr. Balfour, superintendent of agencies 

of the Standard Life Insurance Company 
entertained tbe agentg In the western towns 
nt luncheon In tbe Queen!* Hotel yesterday. 
Mr. Balfour, in a show speech, spoke of 
the Increasing business lit Toronto, and also 
expressed the great pleasure It gave him to 
meet so many members of the company.

Among those present were Charles Hun
ter, Thomas Kerr, J. W. Kerr and others.

Armed* Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

\ MARRIAGE».
MeCOLLI’M—UBBHER—At the Cathedral 

of St. Alban the Martyr, Toronto, Tues
day, June 8, 1809, by the Right Rev. (be 
I-ord Bishop of Toronto, assisted by Rev. 
J. H. McCollum, father of tbe groom, 
Florence Victoria, daughter of John F. C. 
Hastier, Esq.. Deputy Provincial Regis
trar of Ontario, to H. Kelgbly McCollum, 
nil ot Toronto.

ENOLIBH - HARRINGTON -On Tuesday, 
June 8, by the Her. Wilkinson, at tbe 
Methodist Church, L’nlonvllle, Nellie, 
youngest daughter of Robert Harrington, 
to Mr. j. English of Toronto.

Fanerai of the,Walts King.
Vienna, June «.- Tbe funeral of the. late 

Jchnnn Strauss, tbe celebrated composer 
a ho died test Saturday, was a great ‘pub
lic ceremony, the whole populace of Vienna 
rendering honor to Its Idol. The procession 
v. ns very long, the cortege Including eight 
curs of flowers.

estate In Inner.Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W. ■tei ship Movements.ml Vi June 8. At, From.
Snrmatton.......... Father Folnt . ...Glasgow
Merrlmne........FaiIvt Point
Da'narn............... Llvtrpool ...
Mart barn............ Glasgow ....
Maiitlnen............. Manchester..
Hel»n Rlekmer*.Hamburg 
Mayflower,.
Pnirirla.......
Ultonln.......
Westernlnnd 
Mnnsdam...
Majestic,.
Peninsular..

Sailed.
Siberian ............ Liverpool.Nt. John’s,-Xlltl.
Planet Mercury..Shield# ............  Fori tend
umoressJapan..Victoria, B.C. .Hong Kong

>3. Sir Frank Able to Go Oat.
The many friends of Sir Frank Smith 

will Ih> pleased to heap that his health to 
gradually Improving and that be Is able to 
be out again. In company with hto daugh
ter, Mrs. Bruce Macdonald. Sir Frank was 
out driving on Monday for tbe flrst time 
since last October.

t2l and free of specks. ...Bristol 
. Hal fax 

Montreal
Mira mlehl 
Montréal 
Montreal

ear as cryfi
or snow. , „,..l Health Officer certifies our 
’of supply to lx* absolutely pure.
:osts only'6 cents per day .

50 lbs. 10 cents a day.
/client service and perfect lee will 

please you.

Fotheratonhaugh & Co.. Patent Soli
citor» and experts, Bank qf Commerce Build- 
tog. Toronto. / Laid to Rest.

Rev. A. H. Baldwin of All Saints’ Church 
conducted the services yesterday nt the 
f opera I of the late Richard Matthews, as
sistant Janitor at the Medical Connell Build
ing. The funeral took place front the Gen
eral Hospital to the Necropolis and wan 
privait. Detective Wasson wa* present 
and also, a number of the medical frater
nity. who were Intimate friends of deeeis- 
.... The F. W. Matthew* Company had 
charge of the funeral arrangements.

Antwerp .
Cherbourg......... New York
Queenstown .......  Boston

New York
Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Try It.

VtolicU Centre Island.
Aid Hanlon and Denison, accompanied T,” , ""\!\roarnm‘by city purveyor San key. visited Centre Toronto Methodist \ onferenee In Owen 

Island yesterday. Their visit was In refer-i Sound. (flue to AW. Hanlah'K proposal to éut n Klofitaph, nt Awepciatlon Hall, 3»»J0 and 
canal through thf Ihiand. connecting tlif*’ 8.1-> S».n>.

with t ht» bay, and thus making a short j Bijou. 2. nnn » £,-m’
Pflfejuge fur bteamers. -- 1 Empire, 2 find o p.m*

ABORTIVE iPember’* Tuktsh Baths, 120 Y<mge-8t. WAS CONFERENCE

Report That Milner and Krnger 
Could Net DO Business.

Ixtndon. June 7.—A sf^etol despatch from 
Bloemfontein says that the conference be
tween President Kruger # ud Sir Alfred 
Milner proved abortive

.Antwerp

. Boulogne.......... New - York

.Queenstown... .New York

.New York.............1,1 *i*,n
From. For.

e Ewart Ice Co»
L'X'duslvcly in Lake Simcoc 

I OFFICE
j 18 wMvlinda St.

for the Yellow Waoacns»,.

<0
Cold In Yonr Head.

pr Evans’ gpctlnl Kim If give* immediate 
relief Rml cures quickly or money refund
ed, no sneezing. All drugetots, 23c.1 DEATHS.

DAINTRY—At hto residence, “The Po
plars,” Cobourg, on Tuesday, June 6, 
John Dalntrv, aged 67 years.

Notice et funeral later.

PHONES
7-3B3. 133

ed Try Glencalrn cigars—8c straight.blessings to parents iI he greatest • Grave» Worm Exterminator, 
y dispels worms a»d g*ves 
iuux mamier to the little ones.
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>»
xxx>ooooooooooooooooocoo
HAMILTON NEWS I

_ . w t «preen and all the finest suitings cleaned and pressed
Tweeds, Worsteds, Herges, employ the best pressers in

better than any other house m ^ ^ turn(.'d out in a manner fit for 
Toronto, and nil goods, are h P d vy and black serges and other

cleaned in one day if required. - ---------- —

Won a Pretty G 
Griffin’s Syr; 

Score I

mill |y.-» ,j 8i

Act AChild Wife Arrested and Taken to 
Jail in Port Hope on a 

Charge of Fraud.

ONE WAY OF DOING BUSINESS.

I

Act to Amend the Companies 
Discussed by Members of 

the Upper House.
8!

-oooooo. 50000000000000 MONTREAL BEA> 9
«TOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO., 103 King Westm mmmS3a » » asm- sus

In bis wor^,e Raise *20,000.
„ county Council this afternoon gave 

th„ tblrd rending to the bylaw to raise 
s^u 000 by 15-year debentures. . 
the’ councilors—Binkley, Oarroch, ^.hlrd 
and llobertson—voted aga “»t„..tb«7»S 82 
reading. The county will pay ycarly for the 15 years the money ls need 
ed, as the county treasury is nearly empty. 

A» Inspector Wanted.
The members of the Hamllton^tiortlcul- 

tnral Boclety have passed a resolution memorlaHring the M&lster of Agrtenltare 
that, as unscrupulous dealers are shlppu g 
worthless fruit to the o!d country an lu 
spector be appointed who wM bave power 
to destroy any eueh frnlt found, or re 
turn It to the shipper, and requiring nil 
shippers to have their names printed on 
all packages shipped.

Representatives Appointed.
The uamesof Mrs. W. E. Bitntord, Honor

ary President. and Mrs. J-Koselolden, 
Historian, were omitted from the l»*t- ox
officers of the Ladles' Hletorlcel Society. 
Mrs. Calder, Mrs. N. D. Gatorall^Mr*. 
Horry Burkholder, and Miss Ethel Colder 
were appointed to represent t?e society at 
the meeting of the Ontario Historical bo 
dety to be held In Toronto.

Lightning and Fire.
Another severe electrical 

the city this afternoon and did consider 
able damage. Lightning struck Meakln • 
brush factory, King-street, and *et, nr* to the roof. 7The electricity P.n“e,lll^er 
thp elevator shaft and shocked a number 
of employ^ The Vlctorla-avenu, Hose 
Company was called out.

,1 SUGGESTION BY HON. DAVID MILLS providence end » 
Wlnncri 

WinsI TO RENTTimes Cheeses Thet the

Prominent Gentlemen Decide to Help 
the Officials in Making the 

City Attractive.

PURCHASE OF CURBING STONE

TRUST FUNDSPort Hope
York Coentr Loen Company

■Was Finallr Adopted end the BUI 
Reported — Several Other 

Measures Advanced.

Toronto went up a 
’ nge table yesterday, i 

the Weak hitters of 51 
dise was given a goo. 
land yesterday, and t 
the glad hand when I; 
plate. Third Basemai 
the game to-day ai 

.strengthen the toam. 
log for players, tlioi 
t<; have signed. The 
traction at the Point 
Dude Mallarkey will 
the visitera and Ton 
hi* Initial appearanc 
the locals, ttyrncast
es-morrow, and on F 
will come along for a 
first being one of th, 
Montreal. To-day s g 
4 o’clock. The recori

T 0p.I(SntATsummer,”'dUge; ^reliU
Address Dr O. E. Husband. 129 Main ' 
street, Hamilton,

4** O'& The Blame.le to
*5 TO LOAN

On First Mortgage !
lowest rates. _

The Police Court I* a 
are constant-th?sancrnpnethe MU respecting the Ham- the dramas

î:zr;:Ljran7 waa read 1 tmrd s *«•>
The House then went In to commute. • conHtable, than the one

on the Act to amend the Companies Act* mag at arrest of Lll-
Clause 2, which provides that the holders occmIod J former\y Lillian V. Welch, on
ar^îtïî^pïStM. a warrent Issued J*.

ZPZSEL* Wtt‘ PM,Cd "r of>™gaD«nd had been employed by the Loan

On clause 3, which provides that no by- ai collector for over a year,
law shall have any force whatever until It company as weeU or so ago
has been sanctioned by a unanlroou* vote was married lu .Toronto a wee £
of the shareholders present, In person or by to B young man named Fllgg, 0 member 
proxy, at a general meeting of the com- r.snectable Port Hope family. After
pany, called for the purpose of considering a most respectable i oil £ ^ I>ort
the same, or unanimously sanctioned In a short honeymoon they re 
writing by the shareholders of the com- y The day after their arrival hero ariissv'iKMSi.'M":, X, ....«i a i. .

the shareholders of the comuany, the coin- Yorg County Loan, arrlyed and 
pany may. through the Secretary of State. . tbe arrest of the young bride,
petition for an order approving of the said warrant for 0f
bylaw, and the Oovcrnor-ln-tJouncll may, the charge being that sne • '
If he sees fit, approve of the said bylaw, (raud luu,much as she bad neglected to pay 
which will then become valid. , , collected by her for the

Senator Clemow Objected. jrar certain 7 wa8 arrested and taken
Senator Clemow objected, while appror- focYup. * After some time »he was

lng of the principle, because the first part to the lock faP faer father-in-law goln« »« 
of the clause was Impracticable. m,ritv for her She appeared before Magic-
,£St SS&re Mi'M

&SSS,‘SSSff £

It was stolen from her In a lump. ,This case demonstrates the point that 
wealthy corporations h. «ÇlecÜng ageuU

SSfiSSy&îSë3?
SS-SsEwHeI
of a chim who ba» no Idea of IU value or

____________ns Christians. They have led a child Into __ound_doo_WHitE, WITH BROWN 
temptation without moment's F spot on ear;,owner can have lame at
-Vhtry Tb?* ease Ts‘byUno mean“wïthou“t meven'son. WlUowdale.-------------------
1 precedent. W^knev? of another, very = 
near home, too, and the «tory U s tragedy.
In Peterboro' not long ago, under similar 
circumstances, a young girl committed sui
cide rather than face the consequences of 
lin»» fniiv We are of the opinion that In 
the ranks of grasping monopolists there 
stand more unhung murderer, than the 
prisons of the world contain.P« Lillian Fllgg has wronged the Sort 
County Loan Company, her fault sinks Into Insignificance compared with the crimethe 
eomnanr. through carelessness, ts respon- 
felble for In leading youth and Inexperience 
Into temptation. They may be thankful 
that they have not the stain of 
their bands, for a bloodstain Is something 
that, at times makes even a capitalist un-

JSSw.TKS.'MgS
zri.‘VX£si -sK'i7",r S
race on the community.

If It Is a matter of right and wrong,
“Who Is to blame?”

I
milflClt COTTAOE# TO LET, FUH- 
Uni»hed or unfurnished, on Pigeon 

“ near Bobcuygeon. W. McLamus, 
Bobcaygeon, Ont. ______For taking your exercise, 

wheeling, golfing, walking or 
sawing wood, we have just the 
proper clothing that will add. 
to your comfort,and that means 
to your health.

And our prices will not add 
to your worries.

. Unlined coats 85c to $5 00.
Unlined coats and vests $1.50 to |7 00- 
For boys’ summer blouses and wash 

suits 50c to $3.00.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

half, ok kknt-kelf-inkino
printing presses; sise <txim Terms 

Address O. Curry, Box .*00,

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers. „ _ .

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans or 
$2000 and over.

THOMSOH, HtimTlISO^AIElL^

Wat the Principal Item Before the 
Board of Works — Llghtalne 

Caused Fire—General News.

Hamilton. June 6.-(Specta!.)-A number 
of citizens met this evening In the mayor’s 
office to consider the advisability of es
tablishing a city Improvement society on 
the lines of the one In New York. Adam 
Brown was chosen as chairman. U. Tasker 
Steele explained the objects of the propos 
ed society, which were to aid the tmrotn 
étais In beautifying the city by keeping 
the streets and alleyways clean. A num- 
her of gentlemen spoke In favor of the 
scheme and It was resolved, on motion 
of George Roach, to form the Hamilton 
Improvement Society. The W»]Jlwf 

''appointed u committee to determine the 
scope of the society’s powers: U. Tasker 
Steele, W. H. Bullard, J. M. Eastwood, N> 
1>. Galbraith, Canon Bland, W. Kavanagh 
and W. F. Burton. ’I bey will report at a 
meeting to be held next Tuesday uUhL 

Board of Works.
At the meeting of the Board of Works 

to night the question of purchasing curbing 
stone came up. Aid. Findlay, chairman, re?d the Springer Quarry wa. for sale, bW 
as the board- had no money It would be 

consider the purchase of the

tjl OR
JJ
reasonable.
World. ed
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| articles for sal*.
trade

TORONTO.
BOARD OF M1 Vienther^HImim Hy?u|G hundreds h:ne

S^'SÎvïf h!,Q p1aeï& a=5
KiiL re a flavor : we are sole miinufiietiir-

Montreal ........ \
Toronto......................... \
Rochester...................J
Hartford.......................\
Worcester.................... \
Providence................... \
Springfield ..... ... J
Syracuse ......................

Games to-day: Syrj 
Rochester at Montre: 
cester, Springfield at

SMOKERS
The beat value In Canada 

for 6c Straight are 
8. AH. (perfectos)OAK HALL CLOTHIERS O TO VF.S—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 

O 4 Happy Thought for cash or on easy k-7 "‘ Exchanges made. Fletcher *
143 Duudas-strect and 1434

Cigars.
Cigars.115 to 121 King Street East 

Toronto.
Tampa

Honeys^*r.*tr*tin

STEELE 4H0NEY8ETT

.

piijrsnrat»i. 
Shepherd, 
Queen-street west.

iv>-

1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATH, MICE. 
I j Roaches, Red Bugs.. No smell. .181 
Queen-street West. Toronto.____________ __

Toronto O.
It was a relief to bj 

bis Syracuse Stars r< 
•pikers as Toronto's o| 
yesterday. The trnm- 
py and went agulusl 
second Innings. Out si 
almost an even break, 
were about equally < 
twlrler winning by v 
port.

The work of Wagne 
derfnl, their brace of i 
best feature of the.ga 
bn reman bents them : 
ball along to first to 
ner. .

A base on balls, tl 
mont's single, Browi 
muff and Wagner’s h 
In a bunch. Brown’s 
triple tallied the run 
the one In the seven 
over the fem-e. Thf 
ctme In the seventh, > 
and VUllman bunchet 
credited with Toronto 
low throw to first ha 
Lezotte was unfortun« 
for Syracuse, both h 
thrown from the lnflel 
crowd that thoroughl, 
Score:

TROWERN ASSISTANT SECRETARY. TMPC MAM<

’(18, perfect condition, *25; Cleveland, baby 
frame, *20; Perfect, almost new, *30, loi- . 
dy's Hyslop, 1 inn lops, *22: McBurney, 32- Inch, Dunlop tires. *25; Comet, perfect or- 
der, baby frame, *17; Dominion, gofal con
dition. *15; Brantford Red Bird. *13. 51 «
are selling out and will clear our stock of 
wheels regardless,of cost. If you want “ 
wheel come and Inspect our • lock. Store
to rent. Clapp Cycle <?o-. 190 Yonge-street. 

----------

Minor Matter*.
Action Is being taken In the Division 

Court on behalf 5f Geo. Cushen, to recover 
from’Z *20, two year's wholesale
butcher fees paid by hliq. ... , .

Arrangements are almost completed tor 
the General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church, which will convene next 5V ednes-
d%eÜ‘reaffoldaonCwmch Ben Parrott will

- be ushered into eternity la the same a*
- used at London for the execution of Marion 

Brown.
The

ffTtlT.F WANTED. 
VK^TD-GENEBrirSERVANT-lll* 

W AKNnTnE°ravenue South Parkdale.

fcxecatlve of the Mona facturera’ 
Association Create a New Otllco 

and Make an Appointment.
• The Executive Committee of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association met last night 
|n the McKinnon Building.

President Kills brought up the question 
pf the appointment of an asalstant secretary 
Iwhose duty it would be to study what will 
be of Importance to the association, nnd, 
most of all, to obtain a big Increase of
^Kev-f-'r”1' 'persons were mentioned for the 

i,i h rnirnff wllOlD Wfl8 EdWflFCl M.C;, ,flccre4ry obt7he Retail Merchants’

^Mrf^Trowern was finally recommended to 
wii the position, and be will be allowed to 
retain bis present position If he can manage

The question of manufacturers’ exhibits 
et the Industrial Exhibition was also dis
cussed, and-each member of the association 
twill be asked to place a banner near big, 
exhibit* Which Will show that be Is con
nected with the association.

The committee will report to the foil 
meeting of the association, to be held on 
iMonday next.

- I l
senator Clemow thought It would be bet

ter to make It the'majority of the'share- 
holders.

Hon. David Mills thought that the pro
vision was all that was required. If there 
was only a small meeting It wonld show 
that not so much Interest was taken In tne 
bylaw to be considered.

The second part of -the clause provided 
that in case the meeting was not unani
mous three-fourths In value of the 
shareholders might recur, the approval or 
the bylaw by the Governor-Generai-m-Co

moud Hill. —unwise to
‘‘j“r Bates offered to supply the city 
curbing for 33 cents a foot, but the ma
jority of the board, being In favor of ac 
qui ring the Springer Quarry, voted down
"hTb. wants to buy a portion 
o/the corporation wood yard 1° l^mnortg 

Th<* hoard wu8 op potted to nt.liiug a pSrt nnd agreJd to offer the company the 
whole lot for $886. _

Barton Councilors Arc PIghteri. 
*Tlie member# of the Barton 

Council lute last night decided to refuse the 
granted by the County Council to 

nlace In repair the free road east of the 
{•U y abandoned by the County Council. 
They also resolved to call on the 
to place the road In repat. within 30 days 
nr contest an action In the courts.

The Council passed a bylaw 
the H. U. & B. Company to place Its 
tracks on Main and Trolley-streets, on 
several conditions, the Prl°elP“l  ̂
It gives a 5-cent fare to Bartonvllle. The 
company declines to accept the bylaw* 

Cemetery Regulations.
The sub-committee of the #>»rd of Mana

gers of the cemetery are hard at work pre- 
paring fuies for the cemetery » regulation.

_. .vn-pD—A GOOD PLAIN HEÎWING W ^n that will assist wit J 
•tflrs worlt In morning. Apply blO Jarvis.

with

Board of Health »>«« decided to 
the pest house from the North End WANTED^................ ............

JUBILEE AND MAP 
highest prices; 100 McCaul-

unmove
^bomc city merchants are talking of get
ting up a carnival next year.A large audience attended the ISth Bat 
talion Band concert to-night. Mrs. Frank 
Maekelcan was the vocalist.

VETERINARY.ell.
anted

stamps;
|| Other Objections.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Senator Allan 
pointed out that out of three hundred 
shareholders, only ten might be present at 
the meeting, and If unanimous, pass the 
bylaw, while It would take three-fourths of 
the value of the whole shareholders to pass 
the bylaw thrmigh to the Governor-General-.

Senator LouKeed contended that, accord
ing to the bill, three-fourths of the value, 
with the ten shareholders present at the 
meeting, would be suffeient to have the by
law go to the Governor-General-ln-CounclI. 
Then there was no provision for calling the 
special general meeting In the bill.

Hon. David Mills could not agree with 
Senator Loughi-ed In his first contention, 
holding out that It was not home out to 
he the wording of the clause which required 
that three-fourths In value of the share
holders of the company should take action.

Hon. R. W. Scott held that the provts on 
for calling the meeting was made In section 
33 of the Companies Act.

Senator Gowan’s Contention. 
Senator Gowan held that this Mil must 

be taken as an amendment to the general 
-nriint Ahont Drinks T Act, and that as such this provision wouldThere l.^nuch anxious discussion In camp be acceptable to the companies Incorporated

°'er the S»!MiSS

renfof* Mar, “who wa^rto" wet thelr eral meeting of the shareholder, by circa-
Whistles will have to get out ot camp to “J- „ that there would be asome of the near by wet goods establish- b^tor |u^er ln person or
min booking over the camp a moat Interest- at t{^,“ Jp^/génerâ^mee*
lng sight near the officers' quarters Is a snarenoinera at » «
?bCtook!ng0after*them "SS ^oVM ‘Jenator Power thought the bill a. It wa.
£UthhJ7oC?=0,Wndg.that W,U Wake UP ln C“mP An Amendment‘«-.«ested

The mess rooms for the men seem to have The discussion continued at some tengtn 
been well arranged, but our Tommy Atkins miter which Hon. David Mills suggested 
has not yet officially given his opinion as lamt-ndlng the bill so as to make requisite 
to what he thinks of the grab. He will to have a unanimous vote of those present, 
do so to-morrow. two-thirds of the shareholders being pre-

Y. M. C. A. There.Too. sent or represented.
The Young Men's Christian Association -3*°-frerelwhlch^he bill was reported, 

have got an Immense tent, which will be ^ were read a second time and
In Shape for the soldiers to use to-day. ““h . respective committees, andThey can then write to their girls from ^ numbe^o/bllls from the Commons recelv- 
comtortasnd alS<> tecelTe many otber uttle od thrir first reading, after which the Sen- 

Although so much work was done to-day ate adjourned, 
cidents were recorded and tne boys

MSBirwVS
night. Telephone B01.

m
atrcct.

nann WANTED—BY TWO LADIES, °£rih babies—abont. 60 or 100 mile* 
north or northeast of Toronto; on form pre
ferred. Apply, stating terms, to Box 488, 
Toronto F.O. _

w ; *p BSeine for Forfeits.
Hamilton, June 6.—(Special.)—There Is 

still *6000 dae Mr. tVTIUam Hendrie tor tor- 
felts out of the Futurity purse of *36,too 
won by Martlmns, and, with the assistance 
of the Coney Island Jockey Club, be Is en- 
deavorlbg to collect the amount. It Is 
claimed that John Brennan and Abe Orpen 
of Toronto owe *600 In forfeits, 
ount was withheld by the Ontario Jockey 
Club from the amount won’ by Brennan 
and Orpen at Toronto. The firm disputed 
the liability, and has sued the O.J.Ç. To
day Tectzcl, Harrison & Lewis, acting for 
Mr. Hendrle, Issued a writ against Brennan 
& Orpen for *600, the amount due.________

BUSINESS CHANCES.mI I-
m T710R SALE-THE CROFT HOUSE, 

F l-eterboro’; established over a quarter 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management ; 
good, solid, respectable trade: chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par- 

William Croft, Proprietor, Peter-

lost or found.ill!
», 8 A.Syracuse—

Croft, c.f.............
Wallers, l.f. ... 
McKluney, 3b. .
Lezotte, lb...........
Griffin, r.f. ....
Williams, c...........
Cross, 2b. ......
Woodlock, a.s. . 
Vllloman, p. ...

This om- 1
3tlculars,

boro’.! tf 4
4AUTONOMYFORTHE TERRITORIESi. PERSONAL. _____

-VT M. DEVEAN, UNO. OF "MY OP- 
N . tlclan,’’ ha* removed to 614 Queen 
E, while hi* old premise* are being ul-

4
ART. 4

Alberta. Saskatehevrnn nnd Aeslnl- 
bola Will Be Grouped Into 

a Province.
June

4
x W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl • Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto._____________,

4
4

tered.tailored for the big lads. It is the same 
«with the helmets, too, and no doubt some 
trades will he made In camp to good ad
vantage.

6.—(Special.)—Premier I1 .34Totals .... . 
Toronto—

Ban non, r.f. .. 
Wugiier, n.s. .
Urwy,* I f...........
Smith, 3b. ...
J Jauni van, c.f.
Boat, 21)...........
Beaumont, lb. 
Hothfue, e. ...
Brown, p. ....

Totals ......
Syracuse ....
Toronto .....

Two-base hit—Browi 
Bannon. Home run—1 
—Boat. Htolen base
balls—By Brown 1, b 
men struck—By Brow 
Vllleman 2. passed 1 
plays—Wagner to Boi 
Left on bases—Toron tf 
—2 hours. Umpire—O'

dron, or to the Asylum and get his ownt

Montreal,
Haoltaln of the Northwest Territories Is 
here, his mother being very 111. He says 
that autonomy will be granted the Terri-

pHSSlfSSS
for all agree that the boundaries will not 
he changed.

A.MARRIAGE LICENSES.I i 8 4
4SSUER OF MA1UUAGH 

Toronto street. Even-'
8. MARA 1

___ Licenses, 6
legs., 68V Jarvls-street.
H.» If i

4
2to be noIs the Biggest Turnout ‘of the 

Militia in Canada in the 
Last Forty Years.

STORAGE. *.
It IHS f j money to loan.171 AMIL1IÎS LEAVING THE CITY AND Et. œ’wK welf to°consu!t tb.

Storage Company, 8UU Spadlna-
avenue.

4jh «ir ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PEG. 
m pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolronu, 
81 Freehold Building. *_______

, EX-MAYOR OF GUELPH DEAD.

Mr. W. Stevenson Passed Away Yes- 
t terday—Lady Dies of Sunstroke.

Guelph, Ont., June fl.-Ex-Mayor XVIlllam 
Stevenson died at hts residence here to-day 
after an illness of some time. He was one 
of the best known and most highly respect- 

led residents of this city. He was Mayor of 
'Guelph about 10 or 15 years ago. Mr. Stev
enson was 82 years of age.

Mrs. George Porter, residing on Cork- 
etreet, while hanging out clothes yesterday, 
.received a revere sunstroke. She was taken 
In the house, and, although medical aid 
-was summoned, she died in a few hours.

v ....33 
..0 0 
..0 4

J ■i

CARTAGE.WHO THE DIVISIONAL STAFF ARE. F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
on household goods, pianos, organs, 

bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
oar instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the month or week: all trnnsaa- 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 

King-street west.

IO RaAndHstoragl office 12 Severity'street! 

Phone 1070. Covered team* and singleX
vans for moving.Mess Boom* for the Men Have Beea 

Well Arranged, Bnt What 
About the Canteen »

What Mr. Robin Says.
Mr J. V. Robin, treasurer ot the company, 

last night professed Ignorance of this par
ticular case, bnt admitted that the com
pany engaged young girls. He said he 
thought they , could sometimes collect bet
ter than men.

i
HAN LAN’S POINT.

Championship Baseball.
No. 0

Montreal II
Montreal, June 6.—I1 

hit Morse very often ( 
did they bit him ban 
eighth on a single, d: 
feature of the game xj 
band running catch 
George Bannon.

Montreal—
Bchelbeck, ss........
T. Bannon, If..........
Hhenron, rf..............
Johnson, 2b... ....
Cooley, lb................
Henry, 3h.................
G. Bannon, cf........
Jncklltz, c..............
Cuggloby, p........ ..

Total...................
Rochester— A.

Cnmpau, rf...
Smith, 2b........
Barclay, It.... 
O’Hagan, lb..
Hmlnk, c.........
Cavelle, cf ..
Burke, 3b ...
Bean, as.....
Morse, p.....

Totals  .............. 3d
Rochester ............... . J
Montreal ................... 1

Stolen bases—T. Bj 
Sacrifice hit—Burke, 
son *2, U. Bannon, B* 
Dooley, Jncklltz. H 
Bases on ball»—Dtigd 
by pitched ball—Rebel 
Morse 4, by Duggleby 
lit z. Rmliik. Left o 
Rochester'5. Time l.d

Camp, June 6.—(Special.) For business cards. ______
XA b. a. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
XJ King-street west, Toronto._____  ed

rn ItY OUIt POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X. six for *1. Arcade Restaurant.

Niagara
over half a mile along the historic camp 

and rows of tents, and to- 
filled with thel

v :

Syracuse v. Toronto.
Game called at 4 p.m.
To-night at 8 p.m.

Brltish-American Band.
Under the leadership of Mr. J»E. Kurkamp.

ground are rows 
night most of, them are 
brawn and muscle of young Canadian man- 

hns been beating down

Fnrnltnre by(Antique Blohognny
Auction To-Day.

A very important’unreserved auction sale 
Of antique mahogany, rosewood and wal
nut furniture, piauo, carpets, etc., takes 
place tills morning at 11 o'clock, at No. 73 
end 75 East King-street dear Toronto- 
etreet). Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will con- 
gluct the sale.

Mr. Hunter Is Away.
Mr. W. H. Hunter, solicitor for the rom

and the gentleman mentioned ln the
no ac
axe contented and happy under canvas. , 

Gnards have been mounted, and there Is 
strict military discipline throughout the 
camp. The sun has already made Its mark 
upon the faces of the soldiers, and the 
regulars, who have been here for a couple 
ot weeks arc tanued and burned almost be
yond recognition. a

JUNCTION SHOULD .NOT KICK. pany,
above, Is ln New York.%

hood. The sun 
hot rays all day, and the heat Is the only 
drawback to the opening of the second di
visional camp, which Is the biggest that 
has taken place ln Canada for nearly forty 
years. The feglments commenced to ar
rive this morning, and have been coming 
In by rail and boat, during the day. To
night ten Infantry regiments are here and 
many cavalrymen, and the only ones to 
hear from are the Body Guards, who are 
on the march from Toronto, and are expect
ed here to-morrow night or Thursday morn
ing.

This Is the Opinion ot the Separate 
School Board Regarding the 

Complaint Lodged.
The Separate School Board last night 

spent some time discussing a communica
tion from John Hass and Patrick Mahoney 
of Toronto Junction, in which It was stated 
that the St. Cecilia’s school was not ln a 
proper state of repair. „„ ,

Trustees D. A. Carey and Father Hand 
defended the Board against the criticisms 
contained In letters to 'the .press. Mr. 
Carey presented statistics to show that the 
Board had only received *840.06 from the 
Junction authorities towards the malnten- 

of the school during the past three 
years, while *2143.84 had been spent, and 
there were two Junction children attend
ing the school to every one from Toronto.

it was the general opinion that the Junc
tion authorities will soon have to ret about 
and build a school of their own.

Accounts totalling *342.21 were passed, 
and a large amount of repairs to the dlffer- 

schocds were ordered.
Miss Steinberg’s application 

pointed directress of physical culture was 
aid on the table. . .
The Management Committee was ordered 

to deal with the report 'of the Inspector, 
recommending a change ln readers.

M'SSSSS ADailey's Syrup of Horehovtnd and Ele
campane Is a certain cure for coughs 
and colds.

,1! :l5I: AUCTION SALES. LEGAL CARDS.
Public Library Re-Opens.

The central branch of the Public Library 
has been undergoing cleaning nnd repairs 
during the past week. It reopened yester
day much Improved ln appearance, thanks 
to the aid of varnish and paint.

The Parade States.
The regiments are pretty well up to 

strength and are well officered. The York 
Rangers have a totat parade state of 871,
Lleut.-Col. Lloyd ln command. The 44th 
Lincoln and Welland battalion, commanded 
by Lleut.-Col. Ed. Cruickshank, has a fine 
turn out, and so- have the 20th Halton, 37th 
Haldlmald, 81st Grey, 39th Slmcoe, 86th 
Peel and 30th Norfolk.

The 12th, 31st, 85th and 86th came here 
by boat from Toronto, and had an excellent 
trip across the lake. The 20th came on the 
Garden City from Burlington.

Everything points to this camp 
most successful In the history of 
dlan militia.

Major-General 
the 13th Inst.

The lay out of the tents Is on a different 
plan to that followed heretofore, and there 
are many new points lu the camp that 
the officers will have to become acquainted 
with.

The ground on which the tents are lo
cated Is high and dry, and the soldiers are 
congratulating themselves that tney will 
not have to contend with the rheumatism 
producing elements which greeted them and 
stayed with them at tust year's camp.

Fun for the Boys.
The boys have all sorts of entertainment. The Police Sny Hugh Weaver of 

and various forms of music of the Chatham is Responsible for 
mouthorgan and Jewsharp variety resound . ,,
throughout the camp. There are a number Several Recent Thefts,
of good bands here, too, and so far camp in the arrest yesterday afternoon ot 
life Is all right. But wait till the struggle H h Weaver of Chatham, the police be-

p Over on the Corona. IVenvcr has been acting as a waiter of
TWOonmurcoBro0uVlr^1'Toroat1^nNom2 Llmoî? e'verTca^'^fterX^eft?’".SnfetblnS

C°n’“pa»ny bérg1î'apt0r<Cle|aSnd4 "and^eut* emplofoTwa.^t W Yor^tree^ 
Stephens V No. 7 cSmpnny from Clarksburg appeared ln the dining room yesterdky 
waa 34 strong officered by Capt. H. Rorke wearing a valuable scarf pin nnd a young 
and Lieut. JT 11. Rorke. ' Major Campbell woman who also works there recognized It 
and Major ltorke accompanied this detach- as the property of Robert Raymond, a 

R.C.R.I. ment on the boat. The other six companies boarder In the hohre. She snatched the 
came here via the C.P.B. pin from Weaver » tie and accused him of

stealing It.
The w'nltor then suddenly disappeared 

and on Raymond’s arrival at the place he 
missed a pair of gold cuff buttons and a 
sifit of underclothes from his room.

Constable Dan Robinson wag notified and 
that officer Caught Weaver Just as he was 
about to enter the Union Station.

At l’ollce Headquarters he gave bis name 
os Frank Wilson of Jackson, MJeb., out 
letters from his father In Chatham showed 
that his right name was IVeaver,

Detective Burrows has also been looking 
for IVeaver. The detective held two war
rants for stealing .valises from George 
Smith of the Clyde Hotel, and Alex. Woods 
of the Red Lion Hotel. It is said other 
charges will be pressed against him when 
be appears In court this morning. The 
valises stolen from the botelp have been 
recovered.

Si'I T E. HANSFORD, LL.B.. BARK1MTKR, 
fj Solicitor, Notary 1’ubllc, 18 and 30 
King-street west._____________ -

•T . Bnrristori ^SoUcItor, “Dlneen Bnlll- 
iSg,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets

Yri BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
|v solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

A New Manager.
W'nnipeg Telegram: It. Burgess, who has 

jfceen visiting with Mr. Kerr of this city, 
Teft yesterday for Toronto, where lie has 
accepted the management of the Stock un
dertaking Company.

;
73-75 King St Eait (near Toronto St.)

To Be Wedded Next Tuesday.
Miss Madge Boyd, daughter of Sir John 

and Lady Boyd, is to be married on Tues
day next at noon to Mr. McLeay of staff of 
McMaster College. The ceremony will take 
place ln Bloor-street Baptist Church.

Blanket Greene to Mngry.
It Is reported that I’lunket GvOene, the 

basso cantante, now well known ln To
ronto, Is shortly to marry a daughter of 
Sir Hubert and Lady Parry in London.

■

THIS MORNINGActivity In Camp.

stay of 12 days, but the Intense heat makes
WAroumir<the officers’ quarters e'veryone Is 

busy. The staff Is an excellent one. 
The Brigades.

The 3rd brigade, which consists of the

3v» s'L^VnSSB
is under the commsnd of Otter,
with Lleut.-Col. McLaren, 13th battalion,
aVhelï4th ^brigaife Is composed of the 
20th, 37th, 39th, 44th and ™h battalions, 
and Is known as the dark brigade, as the 
first three-named regiments wervr the dark 
green uniform of the Klflles. ^ls brigade 
la commanded by Lleut.-Col. Vidal, U.C. 
B.I., with Major George Mutton, Q.O.R., ns 
Brigade Major. * , . - .The cavalry brigade consists of A Squa- 

ron of R.C.D., Lieut. Sutton in command. 
Governor General’a Body Guards, L.eut.-

Col. Clarence Denison ln command.__
Second Dragoons, Lleut.-Col. Gregory , and 

3rd Dragoons, I.leut.-Col. KoVer, r . 
The cavalry la brigaded under Lleut.-Col. 

Lessard, with Capt. Forrester as Brigade 
Major.

ance
AT II O’CLOCK. X'1 AM EBON «V LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- (3 llcitors. Notaries, etc.,«^14 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan.______

I
being the 
the cana-

Hutton will arrive here on

Hirst’s Pain Exterminator cures all 
pain. Never falls to give relief.' The great Auction Sale of ôXXaclauen, macdonald.

Antique, Mahogany, Rosewood and 
Walnut Furniture, Elegant Up- i**i**»w”''^«i«. 
right Pianoforte (valued at Tv Kwouci'tora& ^1 A;’l’i' 0"1 ‘ ’ Toronto, George 11. Kilmer,-W. H. Irvlag,
$800.00), Carpets, etc.,

HHK.b"-■ - “Peace'Hath 
( j Her. Victories

c/Xp È less x renowned than 
wart *1 said Milton, and now, 
in the Spring, is the time 
to ' get a peaceful victory 

the impurities which 
have been accumulating in 
the1 blood during Winter's 
hearty eating, * The ban
ner of peace is borne aloft 
by*Hood's Sarsaparilla, '

veryBat It’s Not Law Yet.
Thirteen thousandMaultoullln Outlook : 

people ln Nlpisslng have a member, yet 
35,000 on the Manjtoulln arc tacked on to 
85,000 ln Algoma, and only one member Is 
®lven.

W ent to be ap-

I ini
Ball Gets Three Years.

Brockvlllç, Out., June 6.—William Ball, 
jwho was arrested here a few weeks ago for 
[robbing the mails, was to-day sentenced to 
*three years ln the penitentiary on each of 
the three chargee against him, sentences to

C* H. rorter.
T OBB & BAIRD, BAUUIMTEItS, SO- 
1 j llcitors. Valent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street ea»r, 
corner Torcutio-street. Toronto. Mobey to 
loun. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.,

A WAITER \H CUSTODY. Takes place this morning at 11 o'clock.
! AT Nos. 73-75 KIN6 ST. E. (Near Toronto St.)

Don't fail to attend this Important sale, 
bale at 11 o'clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers:

I Bra tin Made
Providence, June 

•truck a winning gaj 
day and went at 1 
With, a little hitting 
something In baKerul 
forts to gadn two bad 
u figure in the game! 
times resulted ln out] 
were made In such pi 
Innings, . when a st| 
topped off with BrJ 
Kprlngrtelds were bad
ProvMene© ., ..10 fj 
bprlngfleld,.. ... .0 0 i

Batteries—Braun ai 
and I'beTps.

Gnelph Next Year.
The convention of the Disciples of 

Christ closed yesterday morning. They 
iwlll meet in Guelph next year. -

I over T
StMllKR RESORTS.

Tel. 2358

Long Branch Hotel-
Now open for the season. Finest summet 

Held Their Annual Meeting Last resort ln Canada. Americans visiting to-

At the annual meeting of the Toronto cllsts. E. J. Burrows, proprietor. __ _
Baptist Sunday School Association, held 
last night ln Jarvls-street Baptist Church,
19 schools were represented.
George C. Dowdell was In the chair, and m,, 
gave a short review of the work during 'l’lr 
the past" yean

The report of the secretary-treasurer 
showed that there remained *3.53 In the 
treasury after everything had been paid.

The statistical secretary reported, show
ing the average attendance to have been 
4310 scholars, and 641 students, making a 
total of 4960, representing 24 schools. The 
number of scholars baptised was 149, and 
*1827 had been contributed to missions.

Prof. J. H. Farmer of .McMaster Univer
sity delivered an address on "The Power 
and Primacy pf the Word In Teaching."
The elections iwere then held.

The officers for the ensuing year arc:
President, Dr C L Starr; 1st vice-presi
dent. George B Roberts; 2nd vice-president.
P Whlteloek; secretary-treasurer,, II G 
Hawkins; statistical secretary, E O White.

During the evening solos were rendered 
by Misses Viva Bellegham and Wllbelmtne 
Spencer. Refreshments were served st the 
close of the meeting when the new officers 
were Introduced.

BAPTIST S. S. WORKERSf

Li The Divisional Stall.
The divisional staff Is as follow»:
Col. Otter commanding until the arrival

0fAKn?C*.^S-l for.Cav.l-7.
Major Fortescuo, 17th Lancers C Death or 

«.Jn. ..ceaenu,

Nuttrass. , _ ..
Vet. Officer, V.-Major Hall.
Paymaster, Lleut.-Col. J. Vance Graveley. 
Postmaster, Sergt.-Major Cummlng.

Many Awe the Visitor».
The town thl»7afternoon Is filled with 

soldiers and there are many visitors. Marv 
Ann and 'Tilda have driven Into the vil
lage to see the preliminary arrangements, 
and lieu ben nnd 81 fire also here, see? to 

and Pete rook like

i
It brings rest and comfort to the weary 

body racked by pains of all sorts and 
kinds. Its beneficial effects (prove It to be 
the great specific to be relied upon for 
victory. Hood's never disappoints. 

Scrofula—“Running scrofula sores made 
shunned by neighbors. Medical treat

ment failed. A relative urged me to try 
Hood'» Sarsaparilla. Did so, and In a few 
month* the sores completely healed.’’
J. M. Hatch, Etna, N.H.

Catarrh—“Dlaagreqghle catarrhal drop
pings In my throat made me nervous and 
dizzy. My liver was torpid. Hood's Bar- 
saparllla corrected both tronble*. My 
health Is very good.” Mrs. Elvira J, Smiley, 
171 Main-street, Auburn. Maine.

Tumors—“A tumor a* big as a large 
marble came under my tongue, and Instead 
of letting my physician operate on It, I used 
my favorite spring tonic, Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. The bunch soon disappeared.’’ Mrs. 
H. M. Coburn, 8 Union-street, Lowell, Mass.

1 “The Lighter v 
The Better.”

z HOTELS.*1 i:li

E L
President

B GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. The Mo m «-I

Worcester, June t$. 
*><•<• tp-<!ay lost the ft 
between Worcester ij 
one of the snappiest 
of the senwm, alt lui 
Burns was rather bal 
ton pitched winning 
the better support.
^ ere carried off by 
Koxalexls cstight a I 
but was a dismal fa I

Hartford ... ,v . .0 0 \
Worcester.......... O 0 ]

Batteries—Johnston 
and Brunsfield.

I Delayed by the Steamer.
Niagara, O&L. June 6.—(Special.)—The 

34th Halt., hie not yet arrived ln camp. 
From headquarters It Is learned that the 
regiment Is stalled at Whitby owing to the 
atéamer Cambria, which left Port Hope, 
having failed to call for the soldiers. A 
portion of "A” Battery, Kingston, will ar
rive ln camp on June 13. Tht soldiers 
were well behaved ln town to-night. Major 
UaIlownyW.5th P. HA O. P., of Kingston, 
arrived to-night to take hi* position on 
the headquarters staff as D. A. A. U. for 
musketry.

xn LLIOTT HOUSE.enURCH AND SHO- 
ft. ter streets, "opposite the Metropolitan

Srenm1'beating.1 * Chüre|!Vtreit'e<ï«”fro^ 

Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. "< 
Hirst, proprietor.

me
That’s about the only stipulation 

you’ll make in buying a hat to-day. 
Of course you’ll expect quality— 
and of course you’ll get it if you 
buy at Lugsdins’. We put quality 
first and prices after, and yet our 
prices are not high for the qualities 
we sell.

Fine English and American 
straw hats, latest shapes,

Feather weight pearl soft hats, 
English or American. Special 
values at 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00.

Mrs.

1
1

BALMORAL CASTLE,eee what Cousin Seth 
In uniform and In camp.

The regiments ln camp are composed or 
a good-looking lot of young fellows, but 
they will have to be brushed’ up a bit be
fore they will ever be mistaken for regu
lars. The new serge tunics look better and 
are more comfortable than the old shell», 
but the fat fellows have got the ones that 
were made for the thin chaps, while the 
thin ones have got the tunics that were

- MONTREAL
One of the most attractive hotels on this 

continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plai), *3 to 
*3; European, *1. Free bus to and from an
trains and l^ntAKjlcn_ WKIjBI1, Proprietor.

II

TWO MEN BOILED ALIVE.
86

CanailleGas Znbe and Andrew Londen Fell 
Into a Vat ot Bolling; Beer.

Ruffnlo, N.Y., June 6.—By the caving In 
of a floor In Moffat's Brewery to-day, two 
men, tins Znbe and Andrew Louden, were 
precipitated Into a huge vat of boiling 
beer. Before they could be gotten out 
they were almost boiled. At the hospital life of the late Abraham Harris of Quebec. 
It Is said that both men will die. The motion waa adjourned.

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
rurkdal#

Ab London : Hnml 
vo ting through tln*ir
Tllfsjr l>f.g,n, I II», fin*'
flu<1 nftvr Kforlug t 
Wan hitting. <\x>p«>r 
Hf»t blwk th<4r halt 
•^ored t hriM* mon*.
•u twd" aod duelled

1204-1214 Queen West, oppositeT1i#MÎ[’Id:n8MlTir°l’Ror,
toRflmllfelsatouri*U ua^'weekly hoarders;
It Is a mngnlfleent hotel, refitted and ><’

J nlslicd throughout. Tel 6004. •"*

Motion Adjourned.
Before the Master-ln-Chambera yesterday 

the Confederation Life Assurance Company 
asked permission to ply *6000 Into court, 
which Is the amount of the policies on the

HENtRY A. TAYLOR.
A A DRAPER. Hever Disappomti rote»Island Colluee for Male.

Mr. I. Kllver offers Hiawatha Cottage, 
Island, for sale or rent ot a bargain, If 
closed at once. Bee advertisement.

J. 4$s J. LUGSDIX,
J. W. T. Fairweatuer & Co.,

122 YONGE ST.

I AM MARINO A SPECIALTY Or SOME PESIONS 
DISTINCTLY MY OWN IN SKELETON COATS AND 
BUMMER GARMENTS.
THE ROSSI N BLOCK, TORONTOin Hood's Pills cure liver Ills ; non-lrritatlng and

only cathartic to take with HqôdVSarsapariilâi

à .1
f

k
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DON DE CRÛ WON THE BROOKDALE. GRANITE BOWLERS BY ONE SHOT.

WEDNESDAY MURNllSu
*could not hit Bradford hard enough to make 

the game doubtful, although they etlrau- 
lated the crowd by knocking out two runs. 
Attendance BOO. Score:

B. U. E.
ANED rechtsmen Beaten on Church-Street 

Green In SIx-RInk Friend
ly Match. ’

The Granite and R. C. Y. C. bowlers had 
their first friendly match for the season 
yesterday afternoon on the Church-street 
lawns. In spite of the Intense beat, great 
Interest was manifested In the game, tintf 
after a very close contest the home players 
were found to be the winners by the nar
row majority of 1 shot. Scores:

Granite—'
Dr. Richardson 
8 U Beatty 
8 J Johnson F J Glacymeger
W A Cameron, sk. IS J Walter, sk.........0
J 8 Fullerton 
Joseph Walker 
C P Smith
J W Corley, sk.,10 F Fulford, sk........7

R Northcote 
J B Coulthard

_ _ C C Ross
Geo. H Orr, sk.,,12 J E Robertson, sk.10 

H T Minty 
A F Jones 
R C Donald

Warren tea Only a Head Behind the 
Favorite—Virginia Earle's 

Criterion.
New York, June 8.—The chief event at 

tiraveaend to-day was the Brookdale Handi
cap, at 1)6 miles, In which Don d’Oro was 
a slight favorite. At the lower turn Don 
d’Oro took a lead of half a length on War- 
ronton. In the stretch It looked as If he

,_____ _ would win easily, but Warrenton came up
.. - „ , er* Keawlte. under punishment, and It took a hard drive
TÏ Buffalo: St. Paul 3, Buffalo 1. through the last furlong for Don d’Oro to
At Columbus: Columbus 8, Mlnneapo- win by a head. The Criterion Stakes re 

... „ united In an easy victory for the favorite,
dence nnd Hartford the Other City i“dUD*pol,»: Indlanapoll. 6, Kan». Virginia Earle, who led from start to fiu

Winners—Washington W„h,„«toT57., Chlcngo. w£
Wtna Again. At Washington: h. H F, **7 half a length; Concord, 118 (Tarai), 12

Washington .0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0- 8 6 1 Î2 1 a“* 6 tol. 2, by Vi length; tjapshurg, 
Toronto went up a notch In the percent- , • • • ••••0 00100000-1 4 5 ^141^ C<ii« i’, * ,h-““lLuISJVnr8' Rlirnev

' age table yesterday, and now there are only an”a“"{,C0l7DlDecn and McUulre; 0rW,th I'tone, Cleophus,’ 'Gen.’ Shutter. Hanweli 
tne weak hitters of Montreal to paae. Byra- At Baltimore: K. H. E. T1"*0’ E,ml(1<>. Vgrus and Big Indian also
Rad y“terfaey, Ind^n^rifflnreceV^ 1L1 i L8'®V8 nL'e^n^oTby^Tiengths;

“• *“a ‘rnrr -S;S, T* “ i ur&a.ï,,«%s“JBWsar sa,s k-E ■ 'v.ss s %sa sArLueà.!»jurengtben the team. Toronto Is still look- ’ "A • • -2 0 0 0 x— 0 18 0 sterer also ran.
log tor players, though Boyd Is reported j Batteries—Carsey and Zimmer; Doheny Third race, Criterion Stakes, 414 furlongs 
to have sighed. The Stars will be the at- a™ <V”df.’lw „. _ _ „ -Virginia liar le, 112 (Spencer), 11 to 10
traction at the Point again this afteripou. "t Btooklyn. R; 5; and 1 to 8, won by 8 lengths; Primrose
Dude Malik rkéy will serve the ball up for ^loclnnatl..........0010000 0 8-4 10 11 Day, 112 (Littlefield), 8 to 1 nud 6 to 2, 2,
the visitors and Tony Mullnnie will make Brooklyn ... .. .8 0 0 0 1 9 0 2 x— 6 8 0 by H length; Oneck Queen, 112 (Clayton), 
his Initial appearance on the rubber for Batteries—Phillips and Pelts; McJames, 11 to 0 and 7 to 10, 3. Time .55)4. Star 
the locals. Syracuse win end their series Kvnnedy and Farrell. Chime and Calea also ran.
to-morrow, and on Friday the Montrealers At Philadelphia: B. H. K. Fourth race, Brookdale Handicap, 1 mile
will come along for a four-game series, the ?,L,L2 " .””19 5! un<1 1 furlong—Don d’Oro, 125 (Spencer), 9
first being one of the games postponed In * bilndelphla ....0 0000110 1— 8 6 5 to 5 and 7 to 10, won by a head; Warren- 
Montreal. To-day’a game will be called at I!aV,erJ,e*7Y<iung and Connor; Donohue ton, 107 (McCue), 1 Oto 1 and 3 to 1, 2, by 
a o’clock The record: I anfl McFnrlnnd. 4 lengths: Bangle, 111-(W Manlm, 11 to 5
* Won. Lost. P.C. • At Boston: R. H. E. and 4 to 5, 8. Time 1.53. Previous, George

,. 21 8 .724 Boston................ 0 2 2 0 1 2 x— » 18 1 Keene an Scotch Plaid Also ran.
..17 12 ”-.686 Louisville.............. 2 0 0 1 0 0 0— 4 11 2 Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Plucky, 112

i« 12 572 Batteries—Klllen and Clarke; Cunningham (O’Leary), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, won by 1
17 468 uud Klttridge. length; Redpatb, 109 (Odom), 3 to 1 and

4«4 ---------- even, 2, by 3 lengths; Wooster Boy, 113
(McCue), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.02. 
Pillager, Bramble Rose, Du’bllne, Cephal
algia, Olecot, Gorgolye, Chengoan and
Kiieen Daly also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 mile»—Central 
Trust, 100 (McCue), even and 2 to 5, won 
by 1 length; Peat, 105 <H Martin), 2 to 1 
and 8 to 6, 2, by 3 lengths; Pacemaker, 
106 (Clawson), 4 to 1 and 4 to 5, 8. Time 
L48. Spurs and Ryan also ran.

London.......................... .....
Hamilton  ...................................... 7 18

Battertea—Slevors, Cooper and Schwartx; 
Bradford and Conwell. Umpire—Daley.

At Stratford— ll.H.H.
Guelph .................0 1200200 0-8 7 0
Stratford ............8 0010000 0—4 6 8

Batteries—Katnl and Burns; Hopkins knd 
Spranger. Umpire—England.

4 6
1 cleaned and pressed 
he best pressera in 

manner fit for 
lack serges and other 
■feet shape. Goods

$3.50Won a Pretty Game,. From Sandy 
Griffin’s Syracuse Stars,

Score 6 to 1.
n a M4

K •u

Tan Russia Calf and 
Black Kidskin.
Welted Soles, with cor
rect, extended edges.

XD».«4.
1 ) MONTREAL BEAT ROCHESTER. B. C. Y, C.- 

B F Stupart 
B Jones103 King West Cleveland 1699 Ideas1

one way on goods 6

R K Connel 
J T Johnston 
C Postlethwatte Are found on no bloyoles butNot the cheaply made sort offered ’round 

town. . .
In these you'll find the higher grade of 

leathers, the better class of work, and the 
swell, neat-Ottlng shapes that other stores 
ask *5 for.

There's a clear, unquestioned reason for 
our lower price—we’re direct representative* 
of the makers; no "middle profite" or any 
extras to swell our cost.

RENT
' •

CLEVELANDSAMILTON BEACH-A 
ner cottage; furnished. 

Husband, 129 Main
G P Sharkey 
H A Shore 
D 8 Barclay

A Gunn
A O F Lawrence 
C C Dalton 
Dr Sylvester, ak.,13 F O Cayley, sk. .10 
E Boisseau 
8 Love 
T R Hargraft 
Jas Baird, sk.,,.10 J H Horsey, sk.,17 

C C Balnea 
H R O'Hara 
F J Johnston 

sk9 C J Leonard, sk. .18

PAGES TO LET, FUR- 
infnrnlsbed, on Pigeon 

W. McCamue,aygeon. 30

We originate the ideas and make every detail of 
every part in our own factory.

SHE THE Ç

New Ball and Roller Bearing.

Judge Rose 
F Davison 

T M >ott John Quinane
No. 16 King St. West.

• w
,E OR RENT/

1
kent-self-inkino

se»; site 6x10%. Term» 
•s» G. Curry, Box 500,

G A Kingston 
R F Segsworth 
C R Cooper 
G W A Fafrcloth,

78 Total ...................77Total
38 FOB SAL*.

■DEFENDERS AT OAKVILLE. The New Ball Head Direct Spoke,\ fountains and
im Syrup: hundreds have 
11 agree In saying they 
tamed so pleasing and 

ive are sole manufactur
ai Jars 25c. R. McGre- 
a Life Building* Toronto.

which cannot break except by accident.Work Progressing; Steadily on the 
Yachts Designed by McLeod 

and Payne.
Work has been progressing steadily on 

the two Canada Cup defenders, which are 
being built at Oakville. In Captain Andrews’ 
yard. One of them, the McLeod boat, has 
been planked and partly painted. The tim
ber tor her spars has been taken up to 
Oakville, but the spars have nqt yet been 
made. There Is no burry In launching her, 
as the trial races do not commence until 
the first week In August. She will prob
ably be In the water In n couple of weeks.

’ITie keel of the second defender, which 
Is being built from designs furnished by 
Arthur E. Payne, has been eased, and 
preparations are being made for placing 
the frames In position. Work on her will 
be pushed forward as rapidly as possible. 

It Is believed that she will be launched

Montreal .......
Toronto ..•.• ..
Rochester ..........
Hartford .... .
Providence ................... 14 17 .451 Baaeball Brevities.
Springfield....................... 11 15 .423 The St. Lawrence B. B. C. would like to
Syracuse.............»......... 8 19, .293 arrange a game for Saturday with one of

_____ _ a , The Maple Leafs Would like to arrange aToronto «, Syracnne 1. game with the Young Wellingtons for June
It was a relief to have Sandy Griffin and jq or nny other team, average age 14 years, 

bis Syracuse Stars replace Buckenberger a Addresg L. wicks, 20 Stewart-street. 
gplkers as Toronto s opponent* at the Island Kvery member of the Crescent Athletic 
yesterday. The gome was clean and snap- Club requested to be on hand to-night for 
py and went against the visitor» In the prnetlce at old Upper Canada College 
second Innings. Outside that round It was grolindK „„ Hoon after 6 o’clock as possible, 
almost an even break. Vllltman and Brown The Excelsiors will hold a meeting to- 
were about equally effective, the Toronto tbe foot of Bay-street at 8 o’clock,
twirler winning by virtue of sharper sup-, Tbey WOuld tike to meet any team In the
port. _ _ . -__ 1 city and want to play some outside team

The work of Wagner and Boat was won- on,July 1# Address E. Pearce, 93 Teraulay- 
derful, their brace of double plays, being the
best feature of the game. The new second W1, O’Brien of the Argyles Is doing ef- 
baseman beats them all in transferring the f ,, e hcnct, WOrk for the Toron toe these 
ball along to first to retire the second run- d„„g
ner. - _ ffhe members of the 8t. Paul and BuffaloA base on balls. Boat's sacrifice. Bean-1 Bngphnl, clllhe, wbo were arrested for vlo- 
monfs single, Browns double, ïrfiotte s , the Sunday law, were glvenajury 
muff and 'Vagner s hit acored the quartet }"{nI8at Bllfflllo yesterday and acquitted.
In a bunch. Browns single and Hannon s Park school B, B. C. wouM like to
triple tallied the run In the fourth. ,wh e games for Saturday mornings dur-
the one In the seventh was Wagner’s hit a"antafp months. average age 14
over the fence. The Store solitary run 8 Addrew B. Honeyford, 179 Sumach-reme In the seventh, when,Crpso. Woodlock 5«m>. Aanres. -
end Vllllman bunched singles. Wagner is »' ,« • ,nft B B c. would like to ar-
eredlted with Toronto s only error, belug a _ * average age 11 vears. Ad
low throw to first base In ! dresM Edgar Hall, 126 Lennox-atreet, city.I^sotte was unfortunate In getting the two arTh< ,,7ldlepH w„uld like to arrange a
for Syracuse, both Ing SroPP™ ”alJ* came for Dominion Day morning tor a 
thrown from the Infield. There waa a good 8 . n]nI1(,y average age 16 years. Ad-
crowd that thoroughly enjoyed the contest. George ' McBurney, 4 UUdersleeve-
Score:

The New Skeleton Gear Case,:: \l which is absolutely dust proof.ir.
’.RIAL OXFORD AND 
g4t for cash or on easy 
iges made. Fletcher * 
^uadas-strect nnd 14*4

fThe New Special Light Design Roadsters,
which weigh 25 per cent, less than any others of equal 
strength, and many other new features.

>

SE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
d Bugs.. No smell. 381 

. Toronto. $40.00SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
TORONTO,

ONT.

BICYCLES UP.Prices
fromNEW AND 8ECOND- 

sold this week at prices 
i. The following are a 
t of bargains: McBurney, 
Ion, *25; Cleveland, baby 
ct, almost new, *20; La- 
lops. *22:; McBurney, 22- 
, *25: Comet, perfect or- 
*17; Doriilnlon. good con- 
ford Red Bird. *12. Wo 
d will clear our stock of 
•of cost. If you want a 
Inspect our stock. Store 
rcle Co., 160 Yonge-street.

Entries for To-Day.
Harlem: First race, 1 mile, maiden— 

Brown Dick, Tulane 112, Md Reserve, 
Heroics 109, Forensic, Vaseline 107, Bar
rier, Long Dandy 104, Maud Unagne, Clar
ence T, Cbarlo 102.

Second race,
115, Maharapah 1 
Past 104, Mitten,

Other Wheels taken in exchange.

SUNDRIESand
for the trial races. Write for Catalogue% mile, selling—Hilda H 

110, Dick Furber 108, First 
Santl Ague 05.

Third race, % mile—Hugh Penny, Lucky 
Star 111, Pope Leo, Delkurt, Flora Louise 
107, Sain McKeever, Topbet 101, Queen of 
Song 96.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Goose Liver 
109, Yours Truly, Ramona, Lobengula 107, 
Urazlelia 105, King's Guard 103, Florie 18, 
Hanllgbt 06, Assessor 03, Fin tan 85, 
las 85.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—In Debt, Zaza 
102, T D Rhoda, Inlook, Jeff, Barrack. 
Allnnto 100, Erla d’Or, lsplk 97.

Sixth race, % mile—Tenole 111, Percus
sion, Terrapin 109, D B Form, Murat 107, 
Cochise Hal. Chenier, Lillian Siebel 194, 
Whlrinagitllne 102, Pay the Fiddler 98, Rosa 
Clay DC Duty 01.

Agents Everywhere.dtf
Argonaut* at Werk.

The Argonaut surms races and at home 
will be held oiryHaturday, the preliminary »x__ . We keep the leading English
heats to be rowed on Thursday nnd Fri- 1/3 7f|r\»—and Gorman makes. For *1.00 
day nights after 5 o'clock. The crews are HU1.VI V we w|d mail to any address 
now out at work, and everything promises Wade * Butcher’* ) or 1 inch blade, black 
to be successful. The at home is always handie, full concave. Privilege to return If 
looked forward to by the young people, and not satisfactory.
represent* tlm’club £ *£nlfiT^eSS NICHOLSON'S, 73 Yon^e St
four and single scullers leave on the fol
lowing Tuesday, June 18, sailing by the 
Teutonic. The candidates are working hard 
each day, and In all three events the club 
should be- a factor.

SHOWROOMS (open evening») 117 YONGE STREET
Telephone—696.Cleveland Livery—426 Yonge St.

Wheels Rented by the Hour, Day, Week or Month.terinary. Phld-

H. A. LOZIER & CO., Toronto Junction, Ont.^
aooooooooooofooooooooooooo

o VETERINARY CO to 
d. Temperance-street, To- 
ftrmary. Open day and TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL CRICKET.SSL

How the Game Flouriehe» at Port 
Hope—Boye Beat Cobour* 

by 88 Run».
Cricket I» still as flourishing, as ever at 

Trinity College School, Port Hope, and the 
eleven this year promisee to be above the 

So far four matches have been

ESS CHANCES.

THE CROFT HOUSE, 
stabllshed over a (run 
and conducted contlnuous- 
er the same management; 
ctable trade; chance of a 
etlrlng. Address for par- 
Croft, Proprietor, Peter-

Don»’ Sprint? Races.
Close contests are looked for Saturday 

on the occasion of the Don Rowing Club’s 
annual spring races. In the evening 
annual at home will be held. Six crews 
•will participate In the fours, as follows:

1. Joseph Hedley stroke, Con Ulooter, D 
Leslie. William Reynolds.

2. M Shea stroke, Ed. Shea, William Hen
derson, James Delaney.

8. James O’Connor stroke, T F Delaney, 
Joseph Florence, John Shen. ...............

4. Joseph Nicholson stroke, William Oy- 
dan, W Carlyle, William McCarthy.

5. LiScboles stroke, D O’Keefe, K Cruelty
F Hogarth. ■

6. A Wise stroke, Joseph Sullivan, John 
Hughes, H Dibble.

Novice Singles.—William Reynolds, Wil
liam McCarthy, F Delaney, F Smith.

Hiravescnd: First race, 
Modrlnc 114, Garterless 111,

5)4 ^furlong
Inthlan, Battle Royal, withers, King 
Bramble, Pettifogger, Hansborough, Eileen 
Daly, Celerlta 11.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles, Spring Special 
— Tlllo 122, Admiration 100, Tragedian. 
Cnndleblack 115, Dr. Elflhbcrg, Ethelbcrt 
112, ltoysterer 105.

Tlbrd race, % mile Handicap—Handball 
138, Cesarian 185, Concord 128, Maze 128. 
Ben Hadad 123, Blarneystone 117, St. 
Lorenzo 119, Athy 116, Dr. Sharpe 114, 
Danforth 114, Slasher 108, St. Clair 128.

Fourth race, 1)4 miles, selling—Estaca 108. 
Hundpress, G. B. Cox 106, Knight of the 
Garter 103, Merlin, Miss Patron 06, The 
Gardener 92.

Fifth race, 5)4 furlongs, selling—Trumpet, 
Precursor 106, King Bramble 105, The 
Amazon 103, Ghetto, Diffidence, Prestige 
102, Lottie Shevllle 100, Belle of Orleans 
99, Big Gun 97, The Laurel 99, Innovator 98, 
Pirate M 97.

Sixth race, hurdle handicap, 1% miles (7 
hurdles)—Forget 145, Premier 142, Flora- 
line 140, Arquebus 186, Petet II, Sir Play, 
Beaufort 135, Aurellan 132.

rte» the’or-

t*ror f.^^d'^ Deoartment of the T.

nlng^ut STS Brgln"8 Brule Hall 

hut died the Indicator with rare 80*1 
ment, his decisions never belng caMed Into 
question. The following is the scor^;H E;

Ms ivied men .............................. '."..21 12 6
^Battery for winners—Keffer and MeEwen, 

maiTled men- Taylor and Boyle.
The Lelll» Club of Weston defeated the 

Manic Leaf# of Carlton by 16 to 7. Bat
teries— T'nlaeb and Menzles, Hesson Broe. 
The features were the fielding'.of ftap,a; 
ton nqd Humphries and the battJ°£°' 
Moore: and Blackle for the wlners. Hesson 
canglvt a goo<l game for the losers. The 
Weflton team would like to arrange a game 
with *ome team out of town forrfwy L 
nnd arrange Saturday games with city 

.team». Address W. J. Lellls» Weston.
rl’he employes of two dty bakers. G, 

•Weston and H. C. Tomlin, play baseball 
at Stanley Park on Wednesday* afternoon.

The Baldwin Baseball Cluhf would like 
to arrange a match with any club in the 
city for Katnrday next, average age 18 
years. Address Chris O’Brien, 268 81m- 
coc-strcet, Toronto.

The Olympic B. B. C. would like to ar- 
for Saturday afternoon.

A.B. R. H. 
0 1 
CM 0

A. E. 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0
2 2 

10 0 
1 2 3 0 0
0 110 0 
0 3 2 4 0
0 12 3 0

Syrocuse-
Croft, c.f............

• Walters, Lf. ... 
McKinney. 3b. .
Lezotte, lb..........
Griffin, r.f. .... 
Williams, c. ....
Cross, 2b..............
Woodlock, s.s. . 
Yllloman, p. ...

average.
played, all of which have been won by 
eredtfhble margins, the win against Toronto- 
Rosedalc C.C. on May 24 by eight wickets 
being the bent. Both school matches are in 
Toronto this year, and the old fixture with 
R.M.C. ha» been revived.

The captain tbi» year 1» G. B. Hlndes, 
who bas been the mainstay of the bowling 
tor the nast two years, and wbo seems to 
have lost nothing of his old form. He has 
with him Saunders, who played two excel
lent Inning» against Toronto; Lucas; Held, 
lust year's stumper; Uatbbun and Craig of 
last year’s eleven. The p ck of the new 
material are Ingles, a promising bat; Brun- 
ton and Noyes. . . .The following are the matches yet tobe 
flayed by the Trinity College School of Port

June 4—At Cobourg,
June 9—At Hosedale, with Bishop Ridley 

C Jmie'lO—At Mlmlco, with .Mlmlco Asylum

CJune 12—At Port Hope, with B M C. .
June 17—At Port Hope, with Peterbor» 

C CJune 24—At Deer Park, with U.C.C.
June 28—At Port Hope, with “Old Boys.
June 10—At Port Hope, with H gh School.
June 14-At Port Houe, with Brighton C.C.
June 21—At Brighton, With Brighton C.C. 
June 24—At Port Hope,with Mlllhrook C.C.
June 17—At Lukefleld, with Lnkefleld.
June 24—At Port Hope, with Lakefield.

tt 10 A NEW0 0 
0 0 -ART.

BICYCLE LIVERY’OKSTEB — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

14 2
A. E.

...34 1 9
A.B. R. H. 

.... 4 11
U. 4 12

°» ? 
:::! I \ 

i l l
.... 4 2 2

Totals..........
Toronto—

Btnnon, r.f. ..
1 Wsgner,

8 Grey,' l.f...........
, Smith. 3b, ...

(‘ACjr- Hannlvnn, c.f.
Boat. 2b..........
Beaumont, lb.
Bothfne, c. ..
Brown, p. ...

Totals ..........
Syracuse ............. 0 0 0 0
Toronto . ........... 0 4 0 1

Two-base hit—Brown. Three-base hit— 
Bannon. Home run—Wagner. Sacrifice hit 
—Boat. Stolen base—Bannon. Bases on 
balls—By Brown 1, by Villeman 2. Bats
men struck—By Brown 1. Struck out—By 
Villeman 2. Passed ball—Rotbfus. Double 
plays—Wagner to Boat to Beaumont (2). 
Left on bases—Toronto 6, Syracuse 8. Time 
—2 hours. Umpire—O'Lougblln.

Montreal Beat Them.
Montreal, June 6.—The champions did not 

hit Morse very often to-day, but when they 
did they bit him hard, winning out in the 
eighth on a single, double and triple. The 
feature of the game was a sensational one- 
hand running catch of a line drive bV 
George Bannon.

Montreal—
Schclbeck, ss ........
T. Bannon, lf..........
Shearon, rf.............
Johnson, 2b..............
Dooley, lb................
Henry, 3b................
G. Hannon, cf........
Jacklltz, c................
Duggleby, p.............

Total.....................
Rochester—

Campau, rf... ....
Smith, 2b................
Barclay, If...............
O'Hagau, lb............
Smlnk, c.................
Cavelle, cf 
Burke, 3b .
Bean, as....
Morse, p....

Totals...................35 6
PRochester 
t Montreal
) Stolen bases—T. Bannon 3, O. Bannon. 

j Sacrifice hit—Burke. Two-base lilts—Jobn- 
j : son 2, G. Hannon, Kean. Three-base hits—

Dooley, Jacklltz. Home run — Scheibeck. 
Bases on balls—Duggleby 1, Morse 1. Hit 
by pitched hall—Schclbeck. Struck out—By 
Morse 4, by Duggleby 2. Passed bull—Jnck- 

a litz, Smlnk. Lett on bases—Montreal 7, 
Rochester 5. Time 1.45. Umpire—Doeschcr.

QE LICENSES. 0 0
40 Jo
0 0

ISSUER OF MAUÛIAOB 
6 Toronto street. Even- 

street.

s.s. Citizen»’ Sailing Reunite.
The arrangement for the citizens’ regat

ta, to be field
ALL NEW

HIGH-GRADE WHEELS
v

next Saturday, was con
cluded by the Sailing Committee of the 
National Yacht and Skiff Club on Monday 
night. Mayor Shaw has donated a hand
some cup to be sailed for lu the 16-foot 
class, while the association has presented 
one for the 18 and also the 15-foot classes. 
Members of the following clubs are eli
gible to enter their boats In this regatta: 
Royal Canadian Yacht Clfib, Royal Toron
to Bailing Skiff Club, Queen City Yacht 
Club, Parkdnle Yacht nnd Skiff Club and 
National Yacht nnd Skiff Club. Mr. Wal
ter Spanner will officiate as officer of the 
day, with Mr. Walter Wynne as starter.

0 0 
3 0
0 „ 0 
1 0 
0 0

TO LOAN.

kNED SALARIED PEG- 
•liions with 
own names.

permanent ik> 
rns upon their 

easy payment», Tol mu u, 
iljng. ed&7

8 1 
10 9-1 
1 0 4—6

33 6
For Beautiful finish, with best fittings, tires, saddles 

and handle bars—everything necessary to make 
riding a pleasure.

Everyone has his pet idea, and we have made 
a collection of these and have what is called a 
perfect wheel.
Try Us-Onoe You. Do We Are Sure of1 

Your Custom.

All Price» at St, Louis.
St. Louis, June 6.—Only two favorites 

won at the Fair Grounds to-day, the other 
four races being divided up between second 
and third choices and long shots. The 
track was fast.

First race. 6 furlongs, selling—Bell Puncji, 
110 (Plggott), 4 to 1, 1; Sorrow, 10P (Con
ley), even and out, 2; Command 100, (Jen
kins), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.15. Katherine D, 
John Conzet. Satnnnta, Chenille, Ben Front, 
Koenlglq, Friendship, Barrlsto, Prompto 
and W B Gates also rail.

Second race. 1 1-10 miles, selling—Dutch 
Bard. 113 (Illnkey), 20 to 1, 1; Monte 
Donlco, 112 (Lines), Z to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; 
Livadiu, 107 (Gilmore), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.40)4. Rushfields. Kodak. Lord Neville, 
Can Galop, Valhalla, Libation, Gun Metal, 
Sadie Levy, Nellie Bell uud^laslln also 
ran. Durdan left at post.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Bit of Fashion, 
115 (Thorpe), 7 to 5, 1; Trladttz. 110 (South
ard), 3 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; S E Guriiuca, 
100 (T. Burns), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.02*4. 
Miss Mac Day, Butterfly, Grace Phillips, 
May Dine, Glga and Little Lizzie also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Foreside, 100 
(Southard), 18 to 5, 1; Eddie Jones, 107 
(Thorpe), V to 10 nnd 1 to 3, 2; Found, 
108 (Frost), 13 to 5. 3. Time 1.28. Frank 
C and Ben Bramble also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Klsme, 109 
(Conley), 4 to 5, 1; Indra, 114 (Frost), 1(1 
to 5 and 4 to 5, 2; Parole d’Or, 114 (Jen
kins), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.42)4. Berwell- 
Zarlna, Herown, St. Rupert and Jaue 
Steadman also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Mldlan, 
112 (Conley), 0 to 1, 1; Gold Band, 111 
(HlghJ), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Barbee, 109 
(Lines), 18 to 5, 3. Time 1.48*4. Chlmura, 
Mamie G and Official also ran.

T TO BORROW MONEY 
d goods, pianos, organs, 
and wagons, call and get 
Urn of lending: small pay- 
cmh or week ; all transac- 
. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
loom 10, Lawlor Building, 
t west. 1 LAURENTIAN BEAT NEWBURY.

I
Mixed Race» Decided at Gnelph—W.

Barnes' Anna Gould Won 
2,50 Event.

Guelph, June 6.—The spring meeting of 
the Guelph Running and Trotting Asso
ciation opened to-day. There was a good 
attendance and the races were close and 
exciting throughout. The first race, 2.60 
class, trotters and pacers, took live heats 
to decide, the first heat being won by tÿe 
Fergus horse, at 15 to 1. The second race, 
2.25 class, was the most exciting of the 
day and took six beats, but the Gnclpb 
mare was too fast for the field and won

ES3 CARDS.
DWARDS, DENTIST,^)!
west, Toronto.

»T. C. S. Beat Coboorg C. C.
On Saturday the Trinity College School 

eleven Inflicted a severe defeat on Cobourg, 
making 108 to their opponents 20. Lucas 
went in first, and came out last, for a capi
tal 37, without a chance. Rathbnn was 
very unfortunate in being run out when be 
had made 15, and was nicely sct. Garvey 
knocked up 21 In short order, log es and 
Labatt both played well. The fielding on 
both sides was smart. Rathbnn and Noyes, 
for T.C.8., and Mr. Spragge and C. Walk
er, for Cobourg, were much In evidence. 
Illndcs had the remarkable analysis of six 
wickets for nine run». It was a curious 
coincidence that, for Cobourg, Lambe, and, 
lor T.C.S.. Lucas, each went In first, and 

the la»t men out on their respective

'OPULAIt 29C DINNER, 
Arcade Restaurant. wvwwvwWWWMWW *

: CO-EXCAVATORS ft 
i, 103 Victoria-st. Tel. 2841. A.B, R. H. O. A. E.

1 1 1 3 0
0 0
0 0
12 15 1
2 1 13 0 0
12 12 1
1-2 1 0 0
0 13 0 0
0 0 0 4 0

For Repairing Comet Bicycles 
and 'Lavender Tires

We have a specially fitted repair shop, 
with first-class workmanship.

range a game , . „
4 0 11 Baldwin’s or F.xeelslors preferred. Address
3 0 6 H. Day, 210 Parliament-street.

The Young Majors have organized for 
the season and would like to arrange for 
a game, average age 12 years. Address 
Stanley Davis, 80 Major-street.

Secretaries of local clubs who cannot de
liver reports of Saturday games at thle 

■jk a h .,7 u office for Insertion In the Sunday or Mon- 
n . v day editions need not bring them for In.

A.B. R. H. u. A. is. s(.r,|on later In the week.
1 0 1 1 31 The Raymond House
0 o 2 o O' Cnmeronip picked nine this after-
0 0 6 1 0 noon at the ball grounds at, 3 o’clock. The
1 2 7 0 0. following players represent the Raymond
1 1 2 0 0 House : Anson Raymond J>. J. Ryan c,
0 0 3 1 O I. Swlgler lb, Andy Mlllon 2b, J. Bnlllle
1 2 1 6 1 3b, J. Fennel ss, J. Burke lf, J. McClaren
0 2 1 2 0| et. T. Spanton rf. The following players

— will represent J. Cameron’s team : J.
4 Cameron p. W. Mitchell e. W. Fraser lb, 

H. Mitchell 2b, Frank Webber 3h, T. Tay
lor ss. P. Miller lf. B. ffodd, cf, F. Durk 
rf. Umpire—Tom Lee.

UAL CARDS.

OKD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
Notary Public, 18 and 20

s

luMthe last two heats easily. The last race, 
the % mile run, bad 11 entries and fur- 

surprlsc In the shape of New-
E, ti. C-, „ „ ,Solicitor, "Dlneen Buill- 
ige ami Temperance-streets. nlsbed a

bury, who won the first heat at 12 to 1, 
and Laurentlan, at 8 to 1, who won the 
next two beats and race. Summary:

First race, 2.50, trotters or pacers, purse 
*150:
Anua Gould, owned by W.

Barnes, Toronto .................
Banner Boy, owned by Mer-

rlharo, Fergus ........................
Ourrle Bal, owned by D. L.

Rapelee, Mt. Brydges ....
Henry N., owned by R. B.

Henry, Orangeville .............
Jardine. Potock and Black J

Time 2.30. 2.24)4, 2.30, 2.34.
Second race, class 2.25, trot or pace,purse 

*175: jjrf,.
Leora Wright, own* by 

Jos. LoVell, Guelph......
Walter K.| owned by S. B.

Khls&r Cookstown ..... 1 2 *8 l
Rè9? F. Uadtled starter) ... 2 1 3 4 dr
Maggie usher, owned by 

yW Jackson. Toronto .... 4 A 3 2 2drTldte^S. 2.23, 2.25*4 2.29*4, 2.25*4, 2.25*4.
q'h»d race, % mile, running, purse *100: 

LnnrenUnn, b,s„ by Salvator, own- 
ed byakeW A Egan. Toronto ... 4 11 

NewbuiTV <*-S - b>' Hanover, own
edbv J McQnlllan, Toronto ...
Chotham, ChlquUa. Reindeer Floridan, 

Iona K„ Lady lira non. Boundary Maid, 
mho nird Pyramm hlso ran.

Time L04, 1.04, 1.03)4.

<-

MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Notary, etc., 34 Victoria-
u loan.

were
sides.will play J.

A. Checkley & Co., ■—y—Cobourg C.C.—
Rev A W Spragge. b Saunders
L Lambe, b Hlades .................
H Wilkinson, b Saunders .
W Walker, lbw. b Illndcs
G M Ferris, b Hlndes.......................
c Walker, c Rathbnn, b Hlndes .
B S Walker, b Hlndes ............
J H Colllnson, c Noyes, b Hlndes..........
T C Mewburn, run out ................. ..
I) Spragge, c and b Saunders ..................
S Osier, not ont..........................................

Extra» ................ .....................................

0
2i LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

toiarles, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
to loan. -

02 8 111
. 10
. 01 2 4 8 2 4MACDONALD. SHE*’- 

llddlcton, Marclaren, Mac- 
k Donald, Barristers, Soll- 
Toronto street.. Money to 

perl y ut lowest rates.
c IRVJN'cË BARRISTERS^ 

etc., lu Xing street, west, 
;e H. Kllmer, -W. H. Irvlug,

h.
03 15 6 7 262 Yonge Street.1 24 11 

2 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0—5 
.0 2000112 x—0

aRéunit» at Harlett.
Chicago, June 0.—First race, 9-10 mile, for 

2-year-olds—Onoto, 7 to 5, 1; Olive Order, 
0 to 1, 2; Hurona, 3. Time .55)4.

Second race, 0 furlongs— Sirdar, 2 to 1, 1; 
Dally Racing Form, 2 to 1, 2; Uarda, 8. 
Time 1.18%.

Third race, 6 furlongs—81m W, 5 to 1, 1; 
Tenby, even, 2; Bonçy Boy, 3. Time 1.15*4.

Fourth race, 1 1-10 miles—John Baker, 
3 to 1, 1; Rifle, even, 2; Fervor, 3. Time
1 Fifth race, % mile—Yellow Tall, 2 to 1, 
1: Chezstraw, 3 to 5, 2; John Uriggsby, 3. 
Time #.48%.

OVER THE VARSITY NETS.

15 4 2 2 6 
oe also ran. 1

*0
FOR THE DOMINION DAT REGATTA. ..... 20Total............................................

—Trinity College School.—
S R Saunders, lbw, b Ferri» .....
F T Lucas, b W Walker.................
C J Ingles, CBS Walker, b Ferais------ __
A W Brunton, c W Walker, b Ferri».... 1
L M Rathbun, run out ...................
O K F Noyes, e Colllnson, b Lambe
J S Craig, b Lambe .......................
W L Retd, b Lambe.........................
G R Hlndes, b Ferrls .................
II F Lahatt, c and h Lambe........
T D Garvey, sot ont .....................

Extras...............................................

3 4 111
City Rowing and Canoe Cl ah* Org

anite for Annual Holiday 
Race» on the Bay.

Regatta Committee was held at the 
Brann Made a Home Bnn. Queen's Hotel last night, prlth the three

»tnK°kldnenwranlnge gaT^from ThfsWrt61” city rowlnK club* an<* *he To">nto ^anoe 
day and went at McDermott savagely. Club represented as follows: Dons—-Frank 
With a little hitting they were able to do L'0>'U- *• Kennedy: Argonauts, J. Ma^

[ something In baserunnlng. nnd da ring et- son; Torontos, R. P. Grant ; /Toronto Canoe*.
forts to gmln two bases on singles cut quite Chib. J. Shenrd. G. A. Howltt.
a figure In the game, although they some- Aid. J. J. Graham was elected chairman 

r times resulted In outs. Most of the errors nnd Frank Lloyd vice-chairman and Iron
ware made In such plays. After the fourth ■ surer.

I Innings, when a streak of hitting was The program of last year was adopted
' topped off with Braun's home run, the nnd the following will be the events:

Bprlngflolds were badly handicapped. Senior and junior singles, and doubles;
It. H. E. S Hen|0r and junior fours, the junior fours 

Providence .. ..1 0 0 4 1 1 0 3 0—10 17 2, to h(1 rowed In Tvorklng boats, so as not
Springfield...........0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 O-r 3 10 5i fo d|^1>iull(y the competitor tor the C.A.A.

Huileries—Braun and Leahy; McDermott; regatta. The committee1 adjourned to 
and Phelps. n eet at the Canoe Club on Tuesday, June

13th.

1HKD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
ntent Attorneys, etc., - 
'luitubers. King street cast, 
street. Toronto. Money to 
’. Lobl>, James Baird.

\9 37
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Ask for These 
Everywhere

They Can't 
be Beat.

i
o\I1ER RESORTS.
4

{ranch hotel .12 2
Wlekett, Burns and Treble Winner» 

in Single» — Mi*» Summer* 
hnyew Beat Mr». Cox.

Favored with excellent tennis weather, 
considerable progress was made In the Vnr-Jj, 
slty tournament yesterday. The tourna- " 
ment Is now In full swing and .as the 
weaker players are being weeded out the 
events are becoming more Interesting.

In the ladles' singles, Mrs. Cox met In 
close and stubborn cotitoar. Miss Sumih— 
hayes, the latter finally pulling out a well- 
earned victory. Ralph Burns of Hamilton, 
wbo Is playing la the tournament, Is show
ing spleufiid form and his match With Mc
Master to-day should prove most Interest
ing. Yesterday's results:

Open singles—Dr. Wlekett beat R. Coch
rane, by default; B. Burns beat Lyall, 0-1, 
0-0. 0-2; Treble beat Winters, 7-5, 7-5.

Handicap—It. Cochrane beat G ourler, 7-5,
" 8, 6-2; Smart beat A. Cochrane, 0-1, O-l;
K Burn* v. Bolton, 0-3. unfinished; 
Battle beat E. Burns, 7-6. 4-0, 0-4: C. Burns 
beat Morrison, by default; Brodle beat 
Winters, by default.

Ladles' Iladleap—Miss Summerhaycs beat 
Mrs. Cox, 3-0, 0-1, 7-5: Mis* Johnaon beat 
Mis* Blaln, by default. *

'IA-day' program: 10.iTreble and Pater- 
srtn v. Taylor nud Brodle. 11. Treble v. 
Wlekett (open). 2.15, Miss Johnson v. Miss 
Marquis; ilrs. Burgess V. Mis, BoRb 4, 
Osborne v. Lee (handicap): Lyall v. Mac 
Master (handicap); It. Burns v. Bolton 
(handicap): Battle v. Taylor (open), o. 
Medd and Lyall v. Hall and Maedonnel. 
Osborne v. I’earson (open): Burns v. Mac- 
ter (oppi); Anderson y. Smart (open).

21t 8
the season. Finest summer 

la. Americans visiting fo- 
,ay a visit to this famous 

Street cars to the door. 
Sundays for Ulcy-

108Total
■ I

nnrr onUurrowH, proprietor. XXTRY THE gBOTTLED 
ALE AMD 
PORTER

Â’
/AHOTELS. ■

II UNION,
HAilLES A. CA3IPBELK The Home Clnb

Worcester. June 6.—Two errors by Frls- 
- bee to-day loHt tlie tirât game in the Merles 

between Worcester and»Hartfor<l. It was 
one of the miappiest and prettiest contests 
of the senwin. although the umpiring of 
Burns was rather had. Johnston and Hor
ton pitched winning ball. The former had 
the better support. The fielding honors 
were carried off by McIIale nnd Wheeler. 
Boxalexis caught a number of good ones, 
but was a dismal failure at bat.

Australians at Lords.
London. June fl.-The Australian eleven, 

In the cricket match at Ix>rds with the 
1 Maryleboue Club, which began yesterday, 

were all out to-day in their first Innings 
for 352 runs. The home team. In the first 
innings, ended yesterday, scored 245 runs. 
At the close of play to-day the Marylebone 
eleven In their second innings, had scored 
103 runs for four wickets down.

/ Golfer Tntt Makes a Record.
London. June 6.—The great golfing fes

tival oocned at Sandwich to-day. being the 
1"th annual competition for the Ht.George s 
Challenge Vase, all amateurs entered for 

competing. Tntt, Holder 
p, won the Vase by win

ning the two rounds. He estaftjllshed 
cord over the course by completing the 
first round in 76 and the second In to.

The season’s program of racing will be up 
for di«cu**ion at the regular monthly meet
ing of the Kamhlers’ ('. (\ this evenln* A 
large attendance is looked

iOVSK.CHURCH AND 8HO- 
jl opposite the Metropolitan 

Churches. Elevators ana 
Church-street ears frt^d 

ftatps ?2 per day. J. W*

The Leading Brands of^Bottled from 
Fall Brewing, 

and In Finest
Condition

5 Diamond 
Amber

India Pale j 
Plspârkiing, Extra Stout

Mellow,

Half ““Half

jto^Rye Whisky.A
•VcISP.or.

1RAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

<
■K. H. E.

Hartford............000011100^-3 6 1
Worcester......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 O— 18 4

Batteries—Johnston and Urquhfirt; Horton 
and Bransfield.

lost attractive hotels on tins 
ivenleut to dejiot and coin- 

ltates. American plan, $2 to 
cl. Free bus to and from ft*» 1 H. Corby, Belleville,

Sole Agent for Canada-

Sold by all Dealers.

■
IS. ytbi. cba«ttplon*hlp 

of tbP Plinmplon.hlARCH. WELSH, Proprietor. ■Canadian League.
Hamilton defeated I»ndon 

todny through their superior stick work. 
They began the fireworks In the seventh. 
*ti<1 nftcr Kcoring two runs, Slevers. by 
t'lean hitting. <V>oper was put in, but could 
Dot block their batting, streak, nyd they 
•^orefl three more/ Iik'the ninth they nd<l- 
•d two aod cinched the

a re »Si. GLADSTONE^ Aj rx.mli,n : ■

1
a AH Dealers - and Hotels 
* have them

l’arkdal.u West, opposite 
iy Ktatlon. Toronto.
IL'Ll. SMITH, PROP.
Il $1.50 a <lay. Special rates 
mriats an<l weekly Hoarder». 

hotel, refilled aod retor-

e<17 »
t

game. LondonIcent 
lout. Tel 5004. r
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LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

lO Cents.
Reliante Clear Factery—llouireal.
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M’KENDRYS
June Millinery Sale

4 Our
Were f< 
l han th 
greater 
S'i'd by

^QDj
Mg CROOKEDNESSpondent of that paper in Ottawa on Sa tor- 

uuy, wtacu mean» a great deal for the 
«inning truckmen:

Une Conservative press is boosting of 
the happy enect of me twit oi two or 

• turee member» ot Parliament to Mont
real on Saturday in the settlement of 
the strike. As a matter of fact, al
though me Premiers statement that 
Governmental interference had not been 
asked until the time when his state
ment was made in the House, the mat
ter had been engaging the attention of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and bis colleagues 
since the outbreak of the strike, and 
negotiations had been in progress wsih 
the Grand Trunk and the sinking track
men for some days, it is wen known 
that Sir Wilfrid sympathized strongly 
with the men, and that strong pressure 
was being brought to bear to bring 
about an equitable settlement, indeed, 
it is probable that the men would have 
accomplished more had the Conservative 
trio not Interfered at the last moment. 
There is some talk of the question being 
brought up In the House thi» afternoon.

IN MEMORY OF THE
grand old chieftain

in ELECTIONSr. m9
. .. f

Continued from **'Sr ■
They Claim, Although Officials Deny 

It, That the Company Has 
Broken Faith

LAURIER IS WITH THE STRIKERS

elusion of Japanese tte O0W
came to the conclusion that the inw 
be disallowed, and so recommended
Excellency. The correspondence, he nude
will be brought down In n few days. x

The Standing Committees.

Axs-St^SSStees of the House, the opinion being lnci
would do more 

business and do it better If composed of 
fewer members.

UlonAke Mall Arran Renient».
There was a further discussion on the 

Klondike mail arrangements, “r. laylo^ 
th«» Ormoultlon whip, referring to the case 
of a eoMtitMnt of bis who had bad return-

„x jssswsi. *$■» sg»Says This Despatch From Montreal letters could be sent by the Yukon malls.
-Mea Kicking at" the More The Grand Trank Lease.

of ike Emes.lv., The How went wain into committee
Montreal, June fl.-(ü. N. W. Despatch.)- col McLennan, from the practical stand- 

Chairman Pole, Secretary Harris, Organizer noint' 0f fl railway contractor, ridiculed Mr. 
Lowe and the other members of the track- estimate of the coat of a rlgbt-of-
men a executive have been In conference all ,n(i other expense» of conatructlon of
evening, considering what ateps to take In “ , om 8t. Itosalle to St. Lambert,
view of the men » act In refusing to go a *l”e defended his high estimate of
back to work. Telegrams have been pour- “r- b «tying they were prepared by 
Ing In on the executive, protesting against nfflcers of his department. Mr. Borden,the way In which they managed aflalrs, and !■?* °î'p’ and other members pointed 
there is apparently a feeling amongst the “J- ,u„nl),urdlty of some of tbesoesti- men that they have not been treated pro- ^L,Lh0f eoM particolarly that of *300,000 
periy. The men were apparently led to be- th. Vamaska bridge—331 feet long, 
lleve by the executive that the Grand for tbe lama'“ *
Trunk had
the men's grievances, and all they had to 
do was to go back to work and get their 
places. The Grand Trunk management ab
solutely deny that any auch agreement was 
made, and tnat the understanding was that 
men for whom places could be found would 
be taken back. When this was found to be 
the case, after what the men were led to 
believe by their executive, there was natur
ally a good deal of bad feeling. The execu
tive has now to face an ugly position, and 
it seems to-night they are going to square 
them(#lves with the men by again ordering 
the strike on. According to members of 
the executive, the strike will be on again 
to-morrow.

&

I
? *

How Sir John A, Macdonald’s Monu
ment in the Queen’s Park 

Was Decorated.

Special Offering 
To-Day and To-Morrow

m - i Hak consisting -of Fine Leghorns, Toques,

3s'®tpSd£ "S”1"

III>7
In Their Favor State* byA Point

the Premier’» Montreal Or«ni 
Gossip About tbe Strike. 4.98VI

e # e,e•*##•••>••••PresentLeading Conservatives of the Dominion Were 
to Hear Eulogies of This Great Father 

of Confederation.

The strike of tbe Grand Trunk trackmen 
. is still on, and tbe men bave fully recover

ed from tbe shock which they received on 
discovering on Monday morning bow little 

in the report that they were all

1becoming
trimmed

, worth 3.90 to 6.00 for

8TJ11KE OX AGAIN.% rjVS Wor
Wor

j
2.75there was

to go back. It now appears that the three 
members of Parliament who went toMont
real on Saturday had returned to the capl 
tal with a mistaken idea of what Geqeral 
Manager Haya Intended to do with the men, 
Very few of the strikers accepted the com
pany-» condition» to apply for rcinatatement 
Individually and retain to work. The Ex
ecutive at Montreal have ca led thé entire 
force out again, and it now look» a» I' ' he 
tight between the men and the company 
will be carried on to tbe bitter end»

MOUE CQM ELI VA TED NOW.

That

rasa?r-T»M«s
cd, aprung the successful achievements with
which his name Is forever associated. He
saw the French and English races' **PaJ 
nied by the strongest ltnes_ of (J™atb®: 
lion In regard to religion, and he felt that 
If a great future was to be realized for 
Canada and by Canadians, It would be by 
combined co-operation a ™ongst a 11 Cl a sses, 
all races, all religions, and that by thko^y 
conld there lie a great united Canada.
I Cheers 1 He. with Sir George Cartier, 
fought the battle to the death. They stood

—■ „... ,™..c ;r,n.“jr£.£'"A“S‘iE

Hon. Sir Cb=rl« T-l-per. Bert.. M.P.. ^.‘-^SSpcStieL SS «w beioflteof thl, 
Mr. J. p. Whitney, M.L.A., Hon. CoL Trior, | Caalld|anK t.njuy to-day. In these twoprin- 
M p Dr W. J. Roche, ALP., Mr. E. F. Spies, said Sir Charles Tupper, lay^ the 

T. C. Ca,grain, M.P.. ro-ndnimn,^iJ»gZL”g
the foundation of tbe progress and pros
perity that Canada enjoys to-day. [Cheers.! 

Crown of Confederation# ■
The worthy Baronet next told of Sir 

John A. Macdonald's success In regard to 
Confederation, that has made Canada the 
cynosure of all nations. His political 
sagaçlty was highly praised. There could 
be no National Policy without Confedera
tion. the very foundation of which was 

pon free trade between the prov- 
Subseqnent administrations wltn 

Pdellty unequalled cemeted and crowned 
the work. After a vivid contrast between 
the paralyzed state of tbe country then and now? Sir Charles said that in this great 
national world the late chieftain wasop- 
posed, attacked, assailed by tbe Liberal 
party. Then he told the story of the won- 
derfui work, the construction of the great 
rallwsy highway from the Atlantic to 'he 
Pacific, and which bad been of unspeakable 
benefit to Canada. ■

* Praise What They Denounced.
Satirically be twitted the Liberal Gov

ernment with paying Its tribute to Slr Joba 
A. Macdonald lit adopting his policy which 
when In opposition they had denounced. 
The very men, said be, who denounced this 
National Policy are to-day clinging to It aa 
to a life-buoy. [Laughter and chedra.J 
Now In the mouths of its former opponents 
are heard panegyrics on what they form- 
crly decried, in concluding his vigorous 
speech Sir Charles Topper challenged apy- 
ono to show one single act of the Liberal 
party that bad contributed to the prosper
ity ot Canada.

Ontario’s Chlettsin.
Mr. J. P. Whitney received a great ova

tion on coming forward to address tne 
great assembly. He was cheered again on 
referring to the late Sir John A. Macdonald 
as "that great British Imperialist. His 
work was the consolidation of Canada. He 
gave his life in her service, set a brilliant 
example for true Canadians, and, said Urn 
turlo's Opposition leader, We will follow 
In Ills footsteps.” •

■vas
decoration of the monument to the 

Sir John A. Macdonald In tbe tjuecn'n 
afternoon was one of the

W bona, etc.
’<■ Torn, « 70U ”“y

Thei
late
Park yesterday 
most enthusiastic functions the citizen» 
have witnessed for a loné time. W 1th the 
exception of a alight shower , before the 
commencement of tbe proceedings, the wea
ther was gloriously Hue; the attendance 
was very large, and embraced all ranks and 
creeds; the oratory was of a very high 
order, and the proceedings, which were 
under the management of the Toronto Con- 

most successfully man-

I JR' AMcKENDRY & COv
i •9<?

That Is really a 
that blograph, which 
an eye can transport II 
beings from distant qi 
and place them before 

eyes, we Inay le 
they are who a

218 Yonge-St.,
Corner Albert Street*FAfter Recess.

After recess the House resumed In com- ^ $2.75made an agreement to consider
Messrs. Pole and Lowe Claim 

They Were Simply Deceived 
as to the Position.

Montreal, June «.-tSpeciuU-Tblngs In 
connection with the Grand Trunk labor 
troubles appear more complicated to-night 
than at any time since the men first went 

Up to this morning everything pt»iit-, • 
ed to "a settlement, but at a late hour thiai 
evening Messrs. Pale and Lowe state em
phatically that when the members of Parlia
ment left here for Ottawa everyone un
derstood that all of the men were to be 
taken back, and that sihee then the com
pany have broken faith with the men.
'1 hey - further declare that all of the men 
will be out again by to-morrow night.

Whet Mr. BIcGolse»
General Superintendent McOulgan was 

also seen anent the new state of affairs,iw’suyr
“because no pledges were given.

TUls is all be would say.

THE EOSITION LOCALLY-

, eervatlve Club, were own
A men

history ot our day, an 
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Ko long, It seems to 
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of the earth, so long 
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tury instinct must die

Then, there are tbe 
an splendid mounts, 
over great hurdles, I 
lightly and gracefully 
Royal Canadian Drag' 
up lot—marching aid 
side
tragic picture, that 
great Spanish warsh 
bound for the scene 

/ stately: and, again, 
Santiago, a dismantled 
There are several plot 
soldU-Ys en route for 
turning,snd-eyed.and « 
ire much the more Ini

The military plctur 
blograph are by far ! 
me the most niarveloi 
Castle" scene, taken I 
express train. No o 
real ht wonderful and- 
The comic pictures a 
cause much laughter.

The last part of*tlx 
to the Vatican and d 
Papal life. We can 
head of tbe church. 
In a long coat and hro 
gardens, sitting In a 
chair, or driving In hi 
tended by watchful • 
kiss Ills hand, and stn 
Every time he appeal 
ly, and he distribue 
generously. Then tit 
cessions in tbe strong-, 
of different orders of 
terest. Indeed, the 
most Instructive and 
one should fall to sef

Clarke, m. L.A., Mr. Thomas
Crawford, M.L.A., Mayor Shaw President

worth! N?pter Minos, b. W. Burns, Coh

K&k^urn, T. W. ^?geon W. B New- 
«>me, Jt W. St. John, John Grcvr, XN.

Fi"Earo,Hfie
James Mttchêih W. D. McPherson, N. Buch- 
nî? James Mlchell, A. C. Macdonald, W. 
K Br^A, B. 8 Neville, J. A Ferguson, J. 
rr c. J^iompson, J. F. Louden.

Duties ot Chairman,
PrAnUtent E. Mi Duma» of the Toronto 

Conservative Club made an efficient chair- 
told of the resolve of the club 

to honor tbe memory of Sir John A. Mac 
dona Id, and of tbe Institution of the Ilwl 
Foie League. Then he announced In most 
tiariertog rems the long array of speakers, 
and read numerous letters of °I>5{IoÇ}r* ^n,“ 
ong tbsse were those from Hon. BJr Macken-ES«,. K
S?“ gB-v: MÎîSrSî?’ K'VTÂj
Powell, M.P., Mr. Hugh John Macdonald 
(Winnipeg!.

out.J

l? WENT OUT AT GLEUCOE.

The Trackmen There Say They Will 
Not Be Trifled With 

in Future.
Glencoe, Ont., June 6.—The trackmen of 

Glencoe Lodge met in a special meeting to
night. They have all been called ont again 
and have responded nobly, all being out 
with the exception of one foreman and man, 

on working. The 
to-night that they 

will not be trifled with again and have ex
pressed their Intention of remaining out 
till the last. The sympathy of the public 
is entirely In favor of the strikers, and they 
promise tbeir undivided support.

Printing Trades With Them.
The Allied Printing Trade» Council, at 

ig held last night, unanimously 
passed tbe following resolution:

That this Allied Printing Trade» Coun
cil do hereby extend our heartfelt sym
pathy toward» our fellow-unionists, tbe 
G. T. It. trackmen, in their struggle 
with that company to better their condi
tion, viz., an increase in wages to a 
living rate, and that this Council deeply 
regrets that this righteous struggle has 
prolonged to this time, and that we ad
vise that labor men refrain, In conse
quence, from patronizing the G. T. B. 
so long as they persist in refusing this 
Just right to an Important section of 
thetr employe».______________

THE COSTUME COS CERT
For the Benefit of the_Humune So

ciety, Organised hy Mrs. Hone- 
ton, g Great Success.

based u 
luces.Crane,

:
This morning we will clear outsat the following prices

66 qo'VB/DA-IvEz ï3A/I99
, to day 7’00

5.00

our

$h

■ v. ..
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5 Sets, RegularThey-Say They Will Win This Time

—Some Have Got Other 
dobs.

The situation of the Grand Trunk Railway 
and their trackmen is again at a standstill. 
Tne trains up to date are all running on. 
schedule time, without any mishap», and 
the section men are nearly all out ou strike. 
What the result will be no person seems 
to know, but the men say iney are still 
confluent of winning. There is no doubt 
but that other corporations are sympathiz
ing with the men who receive only tio cents
a day. _______

loo. Going to the C. P. B.
At the headquarters of the strikers last 

night it was given out to The World that 
a letter bad been received from tbe C.P.R. 
local officials asking that, 10 men be sent 
down to start work on that road this morn
ing. Another letter came from the Toronto 
Railway Company, to the effect that that 
corporation could find employment for sev
eral men at *1.50 a day. Several other 
large manufacturers were heard from, of
fering to engage men at good wages. As 
It u at present, several trackmen will not 
resume work on the Grand Trunk, as they 
are now working tor living wages.

Where the Men Met.
At the strikers' headquarters, 26 Tecum- 

seh-street, there were congregated yesterday 
a large number of the men. They talked 
about the strike and awaited news from 
their Executive in Montreal. The only mes
sage received was the following from Chair
man William Pole :

"Hays has played ns false. Call out all 
men again. Will send instructions by reg
istered letter.”

The letter referred to in tbe message will 
arrive this morning. The men seem con
tent with the present stale of affairs, and 
are prepared to bold out any length of 
time. ^They say they feel disgusted at 
Manager Hays' action, and Intend to show 
that official what trackmen are.

Although done of tbe local men had vis
ited the yards, repo 
the condition of the

Think It Was a Trick.
The men believe that the action of Mr. 

Hays in promising to negotiate terms with 
two members of Parliament was a trick 
from the first. Hro. Imrle, in referring to 
It, said: "The management's Idea was to re
hire tbe meu, aud then, when our grievances 
were presented to Mr. Hays, be would say 
that we bad none, -es we were all new em
ployes. He also endeavored to break up 
our brotherhood.”

Another trackman who returned to work 
Monday morning said that, although he had 
only been away from bis section for two 
weeks, be did not recognize the road.

"The tracks resembled a wheat field, with 
long grass and weeds growing between the 
ties and rails," said that tpember.

Sonic of Them ttnlt.
Throe trackmen are at/ work in Toronto^ 

but they, so the men sky, are willing to 
come out whenever they are asked. Several 
more quit tbe company yesterday, and more 
are expected to follow suit to-day.

To Hold a Mas» Meeting:.
The men are arranging for a mass meet

ing to be held to-morrow night in St. An
drew's Hall. Many prominent speakers 
have consented to attend and discuss tbe 
strike.

who say they will keep 
men here have resolved ii/ ttii f4 g13.00,

decorated with “Haviland Sprays” and gold, and the pattern
***<6

The goods 
is the daintiest in the store.
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complete and some slightly incomplete.
BEFORE lo O’CLOCK.

their meetln
Spme of the sets
NO
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The Wreaths.

the spectators, placed on the Macdonald
mWrcatb, surmounted by a crown, from 

Conservative members of.the House of 
and Senate of Canada, with the 

"To Our Late Revered thlef-

mittee the consideration ot the M
under ‘““f^uTI’ridg”^'which 1»

üësii
3rS3;:Sîchwobuîd1iecBUtlmednu n new line was 

built.

» the citadel of
1

the
Commons 
inscription,

L From” Central Conservative Association, 
ensign, with Union Jack and maple leaf, 
tbe dates of Sir John A. Macdonald a ldrib and ficath,0'‘1815,*’ "18Ul," nnrt the words, 
“A British Subject I Was Born.

Each of the ward associations sent 
wreaths, and also the Macdonald Clubs of 
tbe city.

Mr. W 
sent a

* Robert J. Salisbury, Agent for the -s 
National Cash Register, Goes 

Dp for Trial,

They All Pleaded Not Guilty and 
Elected to be Tried 

by a Jury.

Voice of Gnebee.
Hon. T. C. Casgraln, M. P„ speaking for 

For the l’rovlnee of Quebec, paid a glowing 
tribute to the memory of the late chieftain, 
whose monument Is now to lie found in 
every Important city of Canada and even 
In the crypt of 8t. Paul's Cathedral In Eng
land. Ills best monument was the affection 
and veneration that exist in the heart of 
every patriotic Canadian. His work was 
that of the true patriot, his statesmanship 
unequalled on the continent of America. 
Eloquent was Hon. Mr. Casgraln on me 
welding of the French and English races of 
Canada, and the bonds which unite Canada 
to the Mother Country. The late chief
tain's personal traits were held np 
emulation of tbe yonng men of to-d 

British Columbia’s^ Tribute.
Hon. Col. Prior, M.P., testified that from 

the day when British Columbia entered 
Confederation she was ipyal to Sir John A. 
Macdonald and the National Policy. The 
signs are now that British Columbia will 
once again be true to her old faith. l.et 
us, saM the Hon. Col., be faithful to the 
trust that was left us; let us love our 
country ns Kir John A. Macdonald lor'-<1 
it* let every man put bis «boulder to f.ne 
wiiAl and then there will be the' satisfac

tion of having done our duty in the build
ing up of Canada as a great nation. On 
this point Col. Prior eloquently spoke. 

From Manitoba.
Dr. W. J. Roche, M.P. for Marquette, 

said each province of the broad Dominion 
was ptbud to own Sir John A. Macdonald 
ns Canada’s foremost statesman. He made 
national Interests paramount, which Is the 
best evidence of true statesmanship. Per
sonal tributes were given, and Sir John's 
political acumen praised* He was a man 
of versatile accomplishments, nhd his life 
was a stimulus aud a beacon-light to avoid 
political pitfalls. Tbe eloquent Doctor was 
loud-ly cheered.

üi
The concert organized |)y Mrs. Btewart 

Houston on behalf of the Toronto Hnmane 
Society, and held last night in tbe theatre 
of the Normal School, was In every way n 

The well-filled hall was beautiful-

I

ANOTHER MAN’S NAME SIGNED.MAYOR RAYMOND HAS RESIGNED.I success.
ly draped and hung with Union Jâcks and 
ensigns, and cool green palms fringed tbe 
platform. Tbe performers were in fancy 
costume, the ladles with, tbeir hair pow
dered, and wearing ‘black patches on their 
faces. Those who found the ball hot, wan
dered out Into the grounds, where cool 
drinks and ices were to be bad in a tent 
near the door, or strolled about the walks, 
where Chinese lanterns swung rosily under 
the trees. , Mrs. Brereton had charge of a 
number of interesting exhibits, and Mr, 
Kelso was a genial figure at the door.

Mr. Brock’s Address.
The president of tbe Humane Society, Mr. 

W. R. Brock, made a pleasant address. In 
which he outlined the work of tbe society. 
Its aims, and influence, making especia 
reference to the cordial sympathy always 
extended to tbe society by the pres» of the 
city. The program was then In order, and 
those who helped to make the evening a 
success were ; Mr». Btewart Houston, In 
the becoming scarlet academic» of Portia, 
who charmed the audience with her ex
quisitely tender rendering of Needham's 
"Husheen"; her other numbers were, 
“Where the Bee Bucks," and “Ninon." Mias 
Irene Gurney looked very handsome In her 
gown of black brocade, lace fichu, caught 
with red roses, and black picture hat; she 
played in her usual muslclanly style. Miss 
Temple Dixon, prettily crowned with roses, 
made a decided hit in a clever little skit 
called “The Ideal Wife"; It was very good. 
Miss Kate Archer <was an ideal little gipsy 
violinist, and her Hungarian dance was de
lightfully executed; the other ladles belong
ed to Miss Hillary's well-known ladles' 
choir. Mrs. Blight played the accompani
ments wlih her usual skill and sympathy, 

"and Me, Bherlock'e Quartette and Mr.Crnw- 
ford Beaddlng added much to the success ot 
the program. Music on the grounds was 
furnished by Gllonna’s Orchestra.

;1 Hr. Maxell Combated.
Mardi the Liberal member for Bagot,

mtiee gJgSsrsDroDoual, on the ground ta ht In Ontario «o

S. Kvsffi
Sï Ï.».' »........ _

Mr Bergeron,- the Conservative member f “ Beiubfrooti, directed tta attention of 
the Government, and especially that of the 
Prime Minister, that, while he- and b>« 
leagues bad been constantly deploring tbgt 
the Conservative or National 1 ollcy had so 
depreciated farming and agriculture, es
pecially In the Province of Ontario, Mr. 
Mardi; a Government supporter, now as
serted without a word of contradiction or 
comment that so successfully had fanning 
and agriculture progressed under the Na
tional * policy to-day farm land conld 
not be obtained for leas than *100 or |1jO 

[Loud Opposition cheers.)
Dr. Spronle’e Contention.

Mr Spronle contended that if Mr. Blair 
possessed the Information sought and re
fused to lay it on the table of the House, 
he was openly inviting the Senate a second 
time to throw out the measure. [Hear, 
bear.) He thought perhaps the purchase 
was better than the leasing of the Drum
mond Railway, as proposed last session, 
but that was about the only difference be
tween the bill of to# year and the present

Milllkcn of Hagermnn's Corners 
beautiful wreath, a ml similar tributes

iSSES
of the wreaths. _Almost everyone at the ceremony wore 
tbe red rose.

Better Job, Namely, tke fluid to Have Signed tbe Name of B. 
W. Perrier of Bat Fortafle 

to the Order.

Ilae Got a
Postmasterehl» of Brantford 

—Brave Boy of 18.
for the
ay.

(
Brantford, Jiyie 6.—The trial of the four Magistrate Denison heard an interesting 

men charged with the burglary of Pairs forgery case In the Police Court yesterday,SSflSS say- iaratrissrs
court room wu« packed when tbe prisoners, charged with forging the name of B. Mo
Bishop andDRobert Tofmle? wera^’ra/gued of Rat Portage to an order for .
before Magistrate Woodyatt. cash register on a rival concern, the H*m-

Tbey all pleaded not guilty to the llton Cash Register Company. |Hie hear- 
charucs and elected to be tried by Jury, ing of the case occupied some time aftea 
waiving examination. Bishop pleaded which the accused was committed for trial,
SM M manager Hamilton Caai.
*,ï takeu?TbSmenwfu come "before the Register Company 82 WejtKlng.treeL 
County Court, which flu ot.Tuesday next. «

Roach Saved Morphy. Ferrier of Rat Portage. The order was for
Robert Morphy, a young son of James a No 35 register, a total adder, and *126 

Morphy, 19 Marlboro-street, felt the heat wag to (,e paid for it. Salisbury was to call 
Monday, and in company with some other for the register, but (lid not. On May 24 
boys, went to the Grand River for a bath, ghropo called at Ballsbury’s house and be 
Ho is not a good swimmer, aud getting denied having signed tbe name, but after- 
beyond his depth, was nearly drowned, wards admitted that he was at the office 
That he was not. Is due to Frank Roach, and promised to call for the register, 
a 15-year-old boy, who went to Morphy's william T. Yearsley, clerk In the HaoJb 
assistance and succeeded in pulling him f0n Cash Register Company’# office, swore 
to shore. that he saw Salisbury aign the »r*r.

Vansiekle Tried to Get Away. Thomas Carroll, general manager cHamiH
Quite a sensation took place et the ton Cash To-county Jail this morning, when it was dis- order was mailed to® ^“nfac-

covered that Wesley Vansiekle. one of the route, and that the firm bad bee °nt6. 
prisoners held on k charge of stealing tnring No- 86 regtoter tor some montuj, 
cigars from Fair's factory, had tried to cut but badhis way out of the Jail. “TiLree '^lddel^satoe’agent for the Na-

The prisoner was confined in one of the Company swore thatcorridors, which, to closed by a thick ^J.^waa onl ofh&wl«m«b and 
wooden door. By some means be became pendant was one to tiwandget a
possesseil of an Instrument resembling a v*at Sitoter fYom the Hamilton Cash 
saw, and had succeeded in cutting the *<>■ £L iCSpany The National Cash 
door through tbe centre, and hud be bad 5**}J*?J Company ' Intended to pit y for It, 
more time, he would have been able to certain The machine could not be
effect his escape. The authorities are ex- but wa’,Mpérrler, because he 
ceedlngly anxious to bush up the matter, taw„ea order for him.and it is difficult to obtain further details, bad take the following letter:
The fright, bowefet, was sufficient to com- Ferrier vortage, May 18, 99-
pel the authorities to call In the assistance n __ sir»—Your favor of tbe 15th Jusl of Mr. C. J. Mitchell of the Ark, fwho Is rf?t.lved an’,i contents noted. In the first 
to-day engaged protecting the door refer- . “ j have not been In any of the east- 
red to with boiler plate. arn cities for years and have not stgnwi or

Mayor Raymond Resign». placed an order with yonr firm for a casn
Mayor Raymond bas tendered his résigna- register/ Should yon ba.Te «-.nature,

tlon as mayor, and will give hie whole-at- to an order. It is certainly not my signature, 
tentlon to the poatofhee, having 
pointed postmaster. Ex-Mayor Elliott has 
been requisitioned to stand for the va
cancy.

The Lender’s Oration.
Sir Chertés Tupper, who was greeted with 

loud cheers, the Grenadiers Hand playing 
"The Maple Leaf,” delivered, a thoroughly 
patriotic address, highly eulogistic of the 
late Sir John A. Macdonald, whom he de- 
scribed a« the greatest statesman Canada 
bad ever seen. Whether, said he. you eon- 
elder the life of the late Conservative chief
tain from the standpoint of the long perl *1 
of office during which, with the sanction of 
his fellow-countrymen, he filled tbc, highest 
office in Canada, that of Prlme”Mlnlster; or 
look to that which Is of still greater Im
portance to the people of the country, the 
achievement* he was able tq accomplish, 
you can have no hesitation in ^declaring 
that be stands pre-eminently above and lie- 

Cauadla* statesman.

rte-were received aa to 
road.fl

■:
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yond any other 
[Cheers. 1I I

National Celebration.
Men of all Provinces and bf all creeds, 

said Kir Charles regard the day ou which 
tbe great statesman passed away with 
reverence, and will hand down his memory 
fresh anil green to their children a children. 
His distinguished career Is one of which 
all Canadians are and will be Justly proud. 
[Cheers.) 'Jills enduring monument Is bet
ter than one of bronze or marble, nor are 
such monuments necessary to perpetuate 
his memory. His record is one of the bright
est pages of Canadian history, and those 
who read It will be forced to admit that to 
Sir John A. Macdonald Canada owes more 
than to any other man who rendered dis
tinguished service to the country, [Cheers.] 

Lessons From Ills Life.
"Tbe”veteran— statesman then proceeded to 

, to the youug men especially, 
of tbe lessons to be learned from

j!
West Toronto’s Voice.

Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P., had a congenial 
theme. Ills graceful tributes to tbe late 
chieftain were given with telling>ffect and 
corresponding applause. Kir John's op- 
ponents were giving practlenJ-imxif irTTiow 
they esteemed tin» policy of the tte**s*ates. 
man, whose memory was ansutrrtag Hernie 
proportions. No uncertain sound- marked 
Sir John A. Macdonald'is devotion to the 
Empire; in fact he was1 one of the great 
empire-lmllders of his agë. The nation re
spected hie love of fair-play and‘=deeotlon 
to fluty. He ever placed country before 
party. There is. said he, no divergence of 
Opinion as to the best policy for Canada. 
Oil India If of the people of Toronto, .Liberal 
as well as Conservative, Mr. Clarke thank
ed the distinguished men who had spoken 
words of patriotism and wisdom that after- 
noon. v, *-

Mr. McCleary, M.P. for Welland the 
next Hpeaker. He 'was terse and very ef
fective, and had a splendid reception.

Then tbg strains of the National Anthem 
and abundance of thanks brought the pro
longed and successful proceedings to a 
close.

act.

Executors Want Belief.
The estate of Hon. John Bryson of Pon

tiac. Quebec, is In .court upon an applica
tion on behalf of the executors who want 
to be relelved of their trust and for the 
appointment of tbeir successors. F. .A. 
Anglin, on behalf of the son, opposed 
application, which ha» been enlarged by 
Mr. Justice Rose for two weeks.

Hu > Executive Are All Right.
In reference to the cry raised at Hamilton 

that Grand Organizer Lowe was falling in 
his duties, tbe local men any there la no 
ground for it. They look upon their Ex
ecutive Committee in Montreal as an able 
body, well able to look after their interests. 
They also say that they will continue to be 
guided by them In their fight.

Employes In Sympathy.
The lesser officials and clerks of the 

Grand Trunk in Toronto have their own 
views of the action of the company toward 
the strikers. Although, perhaps, they hear 
nothing officially, they are at the same 
time in a position to glean facta from tbeir 
superiors. The majority of them favor the 
men, and those wÿto are not afraid to 
speak out, go so far as to condemn the 
company Jhat gives them employment. 
Thoy are deeply Interested in the matter, 
and keep posted on all new developments. 
It Is tbeir opinion, now that the comnany 
has broken faith, that the men will lieMbTo 
to land a victory this time. One official 
said yesterday that to his knowledge there 
was not a man working on tbe Northern 
branch, and only a few on the middle div
ision. He also admitted that the Northern 
braneh was in a very shaky condition, aud 
the middle division was beginning to show 
op many weak spots. “The road," he said, 
“was becoming worse each day, and some
thing will soon have to be done.”

Detective Day and tbe other Grand Trunk 
constables have returned to the city. De
tective Day said yesterday that everythin* 
was running smoothly, and he anticipated 
no trouble.

General Roadmaater Ferguson was out on 
the road yesterday, looking, it was said, for 
men to take the strikers' places. Superin
tendent Jones also went to Niagara Falls.

So far as the local members of the Bro
therhoods of Engineers. Trainmen and Fire
men are concerned, they have received 
nothing from tbeir representatives.

Some of Those Present.
Some of those present were : His Wor

ship the Mayor and Mrs. Shaw, Capt. Ben
jamin, Mrs. Benjamin, Mr. H. Wyatt, Miss 
Sybil Seymour, Miss Langmuir. Dr. Cole
man, Mrs. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Strathy, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Wood, Mrs. Cawthra, 
Miss Cawthra, Miss Helllwell, Miss Chad- 

, llr. Stewart Houston, Mrs. Houston, 
Gurney, Mrs. Brereton, Miss Walker, 

Mrs. Gibson, Miss Dixon, Miss G. Edwards, 
Mrs. Pringle.

point out, 
some NÜ 
studying the life and career of the late Sir 
John" A. Macdonald, who contributed so 
largely to the" progress and prosperity of 
Canada. What vra» the secret of his pow
er? Apart from his marvelous personality, 
which attracted men of diverse opinions 
unto himself, all who had Intelligence to 
perceive greatness in the man, the first 
secret was to be found In that memorable 
declaration, made 55 years ago, when called 
upon to stand as a parliamentary candi
date for Kingston. These arc the memor
able words he uttered In 1S44 : "1 need
scarcely state my firm belief that the pros
perity of Canada depends upon its perma
nent connection with the Mother Country, 
and 1 shall resist to the utmost any attempt 
from whatever quarter It mav come that 
may tend to weaken that union." [Loud 
cheering.]

f DANGER IN SODA.
X

Serions Results Sometimes Follow 
Its Excessive Use.

Common soda 1» all right in its place and 
Indispensable In the kitchen and for cooking 
and washing purposes, but It was never In
tended as a medicine, and people who use 
it as such will some day regret IL

Wc refer to the common use of soda to re
lieve heartburn or sour stomach, a habit 
which thousands of people practice and one 
which is fraught with danger; moreover, 
tbe soda only gives temporary relief, and in 
the end the stomach trouble gets worse and
” The soda acts as a mechanical Irritant to 
the walls of the stomach and bowels, and 
cases are on record where it has accumulat
ed in the Intestines, canting death by Inflam
mation or peritonitis.

Dr. Harlandson recommends as the safest 
and anrest cure for sour stomach (acid dys
pepsia) au excellent preparation «old by 
druggists under tbe name of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets. These tablets are large 20- 
gratn lozenges, very pleasant to taste, and 
contain the natural acids, peptones and di
gestive elements essential to good digestion, 
and when taken after meals they digest the 
food perfectly and promptly before It has 
time to ferment, sour and poison the blood 
and nervous system.

Dr. Wuerth states that he Invariably 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets in all eases cf 
stomach derangements, and find* them a 
certain cure not only for soar stomach but 
by promptly digesting the food they create 
flesh and strengthen the action of tbe heart 
and liver. They are not a cathartic, but 
Intended only for stomach diseases and 
weakness, and will be found reliable in nil 
stomach troubles, except cancer of tbe 
stomach. All druggists sell Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets at OH cent* per package.

A little book describing all form* of stom
ach weakness and tbeir cure mailed free by 
naar.sslng the F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, 
Mich.

wick
Miss

The Recruit at Niagara To-Day.
Me back aqhes an" 

me legs is stiff.
Me eyes is sore an’

been ap- .t LOCAL TOPICS.

KINGSTON MACDONALD CLUB reduced to Be **<*•v
Me elbows U a ach

in' an' I thinks 
I'm nearly dead. 

I'm Worryin’ about 
health

Clgaret machine#
A1The party'of the Dominion Express offj- 
ctolï? who have been tonring the.vrten» 
for the past two weeks, returned to Toroo-
tfThe^'wes/ York Farmer.’ 
hold their annual excursion to the Guelp 
Agricultural Collège on June 16.

Mr. E. F. Clarke, M l’., and Dr. If"*;ML. A., were elected iMtnlSbtt" repre
sent Court Harmony, Amdent Order or » 
esters, at the session of the High 
of Canada, which meets In Toron)# »
AÂ'dï,eetmg of the Lwft* OM Boys’ As
sociation of Toronto will be held at in 
Queens Hotel to-morrow evening »v 
o'clock, to receive reports °f 
and discus* arrangement» re annual excu 
lion to London In Auguat.

The Big Doctor in B. C.
Vancouver Province: Dr. Oronyhyatekha, 

Supreme Chief Banger of the Independent 
Order of Foresters, arrived from tbe east 
tbl* afternoon and 1* now a guest at the 
Vancouver. Tbe portly form of the doctor 
has been rendered familiar to everyone In 
the west by means of the life sized pic
tures that the order displays in every hotel 
and railway waiting room, and the doctor 
U a faithful living reproduction of these 
likenesses. To a Province reporter tbe doc
tor said he would remain In Vancouver 
until Saturday afternoon, when he leaves 
for Victoria to institute a court In the 
capital city on Monday. On Tuesday or 
Wednesday be will leave for Toronto via 
the Northern Pacific. To-morrow evening 
the doctor and a number of visiting dele
gates will be tendered a banquet In the 
Hotel Métropole.

Anniversary of SirMarked _tlie
John's Death by Depositing ar.which

going faet:\ 
'Twas me first night 

under canvas. Oh,
I wish't It was me 
tost.

■Wreaths on the Grove. me
seems awithKingston, June 6.—In accordance 

their annual" custom the Macdonald Club 
of Kingston this afternoon decorated the 

of Slr’John Macdonald In Cataraqul 
Wreaths were deposited upon

r British Connection. AThere, said Sir Charles, proudly and em
phatically, is the Inspiration that Ltrved 1 crave 
bib arm and stimulated all his powe>*—the Vemctery.
maintenance of connection between Canada | the mound t>y representatives of the Mac- 
and the Crown—to keep Canada an integral dona id Club and the Conservative Asho- 
portlon of that Great Empire to which lie elation of thi» city and the Conservative 
was proud, as we are proud, to owe his member* of the Dominion I arliament. Rev. 
fealty. [Cheer*.] Thi» was the great J. Maekle offered the opening». jsssa «JK. «.très SirïT/ss angw
of bin life. In his last memorable speech living Sir John Macdonald receded from 
In this city of Toronto he left to the people view, the characteristic* which endeared 
of Canada that memorable declaration: “A him to,111* contemporaries would gradually 
British subject 1 Wan born, a British *uh- fade out of memory, and yet more would 
ject I will die.*' | Loud cheering.] Here 1* be gained than would be lost, for an Ideal 
the key to that remarkable success which would arise more truly conveying to pos- 
marked his memorable career. He main- tcrity his lofty «pirtt and his genius os a 
talned that attitude In spite of everything constructive «talesman, 
to the contrary. lie was always foremost Addresses were nl*o made in behalf of 
In asserting that the true Interest* of Can- the Macdonald Club by Aid. Mlnnes and 
ada were to be found In her connection Dr. Herald. Mrs. Taylor, wife of the Con- 
wlth the Mother Country—In maintaining «creative whip at Ottnw®, deposited the 
those glorious Institutions that had made wreath from Parliament and the addre** 
the British nation pre-eminent amongst the in connection therewith was made by 
nation* of the world. Thu* animated Sir Mayor Ityan.
John A. Macdonald achieved more good for Dr. Walkem spoke In behalf of the Con
fia» country than had been conceived by gorvatlve Association and Aid. R. F. El* 
any other statesman. ||ott on behalf of the Liberal Administra

ULljk Equal Right* for All. tlon. There was a large attendance and
Another great principle, equally cogent, | the proceedings were deeply Impressive.

F

I never went to 
camp before, but 
thought that 1 
could aleep.

The other fellows ■ 
wouldn't let me 
wink a simple 
peep.

They teased me when I tried to doze, for 
sleep In vain I as't. .

•Twas me first night under canvas, an' 1 
wish't It was me last.

[7ti

I fiütüSt
a Cue summer residence. .

>uses
Shea Had Money.

Andrew Shea of 86 East Adetolde-street 
celebrated hi* return from Ireland y ester 
day by getting drunk. He was arrested Ly 
Constable Nelson and daring tbe prisoner's 
sojourn nt the station Sergt. Hales took 
charge of £100 In crisp notes.

Broke Hi* Ankle.
Max Cqhen of 88 Centre-avenue stumbled 

and fell near hi* home last night. In fall
ing he broke his- ankle. Dr. l’epler re 
dueed the fracture and Cohen was taken 
to the Emergency HosRltaL

I come ont ’ere a soldierin' to try an* do 
me best.

To please the colonel an' the staff, the cap 
an’ all the rest;

Me comrades sez they've broke, -me In an' 
that It all 1s past.

. 'Twas me first night under canvas, an’ ^1 
wish't it was me last.

Kent i 
Epsom ; Re* I O 
Second to Lfmouvll 
couver, B.cl to Agi

*

LAURIER IS WITH THE MEN. FOOT ELM itmy *<» 
'“«e Pub lib School 

McDougall jyoKterdr 
from bin decision gi 
proftecutIon, by Alex 
the «nnltaijy bylaw 
«ranted.

C anada'* Premier Ha* Been Ifegrol 
at Ins: With the Grand Trank 

Officials for Some Day*.
The Montreal Herald, Sir Wilfrid Lau

rier*» organ in Montreal, printed the fol
lowing special despatch from the corres-

—Rob.
should be need by everyone. It makes 
the feet healthy and preserves the bather- 
“Stott Sc Jury, F. E, Department, 
manvllle.”

Arthur, Ont., horsemen will hold their 
spring meeting on Monday. June 52; *450 
In purses Is offered; hopples not barred 
Joseph Driscoll, secretary.
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6’4 JUNE 7 1899THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING- v PASSENGER TRAFFIC.f INLAND NAVIGATION.AMUSEMENTS. White Star Line\$$>Ù4eauXto) NIAGARA RIVER LINEiY’S WHBK 
JUNE 6thVd

Our Sales of Monsoon Tea
Were four time» greater the first three mouths of IfiOO 
than the first three of 1898. Every month shows » 
grenier output than ever before. <
S-iid by all grocers In lead pack its .

*ew York to Liverpool via Queenstown s 
.June 7 noon 

14*-

MAY BELLE BLJRLESQIERS
twice daily _

Returns or the Fltzslmmons-JeflHes 
fight by wire Friday night. No advance. 
Secure seats.

FOUR TRIPS. Britannic 
Teutonic.
Germanic
Majestic ..............

Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonic 
only.

% 01 AID AUER THURSDAY, JE IS)V"> 21Senator Dandurand’s Bill to Fine Us
urers Meets With General 

Approval at Ottawa.,

28FTm Steamers Chlcora and Corona
will leave Yonge street wbart (east side) 
dally (except Sunday) at

7 a.m.. 11 a.m„ 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m„ 
for Niagara, Lewiston ami Quccnston, con
necting with New York Central and Hud
son Hiver B.R., Mli-hignn Central U.K., 
and Niagara Falls I'ark and Ulver K.B.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

PROM MAKER TO WEARER 
-EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES-

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready 
made—

About everything to wear 
that helps to make hot 
weather bearable is here—

We do show a “winning” 
line of suits in serges— 
worsteds and/ tweeds at 
io.oo and 12.00—and no 
mistake!—

Anti-“swelter” underwear 
,—lots of it—balbriggahs 
and light wools.

ro a80p.m.-TaDAY^USp.m., and every 

ASSOCIATION HALL 
THE PIOGRAPH-Wonderftü 

Moving Pictures of great personages 
and events, including Pope Leo XI1L, 
the Queen and Royal Family, Gordon 
Highlanders, 21st Lancers, etc.

Two performance* dally. Admission 25c. 
Reserved scat*, evening*, 50c. l’lsn at 
TYKKLL'8 Bookstore, 8 King Street West. 
Children, afternoons, 15c.

CHARLKS A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.

8I OCEAN TRAVEL1 BLOOD-SUCKERS OF THE POORK VIA
ed ELDER, DEMPSTER * CO.’S 

LINES3lorrow . STR. CARDEN CITYIHi Will Be Fined $1000 fer Each Of
fence If Caught Bleeding People 

In Hard Lnclt.
Beaver Line to Liverpoolie Leghorns, Toque*, 

values from THURSDAY EVENING 
JUNE 8th.

Every Thursday at 5 p.m.
For PORT HOPE. COBOURG and 

LAKHPORT, and
Every Friday at 5 p.m.

For WHITBY. OSHAWA BOWMAN 
VILLE and NEWCASTLE.

Every Saturday Afternoon, Excursions 
2 p.m. for Whitby, Oehawa, Bowman- 

vlUe. Return fare 60c.
Tickets for sale at all the loading ticket offices, 
and at office on Gcddes' Whart, west side of 
Yonge-St. Tel.‘M,.

ARMOURIES.
Promenade Concert

A98 Dominion Line to London end 
Bristol

first-class Rates Extremely Low. 
$40 to $50.

appointments the tery beat 
third-class rates correspondingly

M Ottawa, June 0.—There was an Interesting 
discussion In the Banking and Commerce 
Committee of the Senate this morning on 
Senator Dandnralid's |blll respecting usury, 
which resulted In thy 
to a special committee foe further consld-

r-

Vf 0S0004XXXXXXXXXÎ

Woman’s B 
World... t

0becoming
trimmed

« different 
same as cut,

-s, laces, rib- 
00 for
early as you may 

tomlng.

n By Band Royal Grenadiers
Assisted by Mr. Harold Crane (vocalist), 

and Miss Lily Bletsoc, solo cornettlst
ADMISSION - IOC.

bill being referred Service and 
Second and
n Sailing*—Montreal to Liverpool: 

Lake Huron ...
Lake Superior.
Lake Ontario., 
lake Huron ..

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Condacted by 
Katherine Leslie.

2.75 eratlon.
Hon. David Mills announced that, after 

a conference with Senator Dandurand, he 
had suggested that the bill lie amended by 
reducing the maximum rate of Interest 
from 20 to 10 per cent, per annum on con- 

$ per cent, per att- 
Senator Dauduraad

June 10
.......... June 21
—....July 5 
.......... July 12

Nearly all the London steamers are twelve 
thousand tons. Give us a call before deciding 
on your route.
ELDER, DEMPSTER & 00.,

Montreal, Que., or
5. J. SHARP, Western Manager. ,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

BOOK TICKETSHiawatha Cottage I

& COr tracts, and from 10 toA • 0 A num after judgment, 
announced that It was bis Intention to pro
pose another amendment to the bill, pro
viding for a fine of $1000 for all persons 
making a practice of usury. After explain
ing the provisions of the oil l, lie read a 
number of letters and telegrams which be 
bad received from Ontario and Quebec, 
commending the provisions cf the bill.

Whew I 5 Per Cent, a Week.
Amongst the returns lie read a letter 

from Mr. Heueker, solicitor In Montreal 
for the Canadian Pacific itamvay Company, 
who has charge of all garnishments Issued 
against the employes of the company lu 
that city, stating that he had received 
garnishees against the employes of the 
company on claims which stipulated a rate 
of Interest of 5 per cent, a wees.

He read another letter from George G. 
Foster, advocate, of Montreal, stating that 
au employe of the court house iu Montreal 
liait had his salary garnished for a usury 
debt, which was originally $t>0, but which, 
with interest added* now amounted to a 
sum which would make it necessary for 
him to pay one-fifth of his salary for thir
teen years to discharge the detot.

A Toronto Widow’» Case*
There was also a letter from Mr. Hans

ford, barrister, of Toronto, instancing me 
case of a widow In that city who had bor
rowed from a usurer $100 on a mortgage 
and had been charged $10 cost» and 5 per 
cent, a mouth; Auer two years she had 
been called to pay the principal of $100, 
costs $10 and Interest $120 on the original 
loan of $100.

lOO Usurers in Montreal*
When he had taken this matter up flçst 

Senator Dandurand said that he understood 
that there were about 20 usurers in the 
city of Montreal, but Investigation since 
had shown him that there were over 190 
plying this business in the city. He point
ed out that In 1»U7 the Minister of Justice 
had introduced a bill in the Senate, which 
had been passed by Parliament, designed 
to put a stop to the practice of usury, by 
providing that the rate of interest per an
num should be clearly stated ou the face 
of the instrument. It was thought at the 
time that this precaution would be a warn
ing to unwary borrowers, and would make 
usurers ashamed to make the exorbitant 
charges possible when the rate was speci
fied uy the day, week or month. In order 
to show that this provision In the law 
had not been efficacious he produced blank 
forms of promissory notes used by usurers 
In Montreal, iu which the Interest cnarge 
of 5 pet tent per day, or 1S25 per cent, per 
annum was stipulated. T'Uis was ptoot 
that it was impossible either to . 
the usurers or to warn the unwary bor
rowers, for these note tonna have actually 
been used in hundreds of casts.

The Maximum Rate.
Since Introducing the bill he had found 

that the consensus of opinion was that he 
had made the maximum rate of interest 
too high, and, after conferring with the 
Minister of Justice, be bad decided to pro
pose that the maximum rate of Interest 
that could be charged on all contracts be 
reduced from 20 to 10, per cent, per annum, 
and that the rate on amounts after Judg
ment be reduced from 10 to 0 per cent, per 

But he also intended to propose

U•5 Island Park -
For Sale or Rent

/*ur AH -IF CLOSEDCHEAP —AT ONCE.

Address: L SILVER. Queen's Hotel. 
Up to 4 o clock to-day. After 
that hour, Newmarket, Ont.

fered this week ot seeing the marvelous 
Ulograpifc \Thit I» really a marvelous Invention, 

that blograpli. which In the twinkling of 
%a eTe can transport living, moving, human 
beings from distant quarters of the world, 
rod place them before us, so that, with our 
own eyes, we* may learn what manner of 
sen they are who are prominent In the 
history of our day, and with whose names 
rod deeds we have so familiar an acqnaln-

It aur-

niagara FAMILY books
Step HOUND

THIP_____________
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

72 Yonge Street.

î*St.,
WHICH ONE? tner Albert Street, One of ns, dear—

■But one-
WIll alt by a bed with a marvelous face, 

And clasp a band,
Growing cold as It feels for the spirit land— 

Darling, which one?

Your money back If you want It isBook Tickets
810.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$3.00

St. Catharines Line

E. Boisseau & Co. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam andHtoulogne

Sdiiinu;». /

■

Cl Temperance and Yonge.One of ua, dear—
But one—

Will stand by the other's coffin bier,
And look and.; weep,

While those marble lips strange silence keep, 
Darling, which one?

AUCTION SALES.
• , tance through our newspapers.

passes the wishing carpets and other medi 
ums of rapid transit through the air found 
In the "Arabian Nights," for there, It von 
remember, we had always to go when we 
wanted to see caliph» and great person
nes; the blogreph brings them to us! For 
look, before us are the gallant Gordon 
BJghlanders, who, not 80 long ago, made 
the world ring with their daring on the 

Dargal, transported bodily to

-a ' C.J. TOWNSEND Saturday, May 20, TSS. Statendam, Rotter- 
dam. via Boulogne, s.-M.

Saturday, May 27, 8H. Maasdam, Botter-
Satnrdny,*SJune *3? U88.B Kpaurndam, Rotter

dam, via Boulogne,.3 Guineas
Fine
Tweed
Suits

28 KINO ST WEST. & COOne of ns, dear—
But one—.

By an open grave will drop a tear.
And homeward go.

The anguish of an unshared grief to know— 
Darling, which one? 1

One of us, darling, It must be;
It may be yon will slip from me;
Or perhaps my life may Just he done. 

Which one?

The graduating class of Varsity will meet 
In what Is known among the students as 
-The Gym," on Thursday evening. The 
name Inadvertently was omitted from the 
cards.

A NZB^rntM^ng and Yonge Sts.A.
MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
IVl property In Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given that, under power 
of sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
there will he offered for sale by public auc
tion, at No. 28 King-street West, Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auction
eer», on Wednesday, the 7th day of June, 
1891), at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
following valuable property, namely: All 
those certain parcels of land and heredita
ments situate in the city of Toronto, In the 
County of York, >n the Province of Ontario, 
being composed of the north half of lot U 
and the southerly half of lot 18 on the east 
side of Osslngton-avenne, formerly Deni so a- 
street, nnd a portion of the lane In roar of 
said lota, -as shown on Plan 1> 21» (twenty- 
nine), described us follow»: Commencing at 
a point on Osslngton-nvenue aforesaid, be
ing the centre of said lot 10, then easterly 
parallel to the northerly limit of said lot 
132 feet 0 Inches to the centre of the lane 
in the rear of said lot; thence southerly 
along the Centre line of said lane and paral
lel to Osslngton-avenne aforesaid 60 feet; 
thence westerly parallel to southerly limit 
of lot 15 and through the centre line of 
said lot 15 132 feet « Inches to Osslngton- 
avenne; then northerly along east side of 
Osslngton-avenne 50 feet to the place of 
beginning

On the *ald property are «aid to be situ
ate two frame roughcast, shingle roof dwell
ings, 16 feet by 21 feet each, and conta n- 
ing five rooms each, alsb sheds in rear; alfJ° 
a two-storey roughcnst^brlck froi^ shijigle 
roofed store and dwelling, 18 Jest by Zo 
feet, on stone foundations, with extension 
In Tear 9 feet by 26 feet, containing five* 
rooms, summer kitchen, besides store. Said 
houses and store are «aid to be known as 
city street numbers 31, 33 and .>u Owing- 
ton-avenue respect*vely.

* »TAN:
DISH* 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Vendors. .... , n

Dated the 10th day of May, ■]*31-31

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adclaldo-streets. 130FamilyBookTickets

i AM 1CKICAN LINK.
Fast Express Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherliourg. 

Bailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Louis ...June 14 St. Louis .... July 6 
New York....June 21 New York ....Jnly 12
St. Paul........June 28 St. Paul.........July 1»

ked mtah line.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Friesland.. ..June 14 Westernlond .Jnne28 
•Southwark . .June 21-Kenslngtcn. ..July 5 

•-These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers.at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
I’lera 14 and 15, North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-atrcet. Toronto.

heights of
Toronto, and passing in magnificent review 
before our kindling eyes. How splendidly 
they ' swing along pa. one man In that for
midable phalanx, and bow the tamest blood 
leap* at the sight of those heroes, with 
their long and honorable history! And, ns 

ufll hear, what thunders of np-

$10 00 
6 00 
6 OO

Niagara River Line............
St. Catharines Line .........
Hamilton Line ..................

V«r

Tickets to Niagara Palls, Buffalo, 
New York, and all American 
points.
S.J. SHARP,

Having purchased » very fine 
line of Imported Fancy Tweeds 
in all the newest colorjngs, we 
have decided to maker a special 
offer of these goods, which will 
include some of our early 
Spring Importations, the usual 
prices of which vary from 
$22.50 to $28.00.

Our object being to clear the lot A 
quickly, we have cut the price V 
per suit to Çy

A
If they co
Clause shake the hall as they sweep past, 
marching as only British soldiers can 
march.

a"The Money Market" is the somewhat 
misleading title of a new and Interesting 
novel by E. F. Benson, the author of the 
famous "Dodo.” It Is one of the late Is- 

from the press of William Briggs, To
ronto, Is most attractively gotten up In 
scarlet and gold, and will certainly prove 
an addition to the summer library. Like 
-Dodo," It Is a story of London society, and 
has to do, as the title,Indicates, with the 
exchange of woman’s love for gold; but, 
unlike the naughty "Dodo," the tendency 
of i he book Is to be wholesomely clean. The 
author iinmlstakeahly, and, perhaps, too 
obviously, .points a moral, but be ador is 
his tale with so many charming descriptive 
bits, nnd interesting dissertations upon mu
sic and art generally, that we forgive him.

80 Yonge Street.
We smile, too, thinking of the Czar's dis

armament plan, as we note the enthusiasm 
that carries away the onlooker# as the fa
mous 21st Lancers, on review before lea-’- 
Ing for Oindurman, gallop past on their 
beautiful, shining horses, their pennons dy
ing gaily from the glancing lance points. 
So long, It seems to us. as we recall the 
bravery of such men, and so long as their 
deeds have such power to stir the people 
of the earth, so long will the sword wait 
to be beaten Into a plowshare. The mili
tary Instinct must die out first.

suesd the pattern
0

„ IjINB.
BTEAMEH»
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QUEBEC 88. COMPANYLakeside E Lincoln.OCK. 3 GUINEAS River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The twin screw 8.8. CAMPANA, 1700 

tons. Is Intended to leave Montreal Mon
day, 2 p.m., June 11), July 3, 17, 31, 
August 14, 28, for Quebec, Father Point, 
tinspe, Perce, Snmmerslde, Charlottetown, 
Souris and Plctou, Through connections 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folder», 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 1

see; Fît Guaranteed

Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all
11 on and after June 12 Lakeside ahd Lln- 

wlll leave Toronto three times dally,
Tickets,Pi)oo'k tickets nnd all Information 

as to excursions can be olitained at coin- 
niny's office on dock (phone 25o3), or nt 
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, corner King and 
Yonge-street» (phone 2)2).

Then, there are the Lancers at Aldershot, 
en splendid mount», ru>.hlng towards us 
over great hurdles, that they clear as 
lightly and gracefully us birds, and our own 
ttoyal Canadian Dragoons—a fine, well-8 >t- 
ap tot—marching along on snowshoes, ln- 
llde the citadel of Quebec. There Is a 
tragic picture. Quit stirs us deeply—the 
great Spanish Warship-- Vlscaya, outward 
hound tor the scene of actiofi, majestic, 

' stately; and, again, after the defeat at 
Santiago, a dismantled hulk, terrible to see. 
There are several "pictures of'the American 
soldiers en route for Cuba, but those re
luming, sad-eyed, ami with emaciated bodies, 
ire much the more Impressive.

The story opens with the engagement of 
Lady Sybil, daughter of Lady Otterboum, 
an extravagant, worldly woman, In the 
handa of tne Jewish money-lenders, and 
Percy Gerard, handsome, modest, hanl- 
rvorklng. In spite of the fact that he Is the 
richest young man In London society. Lady 
Otterboum expects to be freed from the 
money-lenders In September, when the mar
riage will take place. But 1 forgot to men
tion that there 1» another girl. Blanche 
Stoakley, who seems to have been designed 
by the gods for Percy Gerard; but he, man
like, prefers her for a sister, a sympathetic 
sister, who wfll supply all the fair Sybil’s 
deficiencies of temperament—notably, that 
of music, which 1» a strong bond between 
Blanche and Percy. Also, there is an Am
erican millionaire, whom Lady Sybil would 
have married but for hi» brutal frankness 
In referring to the origin of his wealth, 
which was—.pork. Well, all goes well on the 
surface, Percy blissfully confiding bis bliss 
to Blanche, till his 25th birthday, which 
precedes ills wedding day by a week. On 
this day, lie comes Into his Immense wealth, 
left by bis grandfather, and a sealed letter 
from the deceased, telling the heir the ori
gin nnd source of his millions, and urging 
that he continue the business. Alack! that 
a letter from the dead should work such 
woe. But Just what the letter contained, 
how It affected Percy’s fastidious sense of 
honor, what response the Quixotic plan he 
formed on" the Instant met with from 
the charming Sybil, and what was the end 
of Percy, Blanche and Lady Sybil—are these 
not all written most skilfully by Mr. Ben- 
eon. satirist of society. In the latter half of 
"Thy Money Market” ? Get the book—It 
Is very readable.

g JOHN WATSON,
K 41 Bay St., - TORONTO
îoooîxxî: soo

coin Agent,

sus me

ilisbury, Agent for the rS»~- 
3ash Register, Goes 
o for Trial.

Newfoundland.BOOK TICKETS
101859? $5.00

■

--
The quickest, ae/est and beat paasoogaf 

and freight route to all parts of new-
foundlnnd Is vis

The military picture» presented by the 
uiogrnph are by far the favorites, 
nu- the most marvelous was the “Conway 
Castle" scene, taken from the front of an 

train. No one should miss this

but To ESTATE NOTICES.

LORNE PARK»"»OAKVILLEAN’S NAME SIGNED.
TO CREDITORS. IK THE 

the Estate of Frank H.Matter of 
Douglass, Deceased.

te?12f K SO"'?iW?ttal aü'ereditors^nv- 
ÎSg riâlms against the estate of Frank 
Hamilton Douglass, late of the city of t > 

-ronto deceased, wiio died on or about the 
Utb day of March, 1800, are required to 
send by post prepaid or to fifllver to 
Messrs/Macdougall & Jones, of No. 
ronto-Htreet, Toronto, solicitors for Horace 
McDougall, administrator of the estate of 
the said deceased, on or before the ,H)th 
dav of June, 181)0, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and the full particulars 
of the claims and the nature of the se
curity (If any) held bv them, and that after 
the said 3uih day of June, 1800, the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice has been re
ceived, and the said administrator will not, 
for the assets or any part thereof so dis 
trlbuted, be liable to any person or persons 
of whose claim or claims notice shall not 
have been received at the time of such dis
tribution.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYpxpleas
• really wonderful and beautiful little trip. 

The comic pictures are very amusing and 
cause much laughter.

STEAMER WHITE STAR
Only Six Hoars »t Ses.

STEAM EH mtUCE leaves North 8yd* 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival ot tbs I.C.B. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND UAILWAY

Trains leave tit. John’r, Nfld., 
Tuesday, Thnraduy and tijitnrday after
noon at 8 o'clock, connecting with the 
T C it oxnre** nt North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday meriting.

Through ticket# Issued, and freight rates 
fi-lk «'intlcn# on the 1.0»B., C.P.R.» 

O.T.it. and D.A.R.

Signed the Name of B. 
er of Rat Portage 
the Order.

mlson heard an Interesting 
the Police Court yesterday*, 
jury, a sales agent for the 

Register Company, waa 
orging the name of R. M. 
Portage to an order for s 

i a rival concern, the H$m- 
ister Company. The hear- 
! occupied some time, aftefl 
ted was committed for trial* 
c<L _
pe, manager Hamilton. Casn 
any, 82 West King-street, 
codant on May 13 signed 
anting himself to be B. M. 
1‘ortage. The order was for 
er, a total adder, and $125 

for it. Salisbury was to call 
-, but did not. On May 24 
it Salisbiiiiy's house and be 
dgned the; name, but after- 
i that he -xvas^rtt the office 
> call for the register, 
earsley, clerk hi the Hamli- 
iter Company’s office, swore 
ilisbury sign the order.
>11, general manager Hamii- 
er Company, «wore that tne 
led to Hamilton from To- 
the firm bad been mnnufnc- 
register for some months, 

silvered any. He would de- 
days for $125.'
•11, sales agent for tne 
•glster Company, swore that 

salesmen, ana 
1) sent him to try and.get a 
r from the Hamilton Ca*h 

The National Cash 
any Intended to. pay for It, 
n the machine could not be 

Ferrler, because M

ÏÏittr.'S’t'lSi ™-£l,Kï, 7$

Park on the 2 p.m. trip. ....
After June 20 steamer will call at Lorae 

Park on the 0.30 a.m. ami 2 p.m. trips.
Lowest rates to picnic and excursion par

ties. Tickets, Including book tickets, and 
all Information regarding excursion rates, 
etc., from company’s agent. C. G. ARMS, 
40 Yonge-street. 'Phone 2217. __________

annum.
another amendment to this clause, empow
ering the courts to grant Interest as nigh 
as 20 per Cent, on certain short loans when, 
In the opinion of the court, the circum
stances and risks of the loan warranted 
sneh a high rate of Interest.

lion. David Mills said he had suggested 
reducing the maximum rate of Interest, as 
stated uy senator Dandurand, because the 
consensus of opinion seemed to be in favor 
of the reduction and that the higher rate 
would result In extortion, especially In rur
al districts.

The last part of the program Is .devoted 
to the Vatican and different scenes In the 
Papal life.
head of the church, an Interesting figure, 
In a, long coat and broad hat, walking In his 
gardena, sitting In a closed or open sedan 
chair, or driving In his carriage, always at
tended by watchful ecclesiastics, eager to 
kiss Ills hand, and stalwart military guards. 
Every time lie nnpdnr* he Is smiling bland
ly, and he distributes his ^leasing most 
generously. Then there are religions pro
cessions in the strong white Italian sunlight, 
of different orders of monks, etc., all of In
terest.
most Instructive.and entertaining, and no 
one should fuiUo seize the opportunity ot-

the InfallibleWe can see

i'll'1 rf,n hi
Interest at 180 Per Cent.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said be bad a writ 
In his haVls In which a claim for interest 
at 180 per cent, per annum hud been al
lowed by the courts on a contract. He 
was strongly In favor of the principle of 
the bill and the proposed reduction In the 
maximum rate of Interest. Usurer» euould 
be crushed out of existence If at all pos-

tienator Kircblioffer thought the bill was 
a move In the right direction, but was of 
the opinion that Its provisions should be 
even more stringent.

Senator Villeneuve was In favor of the 
principle of vibe *»1H. hut pointed out the 
danger of restricting the rate of Interest 
too much.

Senator Clemow suggested an amendment 
to the clause, providing for the Imprison
ment of the lender In case» where the 
court» afljudged that there bad been an 
overcharge ot Interest, if necessary to se
cure the return ot the amount of tne over
charge, by which the principle of the loan 
should also be forfeited.

Senator Dandurand said It was his Inten
tion to pnqiose au amendment providing 
tor a fine ot *11)00 upon all parties convict
ed of professional usury.

At the conclusion of the discussion, on 
motion of Senator Mackenzie Bowell, the 
bill was referred to a special committee, 
composed of the Minister of Justice, Sen
ators Clemow, Dandurand, Miller and 
Wood, to consider and frame the amend
ment» suggested to the bill.

«R. C. REID.
at. John’s, Nfld.STEAMER CAMBRIA.

The favorite palace steamer CAMBRIA, 
1000 tons burden, lighted by electricity, 
will be available to excursionists of Sunday 
schools, lodges, moonlights, etc. A call 
from vour committee will receive prompt 
attention. The Cambria later In the sea
son will make two trips a week from lo- 
rento to 1000 Islands, ns last season. For 
Information apply to E. B. THOMPSON & 
CO., 88 Yonge-street., ’phone 2T0; A. B. 
DAVISON, 47 fleott-st. : G. L. PALMER, 
Mgr., Mllloy's Wharf, Yonge-street.

Indeed, the whole exhibition Is

I
SICK CATTLE SLAUGHTERED. A!TONEW METHODIST STATIONS. Lehigh Valley Railway System.

MACDOUGALL Ic JONES, 
Solicitors for the said Administrator. 

Dated the 20th day of May, 1800._______

Governor Tanner of Illinois Find» 
That His Own Table line Been 

Supplied With Diseased Milk.
Chicago, June 0.—Governor Tanner, at the 

stock yards yesterday, witnessed the 
• fervnee, which Is thirty In number, has pre- slaughtering of 27 cows In a test, conducted

• ïfev'w J%fl.mîhdS Aeie's'S^^ttouroh0^ the State Board of Health nnd the State 
mnt/V i «Ini 8 'll- Board of Live Stock ConimiKsloner#.r>nto, In assigned to Yonxe-atreet* llc*v Dp 'rxvenfv-fiwore found to 1>p in nn mlvnnc-
ItïvkC\v0unfl TV r1f#»rtnlitJiinj?ion°tn ' 0(1 st*3Âe °* consumption and the other two 
rn-l, yV IM K,/,‘kel.,of 1<ir<^110 l°i had well developed cases. This herd came
? Di- Langford <30ms-; frora a d^>, fa'rm that supplies the Gov-
ville to Owen Sound First; Kvv Alfred; . household with milt, and he ex- 
Brown of Owen bound to Avenue-road, lo-i preHied himself very forcibly on the sub- 
Ponto; Hex M L Pearson of Barrie to Col-1 j ,
hug wood First; Rev J E Bart lew ('oiling-1 ..jhat tPllt demonstrates," said he, "the 
wood, to Barrie First; Itev J M Simpson of aanecr that constantly comfronts the public 
Martdale to Barrie Second; Bey J T Morris, „nd proves that the Live Stock Commls- 
Davenport, to Me<'aul street, Toronto; Ucv Bt0nera should be Invested w llli powe> to 
K T Hart of Centennial to North 1'arkdale; „x,,riilne every herd In the state, whether 
Itev W F Campbell of North Parkilale to D"rtvate or not."
Westmoreland-aveune; Rev G L Powell of 1 

I Sutton to King-street, Toronto ; Itev Fitz
patrick of - East Toronto to Fred Victor 
Mission: Itev J W Graham of Fred Victor 
Mission to Colling wood Second; Itev K Mc
Kee of West more land-avenue to Davenport;
Rev II s Matthews of Newmarket, to Cen
tennial. Toronto; Itev H F Ferguson of Col- 
llfigwooil Second to Islington; Rev T Wi 
Neal of MeCaul-street,/Toronto, to Rossea 1;
Rev William Buchanan of A Hist on to Wes
ton : Key J F Ferguson of Weston to Brace- 
bridge; Rev H Moore of Bracebrldgc to 
Tbornbiiry ; Rev A J Toye of Zion, Toronto, 
to Colllngwood Second: Itev J W Stewart 
of Maple to North Boy; Itev W -A Kad-well 
of Clinton-street, Toronto, to Maple: Uev 
William Blair of Norlli Bay to Markham;
Itev George McCulloch of Richmond Hill 
to Newmarket ; Itev N Wellwood of Thorn-! 
bury to Richmond Hill; Itev George Walker 
01 Angus to Searlioro; Itev J H Oliver ot 
Cooksvllle to Clinton street. Toronto; Itev 
8 H Edwards of Markham to Alllston; Itev 
I) D Franks of West Eesa to Holland Cen
tre; lier K J Fallis of Dundalk to Mnrk- 
flale; Itev Thomas Camnbell of Uraveiihurst 
to Dundalk; Itev A G Hudson of Barrie 
Second to Gravenburst; Rev H Lee of Tem
pera ncev.lie to Burk's Fall»; Rev J 11 Stoll ;- 
lioujs, of Burk s Falls to Tempernncetllle;
Rev Charles Smith of Exeter, In I he I.on- 
don Conference, to Meaford: Itev Austin 
Lnnenn of Markham to Dunebiireh: Itev P 
A Jourdan of Webb wood to Sturgeon Falls;
Rev J s Stevenson of Sturgeon Falls to 
Welihwood; Rev W W Ityan of Warren to 
Ml tie Current; Rev J It Atkenhead of King- 
street, Toronto, to Cooksvllle; Itev W H 
Learoyd of Epsom to Palgrave; Itev It J 

1 Husband of Palgrave to Horning's Mills;
Rev II E W Kemp of Horning’s Mills to 
Epsom: Rev I G Bowie» of Colllngwood 
Second to Lemonvllle; 
couver, B.C., to Agncs-street, Toronto.

Committee- ot the Toronto Metho
dist Conference Prepares First 

Draft at Owen Sonnd.
Owen Sound, June 6.—The Stationing 

Committee of the Toronto Methodist Con-

2-2
Through Pullman Oar Service 

betweened

TORONTO and NEW YORKIMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

FABSERGKR lUAJOTC. ^

National 
Trust Company,

Atlantic Transport Line.
New York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLY

Over the route of the

Famous Black Diamond Express
Leaves Toronto Union Station 

9 a.m. (daily, except Sunday),-
11 a.m. and 6 p.m. dally.

June 3Menominee.......... .................................
R. Iff. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St. The Only Line Running Through Pullman 
Sleeper Toronto to New York 

Butfalo to Philadelphia.
Tickets and all information at 2 King West, 

corner Yongo, and Union Station. _____ 
CALL AT THE NEW G. T. R. OFFICE

one of hi» of Ontario, Limited. THE ■3
any.

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KIHQ^ND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed...
knew

fTfler for him.
;he following letter:

rrnr.Ve;£^,
ears and have not signed os 
r with your firm for a cash 
Id you have my nametlgoe* 
H certainly not my signature.

New York Shipplnn Gold.
fi.—The National City Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See particulars below.)
DIKBÜÏOK44»

H. a HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

j.D. OHIPMAN, Esq, Vice-Presidflnt
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

$1,000,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent.

.$048,650.00
IlaulT winrkshlpa8500,000 gold by steamer 
St. Paul to-morrow.

COMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00A Gallant Rescue.

" A party of Montreal sportsmen visited 
Lac Sauvage, Montfort, on Saturday, a fill 
besides catching lots of fish had nn other
wise exciting experience. While trying to 
land a large trout which pulled ns If It 
weighed n ton, Mr. Conway lost his bal
ance and fell overboard from the boat and 
sank. As lie re appeared on the surface, 
another of the party, whose modesty pre- 

■ vents the mention of his name, gallantly 
Jumped into the water and rescued him 
by towing him ashore, where a huge bon
fire was built, restoratives applied, rnd 
after considerable rubbing, the half-drown
ed man was restored to consciousness. Af
ter this Mr. Conway Is going to fish for 
brook trout exclusively. Mr. Frank Con
way was for many years tleket ngeflt at 
the Union Depot, and latterly has been 
traveling auditor for the C.P.R.

Capital l*ald Up. 
jXcscv. Fund , , ...... . 6102,137,50

President—J. W. Flavclle. iEsq.
Director the William Davies 

Director the Canadian

CAPITAL
Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults. 

Trusts'and Guarantee Building,1RS. GEO. HURDIS ^Company, Limited;
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. B. Ames, Eeq., 

Of Me»n». A. E. Amee & Co., Second Vice. 
Preeidvnt Imperial Life Assurance Cora- 
pony, Director Toronto Electric Light

mpeny. xban*acT»
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED,
GUARANTEED. X 

—BONDS end STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited nnd Corres- 

pondence Solicited#
, B. B. WOOD, Maoaffioff Director. -

14 KING ST WEST, - TORONTO
president—J. B. STRATTON, M.l'.l*. 

Vice-Presidents—D. W. Earn, Esq., C.
Kloepfer, M.P.

The Company Is chartered to act as Ex
ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Truste.-, 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of La- 

Issuing and Countersigning Bonds,

Writes from Carleton Place, Onfc, 
that Laxa-Liver Pills have 

made her “smart ' 
and healthy.”

Homeseekers’ Excursion to Kootenay 
and Pacific Coast Points.

TORONTO
(CAL TOPICS.

tines reduced to Be each.
the Dominion Express offl- 

•e been tonring the •J”!?” 
,o weeks, returned to Toron

Bill SANDFOOD FLEMING. O. E.. K. 0. 
HL’UHÜ8COTT. Esq.. Insurance Under-

THGIIAS^wIlaWÛEY. Esq.. Vlce-Prcah 
dent Queen City Insurance Company.

H M. PELLATT. Esq.. President loronto 
Electric Light Company 

OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. E. London. Btog.
The Company is authorized^o act as Trua- 

tee Agent and Assignee In the case- of 
Private Esta les. and also for Public Com-
Daint«:cst allowed on money Jeoo^fed at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded balr- 
yearly; if (eft for three year» or oyer. 4*4 
per cent, per annum. _ _ .

Governrotnt. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4M ner cent, per annum.

tROSSLAhD. B.O. - - -
^^Doir, B,d, - - - -

TOVANOOUVER.B.O. - - -

Vronorilopate ratos'from other station».
Tickets are Round Trip, Second Class, good 
ins June Oth and 20th, July 4th and 18th.

£’, 2*i»t and Sept- 5th and 10th, and
Oc?" 3rd and 17th; 15 days allowed on going 
murnrv tickets must I» executed for re
turn passage at d<-*tlnstto not later than 
•ri days from date of sale, ml are good for 
contînnw» ' passage from date executed
bMo?ronu.r;'m All-Hall via Port Ar- . 
iltur- 12) via Hoo, or (3) via Detroit, (4) via 
Own Sound, can. Pac. S.S. A Fort WI htn.,
tôi Owen Sound, ( an. Pac. 8.8. A Soo,
* First-class passage may be obtained on 
steamers at a moderate additional cost cov
ering meals sod berths. 

fl'1

INVESTED and
ork Farmers’ Institute wbj 
nal rxcur«ion Ip the Guelp 
.ll^ge on June 16. _ __
larke. M.P.. and Dr. Tyne, 
elected last night to
•mony. Am-lent Order of b^>r 
session Of the Hlgh Court 

i-hleh meets In Toronto in

f the Lon<1os 
Vironto will 
1 tomorrow 
•five report h 
rangements re 
n in August.

totes,
el,l’rust accounts kept separate from •»- 
cels of Company.

Safe Deposit boxes of all size» to rent 
at reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep
ing without charge. ■

Solicitors sending business to the Com
pany are retained In the professional care 
thereof. .

Correspondence lnylted.

Most of the misery and I'.l-health that 
humanity is burdened with arise Irctn dis
orders of Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
If you're feeling out of sorts, have bilious 
spells, headaches, sour stomach, heart
burn, water brash, bad taste in the mouth, 
■coated tongue, sallow or muddy com
plexion—are troubled with dyspepsia or 
constipation, you feel that life's not worth 
living, take a few doses of Laxa-Liver 
Pills and note the change.

The tongue gets clean, the breath 
sweet, the headache ceases, the com
plexion clears up, the dyspepsia vanishes, 
the constipation is cured—everything in 
life takes on a brighter aspect.

Hear what Mrs. Geo. Hurdis, Carleton 
Place, Ont., says: “I have used Laxa- 
Liver Pills for serious Liver Complaint 
and they did me a world of good. 1 don t 
know how much to praise them, as I verily 
believe from the condition I was in that 
they saved me from an early grave and 
made me smart and healthy.’^_ '

886

NOTICE■ Old Boys’ As- 
bc held at theat 8evening 
of committee» 
annual excur-

Hlstorlcnl Exhibition.
Victoria College 1* beginning to present a 

very busy scene. The final meetings gre 
now being held and the work Is very satis
factorily arranged by the different commit
tees There Is it room given up entirely for 
china, another for dress and fancy work, 
silver, jewelry, books, documents, Indian 
rellca, furniture aud pictures.

TO CONTRACTORS T. P. COFFEE.
Manager.136

TH THE SUBROGATE COURT OF THE 
JL County of York.

ond that Mr. J. W PlSTrito 
Mit fifteen acres on the Bowe^ 

Immediately north or
ljolnlffg the property of 1-
,n which he Intends to erect

residence.

J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.185
Tenders are Invited for the foundation 

and construction of a Flume and Tall Race, 
embracing timber, framing, piling, concrete 
retaining walls, cofferdams, etc., for the 
hydraulic power plant of the Toronto Hole 
her Shoe Manufacturing Company, Limited-, 
at Port Dalhouslv.

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the office of the Toronto Rubber Shoe Mfg. 
Co., Limited. 2D Front-street west. Toronto, 
or nt th<* office ot Thoms* B. Hillman, 
Y.M.C.A. Building, Hamilton, Ont.

Tenders close June 1* N'o tender neces
sarily accepted.

BSlpSl
ZVÀIV. Ute o?*the £?*&&&&£

erased?1* 01 Bb0deH"TDdcjlNN'lFFl:er’ d*' 
Solicitor for Applicant. 

First published, May 30, WO, M.30J.7-14

Selling Apart of Deaeoneseee.
On Wednesday In St. Philip's Church at 

8 p. nt., the Bishop of the Diocese wilt set 
apart four of the graduates of the Church 
of England Deaconess and Missionary 
Training House. The preacher will be Itev, 
U. A. Knhring. chaplain to the House. 
The offering will be given to defray the 
penses of one of the outgoing missionaries. 
An earnest Invitation Is extended to all In
terested to attend.

First gammer Hop.
The first summer hop of the Toronto 

Canoe Club will he held in the club house, 
foot of Vork-Mtreet. on the evening of Sat
urday. June 10th, danelng from 8 to 11.80. 
The club boose will be handsomely decor
ated and Illuminated, end a good time Is 
expriried. This dance Is for members end 
their lady friends only.

Kcv Dr Kby of Van-

)T ELM Mny Now Appeal.
Public School Ronril applied to Judg»* 

Mcltoiignll yesterday for leave to appeal 
from bin derision given ngainst them In the 
prosecution by Alex MrFarren for violating 
the sanitary ' bylaw. The application was 
granted.

ox-r
id bv everyone. It make* 
hv and preserves the leather- 
y, F. E. Department,

4

<

HARD TO SLEEP
Warm nights.

It all depends.

Not very easy to get refresh
ing sleep with the atmosphere 
oppressive if you sleep on an 
uncomfortable mattress.

The Ostermoor Patent Bias 
tic Felt Mattress insures you 
good sleep summer or winter.

—It is the most comforb- 
—able mattress made. Sold 
—only by ourselves as sole 

itérer»’ represen- 
Prices range 

,00 to $15.00.

—man uf 
—tativee 
—from $

The Ostermodr Bedding Co.
484 YONGE ST.>TORONTO,

Opposite Carlton St.
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JUNE 7 1899
THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING $2 il

6
Hundred» end thousand» of cyclists from 
«Il part» of the city would u»e the path 
every day In the sesson. The path would 

be a local Improvement In any »cnae 
It would be a direct benefit

See that the picnic basket contains a 
bottle or two of Lytle’s “ Sterling ” 

brand pickles.
Why “ Sterling ” brand pickles ? Be
cause they are the best, and when you 
go picnicking, as well as at home, you 
want the best—the best in pickles cer

tainly.
« Sterling ” brand pickles are made of 
best grown Canadian vegetables and 
put up by Canada’s greatest pickle

4THE TORONTO WORLD.
i CANADA’S GREATEST STORE-T. EATON C°-.,

Photographs at $1.96 a dozen
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. S3 YONGE-BTRBBT. Toronto. 

Dally World, S3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES :
Bvalneee Office—1734. Editorial Boom»-523 

Hamilton Office, 70 Klng-»treet east (next 
Postoffice). Telephone 004. H. E. Bayer», 
Agent.

London, England Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-«treet, London. E.C.

not
oV the term, 
to nearly .every cycllet In the city. It would 
at the same time relleye Queen-street East 
of a great deal of traffic. We trust the 
aldermen of Ward One will keep at this 
project untITthey convince the Connell that 
It should be undertaken.

Cooling 
-> Sugges*

For Thursday, Friday and Saturday of'this week we 
Dozen Cabinet Photos for $1.90. These will be of the- best platinum
. . , , , -, , , . 1 _ __ n#»r- I BUILDED BETTER THAN HE KNEWfinish, on 7x9 inch mounts, and may include either groups or single per Jf Wr Jphn Maedonald were nllTe to-day 

The sane quality of work would likely cost 3.50 a dozen °“tode U Ï,TCÎ.-
But we make this special price so as to get more people ac- manager m the store, but the old method.

r r . , . , . j prevail. More business Is being done, but
quainted with our up-to-date studio. Visitors to the city leaving ordersi new UneB havc becn added, sir John

i with us may have photos sent, post-paid, to any one address in Canada. weundsa?iLrdenwnr7h^°L»toe^3|

proof that the policy of protection Intro
duced by him baa done and Is doing Its 
work effectively. The news of the recent 

I mineral development of British Columbia 
would be welcome tidings to Sir John, but 
It would not surprise him very much. 
C.P.B. policy made such a development pos
sible, and he would look upon the progress

will give One
I In clothing, to

ments ot the warm 
lightness and cooln
considered—the qua
rial and work an 
throughout. Presen 
bined with lasting c

meet
ll

sons, 
our studio.

manufacturers.
Representatives of Provincial Boards 

of Trade Endorse Broader Indus- < 
trial Trainingjin All Branches.

Sold by all First-Class Grocers.
■ pique Skirts

HAIR SWITCHES. *Ue. fine to heavy AUT., gg to 05 each.
trimmed wllMen’s summer m c o m. Nothing Specials for Thursday.

Il n/fp rWCd I* fortable,
proper fitting Do you know of any clothing values to equal ours ? Can 

underwear for the warm wmmer yQu fin(j equal quaijty and style for the same money outside
and wtisfying m anyone could desire, this store? Are your purchases covered with the same guar-1
More of it than you would think and we aive uVOUr money back if yOU re not satisfied. would excite no surprise from the old chief-
MeScr7o‘L‘Z’«-‘“,e Consider this carefully when you go out clothing shopping, ™
«r: aod remember our guarantee covers all the clothing we sell,

otiJT' pearl buttons, fine beige nQ matter what the price, big or little. That holds good for would like to see It run, and pretty much 
trimming, sizes 34 to 44, g(J as It was running when be held Its dee-
each..............I.......... ■•••' these specials for Thursday : tîntes In his hand. Sir John bullded better

Wen's Summer Merino • , , , , , . . than be knew. He erected an edifice which
Freneh^ncck, pearl butto^ fight 75 Men’s Suit», single and double breasted, fawn and grey m«ed Cana, h„ polltlcal opponenta DOt only cannot pull 
a ml durable, each ...........................’ dian tweeds, well made and trimmed, a good, serviceable suit, . qc I down if they desired but which they have

rK„'.TffS.4‘r::.K'£-i2"a *<•36*°“<»*oh“*,"<*#!K>• ■ 4-B0
long or short "sleevcis allV.se», 34 7K Men’» FttnCV V6flt»t single breasted, striped and checked cash- Sir John Macdonald than does the eloquent
“•«........ mere, also duck, in plain white, white with blue stripes, and white language and the Praise, of hlsfrlends..
1n"purertsonitnrynwoo!h fight gauze weight’, with blue polka dot, detachable pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 44, . __ the senate's usury bill.
for summer wear, best beige trim- .... I.UU | Senator Dandurand’s bill respecting usury
mliigs, pearl buttons, sizes 34 to ^QQ special. • , ' j, arousing attention all over the country.

V u.LV.un-. rVi.hratid English Rnv.i Two-Piece Suits, in brown and fawn color Canadian n is evident that a strong public seuti-
Underwenr. pure, undyed wool. prtm^r tweed and navy blue serge, neatly pleated, Italian linings, . .. ment exjsts against professionai usurer»^M , sizes 2s7> 26°formerly K>ld at2.00, 2.M, Th.md.y fer tBfcï™ . *

Men’. Shirt., nrfta «*» M mmf. rf eelo^ eembrie »d
zephyr qualities, detached double-end link cuffs, laundi\m pleat do n per day^ or 1s2q per cent, per year, down to 
bosom, laundried white neckband, choice checks and stripes, 
sizes 14J to 17, equal to any dollar shirt, Thursday for. . . .OU

Boy»’ Cap», in fine worsted and Scotch tweeds, American .r 
8-4 crown, fine sateen lining. Our price was 35c, Thursday. . .10

HON. & W. ROSS PROMISES HIS AID.
Plain

Special reduced prices until 
June 10th. We are the 
headquarters for hair 
switches. The prices of 
the switches are selling 
them. Our switches are 
free from impure mixture,. 
We can save 
and trouble,
switches are the best and 
the cheapest. We have the 
largest assortment in Can
ada. We manufacture them 
by wholesale and can give 
better value than any other 
place. Now, ladies, this is 
the time to buy a real hair

___ switch at the lowest price
in straight and natural wavy hair. . 

TELEPHONE «40»

White Pique !
Ills

«The Time 1» Ripe tor a Strenu
ous Advance In This 

Line."

Crash SkirtsMuch Business Done at the Monthly 
Meeting of North Toronto 

Town Council.
«ue qualities of Linen C 

new styles, for U-W iInyou money 
because ourFor the nonce the Council chamber of 

the Board ot Trade was a miniature art 
room yesterday afternoon. Samples of 
drawing, woodwork, modelling in clay and 
painting from the Industrial schools and 
Collegiate institutes of the province were 
on exhibition. This was the grace before 
meat enjoyed by the gathering of about 
180 persons.

At 8.10 the meeting opened In the 
rotunda, with President Kemp In the chair, 
and Hon. G, W, Boss on his left.

.Delegates In Line.
The delegates from Provincial Boards ot 

Trade were: Messrs. Flelden Crossley, 
O. O. Anderson, Woodstock; Alex Maclean, 
Sidney B, Johnson, Miss Marlon Living, C. 
Boss, Ottawa ; Dr. It. A. Pyne, Mayor 
Hhaw, Toronto; William Marshall, John 
Hoodies», Hamilton; T. H. Preston, Harry 
Coeksbutt, Principal A. W. Burt, Principal 
William Wilkinson, Brantford.

The subject for discussion was technical 
education, and, in introducing It, President 
Kemp apologized for not Inviting the ladite 
of the province to be present.

Essential of Schools.
W. F. Coeksbutt spoke first. The ques

tion of technical education promised to In- 
traduce an element of the practical Into 
school work. The first essential of schools 
was to equip a man to earn fa's bread and 
butter. He held that the advance made lu 
the manufacture of goods In Canada neces
sitated Canada having skilled artisans and 
the best methods.

Technical education would give the pupils 
sympathy for the laborer and his labor. 
The responsibility for Its establishment 
should rest first with the Government, then 
with the municipalities, and finally with 
Individuals.

pique Suits
latest style skirts, eoa' 
l? Blaaer cut, per suit

AN INFANT DROWNED IN A CISTERN. Crash Suits
Of fine Summer Crash, n 
01 or Blazer coet.......Eton

Council Met Last 
Night—Other Notes From 

All Over York.
Toronto Junction, June 8.—(Special.)— 

Stanley Lodge, A., F. A A. M., No. 420, 
was favored with fraternal visits from the 
members of Occident, Wilson, St. Andrew's 
and Alpha Lodges to-night, when a very a 
sociable evening was enjoyed.

The Epworth League of Annette-atreet 
Methodist Church last night held a very 
pleasant social evening, in which the con
tributors to the program were: Miss Bar
ker, Dr. Martin, the Sympbouy Club, Ml»» 
Sharpe, Mr. Edgar, Mr. George Mavety and 
the Temple Bros. Mr. J. Hill saug "Un tue 
Bolling wave” and, Mr. Wilson occupied the
tbMr. -H. W. Harris of Jarvls-street will 
take charge of the Anuette-strcet Methoulst 
Church choir next Friday evening.

Best Toronto Washing Shi
^ty»oneJ^.' 
Fine French Printed

White and Colot 
lins, black and white 11 u
each..................................... <
White Pique Waists, pla 
tlon trimming: Colton 
Waists, in very Uandson 
gaudies and muslins.

ARMAND'S HAIR STORE new patterns ...441 Vonge and I Carlton, Toronto.

a «witch. We exchange if not Bulled. 846

RTake No 
Chances Summer Mill

» Hats,Ladles' Leghorn 
to $2 eat*.
ChUdrea's Boiled Brim 
to FT.25 each.
&«tJVSÆ

Summer A glance at these suits
Clothing coats is almost 

enough to make you 
feel cooler and more comfortable. An 
examination of the. price tickets will 
prove a clinching argument why you 
should buy*fronf this lot:
Men's

on
Something J 
Just as P
Good ^____ f

Convido Port
Wine is Always Good

k20 per cent, a year. It Is proposed to limit 
the n^te of Interest to 10 per cent, per an
num. TM» is probably too violent and too 
sudden a remedy for the evil. If the maxi
mum rate were 1 
at 20 per cent.,
more apt to prove workable. No matter 
what restrictions sgalnst usury the bill 
may provide, means will be sought to clr-

Things arc undergoing a big change on the Second I '^0vt*“a uVniX necessary to give large 
Floor. Furniture is moving upstairs to the Third Floor! I m-et.on.ry = to the court. TbUha. 
Carnets and Rue's are coming more to the front, and a larger the British parliament. The proposai to 
space will be given to Wall Papers and Pictures, Curtains and | t(0D gt the wu t0 „ Ane 0t giooo is along 
Draperies. It was absolutely necessary to enlarge these de- 
partments so as to keep pace with the remarkable growth ot

home furnishing business. While these changes are being g,*ate 1» successful in giving the country
a law that will rid It of professional usury 
It will have accomplished about as qroch as 

For example, these for I the House ot Commons has done this ses- 
r slon. We trust the bill will be carried

I through both Houses

Sailor HatsEast Toronto.
East Toronto, June 6.—(Special.)—The 

regular meeting of the Village Council wae 
held here to-night, with Beeve McMIllln In 
the chair. The Guarantee Bond Company 
forwarded a communication, stating that 
they had reduced the treasurer's bond from 
1 per cent, to half that amount, lu view 
of the fact that the Hcarboro Hallway Com
pany have put an electric light at tb 
net of Klngston-road and Main-street, the 
Council decided to remove the lamp now 
stationed on this corner to opposite the 
Roman Catholic Church. They also decided 
to erect a water fountain at the corner of 
Gerrard and Main-streets, and them ad
journed until June 20, to meet as a Court
° D?.*'waîter» to-day represented th# East 
York Macdonald Club at the decoration of 
the Macdonald Monument In Queen » Park.

All the U. T. It. sectlonmen are now out 
on strike. Mr. Lowe traveled over the line 
this morning, and, after visiting the men 
who were still working, all Joined with the
etMr#rj. Flavelle of Toronto has rented 
the handsome residence near the corner of 
Main-street and Klngston-road known as 
"Glen Stuart,” and will move Into It
“W. F. Moore of New York, traveling 
railway secretary ot the Y. M. C. A., ^wiu 
gire a lecture to men only In tne J. n. c. 
A. Hall, Little York, on Hunday afternoon 
On Honda y morning be preaches In the 
Presbyterian Church, and In the evening 
at Hope Methodist Church.

as originally proposed, 
bink the bill would be5>

New Bustle Aallors, trluj 
eagle qutihi, tram *i50 U 
New Trimmed MillineryJ 
White and fancy strn 
trimmed In latest style»! 
preys, flowers, etc. I

White Cambr 
Underwear
I.lght Cambric Skirts. I
Covers, of superior mal 
doubted reliability. Rani 
from medium to finest 4 
able prices.

mSome “Extras” 1n Home Furnishings...... Tennis or Outing Striped Flannel
Suits, coat and pants. In lights grey, with 
brown? stripe, and cream with Mr- 

blue stripe. Sizes 81 to A QOrow 
44..

Men’s Cricket or Tennis Suits, In fine white
^T^ronKa™.4 7,bo

Men's Summer Contst fine quality navy 
blue serge, unllned. three outside patch 
pockets, sleeves lined* sizes 34 1 CQ

Men’s Black or Grey Lustre Coats, four- 
button sacqne style, three patch 1 KQ
pockets, very light weight, nt....... *•

Men’s G rev or Black Unllned Lustre Coats, 
fine quality, with patch 9 00 

pocket*.........
Men's Summer Coats and Vests, In fine 

navy blue or black worsted serge, with 
four patch pockets, fancy Sleeve fining, 
step collar on vest, sizes 34 to K QQ
46, nt..:......... ...................................

Boys' Galatea Blouse Suits, in plain white 
and brown colors; also fancy stripes, in 
blue, brown and red, with large safijjf 
collar and pearl or brass bnt- J QQ
tons....................................................

Boys' Lawn Blonsea. In fine white lawn, 
with deen square sailor collar, fronts of 
collar and cuffs edged with em- yj) 
broidery, at....^, ..................................

e cor-Mlnlster of Bdocetlon.
Hon. G. W. Rose declared that It was a 

fact- that the young people trained for a 
profession rather than an Industrial pur
suit. This was due to social conditions.

He recounted the various ways in which 
his department had tried to Introduce a 
measure of technical education. He de
clared he would make agriculture compul
sory for rural schools.

The Time Was Ripe.
“The time Is ripe for a strenuous advance 

In the line of Industrial education,” he de
clared. There wae a danger that manufac
tured products would deteriorate If technl- 

ediicatlon was not given to take the 
place of obsolete apprenticeship.

European countries were spending 
money upon technical education; the United 
States was a model.

Technical education would cause manu
factures to be adorned with a form of 
beauty that would commend them to the 
buyer.

H. Corby .Belleville
Sole Agent for Canada.

For Sale by aU Reliable 
Dealers.

Washing Sllvery our The Slater4t» • *....... S * * made we find time to give you some exceedingly attractive 
values in useful borne needs.

French Printed Foulan 
hundred patterns of iw 
ore—many In blue find 
and white- 24 lnchefi w 
$1 per yard.

cal
Shoe”
Store, .iu ^

,,,89,,, 
King Street 

West.

much
ÛThursday:

Cotton WashHi 1
Two Big Carpet Snaps (Second Floor). SHALL DOCKING BE LEGALIZED I 

, The Montreal Humane Society Is promot-
525 yards English Axminster Carpets, all latest designs and color combina- )ng B Mil to restrict the docking of horses 

-v tions suitable for any style of room, with 5-8 borders to match, out to licensed veterinary surgeons. The bill 
regular price is 1.35 yard. Ou «Je Tb.rria, and Uid co„pl«. 5^5?^
with felt at • • • • * é " " I tall would be reduced to a minimum If the

775 yards Heavy Body Brussels Carpets, in a complete range of new designs B0°trka^riBad that the Mil is stoutly op-
and colortngs, regular price 1.00 to 1.10 yard. On sale lhurs- qq posed by nearly all the other humane so-
day, laid complete with felt, at ............................................ cietle« of the country. The cruelty com-

. plained of In docking Is not so much the
Lace Curtains and Window Shades (2nd Floor) surgical operation a» the depriving the

s , -y ... v r n horse of the weapon nature bas provided365^pairs of Fancy Colored Muslin and Nottmgham Lace Curtains for sum- h|m wlth to kepp hfB b0dy free from files
mer cottages or bedrooms, muslin with four-inch frill in all the - _ and other Insect pests. How would the
newest colors regularly sold at 2.00 to 2.50 a pair. Thursday.. I.UU members of the Montreal Humane Society

relish the Idea of having their hands tied 
400 Decorated Opaque Window Shades, size 37 by 70 inches, mounted on behind their backs while flies had access to 

good spring rollers, in a range of all the best colors, complete _ their noses, eyes snd ear»/ Not very well,
with pull, regular pri^s 40c and 50c «ich. n.ur«U7 . . .2»

Bedroom Furniture (On Third Floor)
48 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel, sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet priving the horse of his tail. To do so is 

6 inches wide, 6 feet 2 inches long, with brass top rails and knobs, ex- an act of crnelty which la particularly 
tended foot rail, head end 4 feet 1 inch high, fitted with heavy ‘mo£

wire spring, regular price 8.00. On sale Thursday . . U.fcU | rM[ Humane Boclety WOU|d have the effect
of directly legalizing docking, a thing which 
hnfnanltarlan# generally are desirous of 
preventing. They wish the law to remain 
as It I». We think their views are sound 
and should be respected by Parliament.

7ftc per yard.
White Organdies—70 led 
tofl.flO. Plain Whlieli. 
86 luehes wide, at 65c, 
Plain While Piques,_ v 
stripes, trvrn 20c to 6oc 
Plain and Fancy Colorci 
to 25c.
WMte and Çetorod Du
20c. Plato and Striped (. 
Ginghams—29-lnebes wk

Percales, test colors, 36

Madras Cambrics, 36 to

concurred In -notwho had evidently 
the operation took to Its hi M* and ran. 
It was watched till It had passed through 
several fields, and when last seen was still 
going. Although two days have now 
elapsed the cat has i»it come back.

Give Employment to,All.
The -extensive use of machinery demand

ed such education.
He declared the problem of giving employ

ment to Canada's population was an urg
ent one. In technical training there was a 
solution. Populous countries were manu
facturing countries. The reason Canadians 
left this country was that there was no 
employment for them here.

Canada ought to manufacture her raw 
material, Instead of exporting It. Hkllled 
labor on the spot would help this along.

The chief point was. at wh«*. age and on 
what basis should Industrial education be 
begun?

!

North Toroato.
Mr J. M. Whaley was made the recipient

scholars* of‘the iS^.v^e^Metb^Ut &urc£ 
on Monday evening. The presentation was 
made on behalf of the children by the Itev. 
E. A. I'carson, nt the residence of Mr. 
Whaley, who replied to the gift In suitable 
terms. Mr. Whaley bad been superintend
ent of the school for nine years, and was 
recently succeeded by Mr. C. Bonnlck.

Mr. Thomas Morris of Balllol-street, 
Davlsvllle, died rather kCddenly at his 
residence yesterday. Deceased was ou 
years of age, and highly respected by a 
large number of friends. He leaves a wife

ill Dress Our Thursday’s prO|
Findings gramme is not com

plete. unless it con
tains representatives from the Dress 
Lining and Trimming section. These 
items for Thursday do credit to that 
section, and will prove highly satisfac
tory te buyers:
Gem Dress Shields, pure rubber llneq. 

nninrook covered# hIzph 1. 2, 3, rcgulur 
16C. 15c and 23e pair, Thursday c
special............ ............................ ...........'u

Cortlcelll Best 10-ynrd Spool Twist, all 
shades, regular 2c spool, Tliurs- g
day Hpeclal, 0 for.................................*•*

Standard and i’cerle** I>r<-** Steel*, «ateen 
covered, stitched with silk, will not push 

,, « through dress, colors blue, grey, brown,
(' 1 f black and white, all lengths, regu

lar 15c doz., Thursday special.....
Fine Black Cut Jet Passementerie, fancy 

patterns, balance of oA‘\ lines' that we 
*old rejrulnr at 75<^ and 61 yarcl* 25 
Thursday special...............................**

' Union ville.
Society In this town Is not easily awaken

ed, but yesterday at 3 o'clock It was arous
ed to almost an Immeasurable degree.

The occasion was the marriage of one of 
Unlonvllle's most popular and accomplished 
young ladles, lus» Nellie Harrington, 
daughter of Robert Harrington, to Mr. J. 
English of Toronto, to tuc Methodist 
Church, by the Rev. Wilkinson. Ml»* 
Ella D. Evkardt was bridesmaid, and air. 
C. Chambers of Toronto supported the 
groom. The church was filled to overflow
ing, and the consensus of opinion was (hut 
never was there a pretties wedding solemn
ized 111 this burg. The bride was attired 
In a traveling suit vt bronze green whip
cord, trimmed with eyruno silk. The brides
maid wore cadet blue with white satin 
trimmings. The happy couple lett vu llw 
8.16 p. in. train for Toronto, Buffalo and 
other points.

i

I
When to Beerln It.

Dr. Boss cited Instances and quoted au
thorities to prove that It should not be 
begun till a sound elementary education 

had. As the Duke of Devonshire once 
“You cannot graft technical educa

tion the stunted stem of deficient ele
mentary education."

Technical education could be engrafted 
In Its elements lit the Public and the High 
schools, and then Technical schools could 
be established where a pnpll would be un
der the sound and Influence of Industrial 
education and nothing more. Such schools 
might be founded in Toronto and other 
points.

They should be largely under local eon- 
I. Teachers from abroad would have to 

be obtained.
In conclusion, he said: "What we have 

aspired to In general education, let us 
aspire to to Industrial education.”

Other Speaker».
< C. Boss, ex-president of the Ottawa 

Beard of Trade, thought the system should 
be a national one.

T. H. Preston of Brantford asked If the PJ 
Government would aid any city In establish- If

or» ....

Sampleswas
sold,
tlon

but no family. . . _ „The regular meeting of the Town Council 
was held last night, Mayor Davis In the 
chair. Councillors Armstrong, Brown, Ellis, 
Spittle, Lawrence and Htlbbard being 
present. Councillor Brown asked that the 
loose stones adjacent to the Metropolitan 
track be removed by the commissioner so 
that blcycllstsT.lgbt have a better road. 
Councillor Ellis spoke favorable of 'he 
same project, and the mutter will be at
tended to.

In Committee of the Whole, Mr, Edward 
Kappele, a resident In the town, and who 
said he was a prospective ratepayer, gave 
a forcible and luclU argument why the 
town should lose no time In obtaining bet
ter railway facilities to and from the city, 
and thought a bonus of $60,(XX) a minor con
sideration In the question. He bad rela
tives, be said, who were prepared to Im- 

rove vacant property now owned by them 
u straight 6 cent fare to the city could 

be obtained.
Mayor Hurls thought discussion until the 

President of the Metropolitan had made a 
further report on the matter was out. of 
place, or at least until the ratepayers 
should have been given public notice that 
such a discussion was to have been held.

Councillor Ellis objected to shutting off 
discussion, hut the other members sided 
with the Mayor and the question ended 
At a later stage the name of Councillor 
Htlbbard was added to the special com
mittee already appointed to treat with the 
Metropolitan Hallway.

A bylaw appointing Mr. J. M. Whaley 
tax collector nt a salary of $400 was passed, 
Councillor Ellis admitting that his pro|w»l- 
tIon to amalgamate this office with that of 
the clerkship was not .statutory. The same 
councillor declared Elk Intention, however, 
at trying to obtain consent of the council 
for application to he made to the next 
sitting of the Legislature for special legis
lation to secure this end.

A bylaw to regulate and license auc
tioneers was read a-first time, and referred 
to the Finance Committee. A motion was 
made by Councillor Ellis to tne effect that 
If the charter now owned by the town for 
supplying water and light would not he 
prejudiced by allowing the Metropolitan 
Railway to supply these commodities cn 
the basis offered by the company, (viz., ut 
a saving of $500 per annum to the town), 
that a contract bo entered Into for such 
purpose.

The resolution was dissected and solici
tor's opinion on the deni will be obtained 
and submitted to (>e next meeting before 
any such contract will be made.

1 . Sent on request: Mall 
ecrlptlou receive prompt 
Department T.

•I

JOHN CAT!

Drowned In n Cistern.
Wexford, June 0. — (Hpeelul.) — David 

Bethel, the Infant child ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Crumble, who reside about three Bole* 

here, accidentally fell Into the clslvr.i 
this afternoon, and before he was recover
ed was drowned. The child was one yens 
and seven months old and will be In.emu 
at the Methodist Church cemetery near
k'rile" ladles of Zion Presbyterian Cliuvru, 
Wexford, will hold a lawn social on JIM 
lawn of Mr. George Fitzpatrick next MdJjr 
evening.

Bmt York Licensed Victualler»-
The East York Licensed Victuallers' As

sociation held U.el ■ annual sue lag on l es- 
day, when the fo.lowing officers were ctiu 
ed /or the year:' l'ree.acnt, p. Blrrell, 1'“* 
Mills: vice-president, Frank ttmuti,, 
way; secretary, Ed Handers, Dalfwar - 
House, Kingston road; treasurer, Georgs 

• Kmpilrfgham, Little \ork; “"ditor".*;
! Hughes, Thornhill, and Mr. Maxwell, Uhl1* 

land Creek.

.10 King* Street—Oppowj

trolwoven WANT TECHN1CAfrom f20 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique and mahogany finish, square 
bureau fitted with bevel plate mirror, bedstead 4 ft. 2 ins. wide, q **c 
strong and well made, regular price 11.25. Special . , 9. Iv

BOrMm,‘nt«“nvUyripr,.ttIy<1toslgm.‘! latent 
Ht y leu. rngulnr fl.uO find /5
Thtirndny Hp«*<inl..........

Garniture Skirting, In 5-yard length», the 
latent New York ntyleH for nkirt lining*, 
very pretty patterns, all^color* on black 
ground*, regular $1 pw Jength, .50
Thursday Hoedal............

White Penrl Hutton*. *lzo« 1H. 24 and Zj, 
lu st (jtialliy of pearl, two and four hole*, 
regular lOe and 15c dozen, Phur*- g
day special ...» ...»# •••••••• •••••••

Illicit School hour.11 
Subject Lent Nlnl 

Ifo»tie to I)iJ1 )
t Mi l! I Oc Wall Papers for 6c (Second Floor) The Collegiate Instil 

meeting tost night, mn 
priai Ion for the annual 
pointed u committee ti 
tlon of Introducing m 
the Institutes.

Trustee Wilson dlrec 
the board to the al-si! 
box nt the Harlwrd C« 
Is, the box Is situated 
the building, and to c 
take some time before
'rue board will brin 

the proper authorities.
A bested dtsenselon 

question of amending 
tic ill urn, so as to give 
commercial and Inuust 
cation. The question 

.previous meeting of th. 
lution was moved ati< 
Church and Dr. J. !.. 
lull-tee by appointed I- 
later of Education nn 
amend the curriculum.

The committee, ho* 
the matter, and anotli 
by Alex. Fraser, and 
(Tiurch, that the Hein; 
mlttee report on the a 
tog the eonrsif of at in 
that certain epeclsl « 
special attention.

Mr. Fraser, together 
prepared * report am 
board. The board if 
be better to also ge 
principals. The print 
thejr report, which»* 
Fraser's, and he ffffc 
being slighted, nnfi, - 
to the treatment he n 
was settled by refcrrl 

There will lie a ed 
board shortly, and th. 
decided.

iH EASTERN-AVENUE BICYCLE PATH.
°600 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match ceilings and fhinch borders, neat I The Connell has done little or nothfiig 

conventional designs, blue, cream and terra cotta colors, for halls and to facilitate bicycling within the city. For-dining room, regular price 10c per single roll. On sale Thurs- qc| lent" pavement's "radiating from the centre

I of the. -city In all dlrectlona, so that on 
I the whole wheelmen have little to com

plain, of. As a rule It Is not possible to 
I construct special bicycle paths on the 

streets. Whatever Improvements are to 
be made must be made to the street ns a 
whole and for all classes of traffic, bicycle 
and vechlcular.- There Is one street, bow

ing an Industrial school.
Hob. G. W. Boss replied that the Gov

ernment would be with such a project on 
general lines.

John Hoodies» of Hamilton, In an enthusi
astic speech, though brief, argued for pro
vincial schools. "This Is an Ontario mat
ter," be declared. He held that manual 
training should atari In the primary schools 
and grow up side by side with literary
Principal Bnrt thought technical educa

tion wonld help boys to' form ambitions 
early.

Aid. Hallnm thought the Government was 
▼erv dilatory—It was like a fish nibbling at 
a flv and not hiring. He stood out for night 
classes In technical schools.

day

T. EATON C°:
i 190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO. York Townuliip CounvlL

York Towiinhlp Council held their W*™ 
monthly meeting In the Town HnH u' , J 
Union, on Monday, when all tUe msm iu»» 
were present, Beeve Duncan In thL Uiair. 
The council took up n great deal of time » 
discussing the Injustice done to township, 
teamsters by the city. At pirsrMeRt, 'R/ 
teamsters cart gravel froth Hie towiismp 
without paying u lieenwo to tne tono4i»p# 
wlillat townahip teameter* nr#» ohhgr i 
take out a city license If they desire to teaming In the city. Mr. Miller suggstUj 
retaliation. Home year* ago the city nna * 
speehil net pn*wed througn the Leglnlatur* 
which give* the dty power to l**ue llcennsi 
to teniiiMti'r* covering a. radlun of three 
mile* on the outskirts of the city; so thaï» 
whilst a city llceti*e will not permit city 
teamster* to team from one part of ihS 
township to another part, it nevertheless 
permits them to team from the township 
to the city. The council complain that city 
teamsters are largely respoipdhle for cut
ting up the- roads, and will Idok. further Into 
their rights In the matter. In tin* 
of Improving Avenue-road, the council, on 
the request of Mr. Haldwln, promised that 
the Engineer would proceed with the work 
at once.

#! 
w I

/iI ever, which permits ot a special path being 
"*|ftjd out| and it j, a atreet which would ho 

CAS ADI AS ARTIST DEAD. | very much used If such a path were con-
structed. Wo refer to Eastern-avenue. It 

Mr. Duncan A. McKellnr, Whe Work* | tuns for a distance of about two miles, 
ed for Toronto end New York 

l'nper». Has Passed Away.

I, rlage took place of Miss Margaret Me- 
j trine, daughter of Mr. P. McBrlne, 
and Mr. Frederick Caldecott, son of 
Mr. St

A STAR DIAS MARRIED. A Committee Named.
A resolution was psnsed heartily endora- 

Ing a broader and more thorough tecbnleal 
training to all Its branches, and appointing 
a committee of J. D. Alton, T. H. 1’reston, 
W. F. Coeksbutt, John Hoodie»», C. Boss, 
W. H. Burton, A. M. Wlcken, A. U. An
derson and T. A. Hastings.

Mr. W. N. lievl-deon, e Well-Known 
Toronto Newspaper Man, Made 

a Benedict Yesterday.
At 02 Admiral-road yesterday afternoon 

an Interesting and pretty wedding cere
mony was performed, the bride being Miss 
Christina Constance Mario Robertson, 
daughter of Bey. Dr. Robertson, Hupcrln- 
tendent

apleton Caldecott. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. T. C. DcsBorres, 
assisted by Itev. I’rof. II. J. Cody.

The brldeamahls were Ml»» McBrlne, n 
sister of the bride, and Miss Isabel Calde
cott, a sister of the groom. The best man 
was Mr. Walter Caldecott, and the ushers 
were Messrs. Alfred Burton, Dr. Ilarry 
Hpence and Frank Hpence.

The bride's dress was of white satin, 
Miss McBrlne, the bridesmaid, wore a gown 
of green and white silk, while Miss Calde
cott was attired In pink and green silk. 
Each wore picture liais.

A reception was field at 13 Isabella- 
street, the residence of the bride's parents, 
which was decorated. Mr. ami Mr*. Calde
cott left at 2 o'clock on the boat for Quebec.

» Fromfrom the Don to Woodbine Park, 
the fact that this street was little used 

Ont., June 6,—There I for ordinary traffle It was converted Into
<j
Penetangulshcne,

passed away at Penelangylsbene this mom-1 a speedway, the council approplatlng a sum 
lug Mr. Duncan A. McKeHlr, to his 38th i,t money for grading It and putting It In 
year, eldest son of Mr. Alexhndcr McKel- shape for trotting and fast driving. East- 
tor, storekeeper of the Reformatory for era-avenue Is need very little fit this way
artist of "marked^ahluty v^oSwfew*/ea* » »<>"■ but “ would become a most popular 
ago ho spout four year* In connection with I thoroughfare If a bicycle path were made 
Haturday Night, but lately he has becn in | along It. The statement that the street Is 
New York' «*» '"‘table for such a path I, erroneous.
King & Company's Journal. A year or No more suitable place for a path can lie 
more ago Mr. McKellar found hi* health I found on any other street In Toronto. The 
faHIng and so returned toL*1»•*« avenue Is very little built upon, especially If the bracing air of Northern Ontario .«...k .m» w* iavdI r,fwould not be beneficial. HU hope*, how- 00 the *°uth ^slde. It is a dead level* ot 
ever, were not realized, and his death, al- a good width, and there would be little 
though not altogether unexpected by bis wagon traffic to Interfere with the path 
iudXnne»*' yCt *°meWhUt ,tartll°* ln 1UI once It were made. Moreover, the lm- 

i_______________ __  | provement could be made at a trifling ex
pense. The path should be at least ten

London. June 6.-wiille speaking during! ,eet wlrt*’ the 0,,tPr e,1«e b,,|n* ,,lj[te‘'n 
the debate on the grant to Ix>rd Kitchener, feet from the street line, six feet being 
In the House of Commons, to-day, | reserved for a sidewalk. Where trees do 
Mr. Robert Wallace, mom her for Perth., , nlr„.dT MlaL the, .hould be nlantedwas seized with cerebral paralysis. He alrea<17 exist, tney snouia oe planted
was carried away In an ambulance, and I sll along the path. The construction of
now 11c» In n serions condition. I the work need cost but very little. What

ever grading or filling In I» necessary could 
be done by the city's own men and horses

t
M

I
WHAT THEY ARB.of Presbyterian Missions, and the 

Krooili"," Mr. William McCartney Davidson, 
of The Evening Hlnr stuff. 'I he wedding 
was nt 3 o'clock, and was performed liy 
Itev Dr. Robertson, father of the bride, as
sisted by Rev. Dr. Warden, Rev. W. G. 

‘'.Wallace of lfioor-strcet Presbyterian 
Church. Itev. C. W. Gordon of Winnipeg, 
end Rev. James McCall ot the Church of 
the Covenant. ... , , „ .The bridesmaid was Mfiuf lessie Rob- 
ertson, sister of the bride; ami Mr. David
son was assisted by Itev. P. J. I cttluger, 
A.M.. B.D., of Princeton. The bride wore 
a dress of Ivory satin duchesse, trimmed 
with lace and mousselln de sole, nml car
ried a shower bouquet of bridal roses and 
maiden hair fern, tied with pu/ple ribbon. 
The bridesmaid's gown was of white silk 
organdie, over white Alik, snd *ne <ar- 
ried a bridesmaid's bouquet ot pink rose* 
end maiden hair fern.

After the ceremony a reception wn* held 
nt Dr. llohertHon’* house. W2 Admiral-road. 
The young couple reeelved from their 
friends many useful wedding gifts to beau
tify their home. Mr. and Mr*. Davidson 
will spend their honeymoon In a trip to 
New York, Hoston, Washington and other 
United Htntes cille*.

The brld#* received a handsome onyx 
clock from Harmony Lodge, A. F. and A. 
31., of which Mr. Davidson Is an officer.

! Composition of the Famous New 
Food.< i's

A widespread Interest has been created 
among good livers as to the composition of 
Grape-Nuts, the new food that has come 
Into popular use of tote. It has long been 

to physicians, chemists and food 
pert» that the starchy portion of entire 
wheat flour and barley Is transformed Into 
a true and very choice sugar, by the act of 
Intestinal digestion to the human body. 
This sugar 1» Identical with, and Is known 
ns grape sugar, and It Is In condition for 
Immediate transformation Into blood and 
the necessary structure from which the 
delicate nerve centres are hnllt np.

pert of the Postnm Cereal Com
pany, I.lnjlted, Battle Creek, Mich., fol
lowed a line of experiments until be pro
duced the food called Grape-Nuts, of which 
grape sugar forms the principal part, and 
U 1» produced by following out nature's 
processed In a mechanical way. That Is, 
hrnt, moisture and time are the methods 
employed, and directed by scientific facts 
gained ln research.

Grape-Nuts are probably untitled to the 
elnlni to he the most perfectly adapted 
food for human needs now extsnt. Certain 
It Is that the user's delight In the flavor and 
lihe perfect action of Intestinal digestion 
during the use of Grape-Nuts Is satisfying, 
and the added strength of body confirms 
the fact.

known ex-I
McCollum—tssher.

A very quiet wedding was celebrated yes
terday afternoon In St. Alban's Cathedral, 
when Miss Florence Usaber, daughter of J. 
F. C. Usaber, 310 Brunawlck-avenue, was 
united In marriage to Mr. H. K. McCollum.

p of Toronto officiated, assisted 
Sir. McCollum,

Church. The bride was attired

Thornhill.
Mr. Robert Marsh, who has been In a 

very low state of health, Is now making n 
slight Improvement.

The congregation of the Presbyterian 
Church are making preparations for their 
annual garden parly on July 1st.

Mr. Joseph Cox has caught the fever of 
Improvements In the village and Is making 
his residence more modern with extensive 
alterations.

Mr. Thomas Gentleman, formerly a resi
dent here but now of Niagara, Is here re
newing old acquaintances for a few days.

Mr. C. Ludford owned a very fine cat 
that wn» covered with a heavy coat of 
white fur. The hot weather or the past 
few days had seemed to Inconvenience 'he 
animal, and to enable It to keep cooler 
Mr. Ludford thought that clipping would 
hi* a capital device. No sooner thought of< 
than put Into operation. The eat was divest
ed of a large portion of Its furry 
coat,

IPORT COL BORNE I'ROTESTfl
Ï The Blsho 

by Rev.
Thomas'
to a fawn travellulTT’ostmne, and was at
tended by her sister. Miss Lizzie, who wore 

muslin dress. C

Stricken With Paralysis,rector of Ht. Against the Propose! lo Meke Port 
Maltlnnd Hie Entrance.

Cncumbers and 4i 
den fruit" to many |i 
that the least ludulj 
attacks of cholera, <lj 
Those persons are I 
can Indulge to thrl 
they have on hand 
Kellog'e Dysentery 
that will glee linnu 
sure cure for the w<

A food ex

Port Colborne, Ont., June 6.—The Port 
Colborne Council met here tost evening, and 
n resolution was passed denouncing the » 
scheme proposed by certain citizens of 
Dnnnvllle, suggesting Port Maitland as a 
suitable entrance to the Welland Canal a* 
a transhipment point for the transferring 
of grain from the large upper lake freight
ers to canal-sized craft.

Botha mauve and white
wore large picture huts, and carried bou
quets of bridal 
supported the groom. After the ceremony 
a receptlorf was held at the house of the 
bride's parents, »U> HrumlWIek-avenue. 
Mr. and Mrs. McCollum left on the 6 
o’clock train for New York, where they will 
spend their honeymoon.

l |||
i|
I ».

rose*. Mr. Jack Hwcatman
\

Col. Kftfcon at Wrut Point.
Pcck*kllle N. Y., June fl.—Governor Roose-1 when they are not otherwise engaged, 

velt started for We*t Point this morning, 
accompanied by Lieut.-Çol. Lee of the Jtrl- ,
tlsh army, and Col. Kit son, director of the | do. The principal work would he the haul 
Canadian Military Academy at Kingston.
Governor Roosevelt will to-morrow witness 
a dress parade of the West Point Cadets
and make an Inspection of the Academy.

I
Mrs. Mitchell D

Alllston, Ont., June 
ell of I hi* town 
lug In the river hen 
temporary mental de
W health.

There Is, however, very little grading to
Only those who bare had experience can

Palo with
comnTravelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 

Fleming's restaurai, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch, ed.

ing of cinders. The expenditure of a few 
hundred dollars would give the people a 
wbeelway second to none In the country.

tell the torture corns cause, 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Caldecott—McBrlne.
In Ht. Paul's Church, East Bloor-street,

fit u o'clock yesterday morning, the mar-
V .

but on being released pussysa

■

COPYPOOR

Grocery Special
Finest Gunned Apples, in 3-lb. 
tins, Thursday 2 tins for, „. •• IE
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ni Lisimn in CONTROLLERS AT THEsmskct contains a 
le’s “Sterling"

<

Guaranteed Clothing.ESTIMATES WITH AN AXsr The Results of the Recent Examina
tions at Toronto University 

Medical College.

0

pickles ? Be- ooling
uggestions -

In clothing, to meet the require- 
ments ot the warm spell. While 
lightness and coolness arc fully 
considered—the qualities in mate
rial and work are maintained 
throughout. -Present comfort, com
bined with lasting content.

We put no great emphasis or value on making our own Clothing, in 
fact, we make only a small part of it. ” Do one thing and do it we , ^ is 
the motto of the most successful clothing manufacturers. They are special
ists : one running his entire factory on heavy garments, another on line 
clothing for men, a third on children's clothing. We select the best maker 

We stipulate as to material and sewing. We insist on a guaran
tee which we can endorse and pass on to you. Therefore we are etter 
sellers of clothing for NOT being makërs of clothing. Here are some prools

as at home, you 
t in pickles cer- But in Spite of Their Chopping the Figures 

Still Show a Tax of 17 34 Mills.
V - _________

W. WELLS WINS THE GOLD MEDAL
1

vegetables and 
greatest pickle

Those Who Hare Passed and Those 
Who Will Hare to Take 

Farther Examinations. Premier hardy’s Grab Pots the Aldermen In a Hole—No Band 
Concerts-What Was Cit Down to Save the 

Pockets of the Taxpayers.
of each.

After a tantalizing wait, -the medical 
students ot Toronto University hove now 
had their hearts gladdened or saddened, as 
the cane may be. The results are out, and 
are given below.

Degrees will be conferred on Friday after
noon at the Pavilion.

ass Grocers.
1

pique Skirts «ni» *5840 ; concreting reservoir, $7800 ; 
bouse service construction *8000; water 
mains, $0420 (transferred to capital at 
count).

Another bloody battle between the Board 
of Control and the estimates, and tremen
dous losses on the part ot the estimates. 
The loss ot the enemy will not be known 
until next January. The Con trollerlh. with 
malice aforethought, with every manoeuvre 
planned, and with eae^ man's work laid 
out for him, slashed Indiscriminately and 
promiscuously at the draft estimate of ex
penditure required for thin year, and to do 
their beat they could only get the rate down 
to about 17ty mills, 
higher on a practically stationary assesa- 

Tbe reductions to-

SWITCHES. 7;,.,e. line to heavy cords, strapped 
$3 to $5 each.

gesdeoraely trimmed with Insertion, $4.00 

ÎÎLm White Pique Skirts, at 1 75
■SF™ ..................................... ••••.•»

Dress Goods. vClothing for Men.
Men's Fine English Flannel Outing Suits, single-breasted 

sscqus cost, with four pstch pockets, dark grey, with 
light stripe pants, made with keepers for belt, X Cf| 
sizes 36-42, special Thursday........................ ■ XJ

Men’s Fancy Duck Summer Vests, dark fawn and grey 
shade, in a mottled pattern with small red spot, fine 
linings, neat step collar, detachable pearl buttons, 
warranted to wash well, sizes 34-44, special I fl fj

37 Men’s Fine Waterproof Coats, blue and black serges, 
with cape, also double-breasted Chesterfield style, with 
velvet collar, in dark fawn covert cloth, fancy plaid 

and sewn, ventilated under arms; 
of two lines in broken sizes,

The out-and-out overdrafts total up to 
the round sum of $«4,090. The total Is ex- elusive of amounts transferred to capital | 
account, and. In addition to It, it should I 
be remembered that one of the **t,“*t*41 I 
povoniiFM of last year was $50,000 rental 
fore”be C.P.B. alternative atte, fliblcb the
CVoho“«t0tthemK£hère Is $52,000 of unan
ticipated revenues, leaving an adverse bal
ance of $12,000 to start out on.

Tried to Leave Round Fleure».
The restores of the discussion, or, rather, 

lack of discussion, were In general the 
policy of the board, and particularly of the 
Mayor, In trimming off ragged edges, or lu 
other words, In leaving good round figures 
because they were round, and not so much 
because the lopped off brunches were proved 
to be superfluous. INitb Aid. Lynd, Ills 
Worship would mark his figure down, and 
no amount of argument or pleading could 
Induce them to alter It. Aid. Woods forgot 
his ControUerbood and acted the ward mau 
all through. Aid.. Burns was generally 
silent. . .

The sum of $10,000 was transferred from 
maintenance of the old to that of the new.

No Bund Concerts.
The Item $1750 for band concerts was 

struck out. Aid. Woods wanted to give It
t°A,|Se Score and Park Commissioner Cbam- 

f(,fight every Item of the parks esti
mates to the last ditch, but the Mayor was 
Inexorable.

620 yards French Fancy Dress Goods, plain grounds with

stripe, up-to-date material, beautiful and rich, in shades 
of cardinal, fawn, pale blue, light green, mauve, 
navy, Hoyal blue, and our price i* 60c, Thuis- 0 C 
day............... . — - -- -- ............ *

150 yards All-Wool Heavy Tweed, Frieze, and Ladles’ 
Cloth, 48 to 50 inches wide, in shades of brown, Mue, 
greys, greens, fawn, mauve, cerise; these goods 
are sold regularly at 75c and 85c, Thursday... OK
....................................... ....................... .................. SfcV

30 Four-yard 
Goods, beat 
$6.00 skirt length

44-inch All-Wool Black and White Check, 
small and large checks, special............

«•ices until 
e are the

Medals. *
Faculty Gold Mcdal-W Wells.
First Faculty silver Medal—H G Har

grave.
Second Faculty Mlver-Modal—W. H. Pler-

9i 15th. 
adquurtera for hair 
•itches. The prices of 

switches are selling 
I. Our switches are 
from impure mixture, 
cap save 
trouble,

:
....... r- •Crash Skirts
me qualities of Linen Crash.made 1 25 
Id atw styles, for $1.00 and...............u

>Bul.
zThird Faculty Silver Medal—J Gow.

Scholarships. *
Second Year—G E It McCartney and F A 

Clnrksou, aeq.
First ïcar—O W Fletcher, A E Archer.

Poet-Gradoate Selmlar»lil|i.
The George Brown Memorial Scholarship 

In Medical Science—For tme scuoluiKhiu 
J It Stanley, W Wells, D « Neely, H U 
Hargrave, F McTavlab and W U Fletcher 
ranked In the, order named.

Starr Gold Mcdal-H W Hill.

ft
: fyou

beca
money 

use our 
pitches are the best ami 
»; cheapest. We have the 
rgest assortment in Can
in. We manufacture them 
v wholesale and can give

Pique Suits This is half a mill

> 8meut than last year, 
tilled over $275,000.

Hardy-Binder» Striking Bate.
But the rate does not yet appear to be 

First Exam stable. Leaving out of the question what
The following have completed the first Council may do with the board's report, a 

examination In Medicine: Miss L Audcrson, certain disturbance created by the Attorney- 
A E Archer, UHL Armstrong, U M Atkin, General has to be reckoned with, The flnnn- 
W J Bell, A Brown, H 8 Campbell, J L rtal corporations, whose assessment was 
Campbell, N 8 Campbell, W J Chambers, .|»ected by the last session's revenue bill. 
Mis» M Connor, E J l>uvey, G C Uraesekc, „re laktng advantage of Its retroactive fen-;i. ft Mara wits sa » fesrra“,'B
ssriVAtiiirt i %&sgj s sr-itr-issiS.

Irwin, W T Kergiu, D N King, O Ktotst, j, possible It may cut off
H Logan, H N McCordic, A D McEachtan, .2000 000 In assessment. The effect8 Mculbbon, N T Muclnurin, W U Mitchell, ““"7 *4000'UW mentlo„ the delay
A Molr, C li Montgomery, A Murdoch, PÈ .houldmaselntbe striking of It under
James, H E Itoaf, U W Itulberford, P W „rocedure Is obvious. If the coro-
Hitunder», F Shortt, l) Smith, L L StautHer, reg. up would go the rate. But
11 J Bulllvan, C U Sutherland, W T Wal- P«ntos jvin, up * rwl controller
lace, O C Withrow, U 8 Wray, A B Wright. Çlly Treasurer CMay ^ Counc|1 wol,ld

The following must pass supplemental Lf“0 yesteroay i tet this
examinations before completing the first 5*1®..‘"/V met afterwards, 
examination In Medicine: Theoretical difficulty be met afterwarus 
Chcmtotry—H Jone*, C B Pen warden. $04,000 In Overarm*».
Physics—T A Currie, E J Foster, A P F Mayor Shaw reaped lu
Nelles, J W Welch, F T Wright. sowed In Indiscriminate economy last year.

Second Year. The following «verdrafts from last yearns

.sugars ssusw aw?*
MffW ASK' W8S$k'4! CSS S3! KÇfiKSKjâ&Sr

a4 asciis;
SB» Î ? ZSSsA f SSSk' f |Smith K D Sproat, G D Stanley, A T ,.|v|ng Day manoeuvres, $600, roadwnjs, 
Steele) W E Storey, C S Watnwrlght, W R *2500; sidewalks, yttWOr.- 
White, L N Whltelcy. „ , *,3000; cleaning gullies,>$000; bridges. $-«x .

The following must pass supplemental(Xmvenglng, $0000; coal for pumping sia 
examinations before completing the second 
examination In Medicine: Anatomy 
Kee, C E Treble. Physiology—A J 
cron, T A Davies, W B L Donald, B J Kee,
D S Light hall, 8 A Moran, C K Treble, C 
A A Warren, D U When ley. Embryology and Histology—J A McCollum. D u W 
ley, Theoreilcal Chemlstry-J A McCollum,
C A A Warren. Materia Uoaira-A J Caon- 
eron, J D Chisholm, F A Cleland, I Dixon,
D S Llghthall, W McIntyre, B A Moran.

Pearth Year.
Tlie following have completed the cours*

In Medicine for the degree of Bachelor of 
Medicine: T D Archibald, C L Begg, W C 
P Brernner,' H F Bret hour, AM Burgess 
J S Chisholm, W T Çlarke.N Colville, 4 B 
Conche. M B Dean, M K Dlllone, O B O 
Dowsley. W O Fletcher, J Gow, ft O Bar- 
"rave. It K Ilawkeu, C U Holmes, K A 
. ones A 8 Kitchen, W W Kitchen, A A 
Knox. T M Lcask, P H McArthur, 8 Mc
Collum, W A C Macdonald, W A McFnlL 
C H McKenna, L McLeay, F McTavIsh, 1>« Neely, J lT Peters, W H Plersol, O ft 
Ramsay, W G llatcllffe, J B Retd. J W 
Robinson, J W Rutherford, R W Scbnarr,
J R Stanley, A W Tanner, F D Tnrnbull,
R p Vivian. C J Wagner, H C Wales, J J 
Walters, W Wells, F A Young, J J Mac- 
kenzle.

Lengths Black French Blistered Dr 
designs, our regular price is A ftf| 
h, nraday........................... *rsUU

i utlfulCrash Suits

Washing Shirt Waists
la cool, dimity and organdie muellns, CQ
new styles, choice for......................... * ■
n„ French Printed Cambric», 1 QQ
rnsny new patterns ...............................

‘its* White and Colored Dimity Mus- 
m*; black and white linen lawns, | 5Q

aiaararwsïsff
Wsts, In very baud some patterns, to or- 
pndies and muslins.

linings, seams taped 
this lot if s balance 
regular $6 and $6.50 goods, to clear Thurs- g j g .50 -

f.x. ' Now, ladies, this is 
tie time to buv a real hair 
witch at the lowest price 
atural wavy hair. ,
HONE 2*40(9

87 only Men’s Pure Wool "Canadian Tweed Bicycle 
Suits, siflgle-breasted sacque style, light, medium, dark 
turn, and grey, small checks and broken plaid pat
terns, pstch pockets on coats, keeper for belt, and strap 
and buckle at knee of pants, sizes 34-40, 
regular $3.50 and $4 value, special Thursday

Black Silks.
21-inch Black Taffeta Silk, pure French dye, very ric* 

black, and guaranteed not to cut, regular 7 C 
price $1.00, Thursday........................................ .. •* v„

25 pieces Black Surah and Satin Merve, all P016 
goods, desirable fabrics for summer waists, CQ 
regular value 654, on sale Thursday .................. aUV

Coloured Silks.
23-Inch Changeable Glace Swab, a silk suitable px 

coat lining», riçgular price 35c, g

f '
S HAIR STORE 2.00d I Carlton, Toronto.
'oronto will get Just aa well 
a sample and $2 and up for 
hange if not suited.

i
A

Clothing for Boys.
Children’s Fine White Duck Washing Sailor Suits, full 

Mouse, with large collar and cuffs neatly trimmed, pearl 
buttons, pants unlined, and finished with pat- I ft C 
ent waist band, sizes 21-27, special Thursday I -AU 

Children's Fancy Brownie or Vestie Suits, to town 
Venetian cloth, trimmed with dark green and gold 
braid, end cadet blue, with blue and red collar and 
vest, trimmed with four rows white rilk braid, vest 
made button up m front, very natty, sizes A QQ 
21-26, special Thursday..................... «............ TlWW

sia
/

a here

Summer Millinery Nothin* Was Respected.
It took a long wrangle. In fact, to Induce 

the Mayor to show gratitude to the memory 
of the late Mr. Howard, donor to the city 
of High Park. It was only after represen
tations that the city might lose the gift by 
a failure to comply that His Worship con
sented to a $500 grant to repair the old 
Howard lodge and art gallery.

Chief Graham told the Mayor that fire
men were endangering, their lives by using 
an old, dilapidated aerial book and ladder 
track at Osslngton-avenue Fire Hall, tint 
Ills Worship would not grant $2500 for a 
new one.

waists, dress or 
on sale Thursday ....

22-inch New Fancy Waist or Trimming Silks, In neat 
scroll designs, fashionable colouring*, Thurs- C C 
day, apecüu......... ..................... ........  •••■ •

m Bata, untrlmmed, from 65cLadles' Legho 
to $2 each.
Children's Rolled Brim Leghorns, from 60c 
to $1.25 each.
Leghorfis, In the new shepherdess shape, 
frtm 00c to $LD0 each.

I

hingr V-

A£5
X .

Sailor Hats 12^c New Prints Thursday,7>ic 
50 pieces New English ftints, thu season's 

goods, with the very newest finish— 
" Mercerized ”—a process that gives the 
goods a handsome silk finish ; this par- 

/ ticular lot looks as well as fine qualities of 

x sateen, a light-weight cloth, but
absolutely fast colours, regular / -Q 

price 12>^c, Thursday....... ■

Men’s Furnishings.
10 dozen Men’s Merino Shirts and Drawers, medium 

summer weights, in neat stripe shirts, finished with 
French neciT pearl buttons, drawers sateen C Q
finished, Thursday.................................................. *UU

40 dozen Men’s Cambric Shirt», in dark blue with slripe, 
collar and cuffi attached, fast colour, sizes 14 CQ 
to 17'A, extra full size body, Thursday....................|f;

White and colora, rustic and plain straws, 
fi*nt 00c to $1.50 each.

sasss-ssrwpsnt"*
to&STJTTSZTilt-tSJK
trlrumcd In latest styles, with mallues, os
preys. flowers, etc.

S<3-ort °-™ Patronage and Salaries.
The scheme to appoint eight relief flre-

l?ressiire.t*Even*patrenage<went down when

VTrvKs i;;. js
In the Engineer’s Department, $1000 extra 
being allowed for that purpose.___________ _

SR
White Cambric 
Underwear ^
Light Cambric Skirts, Drawers,
Covers, of superior manufacture 
doubted reliability. Banged affording choice 
from medium to finest qualities at reason
able prices.

and pocket, In sizes 14 to 18 inches, Thurs- C Q
day, each..................................... -............................ *

5 dozen Gents’ Leather Belle, In tan and russet, with 
leather covered harness buckle and ring» at QC 
each side, all sizes, Thursday............................... ,wv

f.;
Reduced by the Board. ,

The following tabulation shows to detsll ttojtems "*5dFo^Bede^eîBy^ugges- 

J,e,terda,: ' by tlouot

-R J 
Cam-

Corset
and un-

* Itéras
KB

vjM£. New Prices for Dress Linings.
25 pieces Full Width Linenètto Skirt Linings, greys, 

browns, and towns, our regular 10c quality, ~
Thursday...........................

475 yard* Best Black Taffeta Linenette, 36 inches wide, 
tost black, an extra quality, always «old at I ft 1
18c, Thursday -4*............................... * 1 *"*

35 pieces Black and Natural Cattvaa, pure linen, direct 
from Irish manufacturer, our regular price S'/aC, 
Thursday, 50-yard piece $2.54), or per yard...

The Genuine “ Nearsilk ” and "Sunbeam Taffeta," 
the finest goods ever made for linings; we have stock 
in all the choice colouring! for foundations of AC 
grenadines, organdies, etc., our price........... .. smU

MReliable!
MOO.1838.

.8Uncontrollable Expenditure 1 
Administration of Justice .... 
Police Department ...................

Mayor. 
Burns. 
Mayor. „ 
Mayor. 
Mayor. „ 
Mayor. 
Mayor. 
Lyml. 
Mayor. 
Mayor. 
Mayor. 
Bum». 
Mayor. 
Mayor.

rSStSS Sg ’g
: » » 2
- 7’760 S:iS

4,100 w
456.1M8 45,000
49.851 14,801
45,000 6,000
13,057 2,057
40,000 8.000
22.820 8,443
U,t)M 1,036

Washing Silks
Outing Caps;French Printed Foulard*, showing half a 

hundred patterns of new designs, all col- 
ors—uiauy In blue and white and black 
sad white— 21 inches wide, at 60c, 75c and 
$1 per yard.

Cotton Wash Fabrics
White Swiss Muslins—small, medium and 
lurge spots and figures, 32 Inch, at 20c to 
75c per yard.
White Organdies—70 Inches wide, from iOc 
to $1 60 Plain White India Linen, 9(1 M Inches Side, at 35c, UVc, 25c and...
Plain White Piques various cords and 
«tripes, Irvin 2Uc to 60c yard.
Plain and Fancy Colored Piques, from 18c 
to 25c.

Jail ............ .. • •••/••••

St. John's Industrial School for Boy*
Children's Aid Societies.................
Public Schools .....
High Schools ..........
Separate Schools ..
Technical School f ..
Public Hospitals ...
Local Board Health,
Isolation Hospital 

Controllable expenditure :
Board of Control-

Law Department ............................................... ",7'w
Printing ................................................................
Advertising ......................................................... 2'2JS
Stationery.......... ..................................................

Assessment Department .................................. 1”.*»||
Mnntelpal elections ................................    14,uUV
Miscellaneous—stamps, telegrams, cabs, spe-

aid to destitute, etc............ 14,000
1,300

10,000

... 60,478

... 1,500

Tweed Hookdown Ceps,

In fancy check crash or navy blue and cardinal ft C
coloured serge cloth, special............................... 1

Bova’ Yachting Cape, in newest American or English 
shape, fine quality navy blue pilot cloth, plain or glazed 
leather peaks ; alao in 6-4 Crown ( Shape Cap, Q K 
in bine serge or fancy plaid», leather peak»... U

peaks; alao Fancy Check Hookdown Cape, * J*7 
newest spring patterns, extra carefully finished, g g

Shoe”
Store.

3,500
404,800 

— 35.012
.. 85,248
.... 11,419

................................... .... 33,000
M.H.O. Department.-, 20,381 
........................................... 13,617

eet
1

.6

■iitly not concurred to 
yok to its heels and ran.
till It bad passed through 

id when last seen was still 
{ti two days have uow 
lias 1 »>t cothe back.

g
Rj t

j N
\

Mayor.
Woods.
Woods.
Mayor.
Mayor.
Mayor.

Mayor. . 
Mayor. 1 • 
Mayor.

Mayor.
Mayor.

Mayor. , 
Lynd. 
Woods. 
Mayor. 
Mayor. , 
Mayor. 
Lynd. 
Mayor, u 
Lynd. 
Mayor. J 
Lynd. 
Burns. . 
Burns. 
Burns. 
Mayor. 
Mayor, il

Mayor.

2,500
1,000
1,000

23.700 
4.000 
8,000
2.500 

25,0*14
8,400

13,000
5,<KS*

12,500

69,400
1,600

19,000
4.500 
5,000 
1,000 
2,000 
3,000 
1,000 
7,000

20.000
2,000

60,000
5.500 

25,000
30.700
10,000
4,000

0,m

1.225 
4.454 

10.IKH) 
5.000 
2.000 

68.100 
22.0*41 
6.000
8.595 

134,180
11.000
18,975

8,020
318,481

7.595
3.500 
1.200 
5,607

16,912
13,203

Carpets.
350 yards Tspestry, aU new designs and colouring», 

this season's making, a good yet inexpensive carpet, 
regular 50c, special for Thursday, per yard, A Q
at................................... ..............................-...................

300 yards Union Reveraitie Carpet, 36 inches wide, in 
new «Grig"» and colourings, making nice bedroom 
carpets, good» worth up to 45c, special for QQ
Thundayat.......................................................................OV

475 square yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards wide, In new 
floral, block, and tile effects, these goods are bargains 
in the true sense of the word, regular 40c and 
4Sc, «pedal for Thursday, per square yard, at ■. » U

,'nionvllle.
towu la uot easily awaken* 

v at 5 o'clock It was arous- 
Immeaaurable degree, 

iva* thi- marrlujo of one of 
1 popular and accomplished 
in»» Nellie Harrington, 
bert llairington, to Mr. J. 

tn me Methodist 
Wilkinson. Miss 

brld- Hina Id. and èlr.

600
4,564

400
-I6 2,000

1,000
6,000

fi? ».\2h

a to the degree Med.cine:

Desrrce of M. D.
P Bollen, H W Hill.

Degree of Pk. D.

rial vote*.
Reception to distinguished visitor*
Bank accommodation ........ -........... ..
City Treasurer's Department—exclusive of

W.W. branch ...................................
License branch .

Committee on

Ladies’ Whitewear. vGinghams—29-incbcs wide, at........

Percales, fast colors, 36 Inch..........

Madras Cambrics, 36 Inch, all col

iÜI: .18 8,000Rev.
: was
it Toronto supported the 
1 roll was illleil lo overtlow- 
isensus of opinion was that 
a prêt tie! wedding soleiuil- 

:g, 'File bride was attired 
, 1111 of bronze green Wbip- 
■iih cyrano silk. The brldes- 
ci blue with white satin 
. happy couple left on me 
1 for lorontu, Buffalo and

100. .18 ! Hubbard styles, some . _ _
balance of lots of gowns that hsve been selling I QQ
from $2.00 to $3.35, to clear Thursday at,. • «V U

5 dozen Corset Covers, in fine cambric, trimmed with 
lace and embroidery, various styles, 
sizes, price» hare ranged from 65c to $1.00,
Thursday...............................................................

I 5 dozen Children’s White Cambric and Cotton Skirls 
1 some made on waist», some on band*, trimmed with 
, frill of cambric and heading of tucks, regular I C ;j
1 20c to 50c, Thursday............... .. .......................... 11 v 3

Ladies’ White Pique Dress Skirts, good quality, I 1C | 
; latest shape, deep facing, Thursday,....... 1 • 1 v UX

Ladies’ White Pique Dreaa Skirt», Spanish IRQ [H
flounce, trimmed with bands of white........... I ■ W U

Ladies’ Coloured Denim Skirts, Spanish flounce, in 
blue, light blue, and mid green, trimmed I 
with bands of white..#».# •»•»•

Ladies’ White Dress Skirts, of best English ft QQ
pique, new flounce, Thursday......................... *,vw„

Ladies’ Bibbed White Cotton Vests, low neck, OC
no sleeves, special Thursday, 3 for..................

Ladies’ Ribbed White Maco Thread Vests, tow neck, 
no sleeves sod short sleeves, wide !**• aD KQ
silk braid trimmings, special 3 for.................. .. ,ww

Ladies’ Ribbed Swiss Thread Vesta, in white only, tow 
neck, no sleeves, nicely trimmed with race and ft R 
ribbon, Thursday.................................................

Work»" :
Macadam road repairs ..
Gravel road repairs ....
Cedar Block repairs ...
Atone pavement,repairs ........................ —...
Reconstruction street Intersections...............
General road repair* ...
Tools and repairs..........
Asphalt repairs...............
Sidewalk
Curbing repairs ..........
Street cleaning............
Cleaning gullies .........
Street watering ....................
Repairs sewers, gullies, etc.
Water for sewer Hushing ..
Bridge repair* .......................
Special services ......................
Sand pump ..........................................................................
Plonking Island breakwater, Chlppcwn ave-

nue to west end......... ..
Relaying stone Arfts ....
Plans for sewage disposal
Dredging slips...................
Cherry »t reet piling ........
Kmvpnglng •>«••>••• »*»»•••«»••*«#**.
Engineer's Department, aaluriea..........
Engineer's Department, office expenses
Special works ...............................................
Maintenance Waterworks Department
Construction .............................................
House services, renewals and -repairs 

Fire and Light Committee :
New plant ........................

and elsewhere

• «« •••ors........ '. ••• 10,000
4,000
2,500Samples F H Scott.

B00gent on request. Mall Orders of every de
scription. receive prompt attention. Addr 
Department T.

COOKS VILLE ASSAULT CASE.

The Abased Wife Declined to Ap- 
Against Her Husband.

Cooksvllle, Ont., Jane 6.—The preliminary 
examination of James Msllough, who bintal- 
ly assaulted his wife last Saturday night, 
was held nt Dixie this evening. Mrs. Mal- 
lough declined ;to appear again him and 
Mnllough was taken back to Brampton Jail. 
It Is understood no action will be taken ex
cept In regard to hi* sanity.

LIGHTNING STRUCK THE HOUSE >

50026,460
.251,500

lUfrJIaeo 1
2,000

10,000
1,000
8,000
1.500
6,000

15.300
2.500
2,000

Curtains.
90 pairs Swiss Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3A T*”5* 

long, white and ivory, pretty catchy pattern, • 
and serviceable curtâtn, regular $5 to $6.50 OCA
per pair, on sale Thursday, special at........... Ueü U

35 odd pairs of Brussels and Swiss Lace Curtains, to 
white and ivory, this season'» good», worth from 
$4.50 to $12.50, on sale Thursday mom- Q Q C
ing, special at..................................................... WswW

26 pairs Chenille Curtains, 36 and 40 inches'wide, 3% 
yard* long, heavy fringe top and bottom, with daoo, to 
rich colours of Nile, olive, terra cotta, and brown, 
regular $3.00 and $3.50, on sale Thurs- ft TC
dsy, special at .............. »................. "* * **

50 While Enamel Curtain Poles, white and gold trim
ming», l>j x-5 feet long, regular 50c each, on QC 
sale Thursday, complete with pins, apscialat.. sUU

1pear .. 15,000
... 1,000
... 62,000

V." 8Ô.ÔOÔ
... 17,(881
... 10,*88)
V: 13,242

JOHN CATTO & SON reiialrs

rel In o Cistern.
ue 0. — (HpcetaL) — Dnvld 

1 pi Mr. and Mrs. 
about throe 
fell Into the clxier.l 

uni before be was reéovrr- 
1. The child was one yea* 
11» old anil will" be III.erred 
1st Church cemetery near

Zlou Presbyterian Church, 
hold a lawp serial on the 
age Fitzpatrick next » n04»

the Postoffico.King-Street—Opposite r.i
child ftreside WANT TECHNICAL EDUCATION.

2,000
Board Discussed tke fHigh School

Subject Lust Nlsht, Bat Dtdn t 
Hustle to Do Anything.

The Collegiate Institute Board, at their 
meeting last night, made the usual appro
priation for the annual game», and also ap
pointed a committee to look Into the ques- 

introdoclng manual training Into

newHanlan.
Mayor.
Mayor.
Mayor.
Mayor.
Mayor.
Mayor.
Mayor;
Mayor.

425
2,000 
0,000 
8.000 
1,000 
6,100 
1,000 
2,*88) 
1,250 

14,580 
2,0*8) 
7,300

schemeWas Severely «And Mrs. Henry
Darned by the Electric Klnld.

Markdale, Ont., June 6.—To-day, during 
a short but violent thunderstorm, the house 
of James Henry of this town was struck 
by lightning. Mrs. Henry received a 
stroke, being severely and painfully b«m- 
P,| 011 the back and one leg. Mhe suffered 
greatly, bat will likely recover. The house 

damaged, but not destroyed.

V;

I55,ôoô 
. 20,000
... 3,000

8.4*81 
::: 62,soi

tî
Licensed Vletnnîlera.
k Licensed Victuallers' As- 
el/ aim ill m e Ing on 1 es- 
u lowing olticei* were elect/ 

Vres.ueiit, D. Blrrell, ioik 
Idem, frank bmic

severetlon of
,l'rrustecUXvîison directed the attention of 
the board to the absence of a fire alarm 
box nt the Harbord Collegiate. As It now 
I», the box 1* situated some distance from 
the building, and In case of fire It would 
take some time before the alarm could be
r*Tne board will bring the matter before 
the proper authorities.

, A heated disen selon took place on the 
> question of amending the High School cur

riculum, so as to give more prominence to 
commercial and Industrial branches of odJ- 
calluti. The question first came up at n 
previous meeting of I lie board, when tt reso
lution was moved and seconded by I. L. 
Church and Dr. J. E. Elliott that a com
mittee be appointed to wait upon the Min
ister of Education mid request him to so 
amend the curriculum.

The committee, however, did not push 
the matter, and another motion was made 
by Alex. Fraser, and seconded by T. L, 
Church, that the School Management Com
mittee report on the advisability of arrang
ing the course of studies, so as to provide 
that certain special subjects shall receive 
special attention.

Mr. Fraser, together with the principals, 
Prepared a report and presented It to the 
board. The board then thought It would 
be better to also get n report from the 

1 principals. The principals Then
their report, which was Identical wllh Mr. 
Fraser’s, anil be then thought that lie was 
being slIgBted, and, consequenlly, objected 
to the treatment he received. The question 
wns settled by referring both reports buck. 

There will be n special meeting of the 
board shortly, and the matter will tbcu be 
decided.

Cucumbers nnd melons are “forbid
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that I be least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, -dysentery, griping, ete. 
Those person* are not nwsre that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand a I Kittle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
I hat will give Immediate relief and I» a 
sure cure for the worst cases. *d

All.
Mayor.
All.

Staple Department.4,0*8)
, 6,000

Mayor.6,451Ed Sander»,
treasurer, George 

,,ue York: auditors,
111, and Mr. Maxwell, High-

was
road ; Lighting 

Property Committee : 
Esplanade, docks and Island
Fuel supply .............................
Gas supply ...............................
Market*......................................
Cattle Market .......................
Crematories .

Parks and 
tenante :
Queen's Park
Klverdnle Park ..........
High Park ..................
Horticultural Gardens
island Park ...........
Ketehum Park ...........
Public squares.............
Miscellaneous ......

Miscellaneous :
Horticultural Pavilion ............
Tree trimming and planting .
Nursery ................. ..............
Fertilizers ..............................
Band concert* ........................

Permanent Improvements 
Qneeii'e Park ...
Rlverdnle Park . 
Horticultural Gardens 
Dovercourt Park ....
Nursery grounds ....
Bellwoods Park..........
Public squares ...........
Leslie Grove 
Exhibition

600 TABLE LINEN FOR 40».Major Hmrdlnee is Dead.
Hardtoge Harding

hrilllant awA popular officer of the Hoots 
Fus lie?*, who was thrown from h* horse 
In Hyde Park last Wednesday, died this 
evening.

M'y'r-Barne
Mayor.
Mayor.
Mayor.

2,095... <000 
2,*88) 
1,200

300 yards to be «old on Thursday—64 inches wide, war
ranted All-Pure Linen end Double Damask, three- 
quarter blescb, Irish manufacture, in choice range of 
new floral and conventional' designs, our price.for this 
cloth was 60c yard, and good value at that, on A Q
Thursday we will sell 300 yards at................... s*Tll

PURE LINEN HUCKABACK TOWELS.

1,600
2*8)

2,667
4.534
2,193

Print Wrappers and Underskirts «
10 dor. Ladies' Print Wrappers, two styles, in light,

1
pleated collar and frills over shoulder, with deep 
Spanish flounce, in all aizes, our regular | I Q Oft
$2.00 wrapper, Thursday............................... I « i « U..a

$ doz. Ladies’ Underskirts, in Scotch Zephyrs, In pink and 0*1 
white, blue and white, Oxford and whit», and ft C I3& 
black and white, regular 50c and 75c, Thursday. .Z0 |gfc

vwnslilp Council. ^ i
p Cooncl: lic’.il their regular y
k hi tin- Towu Hull at Lg- 
my, « Itt-n all the members

Doucan in the ciniti^ ™
k un n grvttt di al ot tlnni m 
Injustice done to towiiK.ilp 
lut vMy. At S>re*t'iiL «'A/ 
nrt>v«,l fro ill l In* tow;iiHiup 
a li«'t*nto tilt* to*v 

, ti’iiHotter* nre oM»geo to 
I let’ns** it they deni iv to do 
city. Mr. SUHor f»ug<e»UHJ 

yvniH ago the city had a 
through the Legixlattirn 

city power to tonne liccmtes 
oveiitigvti rndliix of thr^e 
itKklrtH M the eity; »0 that* 
ituhf will not permit flty. 
mu from one part of «he 

jot her part. It nevertheless 
>y team from the tow nxbip 
if council couiplitln that dty 
liirgi'iy responsible for cut
is. and will look, further Into 
1 he matter, in the matter 

î vernie-rond, the eoimell, on 
Jr. italtlwlti., proiiitoeil that 

oubl proceed with the wor*

.............. 14.875
.............  13,270 7

Exhibitions Committee—Mala-
“Mnsy” Johnston Dead.

Joseph Johnston's printing shop at 10u 
Church-etreet, _______________

A4*8) ‘ Mayor. 
8*0 Mayor. 

1,5*8) Mayor.
515 Mayor. 

1,593 Mayor. 
125 Mayor. 
710 Mayor. 
700 Mayor.

1.241 Mayer. 
99) Mayor. 

50 Mayor. 
4*8) Mayor. 

1,750 Mayor.

4,000
2,000
8,500

4.500
3,080

Size 20x40 inches, good heavy quality, Scotch manufac
ture, with fringed ends and red borders, washed ready 
for use, regular price 28c pair, on Thursday we ft Q
will sell 65 dozen at, per pair........................... .. «AV

SHEETING.
When yotl buy Horrocksea’ Sheetings yqp certainly buy 

the best
Horrocksea’ Celebrated English Sheetings, in either plain 

or twilled, for Thursday, at the following prices :—
8- 4, or 72 inches wide...
9- 4, or 81 inches wide...

10-4, or 90 inches wide..,
PILLOW COTTON.

Horiockses’ Extra Fine Plain tiltow Cotton, quality 
and finish guaranteed, 41 Inches wide, I ftl
Thursday................................................. ............ " 1

HORROCKflE»’ COTTON UOOVf.
Special sale of Horrockses’ Celebrated 

English Cotton Longclotbs, Fillow Cottons, 
and Sheetings:—
36-inch Horrockses" White Cotton, pure finish I |1

and free from filling, Thursday, special.................... ...
Horrockses’ Fine English’ Longdodt, msfiutoctured 

specially for ladies’ underwear, 36 inches I ft
wide, Thuntday, speqisl...................... .. * ' “

Horrockses’ Fini Twill Cotton, manufactured apectelly 
fbr nightgowns, quality and finish guaranteed, I A 
36 inches width ThuradajE, 4B*4w.• ■

e•»»»#».»•»»«»«» 6,500
6,515
6,5036,0*8)

425
759 1,710

1,0*0 yj750Disorders of Dlseellon Are Cored 
hy Dr. Von «ton’s Pineapple Tab
lets.
Sise lOe.

They are delightful to the taste.

\1,575
8,000

2,841
3,000

2,4*8)
1,750

Capes and Jackets.
42 Capes, made of heavy mantle felt, nicely braided and 

embroidered, flounce of self «round bottom, to mid- 
fawn, royal blue, red, and. black, regular ft CQ
$3.75, Thursday ............................................ *’'WW

76 Mime*’ and Young Ladies’ Jackets, English Cheviot, 
trimmed with mohair braid on collar and sleeve», to 
nary blue and black, we will clear jacket* that have 
been selling for $2.50 on Thursday gg

35c. a Box—60 Tablets. Small
780 6.

..........'■«*>

i'.ôôi)
:«>: 620 62*)

.............3$: 1,85*) 1,000
:y. 4110450 28) .40y5i», 1.500

1,000
1,0*8)*uhmlttv<l l

728 2:.’S
1,827 1,310-770# a •*•# « l*»i760 xt

Perk - mal n tena nee 13,800 8,800

$306,089
i1-Superfine Wash Goods.

28-inch French Fique, best quality, white with alternate 
cords of pink, yellow, pale blue, green, end AC %
black, a very select novelty, our price.............. *Tw

28-inch SUk Gauze Muslin, white with wide stripes of 
silk with self-coloured design brocaded on stripe, in 
blue, pink, msuve, and black, one of the latest pro
ductions and shown for the fits! time on G C
Thursday morning, at.............................................. ...  v

28-inch Novelty Oxford Zephyrs, the choicest of all the 
zephyrs, specially produced for washable costumes, 
white grounds with wide stripes of blue, pmk, mauve, 
brown, etc., with small crossbar check in cor- AC 
reporting fj*dcs. w spjctal,»» w.«•• elu

,Gfbss reduction, II>ltOTE*Tfl i
Park fommlssloner, $225; for repairing 
Howard Art Gallery anil lodge. $500. and for 
gate protection at High Park, south en
tra nee, $530; total additions, $2*125.

The net reduction made by the Board of 
Control yesterday (and os compiled unoffi
cially) was about $275,000.

The boatd, however, made certain addl- 
Wllton avenue Creche,Proposal to Make Port 

ml tlie Entra nee.
tlons, as follows :
$350; Central School of Art and Design, 
$250; Britannia Naval Brigade, $100; Hen
ley grant, $230; additions to College-street 
Fire Hall, $400; addition to $1425, salary of

-, Ont., June 6, The Port 
il met here last evening, and 
'iih passed denouncing the $ 
at t-v certain citizens of 
resting port Maitland ns a 

to the Welland Canal as 
point for the transferring 

lie large upper take freight
ed eruft.

r.

tinn; to be corpo-«J«rvls-*trcct Cadets. stantlaides and B. E.
The following appears In the company or- nla.^Ptn. J^in^g°oal 

dent ot No. 1 Co. (Jarvis street), Toronto following officers will appear In the

1<W. W. McIntyre
aMr*. Mitchell Drowned Herself.

AUtoton, Ont, June ft.- Mr*. James Mitch
ell of fhto town eommltte<l siilcMe hy jump
ing In the river here last evening, (’mine 
temporary mental derangement, induced by 
toUealtii»

mting It rant ford will find A If. 
auriif, 44 Market-street, u 

bpvt to get a yurtlculnrly i

f

tt

Vrr<
l*

i

CHAPTER XVII.

1. A sound stomach Is the life of 
the flesh.

2. The sparkling eye and the ruddy 
glow of health on the cheek are sign* 
of 'a good digestion.

3. And a good digestion may he pre
served through all the years of your 
life.

4. Eat anything you like—and when
ever yon feel oppressed after a too 
heartily enjoyed meal, take one of Dr. 
Von Hlan’s Pineapple Tablets.

5. The delicious comfort of Its magi
cal relief Is felt Id an Instant. The 
fruit-pepsin of the pineapple In earn 
tablet neutralizes any excess of adds 
and dissolves any excess of fats In 
the swallowed food, and the tonic pro
perties of the tablet» strengthen the 
action of the llvet-.

6 Dr. Von man's Pineapple Tablets 
preserve the digestion of those who en
joy their meals, and cure dyspeptic*, 
who have lost all relish for food. Only 
33c n box; 60 tu et» In a box. Small
size, lie.

ÿ
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THE TORONTO WORLDweS^esday morning8 gold stocks.INSURGENTî»HICalifornia V ...............

Can. Gold Fields Sfd. ............
Cariboo Hydraulic 
City of Parla ....
Evening Star ....
Fern ........ -•••••
Gold Hllla Dev...
Iron Colt ..............

share, to-day are worth many time* their
0,"One* of”the beat evidence* of the faith 
that 1. being established In tbl* *y*tem of
^k1^h.e % 
tlieue rompante* and taking abaree In pay
ment. Inatead of cash. and the sooner this 
baala of doing buelnees 1* adopted more jron Ata.k 
widely the aooner will the ownera of good Knob Hill •••••
?hTOe^rch,^‘tab,e reWlrt tM MoSjeMd F.^

A.a.ya of Dardanelles Ore. ‘vvv'|,r 7 V ........
Col, 8. W. Bay of Port Arthur, one of .................

the large stockboldera In the Dardanellc* Virginia ............................
Mining and Milling Company, In «peaking B-„bler cariboo ......
of the Iiardanellee property recently, aald B ... _ ...... ; ...................
that the development* of late have been 8l|mnllt .............................
of the moat «atlsfactory character. A vein g{ Elm0 ..........................
of ore three feet In width ha* been tin- Burley ...............................
covered. Aaaaya taken from the ore of tfcie Deoc/..................................
went a* follow*: No. 1. 216 ounce* In «liver „orrllloD .........................
and 67 per cent, lead; Golden Star ...................
«liver and 56.6 per cent, lead; No. 3. mocan Hot...................... ..
«inner* In silver and. 5.75 per cent, lead.
No. 4.14 ounce* «liver and 7 per cent, lead.
No. 5, 377 ounce* In silver and 12 per cent, 
lead: No. 6. 68 ounce* In Oliver and 186 
per rent, lead; No. 7, U3 ounce* In «liver and 
13.5 per cent. lead.

Mill Teat of Craekerlaek Ore.
Mr. W. J. Keating, who, »lth ^. George 

HI I Iyer, la Interested In the Crsckerjat* 
mining property, ho* sent 6ve ton* of ore to he* tested at the Keewatln Keductlon 
Work*, near Bat Portage. The Grackeriock 
wa* originally discovered by the Mosher 
boy* and Is situated In the Ixiwer Manitou.
Tho vein 4* about four feet wide, and it 1» said that It will give «100 to the ton In 

^the mill test.

Toronto Mining Esekang*.
Morning. Afternoon.
Asked. Bid. Asked. Bid.

Mi8THERE IS PROFIT IN MIS. ..'t “

.. h
SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN

Golden Star, W-gM-cent, nionthly in drkidend*.

Deer TralbNo. 2, p»yir-8 i p61- cent month1^ m dividemk Pm
pects of increàee in July.

Dividend payer. Reported will pay monthly

-

*iô% .1,OF204Ô
:: is*4 iJ
- " m REPUBLIC aclaSir Wilfrid Lauriers Quebec Organ 

Admits That There Are a 
Few of Them.

Yesterday’s Deals in Stocks--Le Roi 
Sale Still a Live Topic— 

Slocan Stuffers. /

. 08
8

Hi This company have «8000 rash In treasury, 
the stock 4* assessable 3c per «bare, •>]** 
no aweaatnenta are likely to be called for 
nine months. We think the stock a good 
purchase; *

Thomas Byan. superintendent at the in
surgent, recently stated that the crosscut 
at the bottom of the shaft la a boat 12 feet 
long and the second wall not yet reached. 
All of this Itottom I* In ore. A general 
average sample taken from the length or 
this crosscut gave a return of «86.54 to the 
ton. The third cross vein, found a few 
day* ago. Is stripping finely and will cross 
the full width of the V and Insurgent pro
perty, fully a length of 900 feet. In hi* 
Judgment this Is the principal cross vein on 
Line Pine Hill. He also states that either 
one of the three veins would make a mine 
of the Insurgent ground.

Futures De,Rambler-Cariboo.
Mlnn^McKr*.:.^ -, — wa* m. - -

a sharp advance.

Rathmullen (Boundary). ""'"'.j, °Z7* J«.«ki'|immL
- ........—

Buy now.
a nrla (Conner) A good speculation at present prices. Now VaS Lpuffia; when: the smelter is blown in a quick advance

will be in order. '
*rd'«tocks.beConrei^)ndenc«asol‘t:îted'aaOr(lcrrs,atwimther>0hu)riognorn»eU^ng, promjÀl, 

executed.

Liverpool
|(y and Part* Held 
Bsrkr 1 ■ Oil a Frac

24
\é%

£ %* “ WE MUST HOT BE DECEIVED.1' ftate* Situation — 
produce and LivemASSAYS OF DARDANELLES ORE. *

8
20 14
35 31
16 H 
73 41%

Tuesday LSafety of the Liberal Party De
mand* That the False Idea 

Meet Be Booted Oat.

Liverpool wheat futurl 
cental to-day, follow! 

on tbl* side the w 
unchanged und An

Minin* Operation* la Ontario and 
British dolwmbla—Sales and 

quotations.

action
about

Chicago wheat today 
gractlou from yesterday » 
„o on tresh crop damage , 
•ide* of the Atlautic. r ut 
% later lu the alternoou 
uradsirett * announced 
* In the world's vial

25 Vi. 27
Hales: Virtue, 500 at 45; Big Three,

6000 at 19; Fern, 200 at 37: Golden Star, 
2000, 1500 at 72%; Dardanelles, 500 at 12.

Montreal, June 6.—(Special.)—A most re
markable article appeared In Saturday'* Is
sue of Le Soleil, Skr Wilfrid Laurier’* chief 
organ, In the Province of Quebec. The 
leader In Question, which 1* apparently ad- 

Many Able Speeches by Prominent dressed to Its own party, Is beaded, “We 
Politician* Last Night In Must Not Be Deceived,” and goes on a*

St. George’. HnlL appear, to be an impression In
Ward 2 Conservative» held a ronam* certain quarter* that there are no more 

meeting Monday In St. George's Hall. -/^ Conservatives In the Province of Quebec.
. * " ' ' * . . „ tTMt, lu my opinion this is a false Idea, and
Among those present were: J P Wblt- ^ ot the Liberal party demand*

ney (leader of the Opposition), Thomas tbe rooting out of any such impression. 
Crawford. M.L.A., J / Foy, M.L.A., K F ttv. writer of these une* understand* a* 
Clarke, M.P., Dr Pyne, M.L.A., E M we|j as any public mau In tue provinee 
Dumas, D'Arey Hinds, Dr Noble, Charles the state of political parties, both In the 
Calder and others. , ' country districts «nu In the towns. auu we

Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., spoke first on „re m a position to say that not oiily are 
the Redlstrlbntlon bill. He denounced the there Conservative» remaining in the Pro 
corruption of recent bye-elections. Vince of Quebec, but there are a great nuui
lines, referring1 pnMlVuhTtiy to°ÏSutb™Un- b*Le Soleil then proceeds to give "aawj* 
tnrlo He had no praise for tbe rushing for successive Conservative actuate nnu tneSrtâSSS5, end * the re- ÇSS.W

yr.yjne:,,M.L.A, pr^lctcd.con^rva- thUwaa^e tJSS

1 k’ F.*”ciarkeUtM.P., urged those present “J/™^rta0lle,eal‘5u‘7,ai^,1‘e“isMtf. ‘"Snt**^

Heüdecn|aréde the 'pîeseüt1 Goverom*ent bad V-**/‘ ^^‘“uke^p’’^m’e*1 da^anï a“iôpt 
not changed the 1 i pl««l««” masses, which
«creative party. He held that the present ,t , tllDe when democratic ideas
Government was f1rdHm ten lions are making such progress, we would soon 
there were no stra ghtforward Intentions celye t»at there un. yet Conservatives 
back «of the Kedlstrllmtlon bill. .. ,0 tbe province of Qùeoec, and Lluerai

Hon. 1. P. Whltnoy and Charles Calder |eadt.rg wou;^ tben bare much difficulty In 
In late, and «poke briefly. holding hundred* of their partita us. Hit*

* ---------------- ft /in fact 1» so manifestly true that It 1» uu-
necessary to call our leader's attention to 
It. and to relieve them of an Impreseion 
wblcn might render them despotic and 
wrap them up In a false security, which 
might some day play them a very bad 
trick. "Caveant Consoles.''

The article Is certainly a puzzle, and no 
doubt will create a good deal of comment 
In Ministerial circles. «»

That there la money In mining must be 
acknowledged when tbe following state- 
incuts are perused :

The Comstock Lode of Virginia Clty.Ner., 
has produced In gold and silver the enor- 

snm of «320,000,000. Most of this ore 
yielded but «8 per ton In gold.

The Calumet A Heel* baa paid «68,800,- 
00» In dividends alone.

The Anaconda of Butte, which was sold 
for «40,000,000 to the Rothschilds, paid that 
amount In dividend* before selling.

The Alaaka-Treadwoll gold mine, with ore 
running less than «3, has paid «8,995,000 In 
dividend*.

The Ontario of Utah.baa paid «18,667,000

WARD TWO REUNION.

mini, huh i to, ro have been Ll*S3,uuu t,u, 
. B cent* below yesterday s 

closed near the low poin 
Liverpool maize futui 

per cental to-day. Chics 
Jpc to %c per bushel to-c 

Pea» advanced lid at l 
Colored cheese declined 
Wheat rhdelpts atwLI 

three day».*«,uu0 
rental* Anterlcau. Corn, 
7110 centals.

Wheat receipts at Mlu 
luth to day 6W cars, ags 
responding day of 1898.

The deliveries of flour 
-me primary market» 1 
148.08b barrels hour, 
wheat, aa compared wli 

and 2,007,504 buahi 
reeuondlng week of lbt# 

wheat at the spring wl 
all much larger and at 
markets some» hat small 
presumably owing to tl 
spring wheat prospects i 
winter wheat condition 

The "Chicago Dally Bu 
refer* to some of the 
failures reported : If all 
tlon was condensed and 
would be found that the 
Insects have destroyed 
Interior but the barbed 
the local crop expert*.

Cables received In Chi 
bulk of tbe Argentine ci 
ped, and future shipmei
smaller. A Liverpool d 
tbe Danubien crop la a

unchangeûe
Stocks In Liverpool. Ju 

2.328,000 bushel»; Dour 
Blocks In Liverpool, Jun 
1,424,060 bushels; dour. <

Wonted-Pathfinder (Boundary), California, Fairview, Waterloa 
Write, wire, or telephone orders; Telephone 2765.

moos
Phone 458. 75 Yonge St.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 

Members Mining Action Board of Trade. 19 ind 21 ADELAIDE ST. 
EAST, TORONTO.FOX & ROSS

*—*• 8~tto°We Offer For Sale
I 22%Am. Can. (A'lce A.) 23% 22% 24

IEL -j I s «Hlawatbla .............. 20 23 26 U
Golden Star ••••••• 22% 7
J.O. 41 ................... ,2% «X 7 «I*
Saw Bill «... 60 40 ^
Olive . . ..........U”'* - *inj at/ * «KHuperlor G. i C. ... 8 7% 84 7%
Cariboo ..................... 180 ™ 132. m
Minnehaha...............  23 21% 25 22
Waterloo .................. „ ,*» -?:/1
Carlboo-Hydranllc.. 147 142 146 148

sJ’SSr.'.'.'.viSI *8* *8 ”
Uathmullen.............. - „ „
Brandon k G.C. ... 28 25 28 2S j
Morrison ................... 17 15 ijg

Athabasca ............... « M m
Kne«.w.:r^g%i2 Ws 12%

^eG^.M*M..C° | 26 28 »

B'mbl’r Cariboo Con 84

■StiS Buy Deer Trail No. 2-2000 Hammond Reef
— 1000 Toronto and 

Western
-2000 Golden Star 
—5000 Dardanelles 
—2000 Wonderful 
-10,000 Van Anda 
All at Close Figures.

7H

In dividends.
The Mvllle Gibson of Colorado «4,080,000. 
The Granite Mountain, Montana, «13,000,- 

000, the stock selling from 10c per share 
to «75 inside of two years, and paying 60 
per cent, in dividends each month.

The Homestake of South Dakota, on «8 
ore, ha* paid «3338 In dividends every day 
it has run for the past ten year*.

The Wltwatererand of South Africa pro
duced In the first year (1887) only *405,000, 
but In 1896 It bad Increased to «40,00»,000, 
while the output for the last ten year* ex- 

•ceed* *250,000,000. For 1898 It wa* *75,- 
000,000, placing It In the lead among the 
gold producing countries.

There have been enormous sums of money 
niade also In buying and selling the Stocks 
of some mining companies. Irrespective of 
tbe dividend* earned by the properties on 
which those stocks were based. The figures 
given below «re taken from the official
reXtiUm Jacket stock rose from *42 to *275 
per share In 1872, and from *56 to *156 
In 1876; In 1886 It advanced from 80c to_*12 
per share. Tbe company has paid *2,184,- 
Odd In dividends. .

Union consolidated advanced from «6 to 
«93 In 1875, and has shown very large 
profits In other years, selling at 9 cents and 
«10 Id 1856* Standard 'consolidated stock was placed 
in tbe market In 1879 st «20 per share, or 
at the rate of *2,(W0,000 for the mine. It 
sold the same year at «35.75. It baa paid 
*3,839,226 In dividends. \

In 1878 Sierra Nevada advanced from «3 
to *183.

In 1872 Savage advanced from «46.50 to 
*020 per share. It has paid «4,.460,550 In

advanced from *21 In 1873 to «290
*DOntario was placed with the public at 
*18 to *2» per share, or at tbe rate of *L- 
600,000 to *2,«W,(W0 for tbe mine. After 
paying for year* large dividends It sold st 
«48. It has paid *13.557.000 m dividend».

Kentuek sold at *7 in 1871, and at «545 
In 1872.

Homestake was placed on the market In 
1879 at «17.50 to #20 a share, or at the 
rate of #1,750,000 to «2,000.000 for the mine. 
It more than d«>ubled in value the same 
yesr. It has paid *7.306,250 In dividends. 

Hale & Norertws sold at *46 In 1871 and 
«672.50 In 1872.

Gold A Curry sold at «45.50 In 1871 and 
«520 in 1872.

• Consolidated ____
*03.60 In 1871 to *'<00 In 1875.___

Crown Point advanced from #274 In 1871 
to *1825 per share In 1872. This mine has 
paid *11,898,000 In dividends.

Consolidated Virginia rose from 11c per 
share In 1886 to *65 per share In 1886.

Cbollar sold at *29 In 1871 and *275 In 
1872.

IkxHe advanced In the ’70's from about *1 
per share to *«5, declaring at one time 
several dividends of *100,U'XI each In one 
month.

In 1866 Best k Belcher advanced from 
60c to *23.50. Belcher wHd at *6.50 In 1871, 
and *1.«50 In 1872. 'Ibis mine has paid 
*15,397,200 In dividends.

Yesterday’s Markets.
In mining stocks yesterday Golden Star 

held Its own pretty well, receding only one 
cent from the previous day's high price*. 
This Is remarkable in view of tbe recent 
sharp advance. It Is understood that tbe 
Golden Star directors will meet in Duluth 
on Thuraday and at once adjourn, to re- 
osaemble at Toronto the following day. It 
la expetted that the directorate, aa already 
announced In The World, will then be defi
nitely selected.

In other stocks War Eagle, Republic, 
Payne and Cariboo held steady. Minnehaha 
end Hammond Beef were strong, advanc
ing about a point each. Huperlor Gold and 
Copper was also In some demand, and It Is 
said that It will go higher «hortly. 

Discriminate In Buying:.

If you want a safe, profitable investment. It is now paying 
U per cent in dividends on the price of its shares with every 
prospect of the dividend being doubled in the very near future. 
Deer Trail No. 2 has a magnificent property ; a directorate 
composed of prominent and successful business men, and is to
day one of the best, if not the very best, investments on the 
whole list of mining stocks. Buy now and get in before

U adWeCalso recommend Waterloo id Camp McKinney aa 

a purchase. Cariboo is certainly a purchase at presenf 
prices. The returns from Cariboo this month are away aheai 
and the mine never looked better than it does to-day.

Sour

Old
«%7

came

WANT NO UNDERVALUATION. MITCHELL, 
WALLACE & CO.

Dry Goods Section of the Board af 
Trade Passed a Resolution 

Yesterday.
Tbe Dry Good» Section of the Board of 

Trade met Monday afternoon, when sev
eral questions of Importance to the trade 
were discussed. The aeration of shorten; 

20 10% log tbe time for credit was taken up,
was left over. Letters were received f 
prominent business bouses In Montreal, 
Quebec, Hamilton, Kingston and London 

, favoring the proposal, and It Is thought 
u likely that some arrangement will be ar

rived at.
A resolution condemning undervaluation 

- of goods coming Into tbe country and clt- 
’ lng Instances was carried.

3232% 34
Two Friends .......... $ » Ï
Wonderful Group.. 7 5 7 a
Crow's Neat Coal..88.00 33.00 10.00 S3. 
Kepobllc .................136 131% 135 132

’Phone 458.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 
(Members /"lining Section Board of 

Trade).

Bijou Theatre.
The May Belle Burlesque» opened to a 

large house, both afternoon and evening, 
giving satisfaction to tbe patrons of this 
theatre. All of the specialties were well 
received, especially the high vaulting act. 
On Friday the management have arranged 
to bave a special wire run Into the theatre 
and tbe returns of the Fltzslmmons-Jeltries 
fight will be announced by rounds while the 
performance will be given on tbe continu
ous plsp, giving ample amusement while 
waiting for the return». Popular prices. 
Secure tbe seats desired In advance. The 
show will run as long as the fight lasts.

»Van Anda ...
Big Three ...
Commander ..
Deer Park ...
Evening Star
Iron Colt ..........
Iron Horae ...
Iron Mask ......
Monte Crlsto Con 
Northern Belle 
Novelty .. ..
81. Paul ....-----
Silver Bell Con.... 4
Ht. Elmo
Virginia ...................
Victoria Triumph... 8% H%
w£lteEB*earCOn" 4%88S%^ ** 
æ..n G.r.*.:::1 £ j. »%

b°c. gom niidi:: % % 5 3%
Morning sales: Hammond Beef. 500 at 

Superior*
at 21%; Waterloo, 500 at W, 8™?*g'er',???; 
500, 500 at 3% Dar<1anelle* 500 at 11%, 

io Kfirt at 12Î VflD Anda, 1000, 100O, jinri at ”: WOO lor» at 8%. 500. 500 at 8%; Big 
Three, 100 at 16; Victory Tl^ipb. 5W. 
1000 at 8%; Gold Hills, 500 at 5%, WOO at 

from 5%; Noble Five, WOO at 27%; Golden Star. 
500, 500. 200, 500 at 72; Smuggler, WOO, 
1000, 1000 at 3%. —nAfternoon sales: Hammond Beef. 300 at 
84%; Golden Star, 500 at 71%; 8oPf ’̂ 
500, 600, 500. 500. at .7%; Mlone-
baba. 600, 500 at 21%, 500,

at 22; Smuggler, 2500 at 8%: Athaba*»'», 
otn, at 39: Dardanelles, 2000 at 13; Ham
mond Beef, 500 at 35 : V ctory^Trlumph 
750, 1000 at 8%; Deer Trail, 10W, WOO at 
22: Can. G. F. 8., 1000, 1000 at 6: Ham
mond Beef, 300 at 35%; Golden- SWr, 500 
at 71; Insurgent, WOoTlOOO at 8%.

r,ut t20
10 ... 10
5 3

rom
COULTHARD & CO.,® Ü SPECULATE10%,

12 11 \
15 12 X 15
70 ... 575

12

, 70 BAY STREET.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade

Tel. 8208.
ii r
4 C 3 4

AT HOME
Estimates ». B. Wk(
Tbe Cincinnati Price 

outside possibility of thi 
and spring wheat crop» I 
ela? with u chance for a 
consumption will be full 
els. It U safe to say tl 
bnahcU of old wheat w- 
to tbe new season. >' 
spring wheat crop It saj 
in tbe Northwest are tt 
ally u progressing fart

___  __ _ to the lateness dm* nt

Hall & Murra y I
—- I reported by the Depart
Members Toronto Mining Exchange ^“pif cr

rMinino- Section Toronto Board of Trad» J «bout 717,000,000 bushel
' i’i; there will be disposed t

12 Yonge-St. Arcade
y,X) 000 bushels, leaving <

Write or Wire us for close quotations. gg tions on July 1, ife»«.
' ” bushels. The general

that the winter wheat 
be about 275,000.000 m 
276,000,000,or total crop 
els. With the quantity

sftWi’s:'
or 67,000,000 bushels le» 
1800.

The estimate of The 
Une with the general 
winter wheat crop, 
wheat la the United 8i 
the generally accepted 
Uty of wheat to be «ai 
crop year. Indicates tb 
estimate of the crop of 

, spring wheat crop, was 
the mark. Tbe Uoveri 
the crops of Mlnnesoti 
kotaa amounted to 167,1 
deliveries of wheat at 
Minneapolis and Dolut 
June 2, 1800, 4» weeks. 
000 bushels, und, eettn 
three weeks, will
160,000,000 bushels; *d
bushels reserved for t 
mated to be ground li 
farmer»' deliveries are 
208,000,000 bushels, or 
Government estimate 
of the much large 
over on- July V 1899. 
date In 189s. It Is tni 
quantity of wh«<wt fieti 
Duluth baa been pic 
receipt» ut Minneapoll 
shipped from tber*; tl 
estimated that thtir d 
counterbalanced » 
from tbe Interior to : 
points, without p*<«l 
a polls or Duluth. Tb 
spring wheat crop of 
States was" over .'Wp,0 
vWltb regard to the e 
egop, the general <>pin 
ngk Is about the sami 

lnter-0«^an I 
from Wnsbint 

n highly fadora 
In the Dakotas sad 

i crop 1* doing well In 
/ The Chicago Dally Bu 

edvle<»* front the Non 
favorable, 
much rain, 
considers the prospect| 
If the United States 
bushels of wheat to ci 
realize 550,000,006 to 
from wheat crop of,l>i 
export during 1899-1W 
000 bushels, and may 
tlty to 200,000.000 bu 
dirions are favorable, 
commenced In Texas 
Is expected to have tt

1% ...................2 4 2
7% 6

18 ............... ..
9 8%

2 If yon speculate, why not deal

In Canadian Mining 
Stocks?

i; A KICK FROM THE JUNCTION.7% 6
23

Is It True That the Separate ghboo| 
There la la an Unsanitary 

Condition f

g. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bello 
ville, write»: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil lor Inflammatory 
Kheumutism, and three bottles effected a 

1 was tbe whole of one
f MINING STOCKSThey offer more chance* for profit and 

fewer chance* of loss than the treacherous 
New York stocks, and the still more treach
erous Chicago grain and provisions; and 
the money Invested helps to develop and 
build up our own country.

Send me your orders to boy or sell

complete cure, 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now oat on the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, bat bars 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep n bottle of Dr. Tboma£ 
dll on band, »nd I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me, ed

Tbe Roman Catholic citizens of Toron
to Jonction have » grievance, and nnless 
It Is soon remedied a public revolt against 
tbe existing state of affairs will take 
place.

The trouble Is on account of tbe un
sanitary condition qf tbe school, and al
though tbe(J Separate School Board has 
been appealed to repeatedly In tbe mat
ter, they have as yet failed to do anything, 
although promising for the last two years 
to remodel the building and place It In 
at least a condition that will not Jeopar
dize the health' of the 125 pupils who 
are dally attending1 tbe school.

On Sunday Father Bergln, the parish 
'priest, who bad been appealed to «by tbe 
parents of the pnplls, stated In the pulpit 
that the school Was In a most disgrace
ful condition,and although Inspectors from 
the Separate School Board have visited It, 
nothing bas been done. He himself bad 
done all In bis power to remedy 
nuisance, bat tbe Board appear to Ignore 
the matter when placed before them.

Bought and Sold on Commission

On the Standard Mining 
Exchange.

I will execute them with Judgment, and 
In your Interests.

Just three years ago I said to tbe Cana
dian people, through the columns of the 
dally papers: "We have a great mlnera| 
country -take a hand In developing It. 
Since tben many fortune» have been made 
In Canadian mining. To-day, 1 aay: "Min
ing In Canada I* but In It* infancy-take 
a band In It—but be careful to go about It
r écrite me for Information, which I have 
spent three years in getting.

Clement’s Church, Lesllevllle.
On Friday evening last the presentation 

of the silver watch and chain, suitably en
graved, to the choir boy who had obtained 
tbe greatest number of marks for reverence 
and general excellence, was made to Master 
Arthur E. Ingram, who had won It. A 
Bible was presented to Master Arthur John
ston, and a prayer book to Master Thomas 
Kitchen. The presentation was made by 
Mr.. Charles E. Burch, the organist and 
choirmaster.

California* advanced

Tel. 60.
500

the J. F. McLaughlin,BUY j

GOLDEN STAR
Those who buy this stock now will 
make money. The reaction of yester
day is only natural. The steady 
of about ten points was healthy, there 
being no boom whatever. So another 
steady rise may be looked for immedi
ately.
VAN ANDA

The best cheap « buy on the market 
to-day. Going hither, buy
RATHMULLEN

Another cheap stock that will make 
the purchaser money.

ALICE A.
This stock will displace Golden Star 

in public favor in the near future. 
One hundred stamps to be in place 
before the close of navigation.

mining stocks.
A. E. OSLER G CO.,

- 308 Board of Trade,
Toronto.Standard Minina Exchange.

Afternoon. edABE SCHOOLS BEAL1HEOL7Morning.
Asked. Bid. Asked. Bid.

GOLDEN STAR
Toronto and Western

AND ALL OTHER MINING STOCKS.

B.crnOokieHelds .. 6% 4% 5%
Canadian G.F.8. ...
Commander ...... 8% • • • ”„z •
Deer Park ................. 4'/j 3 3% 3V*
Evening Star  ........... 10ft 13 10*4
Montreal Gold Fds. 2Q 13 20 17
Monte Oriato..........  10^ 9 9J£ 0
Northern Belle .... 3 2»4 2% 2Vi
Novelty ........................  4V6 8ft 5 3
8t. Elmo ................. 8ft ... 6 4
Victory-Triumph ... 9ft 7% 8% 9
Virginia .................... 25 18
White Bear ................ 4ft 3%

Boundary Creek & Kettle River- 
Old Ironside»
Rathmullen .
Morrison

Discrimination should be used by pur- pathfinder .
•basera of mining stocks. Money and Hlsks : Winnipeg .................
says: "We know of a fakir who has not ; xelson and Slocan— 
the least knowledge of the value of min-1 Athabasca 
lug property and could scarcely tell a gold Dardanelles 
mine from a well who staked out a property Dundee 
In British Columbia, of the value of whi -h j,'ern
be bas absolutely no certain knowledge, \-nhle Five’ .. 30
end yet be bas been able to raise *60 000 hambier Cariboo .. 
from Uh» speculative small fry here and In w«,n«ierfni 
Montreal by selling shares In this mine."’ Fairview Camp^"

That Sale of the Le Hot. Fairview Corp. ..
The curtain has not yet been rang down Smuggler.............

Camp McKinney 
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ...

Ontario—
Alice A. ...
Empress
Golden
Hammond Reef
.7.0. 11 ..............
Olive ........ . ..
Saw Bill ........
Toronto & Western. 200 

Miscellaneous-
Republic (Rep. C.). 140 ... 135
Van Anda (Tex.Is.). 8% 7% 0% 9
Gold Hills .............. 6 5 G% 5
Silver Bell .............. 2% 1% 2>i 1%

„ ... Deer Trail No. 2... 23 21 22% 22Two More Shippers. Lucky
, lend* properties Morning sales : Van Anda. 500. 500 at 7%,
Î i staro.1 rlccntiv tha X- c 500 at 8. 500 at 8%: Athabasca. 200 at 40;
llL..ed ro «"ommLnce shipments from both Smuggler, 500 at 3%. 500 at 3%. 2000 at 3% 
properties in a short time. A large qttan- 500 5«M, WOO. 000 at 3(^'|d10„0g,,â',t
tlty of rich ore I» said to have been taken 3%. 5000 at 3%, 2000 at 3%, Golden Star, 
out of each and wicked and to he now oOO at 72*4, 200 at 72^.
owaiting «Moment. Tbe starting of ship- Afternoon *ale«: Golden Çtnr, 500 at 
mint has been delayed by the breaking up 72%, 50(¥ at 72^500 it 71, 100 
of winter and the consequent bad condition 71, 500 at 71. oOO at 19ft. *>00. «^0 »t 71, .»00 
of tlie roads and tratls of the Slocan. The at 71, 500, 500 at 71, 400 at 71, 500 at
•now is now nearly gone, however, and TL 500 at 71. 500 at 71%, 500
MhInning will soon be easy. 500 at 11, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000.

auc long crosscut tunnel' which Is being 1000 at 71; Rathmullen. 500 at 6%: J.O. 41, 
run to tap the Wonderful at a point far roo at 6%. 500. 500, 500 at 6%: Van Anda. 
below the present workings Is now In 528 >io, 500. 500, 500 at 9%: Deer Trail No. 2, 
Get and the officers of the company are :>0o nt 22%; Monte Crlsto, 500 at 9: Ham- 
sallsfted that it Is only a short distance raond Reef, 500 at 34%. 
from the ore body. It Is being pushed 
ahead.

Will Be One of the Qaestlons Dealt 
With hr the Ontario Medi

cal Association,
0%5 rue Members Toronto Mining end Industrial Exchange and 

Mining Section Toronto Board of Trade.
Golden Star.
Hammond Reef.
J. 0. 41.
Rathmullen.

Z:
At the coming meeting of the Ontario 

Medical Association much attention will be 
paid to several public health questions. 
The program provides for » whole day of 
papers and discussion on the subject of 
tuberculosis, 
only from the standpoint of cause and 
treatment, but from the more important 
stand of prevention. Prominent members 
of tbe medical profession from Canada and 
the United States will give their views on 
this subject. Tbe paper on sanitariums for 
consumption will be refld by Dr. Broditch of 
Boston, who Is In charge of the City Sani
tarium, a few miles out of Boston.

An Important committee Is preparing » 
report under the chairmanship of Dr. Brit
ton of Toronto on tbe Injurious effect of 
Ontario's overwrought school system. The 
question of the extent of the evil and who 
Is responsible for It will be considered, as 
well as tbe possibility of having common 
rules to apply in urban and rural" districts 
as to the scope of Improvement» of the hy
gienic and sanitary conditions and condi
tion of schools will be brought up and dis
cussed In detail by the association.

I
Alice A* ., _
Brandon and Golden Crown. 
Can. Gold Fields Syndicate. 
Dardanelles.

Write or wire for quotations to

GrevilleS Co., limitedwhich will be bandied aot
12 King St. Boat.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 
(Mining Section Toronto Board of Trade).

" "All stocks bought and sold on commission, led

is
Van Anda.

Orders executed on Exchange at closest prices on commission. 
Write, wire or telephone orders.

3%I now.
108108 be f

«% 5%6% 6

GOLDEN STAR.
gold hills. Ontario-

1718
32% *30% 83 *30

.. 42 38 44 38%

.. 13 11% 13% 11%

.. SO ... 30 ...

33 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.Tel. 580.
■■ r <

il 4445
28

33 *32 35
- 6% 5% 7

.. 12% 10 11% 

.. 3% 3% 3%

.. 128

■!w! HU LIMITED.(No Personal Liability.) iNow is the time to handle these two 
stock* to the very best advantage. Send 
In.mediately for our letter of advice. We 
are members of tbe Standard Mining l-.x 
change, and are also prepared to execute 
orders for the purchase or sale of all the 
stocks listed thereon. Strictly on commls- 
bion. cd

^*1 ill
8. J. Sharp,

Phone 2930 OUCCl
Member Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Traile).

on the sale of the Le Bol by Its western 
owners to the Britixh America Corpora
tion. The final settlement with the minor
ity stockholder» ha» been delayed with 
difficulties with the B. A. C. for smelter 
charge». All the actual purrfiyase price of 
the «hares was paid months ago, but the 
trouble has been over tbe ore on. the dump 
Bt the time of the sale, which became the 
property of the minority stockholders, ac
cording to the terms of the deal. This or" 
vas promptly settled for by the B. A. C., 
but the difficulty, the officers of the old 
company explain, has been caused by cer
tain claims for smelting made by the Eng
lish company. -The amount of the final 
payment to the stockholders will probaoly 
be between 20c and 25c a share, in all some
thing like *50,000.

Write u and we will let 
allotment of stock is

Dig assays from the properties, 
you know as soon as a new 
issued.

Ü 128
... 25 *20 25
... 11 8% 11

... 24 22% 23%

MR. GAULT SAYS IT’S SO.

I Big Montreal Firm Will Hare « 
Branch là, Winnipeg.

Montreal, June 6.—(Special.)—Mr. A. F. 
GauLl returned to-day fromHfae west and 
confirms the report that the. firm will es
tablish a branch at Winnipeg.’ He Is great
ly Impressed with the Manitoba» capital as 
a distributing point, and says some of tbe 
wholesale dry goods and grocery stores do 
a yearly business of «700.0UU.

FOR SALE.
Rathmullen.
Gold Quartz.
Gold Hills. 
Heather Bell. 
Victory-Triumph. 
Little Butte Éx.

U : 5 6%8

HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
62 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

Star"..!.'."! 72% 72% 71%
.. 38 32 38

■ CLARKE tt CO., 63 Yonge StreetGolden Star. 
J. O. 41. 
Alice A. 
Smuggler. 
Empress. 
Van Anda.

'hi6% 70% spatePROMOTERS’ SHARES.8-1 has39 cd193
111II "

VALUE IN SIGHT.m ONTARIO MINES. In some 
A MinWANTED.Rainy Hirer District.

The Bat Portage Miner of June 1 speaks 
of the successful development work of the 
companies In the Rainy Hiver district. It 
says: " Several strong development com
panies are formed and are being formed, 
each having groups of carefully-selected lo
cations and ample working capital, and, 
while experience everywhere shows that 
many Individual properties do not make 
mines, there is no Instance In Western On
tario where development companies have 
not been eminently successful. For In
stance. the Bullion, the Toronto and West
ern, the Rainy River Gold Mining Co., the 
Pieston Gold Mining Co., the Seine River 
Gold Fields Co. and others, all of which 
are development companies. In which tbe 
shares to-day are worth many times their 
original cost. One of the best evidence* 
of the faith that I* being established In this 
system of working is the fact that many 
owners of good prospects are selling their 
claims to these companies and taking shares 
of stock In payment Instead of cash.

Syndicate owns three claim*, now being j 
developed, In Trout Like Division. B.C., ou I 
South Fork Lardo River, with two rich! 
veins, one being the famous Hllver Cup j 
ledge, that has shipped during the past j 
two years large tonnage of ore netting over ! 
*100 per ton. A first-elass English engineer ; 
reporting for the syndicate says: "The « 
surface ore cm be shipped at *30 per ton1

11 Van Anda. Alice A. J. O. 41. 
Empress.

Stocks bought and sold on commission. All 
orders promptly executed.

We will pay market prices for Golden Star, Alice A., Empress, Saw Bill end
ftrtir»* =. «*.

Star, Randolph and Monte Cristo. , ... „
We do a strictly commission bnsiness and execute nil buying or selling 

orders promptly. All correi>|xmdence promptly answered.
28 Victoria Street. Telephone 2978

Members Standard Mining Exchange.

5 3ft

j
I M. D. BOYD, net profit without any Improvement in; 

values,machine power or railway facilities." 
Sinking deeper and C.P.R.. now building. | 
will Improve this. In the meantime, will] 
develop only. This undertaking Is certain I 
of success, both marked and early. 1 advise : 
renders to .write or wire Immediately for 
full details, because few Investments are 
as good as this. Agents wanted.

GEO. K. MORTON.
St. Thomas. Ont., Private Banker.

/ Maguire & Co.,i 71 Yonge StPhone. 8079.
(Member Standard Mining Exchanged

Esrspean Wh<
Beerbohm Is re per 

coming crop In Europ 
els less than that of 
Corn Trade New* est 
of the world', wlie: 
bushels. Much of th 
eel tire, 
t must be kept In 

wheat crop of 1998 "• 
average, and that a 
will be carried Into i

Leading Wh
Following are the 

at Important centre* 
Cash.

Chicago .. ..#....
New York .............
Milwaukee .. 0 70 
Ht. faillis ... 0 75 
Toledo ........... 0 76%

Ml LOÀIn wanted
—ON—

Magnificent Townsite in British 
Columbia.

Parker & Co.,6186I
Ws. POSTL Kill WAITS- "fj KO. C. PARK KB,

Mining and investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min

ing Co., Limited.
rtembers Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange (Mining Section Board 
of Trade).

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria Ht., Toronto. 136

DOMINION
CONSOLIDATED

: Accepting
Bought and sold on Commission on tbe 

TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE section 
of Toronto Board of Trade. Your orders 
promply executed.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal. June 5.--Closing quotations on 

the Montreal Mining Exchange were :
Asked. Bid. 
. 386 381
. 395 385
. 133 129
. 47 44
. 60 56
. 20 18
. 27 25

fïcvclonlng R. J. 18.
According to The Wahlgoon Star. Mr. A.

F Bol.ford, formerly of Toronto, l* gelling 
along well with his Initial development of 
R J 18. Mr. Ib.tsford has secured some 
fine visible free gold samples from the Mln- 
nctiiklc I "strict and lias forwarded the 
same to Toronto.

Rainy River and Lake of Woods.
The Rat Portage Miner of June J. In 

speaking of tbe successful development 
ci tin pan les In th#* Rainy River and Lake of 
the Woods country says:

“Several strong development companies 
are formed, and are being formed, each 
having gnjiips of carefully selected loca
tions and ample working capital, and, while 
experience everywhere shows that many 
if dividual properties do not make mines, 
there is no Instance In Western Ontario 
where development companies have not 
Wen eminently successful: for Instance, the 
Bullion. Toronto and Western, the Rainy 
River Gold Mining Company, Preston Gold
Mining Company, the Heine River Gold aJj-o. m.
Fields Company and others, all of nihleii Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Be
ar* development companies, In which the, tell Druggists. ,

*3500.00 wanted a* loan, to pay balance 
owing to original owners of townsite. Will 
give high rate of Interest and give as 
security mortgage on the whole townsite 
consisting of 276 acres. The property Is « 
very valuable one. situated In one of tin
niest fertile valleys In British Columbia, In 
the verv centre of a well-known and rich 
mining district. The townsite Is already 
surveyed an#l stn keil off In lots, which a re 
Shortly to lie pln«-e<! for sale on the market. 
For maps and fuller Information, apply 
Box 109, World Office.

' Direct Line to London.
The Yolo, one of the splendid steamers of 

tbe Elder, Dempster Co., sails direct to 
London on June 24 from Montreal. Tbl* 
steamer carries only saloon passengers at 
the special rate of $40. The steamer Is 
fitted up with electric light and all mod
ern Improvements. There are a few berths 
available and passengers should call on the 
manager, 8. J.

VMPayne xd...............................
War Eagle xd......................
Republic xd............  ...........
Virtue ..................................
Montreal London xd.........
Big Three ............................
Brandon & Golden Crown

■sir Best buy on the market, at 10c per share. 
Only 8000 left of first allotment.ROBERT DIXON,

! SI Magee & Co.,Phone 8134. 87 Yonge Street, Toronto

Mining Shares.m 10 King St. East.
(Members Standard Mining Exchange!

Hbarp. 80 Yonge-street.
Code’s Cotton Boot Compound

Is successfully used monthly by ovei 
„ KUWO LadJv*. Safe, effectual. Ukdicsask 
your druggist for Caek » Cottas Boot Cam 

Take no other as all Mixtures, pills »nd 
mltstions are dangerous. Prlee, No. 1, $1 per 
fox, *fo. %, 10 degrees stronger, $3 per box. No 

« or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-ceni 
itamps Th* Cmrk Company V'tndsor, Ont 
pÿ-Nos. 1 und 2 mud ana recoir .nended by »1> 

•esponsiblc Druggists In Canada.

mri 1ri Can Now Be on Time.
Sergeant Vaughan, on behalf of the men 

of So. 3 Division, last night presented P.C. 
McNair with a handsome marble clock. 
Constable McNair was married last week 
and has taken up hi* residence at 264 Far
ley-avenue.

Russian Proposals Rejected.
The Hague. June 6.—The naval section 

of the Armament Committee has unani
mously rejected the Russian proposal*.

BROKERS. /MININGWc are members of the Toronto Mining Ex
change, and buy and sell on commission alj 
marketable stocks. Write or wire for quota
tions or Information. Correspondence solicited.

Robert Cochran WANTED- NBWi The Canadian Mining and Investment Coy
curer tender feet arJ 
Mr. Millier, Whitby, 
give *5 a Iwx for It; 
It." it's only 23 « 
"Htntt A Jury, F. 1 
nuiuvtile." ]

•s Established 1896.
52 Adelaide.»!. East.

cd Golden Star, J. O. 41.
Will pay market prices.

P. c. GOLDINGHAM,
Tel. 795. L3-7J

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
«locks bought und sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Hio«-k Exchanges. Also 
Chicago busluej.*^ and mining shares trans.

MW UC,Ï C0LB0BNB-8TI.EET. TORONTO.

8
T ironto.

F. H. B. LYON, Massgrr,
'Phone ira t

THOMPSON & HERON, eo
31 Jordan St

10 King St. W., Toronto,

8
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9J (JNE 7 1890THE TORONTO WORLD /
WEDNESDAY MORNING

«. E. AMES & CO.,istock disclosed the entire uncertainty re- 
warding to-morrow* dividend action. Advo
cates of the regular dividend and of a re
duction seemed equally confident and equal 
jr numerous, so that the stock dipped deep
ly below last night's level, and rebounded 
far above It. The extreme range was 
points, and the close was at a net gain of 
1*4, and within % of the top. A further 
small shipment of gold to-day was as whol
ly without Influence In the stock market, 
as well as In the foreign exchange market, 
as those that have preceded It from the 
same Institution. The conviction Is general 
that the outflow Is the result of «pedal 
conditions, and not of the general exchange 
situation.

McIntyre & Wardwell say: Sentiment 
last night was adversely affected by the 
additional million of gold for export. But 
there are a good many bulls left, and the 
market Is not going to be as one-slddil as 
some of the bears predict. Last night they 
bad Bussell Mage dead on tojwof the wild 
reports of another serious rupture with 
some country not stated, and tne prospec
tive reduction of both Sugar and Western 
Union dividends. Of course, there was no 
foundation for any of these reports. The 
short Interest Is materially Increased, but 
there was little pressure of long stock. 
Think Immediate course of prices depends 
to a great extent on Sugar and Western 
Union dividends. If they are not cut (the 
l>est Information Is that they will not be), 
the market Is In fair shape for a rally.

Messrs. Henry Clews A Co., New fork, 
wired Kerr A Morson at noon to-day, as 
follows:

•■Market Is dull and Inactive, but under
tone firm.”

Southern Railway earnings 
$121),OOU the fourth week in M

Texas Pacific earnings increased $30,000 
the fourth week In May.

Missouri Pacific earnings the fourth week 
In May Increased $121,0U0; central branch 
decreased $13,000.

After All§ Detroit, red .0 77% .... 0 78)4 0 70%
Del rdlt, white 0 76L4 ••••- •••• •••*

Northern \ 0 75V4 .... z 0 75% o 74%
Minneapolis .. 0 72% •••• 0 «2% 0 71%
Toronto, red.. 0 73 
Toronto, No. 1

bard (new). 0 88(4 • ■ ..................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.70 to 
$3.80; straight roller, $3.25 to $3.35; Hun
garian patents, $4.15 to $4.25; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.75 to $3.00,, all on track at To
ronto. v

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 72c 
north and. west; goose, 67c to 68c north 
and west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 85%c at 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 82%c. 
Prices are nominal. ,

Oats—White oats quoted at 30c west

Country
10 King 8t. W., Toronto.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

Merchants.That has been sold and written about

WSALADAII> IN We are egg buyer». Q vote us 
you lowest prices F. O. B.Bradstreet's World's Visible Increase 

a Bear Factor.
ividends.

81ly in dividends. Pros J. H. 6KEÀN8-8 CO.,
88 FRONT STREET BAST.>orted will pay monthly

Futures Decline* Tester- 
4»y and Paris Held Steady—Corn 
Markets OS » Fraction — United 
States Situation — Local Grain, 
Produce and Live Stock—Notes.

Liverpool OSLER & HAMMOND
OT0CK BROKERS and
v financial agents

i. Watch this stock fot E. B. Osler,
H. C. Hammond,
H. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exch.) 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Katl-

Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Bought 
and sold ou commission.

CEYLON TEA
Experience le the only teacher. One trial will prove 

Ite superiority.
Lead Packets only, 26c, 80c, 40c, 60c, 6Cc. ALL GROCERS.

r<
iy owns 13 claims in 
ell under development 
p stocks on the market

it present price*. Now 
in a quick advance

> ar any other of the stand- 

lying or selling, promptly

"airview, Waterloo.
ae 2765.

Pleasant View Brand.
Now on sale at leading grocers, 
equal in quality. Try it.

Received daily by express.
The Park, Blackwell Co., Limited

Wholesale Distributive Agents.

Tuesday Evening, June U. 
Liverpool wheat futures declined l%d 

net cental to-day, following Monday's re
action on this side the water. Parts was 
about unchanged and Antwerp was off a 
tittle.

Chicago wheat to-day opened down a 
fractlou from yesterday's ciose, but firmed 
nD on tresb crop damage reports from both 
•ides of the Atlantic, nature# broke sharp
ly later In the afternoon, however, wheu 
Bradstrect 8 announced lust week's ln- 
ereasc In the world's visible wheat supply 
to have been 1,063,000 bushels. Prices went 
It cents below yesterday’s final figures and 
closed near the low point lor the seaaiou.

Liverpool maize futures declined %d 
per cental to-day.’ Chicago corn declined 

to %c per bushel to-day.
Peas advanced (id at Liverpool.
Colored cheese declined dd at Liverpool.

— Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past 
three days 293,uuO centals, Including 10,000 
centals American.. Corn, same time, 128,- 
7uU centals.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to day 6V3 cars, against 116 tne cor
responding day of 1898.

The deliveries of flour and wheat at the 
nine primary markets laat week were 
14S.6SÜI barrels hour, 3,863,28b bushels 
wheat, as compared with lui,365 barrels 
flour and 2,007,504 bushels wheat. In cor- 
resvouding week of 1808. The deliveries 
of wheat at the spring wheat markets were 
ill much larger and at tne winter wneat 
markets somewhat smaller than last year, presumably owing to the fact that the 
spring wheat prospects are good, and the 
winter wheat condition to poor.

The Chicago Dally Bulletin humorously 
refers to some of the exaggerated crop 
Silures reported: If all the crop Informa
tion was condensed and boiled down, it 
would be found that the severe winter and 
insects have destroyed everything 1“ tu® 
Interior but the barbed wire leuces and 
tne local crop experts.

Cables received In Chicago *!ult.hinC 
hniir of the Argentine crop has been sblp- fnd future shipments will be much 
[waller. A Liverpool despatch saya tuat 
the Danubien crop la a total failure, and 
that the damage to the Russian crop Is 
greater than previously reported.

On Saturday wheat in Berlin advanced 
1% cents per bushel; là Antwerp %c. Earls
unchanged. / __

Stocks in LlverpooVJune 1, m3: Wheat, 
2,328,1100 bushels; flour, 1»4,WW nn<M- 
stocks In Liverpool, June 1, 1807. wheat, 
1,424,000 bushels; flour, 36,000 sacks.

Estimates U. B. Wheat Crop, 1800. 
The Cincinnati Price Current aays: The 

««node missihlllty of the combined winter «d'apriST" crops la «>0,000,000 bush
els’ with a chance for a lower yield. Home 
consumption will he fully ^ou.ooo.ooobusb; 
els, it la safe to aay that fully 76,000,000 
bushels of old wheat will be carried over 
to the new season. With rc*ar<* bi the 
spring wheat crop it says: The Indications 
to the Northwest are that the crop gener
ally U progressing favorably, but, owing 
to the lateness does not afford high ex-
P tS»1 Chfcago Dalfy1*Bulletin, June 2, says:

swEi’Bfsyw'wa
42.000,'AX) Bushels. The crop of 1808, a» 
reported by the Department ot Agricul- 
tuS, was 675,000,000 bushels, maUlug the 
total supply for the crop year of 1898-00 
ab*ut 717,000,000 bushels. Ot this supply.

KSbZS&LSp
tiens on July X 1800, about lOO.OOo.OOO 
bushels. The general calculation J>°w *• 
that the winter wheat yield of 1800 will 
be about 275,000,000 and of 1Prin6”hett 
275,000,000,or total crop of 550,000,000 bush
els. i With the quantity remaining on hand 
on July li the total supply for 
year would be about 650,000,000 bushels, 
or 67,600,000 bushels less than during 1808- 
1809.

The estimate of The Bulletin Is more In 
Une with the general estimate» for the 

The movement of

Has no
Bye—quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c weft.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c 
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
aborts at $15, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn-rCanadtan 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 65c west, In car lota.
Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and 

$3.00 by the barrel, on track at Toroato.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

who are working for the Interest of rail
way companies, may have to he revised con
siderably. We look for ihlgher prices. 
Cables were %d lower to-day. Clearance* 
462,000 bushel»; 13 loads new business 
worked for export. Estimated cars for to
morrow, 830.

Provisions—Moderately active and high
er. The trade was fair In volume. Hately 
bought pork and Swift bought ribs. The 
selling was scattered and local In character. 
Packers were moderate buyers of lard to
wards the end of the session. Cash "de
mand more brisk. Shipping demand good. 
We are Inclined to look for further Improve
ment In values. Estimated bogs lor to
morrow, 28,000.

TO RENT OR FOR SALEere’ cattle, 1070 lbs. each, at $4.10; 16 
butchers' cows, 1110 lbs. each, at $3.95; 4 
choice botchers’ cattle, at $4.60 per cwt. 
Also one export steer, 1630 lb*., for 365, 
which had to be slaughtered, having had 
the hoof torn from one of Ite feet.

Alex. Levnck bought 15 cattle at $4.50 
to $4.80 per cwt.

George Beal sold 2 loads llglrt exporters 
at $4.75 per cwt. . „„

C. Zeagman bought 20 stockera at $3.00 
to $3.75 per cwt. _ .

Crawford & Himntsett bought 2 loads 
of exporters at $4.70 to $4.00, and one 
lot of 8 at $4.00 per cwt.; on# lot of 
butchers' cows at $4.40 and $4.25; 3 choice 
butchers' cattle at $4.70 per cwt.

A. M. Buck bought one lot of stockera at 
$3.50 to $3.85 per cwt.

W. T. Smith sold one load of very choice 
heavy exporters at $5.15 per cwt. and $5

Pretty summer cottage on the
T.Atrtn SHORE at

own

—We are well 
- Supplied. 
—If you want 
—Any write 
—Ue.

The Dawson Commission Co.,
Limited, *

Cor. West Market and Colborne-Ste., Toronto.

Lemons. BALMY BEACH
Best locality—Near to cars-Enqulre

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
•Phone 135223 Toronto Street,•N Increased

V 19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. 
EAST, TORONTO.

ay.-
E. L. SAWYER & OO..5WSEVW8,8 S 3M3225 at 113%; War Eagle, 600, 500 at 367; 

Republic, 500 at 132.
Sales of unlisted mining 

600 at 22'/* 1500 at 23; Golden Star, 500, 
600 at 73, 500 at 72%, 1UU0 at 72%;^St. 
Elmo (old stock), 4000, 6000 at 0(4.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, June 6.—(Close).—C. P. R-, 09V» 

and 09; Duluth, 5 and 4; do., pref., 13 and 
12; Cable, 187% and 187(4: Richelieu, 116 
and 113%; Montreal Railway, 822 and 321%; 
do., new, 320 and 310%: Halifax Railway, 
113 and 100; Toronto Railway, 118(4 and 
118%; Twin City, 68 and 67%; do., pref., 
180 asked; Montreal Gas, 203 and 202%; 
Royal Electric, xd., 187% and 186; Hantax 
Heat and Light, 20 and 18; Bell Telephone, 
180 and 181; Dominion Coal, 55 and 53; 
Montreal Cotton, xd., 100 and 150; C. Col. 
Cotton, 80 asked; Dominion Cotton, 115 
and 112%; War Eagle, xd., 387 and 386; 
Montreal and London, xd., 00 and 68; 
Payne, xd., 380 and 383; Republic, xd.,

7 132; Banks—Montreal, 200 and 240; 
Jacques Cartier, 108 offered; Merchants’, 
174 and 170; Merchants’ (Halifax), 180 of
fered; Eastern Townships, 153 offered; 
Quebec, 123 offered; Union, 120 asked; 
Commerce, 153 offered ; Hocbelaga, 100 and

U.—1—* Investment AgentsTHE CATTLE MARKETS.Receipts of farm produce were fair, 000 
bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay, with two 
of straw.

Wheat steady; 350 bushels sold as fol
lows: White 77%c, red 77%c, goose 67%c.

Barley easy; one load sold at 42%c per 
bushel.

Oats easier, 200 bushels selling at 35%c
Hay^firm; timothy sold at $11 to $13 per 

ton, and clover mixed at $7 to $9.
Dressed hogs; prices unchanged at $5.75 

to $6 per cwt.

Section stocks: Alice A.,
Shipments From New York Fairly 

Heavy—A Steady Feellne.
New York, June 6.—Beeves— Receipts 157; 

no trading. Feeling steady. Shipments to
day, 500 cattle, 1245 sheep aud 4245 quar
te rs of beef; to-morrow, 3568 quarters. 
Calves—Receipts 75; no trade of any Im
portance; feeling u trifle weak.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 2000; sheep 
slow; yearlings and lambs steady. Common 
to prime sheep, $3 to $4.60; choice wethers, 
$4.85; ordinary yearlings, $4.75; lambs, $7.25 
to $7.75; no choice here. •

Hogs—Receipts 1061; firm at $4.15 to $4.30.

Notes by Cable.
Consols In London to-day closed at (yes

terday’s closing figures.
In London to-day American rails were In 

great part unchanged. Illinois Central, 
however, rose a point, while Ontario and 
Western and Union Pacific, pf., fell off to 
a similar extent.

In Purls 3 per cent, rentes were at lU2t

French exchange on London 25f 10%c.
Bullion gone into the Bank of England 

to-day £22,000.

over on the lot. . . . .
J. Vance delivered two loads of mixed 

butchers’ and exporters, which he bought Canada Life Building
TORONTO.No. 2 on commission.

Total receipts for laat wcek were as 
follows; 4050 cattle, 062 sheep, 4103 bogs,
and 150 calves. „u

Total weigh scale receipts were $165.68.
William Levack shipped one load of ex

port cattle per G.T.R.
J. & J. W. Dunn shipped 4 loads per C. 

P.U. on Monday.
Export cattle, choice..............
Export cattle, light..............  .......
Butchers’ cattle, picked lota 4 50

“ good .........................4 40
“ medium ..................

ed <4

SPECULATORSIt is now paying 
s shares with every 
ie very near future. 
>erty ; a directorate 
less men, and is to- 
investments on the 
and get in before

lamp McKinney,-as 
urchase at presenf 
ith are away ahea# 
Des to-day.

READ THE

Chart ArticlesGrain-
Wheat, white, bush 
' “ red, bush ..

“ fife, bush ..
“ goose, hush 

Barley, bush 
Peas, bush .
Oats, bush ..
Rye, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton. .$11 00 to $13 00 
Hay, clover, per ton 7 00 0 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 6 00 7 00
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Product»—
Batter, lb. roll# ...
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new laid ....

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarter», cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 8 50
La tub, yearling, per lb... 0 09 0 10
Lamb, spring, each ........  3 00 6 UU
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06 
Veal, carcase, cwt ...... 0 08
Hogs, dressed, light ..... 5 75
Hogs, dressed, bpavy ... 5 15 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb.............

Fruits and Vegetabl 
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Onions, per bag. .....
Beets, per bag .......
Potatoes, per bag ....
Turnips, per bag...........

$4 80 to $5 00$0 77% to $.... 
. 0 77% .... 
. 0 67 0 W
. O 67%
. 0 42%

4 654 50 Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 5 to 

5% per cent. In New York call loans to
day wore at 2% per cent. Bank of Eng
land d'seount rate Is 8 per cent., and the 
open market rate is 2(4 per cent.

IN4» 19 East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, June 0.—Cattle— No ‘ fresh 

receipts, and, with a moderate enquiry, the 
market wan nominally unchanged from yes
terday. There were no calves and the mar
ket stood about on yesterday's basts of $6 
to $6.25 on fancy calves.

Sheep and Lam be—There was one deck of 
fresh and eight loads left over, mostly 
sheep. The tone of the market showed no 
Improvement and, In the almost entire ab- 

of demand, there was not sufficient 
quotations. However, It is proh
ibe basis was $5.75 to $6 on choice

Wall Street Ticker4 30
4 83 
4 00

4 25
0*63 3 750 02 st^?tîtoSlbe"orlt^ightreN^àdrjiPuh- 

lication of confusing tables, but a bright, breezy 
exponent of

commqn ••» • »•#•
Inferior..................

Milch cows, each .................-
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality....................................8 S'™
Bulls, medium export........ .
Loads good • butcher» and

exporters, mixed.................. 4 jO
Stockers and medium to

good.................
Feeders, heavy .
Calves, each ...
Sheep, per cwt.
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. .... j 76
Yearling lambs, per cwt.. 4 00 
Spring lambs, each ....... 3 00
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each.. 5 00

•• (light fats .................. * 37%
“ 'heavy fata 
•• iows ....
Syf stags.........

3 758 600 35% 0 36%
47 00.25 000 50 131

0 55 and4 25 Toronto Exchange Market.
r. C. Ooldingham, Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, t -day reports closing exchange 
rate* as fo'iows:

MARKET NEWS.3 053 40
The beet Financial Weekly published. Sato 

ecrlntion* $L00 per year, 3 months for 25c, pose
pal<L SAMPLE COPY FREE.

4 05
.-Between Banks-*,

Buyer*. Sellers. Counter.
3-32 dis. 1-lOdis. 1-8 to 1-4 

10 dm. Par 1-8 to 1-4
03-16 9J to 

611-16 10 to 1
913-16 10i to

—Rates In New York.—

6 00 8 85 
4 00

nonce 
basis for 
able that t 
lambs and $5 to $5.15 on sheep.

Hogs—With only two decks on sale and 
a good order demand, the closing strength 
of yesterday was sustained. One hundred 
arm twenty-seven Yorkers, averaging 127 
pounds, sold at $4.10; 83 do., 103 lbs., $4.10. 
The tune at the close was strong.

.. 3 25
110.4 40 Morning sales: C.l’.R., 23 at 08%, 230 at 
00, 125 at 00%, 100 at 00, 60 at 05%, 175 
at 90; Cable, 25 at 187%; Richelieu, 300 
at 113, 8 at 112%, 50 at 113; Montreal Uy., 
25 at 318, 175, 45, 25 at 320, 100 at 317, 5 
nt 310%, 2 at 317, 25 at 320%; Toronto Ky., 
60 at 118%, 115 at 118(4, 25 at 118%, 50 at 
117%, 150 at 118, 100 at 118(4, 25 at 118%, 
25 at 110; Twin City, 100 at 67%, 200 at 
07, 125 at 67(4; Montreal Gas, 25, 25 at 
202%; Royal Electric, 75 at 185, 60 at 
184%; Halifax Heat and Light, 50 at 20; 
C. Col. Cotton, 50 at 80; Dominion Cotton, 
100 at 111; War Eagle, xd., 3000 at 386, 
2000 at 387, 1000 at 380%; Montreal and 
London, xd., 500 at 50; Payne, 500 at 384; 
Rank of Montreal, 25 at 250%, 2 at 251; 
Union, 112 at 120; Commerce, 1 at 154%.

Afternoon sales: O.P.R., 65, 800 at W; 
Cable, 100 at 187%; Richelieu, 25 at 118(4. 
17 at 112%, 25 at 113%, 25 at 118%, 75 at 
114; Montreal Railway, 125 at 321,100 at 
320%, 550 at 320%; 100 at 321, Ifa at 821%, 
25 at 821%; do., new, 60 at 819, 50 at 319%, 
5 at 810; Toronto Railway, 250 at 110, 0O 
at 118%; Twin City, 100 at 67; Montreal 
Gas, 120 at 202%; Royal Electric, xd., 76 
at is5; Dominion Cotton, 70 at 113; War 
Eagle, xd., 600 at 386%; Montreal and Lon
don, xd., 500 af 58; Republic, xd., 1000 at 
132%; Bdnk of Commerce, 60 at 154%.

Blind»..
Funds..

N. Y.
Monti 
60 Days Stg. ... 91-6 
Demand8tg. ....95 8 
Cable Transfs. 9)

.$0 11 to $0 16 . 0 12 

. 0 11
WALL STREET TICKER,
45 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

10 00 
4 00

4 00
0 13 3 75

a
0 13 3

4 50
5 UU John Stark & Co.,

Posted. Actual. 
.1 4.80 14.87% to 4.88 
■ I 4.86%|4.85% to 4.86COo^ Sterling, demand . 

Sterling, 60 days .
4 25 Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission. * «
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. FrKzland.

3 0)0 07 Chlcatto Live Stock Market.
Chicago, June 8.—The light supply of cat

tle to-uuy was enough to meet the moderate 
requirements of buyers, and prices were 
barely steady. Fancy cattle were quoted Montreal .. 
at $5.50 to $5.60; good to choice steers, $5.15 Ontario ... 
tu $6.45, and common grades, $1.35 to $5; Toronto ..
1 veiling cattle sold at $8.70 to $6.1U; bulls. Merchants’ 
cows and heifers, $2 to $5, the latter for commerce 
choice heifers, and Western fed steers at Imperial "
$4,60 to $5.35. DominionA fair supply of calves changed hand* at L‘r°dn ' 
the recent decline In price», best grades "
bringing $8.25 to $7 and commoner grades jJova Scotto
*1The ^supply of hogs waa unexpectedly ,......................4AA
small, and the scramble among local pack- vra'iers
ers and Eastern shippers to secure the " 17},
meagre offerings reunited In a sharp ad- 0 ' 170
vance In prices, most sales liedng at 10c ad- Imperial Life ................
vu nee. Prime heavy bogs brought $3.90 and Batm°"> Trust .............
prime light sold up to $3.92%; pigs, $3.45 £a* " .VÜ
to $3.65. The extreme range of prices was ™®“tre!L* f-m
$3.55 iq $3.92%. The demand for sheep was Dom. Telegraph .. 180 
again ppor and priees^suffered a further Ont. A Qu Appelle. 6-' 
decline. Ordinary to prime sheep sold at 
$4 to $5: culls, $2.50 to $3.75; rams, $3 to 
$3.50, and ewes, $4. Clipped lamb# were 
slow at $3.75 to $5.75; wooled Colorado* 
brought $5.05 to $6, and spring lambs, $4.83 
to 18.75.

Receipts—Cattle 20d0, bog» 10,000, sheep 
000).

. 2 000 00 Toromto Stock».STREET.
ection Board of Trade

0 00
0 30 1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Chtceso Market».

Henry A. King & Co. report the 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day;

Wheat—July 
" —Sept. .
“ —Dec. .

Corn—June .
*• -July .
“ —Sept. ..

Oats—June ..
« —Sept. V. :: 20% 20% 20%

: IS %'i S»
iii ÏÜ U)

•• -Sept. .,..5 17 5 22 515 6 20
-Ribs—Jtine .1 ..4 65 .. .. ••••

" -July .. ..4 65 4 72 4 65
“ -Sept......4 77 4 85 4 77

fOllOW-
250 250. .$0 56 to $0 70 

.. 0 10 120 132
248 245

1200 14 243High. Low. Close. 
76% 74% 75

77% 77% 75% 76
78% 78% 76% ,1

.................... 00%
83% 33% 33%
34% 33% 84

Open. 
... 76% 170 ...

154% 155
170

4ENRY A. KING; <& CO
.$0 80 to $1 00 

.. 1 00 1 20 

.. 0 60 0 75 
... 0 65 0 10 
.. 0 35 U 50

151
214%
265

215214
266% 27088%CKS Broker», J188IMS18% 101 101 STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.

Telethon* 2031

12 King St. Ea»t, Toronto.
J. A. CORWIAlV & CO.

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
’ Freehold Loan Bldg.

M 220 ...
200
118 120
128% 
168%

22024. 24
23%FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 20023% Private Wire»... 23 11820%sion 128%

l«u%
Hay, baled, car lota, per

ton ................................... ....$7 50
Straw, baled, car lots, per 

ton ..*... ...... ....... 4 00 4
Potatoes, ear lota, per bag. 0 70
Butter, .choice, tubs ............. 0 13

“ medium, tubs ..........0 08
“ dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 13 

large rolls 
creamery.

Eggs, choice, new told
Honey, per lb...............
Hogs, dressed, car lots

130
170 I155155

120
230rray Ml

202% 206 202% 
120 130 1204 65

60 New York Stock».
Henry A. King & Co., report to-day's 

fluctuations on the New York Block Ex
change as follows:

*'»-4 70 on
52% 61% 
00 08% 

140 130%

61%
08%

....... 0 13
lb. rolls.0 17

S
. 5 10 5

0 C.N.W. L. Co., pf.. 62'%
C.P.K. Stock ........ 09
Toronto Electric . 140 130
General Electric .. 158% 157% 158% 158%

do., new .................... 107
Com. Cable Co.... 187% 187 

do., coup bonds.. 104% 104 
do., reg. bonds... 104% 104 

Coat. 175 
, 68

Payne Mining .... ...
Empress Mining 0 
Dunlop Tire, pf... 116 , 114%
Bell Tlepbone .... ... 181% ... 181
Richelieu & Ont .. 113 112% 113% 113%
Toronto Ry. Co.. 110% 118% 118% 118%
7amdon 8t. Rail............
Halifax Elec. T... 113 ... ...
Ottawa St. Rail.... 208 200 208 200

Electric.. 82 78% 82
118 120 

. 387% 387% 887 
133 181% 133

128 133

4 82
hange 
if Trad»

Phone 114.
77 British Market».

Liverpool, June 0J-(12.30 p.m.)—No. 1
SftÆlWr coro? new,13^o‘d%i 

fld; peas, Os lOd; pork, Prime western meea, 
42» Ud; lard, prime western, 26s 6d. Ameri- 

reflned, 20s 6d: tallow, Australian, lot 
6d: American, good to fine, 23s; bacon, 
short ribs, light, not quoted; l.c., »*bJ; 
30s- l.c., heavy, 29s 6d; e.c„ heavy, 28s Od, 

white, 60s; new, ordinary, 40» 6d;

PRIVAT* WIRES.Open. High. Low. Close. 
Ah. cotton Oil .... 34% 35 84% 36
Am. Sugar Itef ... 141% 144 130% 144
Atchison .................. 17% ... ... 17%

do., pref, ............. 54% 65% 64%
Am. Steel Wire ... 62% 62% 61% «2%
Am. Tobacco Co... 04% 05 04% 05
Am. Spirits .......
Central Pacific 
Brooklyn B. T 
Canada Southern . 63%

187% 187% 
104% 104 
104% 104 
165 ,...
67% 67%

F. G. Morley & Co.-St. Arcade x Hides and WooL
Price Hat revised daily by James Hallam 

Sc Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto:
Hides, No. 1 green............ $0 08%to$....

“ No. 1 green steers. 0 08% ....
“ No. 2 green steers. 0 07% ....
“ No. 2 green . 0 07%
" No. 3 green . 0 06%
“ cured ................... .. 0 08%

Calfskins, No. 1 ...
Calfskins, No. 2 ...
Sheepskins, fresh ..
Lambskins, each ...
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough ...............
Tallow, rendered............

66%
Brokers and Financial Agente, 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex- 
” change, (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold en Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

ations. Crow'» Neat 
Twin City Ry. Wcan, Cheese Market».

Campbell ford, Ont, June 0—At the Camp- 
bellford Cheese Board held this morning 24 
factories boarded 1660 boxes of white. 
Watkins got 670, Brenton Sc Son 240, Mc
Grath 330, James Alexander 150, all at 7%c. 
Balance unsold. Next meeting 18th, at 10
8 Ingersoll, Ont., June 0.—At the cheese 
market held here to-day only 788 bue» w. re 
boarded, 731 being offered, but refused. 
May cheese mostly all sold In this, district. 
Large attendance, _____ -

158 154 153
5% -6 6%

116 115

U%0% V
61 61 60% 61

110% 109% 110% 
63% 63 63

Colorado Fuel .... 45 46 45 40
Chesapeake Sc'O... 24% 24% 24% 24
Chic. & N. W..........153 lu4 153 154
Chic., B. Sc Q..........128% 130% 128% 130
Chic.. M. Sc St. F.. 123% 124 123% 124
Chic. & Rock Is... 100% 110% 1W% 110% 
ConsoUdnted Gas . 163 166 163 166
Del * Hudson .... 118 11» 118 11»
Con. Tobacco .... 45 46% 44% 46%
General Electric .. 117% ...
Louis. Sc Nashville. 60% 07% 66% «%
Manhattan .. »••# 1U8 108% JLU8 108%
m“« Traction .... 213 214 211 213
North American .. 11% 11% 11% W
Mo., K. tc T. pf... 3f% 33 31%
Missouri Pacific .. 40% 41% 40% 41
New York Central. 120% 130 120 130
N.Y., Ont. & West. 25% ... ... 25%
Northern Pacific ... 40 47 45% 46%
do., do., pf............. 75% 15% 75% 7u%

Omaha .... 
pacific Mall 
People’s Gas
Reading..............
Reading 1st. ...
Southern Pacific
Southern Ball........... 11

do., pref.................. 40% 51
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 63% 64%
Texas Pacific ........ 18 18% 18
Union Pacific ........ 40% 41% *>%
do., pref................... 73% 74% 73 ,4%

U. S. Leather, pf.. 00% 00% 00% W%
. 7% ,

. 110* cheese, ». — 
colored, 40»..

i
at 3» 6%d%for July and 3a 5%d for bept. 
Flour, Minn., 18».

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
doing. On passage, quiet and steady, lar- 
cels, No. L Northern, spring, steam, pass
age, 30s. l’arcels. No. 1 hard, Man., steam, 
June, 80s 6d. English country markets 
steady. Maize, off coast, nothing doing. 
On passage, quiet and steady. Cargoes, La 
Plata, yellow, 480 lba. rye terms, steamer, 
July and August, 16s 10%d.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 20f 50c for June, 
and 20t 00c for Sept, nnd Dec. Flour, 4„f 
75c for June, and 28t 60c for Wept, aud 
Dec French country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat; Walla, 6a 
0%d; wheat futures steady at 5s ll%d for 
July and 6s 0%d for Wept. Spot maize 
uulet, at 3s 6%d for new mixed American, 
and 3» 5%d for old: future# quiet at 3s 
5(td for July and 3s 6%d for Sept. Flour, 
Minn., 18*. .Ixmdon—Close—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
doing. On passage rather easier. Cargoes 
about No. 1 CaL, iron, passage, 30s Od, 
sellera. Maize, off coast, nothing doing. 
On passage, quiet and steady. Cargoes, 
mixed American, sail grade, steam, arrived, 
16s: steam, passage, 10* 6%d, old crop. 
Spot maize, Gal., Fox, Bess., 18s; Ameri
can, mixed, 17s. Floor, spot, Minn., 24*.

Antwerp—Red winter wheat, No. 2 17f.
Paris—Close—Wheat, 20f 50c for June 

and 20t 00c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 43t 
75c for June, and 28t 50c for Sept, and 
Dec.

Fu-)CKS. OOÔ
Telephone 259.1781780 00 

0 07 ii'2
.. 0 80 1 00
.. 0 10 0 15
. 0 13 0 14

.. 0 08 ....

.. 0 15 0 1(0%
. 0 01% 0 03
. 0 03 0 04

A. E. WEBBCO., 78(4
118%
386%
131%

Hamilton 
T»ndon Elec. L. .. 120 
War Eagle ...
Republic ..................
Cariboo (McK.) ............
Prit Can L Sc I.... 100 
B Sc L Association.. 00 
Cnn. L. Sc N.I. Co.. 102 
Canada Permanent 120 

do., 20 per cent.. 110 
Canadian 8. Sc L.. 110 
Central Can, I-oan. ... 
Dom Sav Sc Invest ... 
Freehold L. & 8.. 03 

p.c....
Erie .

item her of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 Vletorla’street, buys and sells .lock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks end min
ing shares. ’Phone 8237._______________e*

wheat to the United State», together with 
the generally accepted reports as to quan
tity of wheat to be carried over Into next 
crop year. Indicate# that the Washington 
estimate of the crop of 1898, especially the 
spring wheat crop, was considerably under 
the mark. The Government estimate for 
the crops of Minnesota and the two Da
kotas amounted to 167,000.000 buahels. The 
deliveries of wheat at the two ™**£et*» 
Minneapolis and Duluth, July 1, 1808^to 
June 2, 1809, 40 weeks, havoebeen 160,000.- 
000 bushels, and, estimating for tbenext 
three weeks, will be for the year 1398-09, 
160,000,000 bushels; add to thla 20/aKkUUO 
bushels reserved for seed, 28,000,000 estl- 
mated to be ground In interior mill», ana 
farmer»’ deliveries are found to bave been 
208,000,000 bushels, or 32,000,000 over the 
Government estimate, and this Irrespective 
of the much larger quantity to be held 
over on July 1, 1800, than on the same 
date In 1808. It la true that quite n large 
quantity of wheat returned as received In 
Duluth baa been merely a duplicate of 
receipts at Minneapolis, which have been 
shipped from there to Duluth, but It Is 
estimated that this dindication has been 
counterbalanced l>y shipments of wheat 
from the Interior to south and southeast 
points, without passing through Minne
apolis or Duluth. The Inference that the 
spring wheat crop of 1808 In all United 
States was over 300,000.000 bushels.

With regard to the growing spring wheat 
crop, the general opinion to that the acre
age Is about Jhe same as last year. The 
Chicago Inter-Ocean learns by special 
Watch from Washington that the week 
has been highly favorable for spring wheat 
In the Dakotas and Minnesota, and the 

• crop Is doing well In Nebraska and lows. 
i The Chicago Pally Bulletin says that crop 

advices from the Northwest continue most 
favorable, 
much rain, 
considers the prospects the best In 17 years. 
If the United States bas .fully 100,000,000 
bushels of wheat to carry over, and should 
realize 650,000,000 to 575.000.000 bushels 
from wheat crop of 1800, It will lie able to 
export during 1809-1000. at least 150,000.- 
00O bushels, and may increase this quan
tity to 200.000.000 bushels If market 
dltlona are favorable. Whedt harvest has 
commenced In Texas and Georgia. Texas 
Is expected to have a full average crop.

I Exchange and 
if Trade.

Star.
>nd Reef.

120

HALL Sc MURRAY,ioor LOCAL LIVE STOCK. in; Mining Broker»101Receipts of live stock to-day were again 
large, 80 car loads all told, composed of 
1300 cattle, 500 sheep and lambs, 2100 bogs 
and 50 calves.

The quality of fat cattle offered to-day 
$r*s generally good. The bulk were ex- 
p. -ters.

Trade in export cattle was slow, there 
being no apace to be bad on boats, for Im
mediate shipment. Dealers In consequence 
were not anxious to purchase unless they 
got them low enough to pay for feeding 
nntll space could be had. There were 
seven Finds of exporters that were held 
over ffoin Friday.

Prices for exporters remained about the

I. 101 Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
I a Vonge Street Arcade.

134%III7 Prices Also Buoyant for Canadian Se
curities,

75

85do., 20 
Huron &

do 2) per cent ..........
Imperial L Sc Invest 00 
Landed B. Sc L. ... ... 
Lon. Sc Can. L.& A 70 
London Loan ..... 1%8 
London Sc Ont, .. 
Manitoba Loan . 
Ontario L Sc D.... 
People's Loan ...

do 20 per cent ..........
Real Estate, LAD; 66 
Toronto Sav Sc Loan ... 
Union L. & Sav. .. 40 

Can. L. A 8. 118

I 383ices on commission, 
lera.

t.ltast, Toronto.

11305 ...
47% 47% 

110% 117%
'47 47%
116% 117%

170 Teteo.85
J. LORNE CAMPBELL112% 20%.................... 20%

56% 57% 66% 67%
31 81 80% 81

11% 11 H%
40% 60%
62% 63%

Toronto Street Rail- 107Montreal end
way, Richelieu and Dnnlop Tire 
Preferred Higher—Good Canadian

(Member To rente Sleek ExehaneeA
STOCK BROKER.

Order» executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
C. C. BAINES,

100 8.1
l 38ning Go., 124

: 36 18%Bank Statement»—Money Rate» — 
Note» and Gossip.

iissame as on Friday last, the bulk going at 
$4.80 to $5 per cwt. A very few choice 
picked lots sold for 10c to 15c per cwt. 
more than the above prices.

Butchers' cattle were firm at last week's 
quotations.

Export Cattle—Choice, Well-finished ex
porters of heavy weight» sold 'at $4.80 to 
$5, with light exporters at $4.5) to $4.70 
per cwt.

! 121

LIMITED. Tuesday Evening, June 0.
Canadian securities were rather more 

buoyant to-day than for some time, with 
business still restricted, especially upon 
the Toronto Exchange. General Electrics, 
which arc very scarce on the market, held 
the advance of the previous day pretty 
well and Western Assurance «old up to 
Ulb%. Dunlop Tire, pr., brought 115, and 
Richelieu and Ontario advanced nearly two 
points on Montreal buying. At Montreal, 
Montreal Street Railway and Toronto Rail
way were both advanced, the former sell
ing over 321, and tire-latter up to 110.

Forget A Co.'s cable from London quoted 
Grand Trunk first prêt, at 82%, second 

55% and third pref. at 23%.
I Bay at £23%, and Anaconda at

...............  7%
20 10% 20iis Wabash . .

Westernr<Unlon ... 88% 80%
Federal Steel .... SO 5J%

rX:::::::: gg-a «%
West.

do. do. 25 p.C. ... 105 10%05 ... (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
uys and sell# stocks on London, New

S.'.VSS (SLSrSSmSi £5
OB commission. ,

Canada Permanent Building».
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-etreet.

811
60%

te u aitd we will let 
lotment of stock is

BUnlisted Mining Stocka.
«Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Hid. Ask. Bid
Alice A...................... 23%' 22% 24 23
Athabasca.............. 43 38 43 38
Big Three .................................. 25 ...
Canadian G.F. 6.. 8 6 8 6
Dardanelles ............ 14 11 15 11
Peer Park ...
Dundee ...................... 30 ... 30 ...
Evening Star .................. 11 ... *0
Golden Star........... 73 72% 72% 71
Hammond Beef .. 37% 83 30 33

“ "7 "a

.i 22 20% *28 21%
0% 8 0% 8

.............................  28 25

... 100 ...

... 75 ... 75
4% 8% 4% 8%

... ... 6

81% 81%

port Bulls—Heavy export bulla of good 
quality sold at $3.87% to $4.25 per CWL, and 
light export bulla at $3.40 to $3.65.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.50 to $4.65 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lot# of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
heat exporters, weighing 1000 to 1150 
sold at $4.50 to $4.65 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers' cattle 
$4.40 to $4.5), and medium at $4.25 to $4.30
D Common butcher»' cattle sold at $3.75 to 
$4, and inferior nt $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Very Inferior rough cow# and bulls sold 
at $3.25 to $3.35 per cwt,

Stockers—The market was again slow for 
stocker*, nnd prices easy at $3.00 to $3.25 
for Inferior. $3.50 for medium, $3.75 for 
good and $3.85 for choice picked lots.

Feeders—Heavy feeders in good demand, 
with prices firm at $4.40 to $4.60 for well- 
bred steers, half fat, welgUing not less than 
1000 to 1150 Ihs. each.

Stock Heifers—Prices firmer at $3 to $3.25 
per cwt. . . „ „ .

Stock Bull»—Inferior stock ball» sold at
*F<feÆïng'Thalia—Bull* suitable for the 
byres are worth about $3 to $3.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows-About 12 cow» and springers 
, «old at $30 to $35 for common and as high 

na $47 was paid for one or two cow» of 
good quality.

Calves—These were 
than usual, selling at $4 to $10 each.

Sheen—About 500 sheep and lambs came 
forward, selling as folloew Ewe* clipped. 
$3.75 and $4.00 for undipped ; bucks, $2.1»
t°YearBng><Lnmbs—Prices easy at $4.00 per 
cwt for clipped, and for undipped $4.50 
was the outside price paid. Yearling» of 
noor quality were almost unsalable. Spring Lamb»—About 100 spring tombs 
of better quality than usual sold nt $3 to

"^Hoga—Deliveries heavy, 2100, »elllng at 
$5 per cwt. for select, $4.37% for light, 
and $4.25 for thick fat.

William Levack bought 150 cattle, mix
ed butchers' nnd exporters, at $4.36 to 

nnd several export bulls nt $3.65 to
e*Dean bought 6 loads exportera at

Ex
Chicago Gossip,

Henry A. King A Co„ 12 East King street, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—Our market for wheat futures bas 
been moderately active to-day and moder
ately weak. At opening price* showed 
some steadiness, but after the first hour 
turned weak and declined. The trade was 
fair In volume. Liverpool was weak to-day, 
showing quotations %d lower than yester
day. Receipts at the Northwest were again 
liberal, aggregating 603 cars, as compared 
with 110 car» last year. Clearances, 328,- 
562 bushel*. Foreign crop news Is of a 
very unsatisfactory character, and exporter» 
have been buying in this market, as well a# 
In New York, 8t. Lonla and Baltimore. 
Sixty-eight thousand bushels spring wheat 
sold here yesterdsy for shipment. Weath
er It decidedly unfavorable for spring wheat 
and more ralu* are predicted. There Is ap
parently no let-up In crop damage new». 
All of the crop experts who are now ont 
send In very gloomy reports, ajid It I» even 
said that spring wheat in Iowa is being 
plowed up on account of Injury from In
sects. St. Louis slipped a cog, which lu
ll need some selling early, but the offerings 
were fairly well absorbed. Tlhie situation 
la growing very strong, and there la hard
ly a question that much higher prices can 
lie looked for In the near future. The Gov
ernment report la being lost eight of. On 
nil weak spots we confidently advise pur
chase. The market turned rather weak on 
the announcement of B ra dst reet’ «report, 
which showed an Increase of .1,063,)00 bush
els and sold down to 74%e, finally closing at 
75c We look for a higher market to-mor-

PTON,
treat, TORONTO.

London Stock Mnrkct. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSJune 6. June 6.
Close.

<le-
Close. 

...108 11-16 108 11-16 

...108 15-16 108% ...102% 102%
...132% 132%'I

3% 7 3% Bonds and dsbeetures on cooveeleot terms. 
INTEREST Al.l-OWED OS llï/MITi.

* Highest Current Rat*.
Consols, account ..
Consols, money ...
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
Ht. Paul ..
Erie ....
Erie. pref.-----
PennsyKa'nia Central ' ! ! 65% 
Louisville A Nashville . 68%
Union Pacific .... ........
Union Pacific, pref . 
Northern Pacific .. . 
Atchison .... .-••
Ontario A Western 
Wabash, pref.............

lbs.,

sold at1 115%
126%

12%
Iron Mask .
J. O, 41 •,,,
Knoll 1II1I ....
Minnehaha ..
Monte Crlsto ...
Noble Five 
Old Ironsides ..
Olive..............
Kmnggler...........
Ht. Elmo (old) .
Victory-Triumph 
Virginia .. ....
Waterloo .... .
White Rear ...

Bales at 11.30 a.m.: Western Assurance, 
50, 60 at 168: Montreal Gas, 20 at 202%: 
C-P.R-, 60 at 06%, 25 at 00, 50 at 08%:
General Electric, 10 at 158%, 10, 20, 15 nt 
158%: Richelieu, 25 at 112%; Republic, 600
at8nle’ii at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce. 60 
at 165: Imperial Bank. 30, 2 at 215; Dom 
Inlon, 20. 20. 10 at 265%: Dominion Tele
graph, 12 at 120%: C. P. R-, 25, 25 at 98%: 
General Electric, 10 at 158%, 10, 10 at 158: 
Richelieu, 25 at 112%; War Eagle, 500 at 
387, 000 at 387%. _

Sales nt 3.80 p.m.: W 
50 at 160%, 50 at 160(4;

A' ~

prêt, at 
Hudson 

10%.

■» In some sections n little too 
A Minnesota correspondent INI I 78 Church-street./. 1»35. 35a « a

The statement ot the Ontario Bank for 
the year ending May 31, 1809, to very satis
factory. It shows that the net profits, af
ter deducting charges of management, in
terest accrued on deposits and making pro
vision for all bad and doubtful debts, were 
$108,117.00. Out of this $50,000 was paid 
In two semi-annual dividend» of 2% per 
cent., and $25,000 has been added to rest, 
leaving $40,360.08 to be carried forward aa 
balance of profits, as against $22,243,40 car- 
rled forward the previous year.

The annual statement ot the Btandard 
Bank of Canada for the year ending May 
81. 1800, is just out and la very creditable 
to that Institution. The profits for the 
year, after deducting expenses, Interest 
accrued on deposits and making provision 
for bad and doubtful debts total $m- 
205.48. This, together with $101,109.05 
brought forward from the previous year 
makes a total of $227,494.63. Oat ot Uils 
tfi/i (ioo in two Meml'&nnuttl dividend* was 
paid: $25,000 waa transferred for rebate 
to Interest on discount*, and $1U,U68.94 wa* 
written off on account of the loss b, the 
Bowtmanvllle burglary. The balance of 
profit carried forward for the ensuing year 
Is $101,505.50.

1., Empress, Saw Bijl and 
oweat price.
Deer Trail No. 2, Golden

10%
65% TO LET68%100

776% OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

JOHN FISKEN A CO.. 33 Scott 8t.

7719
26%

•20%

te aH buying or selling
:red.

184enn-
17 17ii 0t. Telephone 2978 :: "è "a 5 8

•d Mining Exchange. The London Market*.

mmisfi ■■ ■
r^Tro^rtl ronfare^1* A'Zrtoînïopeu 8l.-Ye.r-OM Girl Found After Be- 
cd stciMy. Chesapeake A Ohio and Louis- in. Mlssln. Since Snndny.
ville «Nashville went a shade, above par Npw Britain, Conn., June d.-Anna Ke
Ity, then weakened. New York came net- the 6-year-old girl who baa beet
ter, but there wa* a reaction, nnd the clos- B(nce Sunday afternoon, was found
Ing was about the worst. The London deal- a|M)l|t ; ;i0 this afternoon In a clump of tree,
togs were Infinitesimal. The «pedal settle ebout one miie from the place where ah« 
ment In Baltimore A Ohio on June 22 will Wll„ ,„Mt The child was alone and
h. enormous, as the dealings In the securl seemed not to have, fared badly. It ha* not 
tie# of that company have extended over a been determined, whether she was lost
rear without settlement. Spanish fours re- wflether she was taken off by someone.
covered to 65; Coppers were flat: Tlntos, ---------- -—------------------
46%- Anacondas, 10%; Utah*. 8? Silver was Th, Demon Dyspepsia-la omen time# it£ik. !.. w O-U, mm !.. iïj-srr2KÏÏ

“*•

iî large III the same way, seeking habita- 
Go. != those who by careless or unwlss 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. U« 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know thfit a- valiant friend to do battle 
for hi in with the unseen foe la Farmelee s 
Vegetable l'llls, Which are ever ready to* 
the trial. **

European Wheat Crop, 1809.
'Beerhohm Is reported to estimate the 

coming crop in Europe na 160.000.000 bush
els less than I hut of 1808. The Liverpool 
Corn Trade News estimates the deficiency 
of the world's wheat crop, 
bushels. Much of this must be 
lecture. Accepting Beerhohm'* estimate. 
It must he kept In view that Europe's 
wheat crop of 1808 was largely above the 
average, and that a large proportion of It 
will be carried Into next crop year.

ANOTHER STOLEN CHILD.;er & Co
268,000,000 
mere con/6eo. C. Park kb.I II WAITB.

of better qualityI Investment Brokers.
ikers Tel ford-Yukon Min
ted.
oronto Mining and Indus- 
;e (Mining Section Board

est cm Assurance. 
C.F.B., 25. 25 at

Lend I ns Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at import»nt centres:
Cash. June. July. Kept. 

$.... |0 75 $0 715
U «0% 0 H0V»

sub». After, food’s Phoeÿhodliie,
The Great EnglUh BenuOv- 

gold and recommended by all 
druggist* In Canids. Only re! i 
abiemedlclne discovered. Si ;

______-pasIt/ms. guaranteed to cure a!
farms ol SeximlWeakncaa. allcffectaM abn* 
or excess, Mentsl Worry, Kx*jesslvc uuêOfTo 
baocoV~4nm or btlmolaote. Mailed on rejeJP1 
,f price, one package $1. six.
UwiUcure.'

Corn—There has been very good buying of 
corn to-day, the range covering about %c. 
The short Interest appears to be very stub
born yet. They may have a run for their 
money within the next week. There has 

altogether too much rain And enrly e»uVte., glven out by alleged statistician»

Chicago .. ..$..
New York............................
Milwaukee .. 0 70 
Sl.-I.oul* ... 0 75 0 75% 0 71% 0 77%
To*To..........  0 70% .... 0 77% 0 78%

I
Wall Street.

Business was on far too small a scale on 
the Stock Exchange to-day to warrant any 
very well-defined conclusion as to the gen
eral temper of speculation or a Just reflec
tion of business and financial Interests. But 
there was a veir noticeable hardening of 
values In railroad securities, which was fol
lowed up as the day progressed by a rise 
In prices, which embraced pretty much 
every railroad stock dealt In. The attention 
of professional traders was all centred on 
Sugar, end the erratic movements ot this tail Druggist*.

\*\e Orders. Telephone 1001.
ictoriu St., Toronto. 136 ^

f
Cotton Market.

New York, June 6.—Cotton—Futures 
closed quiet. June 6.80, July 5.03, Aug. 
5.93, Kept. 5.00. Oct. 5.04. Nov. 5.06, Dec. 
6.00. Jan. 6.04, Feb. 6.00, March 6.10, 
April 6.13. May 6.10. _ , . .

New York. June 6.-Oo(ton—Bpot closed 
steady. Middling uplands, 6%; mlddltog. 
gulf, 6%; sale» 034 bale*.

1"*
NEW SHOES.rED- .-------------- And Tamars cured ;

at borne; no knife, 
piaster or pain. For 
free book withtosO-

L —-------- ' moniols, write Dopt.
*., Mams Maaioss to.. enfiMbotim St, IwooW.OaL

$4,80, ...
ÏÏ.

thought 5 load. Of ex- 

P jT.11» Rountree bought one load ot buteb-

evrec tender feet nnd prevents «wealing. 
Mr. hitler, Whitby, Ont., ray* : "I would 
gbe #5 a 'box for It ratber than not get 
It." If* only 25 cents. We pay postage. 
“Mott 
Xtouvllle.

sn Star, J. O. 4-1.
(ay market prices. Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale end Be-
iDINGHAM, Jury, F. E. Department, Bow-A

31 Jordan St.L35J
) *
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excellent local!
7 Btnire, overran nl

bent beating, 
feet.
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PO-GA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO.’S
Great Irtdian Remedies

■ r>HAMILTON CONFERENCE. Are You 
Going

m iiTo the Trade

An Extra Demand
%xjf

The F1»»I Draft of the Station!»* 
Committee, Fro TWENJune 7.

^.......
Which There

■. X1» Mo Appeal.
8t. Catharines, June 6.—The stationing 

committee of the Hamilton Methodist Con
ference met on Monday evening, and did 
not conclude Its business till 6 o’clock this 
morning. The changes from the first draft 
will be seen from the list below, 
clergymen who were likely to be changed 
were early at the church this morning 
anxious to see where they had been sent. 
This Is the final draft and no objections 
can be raised to It by any of the ministers 
or laymen, as In the case of the first 
draft. __

Hamilton district—Ancsster—James H. 
Collins; Blnbrook—James H. McCartney.

Guelph district — Orton—Samuel 
Nicholson; Erin-Kdward Whitworth, John 
Worrel.

St. Catharines 
tham—J. Edgar 
Awde, B.A.; Stamford and St. David’s— 
Jahez H. Dyke; Smithvllle—Thomas It. 
Fydell.

Brantford district—Paris—John Wake- 
Held, D.D.; Lynden-William Teeple; 
Onondaga—Morley C. Peart, B.A.; Calns- 
vllle—Christopher Cook man, B. Smith; 
Grand ltlver-Wllliam Walker.

Woodstock district—Ingersoll, (Klng-8t.) 
—J. G. Scott; Princeton—George Carpe 
and J. D. ' Richardson; Bright—H. 8. 
Dougall, B.A., B.D.

Slmcoe district—Jarvis—Charles W. Cosens 
and W. W. Prudham: Hagersvllle—Robert 
Walker; Walsingham Centre—John E. S. 
Ball Me.

Milton district—Freeman—Joseph Archer; 
Trafalgar-Thomas Alger (Omagh) G. W. 
Smlthermnn.

Welland district—Fonthlll—John S. Cor
coran; 1’ortColborne and Humherstone— A. 
J. Irwin, B.A.. B.D.: Cglstorvllte—C. W. 
Fa Ills; Fenwick—George' E. Haney, B.A., 
B.D. ; Wellnndport—Thomas Orandy.

Norwich district—Kelvin—F. W. Crowle: 
Springford—William J. Brandon; Dereham 
—George Ferguson (Qep hnm Centre).

Palmerston district—Mlnto—John Gilpin. 
Mount Forest dlstrlet—Grand Valley—Ben
jamin L. Cohoe and W. D. Mason (Mon- 
tleello); Varney—Dixon Sharpe (Durham).

Wlarton district—Oxcnslen—John W. 
Hitching, B.A.; Dyers Bay- Victor J. Oil-
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1May Possibly Purchase the Philippine 
Archipelago From the 

United States.

•>

?
>. :£ ■AllTo move out of the city 

for the summer ? If you 
come to us we will pack 
and ship you your sum
mer supplies at closest 
wholesale prices.
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PO-CA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO.

166 Spadina Ave. 36
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In Our Stock Good Appetite ;:>-Z 4

Sir Alfred 
dent Kru 

' „ Absoli

w.In Some Quarters It la Thought » 
Sale Would Let Uncle Sum 

Out of the Trouble.

Perfect digestion and sound re
freshing steep follow the use ofYou will find

excellent
assortment

• *strict—Louth and Oran- 
Merritton-Jamesh % THEan East Kent 

Ale and Porter
lies; < ►*

' Washington, June 6.—Many solutions have 
been offered for what appeared to be the 
puzzling attitude of the administration 
since the recent discussions over reinforcing 
General Otis by a call for volunteers or by 
depleting the regular force# on this conti
nent began.

It Is explained that the reason the Presi
dent finally announced that no call would 
be Issued, although he knew that Gen. Otis 
considered 76,000 men necessary to subju
gate the Filipinos, was that the Chief Exe- 
cutl'.e did not wish to give the country an 
Illustration of the difficulties of conquest.

There is now current In high circles some 
mysterious talk abr.ut another reason, and 
that Is the sale of the Philippine Islands to 
Great Britain or Russia. Despite the mani
fested unconcern by American diplomats 
over the German purcUuse from Spain, 
there is really not only chagrin but distinct 
anxiety also. The Carolines and the La- 
drones form a cordon around the Philip
pines. Germany’s engagement to protect 
Spanish naval stations cun easily iincome 
uu alliance between the two countries.

Germany Won Her Point,
The chagrin is felt because tne Peace 

Commissioners at Paris yielded to the sym 
pathetic overture of Germany not to strip 
Spain of all her Pacific possessions, and 
now she has divested herself of tuem to 
our possible disadvantage. Hence the ru
mor mat negotiations have been pending 
for a transfer of the Philippines to Rus
sia otr Great Britain receives credence.

It cannot be stated that Russia Is show
ing any eagerness to Invest, for the Islands 

far south of "her sphere of Intiuouee 
In China." The Interests of Great Britain 
lie all around them, and her watchfulness 
of Germany’s manoeuvres In colonial ex
pansion may make her the ultimate pur
chaser.

There has been something peculiar about 
White House news for weeks, and the air 
Is being burdened with a secret state which 
ha* characterized high officials. The ex
planation now asserted in well Informed 
circles explains several matters, wnether 
all the facts be correct or not.

The President knows that lie cannot 
emerge from all the dilemmas arising from 
Ills Philippine experiment by selling the Is
lands unless be first subdues the Inhabi
tants by diplomatic blandtshmenia or force 
of arms. He yet relies upon the good offi
ces of the Seburman Commission.

Germany Playing a Part.
With peace thus procured, upon any kind 

of terms that would resemble as nearly as 
possible monarchical Ideas, it Is claimed be 
would wash ills bands of the whole dis
tracting subject by a sale to some foreign 
power. He would thus escape taunts of 
committing the people to monarchy, for the 
peace terms would Include their own ac
cepta net- of this style of government. He 
would escape all resentment that the coun
try might visit upon further expenditure 
of men and money in exploiting benevolent 
assimilation, and this Government retire 
wltn honor from an undesirable undertak
ing. The money consideration would tend 
to defray In part the expensea thus far In
curred.

Such arc the intimations In quarters usu
ally well informed. The etrougest notion 
of the nation dealing In tit* affair is Russia, 
but It may be Germany herself. It )s as
serted that In return loir u concession of a 
cable landing In New York recently Ger
many has granted a cable station on the 
Carolines. The divulging of this fact In
duces the belief that tne re was a Know
ledge after all on the part of this country 
of the German purchase, and that she may 
become the owner of the Philippines au a 
base in some further depredation on China 
In the way of concessions. Tnat there Is 
some big Turn developing In colonial mat
ters Is certain. Mcanwnlle the President 
Is waiting and hoping.
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LYMAN BROS. CO., LIMIT! D Wholesale Agents. 
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Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

It is concentrated nutriment.
It builds up the entire system, 
insures a gain of flesh of from 

to two pounds a week. 
Doctors are agreed that East 
Kent AJe and Stout is invalu
able for the nourishing of con
valescents. We are sole agents 
for this celebrated Ale and 
Porter, and we deliver it to all 
{tarts of the city. Do not be 
put off with something “just 
as good,” but insist upon hav
ing East Kent.

T. H. GEORGE,
Wines and Liquors, 

699 Yonge-St.

■«COMPANY
Phone 364. 144-146 East King St

TORONTO.
R. Y. MANNING, Manager.

COM PAU“Eagle" Parlor Matches if

Ask Your 
Grocer Tor.

V nter one utl 100’s«<
Wellington mid Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO. Vid Any Coi 
Hedged s

»,“Victoria" Parlor Matches. 
“LittleCojnet" Parlor Matches

NO BRIMSTONE.

1.PIANO BARGAINS EDDY’S i
WORD FROM ANDREE’S BALLOON, 6 Flrat-Olasa Instruments. NotAll by the best makers

NBat It Tnrns Ont, That the Message 
Was Set Afloat Only Seven 

Hoars After Start.
Christiania, June 6.—The slip of paper 

found Inside the cork buoy picked up by 
two boys on May 14 last on the north coast 
of Iceland, was Inscribed : “Drifting buoy 
No. 7. This buoy thrown from Andree’a 
balloon July 7, 1807, 10.55 p.ro., Greenwich 
time, 82 north, 25 east. We are at an alti
tude of OOO metres. All well. (Signed) 
Andree, Strindberg, Froenckel.”

The balloon thus bad only traveled seven 
hours and fifty minutes when the buoy was 
thrown out.

Must be Sold
C. J. TOWNSEND k CO., 28 King Street West/ FINEST IN THE WORLD-THE BRITISH STO

,
DEWEY LEAVES HONG KONG.*■%

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited !i
4 Feeling «I 

Mr. BnlfoJ 

come,

London, June 
Colonial Secret] 
Kniger-MUner j 
broke down, am] 

A telegram wd 
afternoon from 
that President 
all concessions u 
of the Trunsva 

Upon recel vim 
Chamberlain. U 
held a consulta 
Of negotiation», 
situation.

Phone 3100Musical Salutations as
Passed the British and Ital

ian Warships.
Washington, June 6.—Admiral Dewey’s 

flagship Olympia sailed to-day from Hong 
Kong for Singapore, returning to the United 
States.

While passing the British cruiser Power
ful the band of the Olympia played the 
British National Antbem and gave a bugle 
salute. There wan no firing. The Powerful 
replied with a similar salute, and her band 
played "Hall Columbia."

As the O.lympla passed the Italian Admir
al’s ship the Ofympla’s band played the Ital
ian National Antbem and gave an admiral's 
salute, which compliments were returned. 
Then the Olympia's band played "Auld Lang 
Syne," and the baud of the l’oweriul play
ed "Home, Sweet Home.” Admiral Dewey 

anxious to avoid all demon-

Olympia

' ushull. MONTREAL. TORONTO,
m

pin. Coalwas largely occupied with 
committee reports and the

This moral 
presentation 
elections to the Examining Board were com
pleted by the election of Revs. William 
kettlewell and T. J. Parr.

WD.8.H.0, WILIS'as
Will Keep. c if.WB1TE SLAH IK SHAPE.
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GOLDEN FLAKED CAVENDISH 
i lb tins sell for..................75c each
1 lb. tins “ ...
2 oz “ “
1 oz. “

A
It won't shrink or rot. »ut it by for 
winter and ,

Greatly Improved by Paint and Re
pair! BAY OF QUINTE CONFERENCE.»Motee of Boats and 

Boatmen. aBurn11 re Examining Board Elected—Superan
nuation. Recommended—Albert 

Colleae Alumni Organised.
Belleville, Ont., June tl.—The following 

were elected as an Examining Board for 
the coming year: Rev W It Young, B.A., 
T J Edmlson, B.A., B.D., W J Jolllffe, B, 

W J Crothers, M.A..D.D., O R Lamb- 
/y, D.D., J P Wilson, B.A., W J Johnston, 
J A McCamus, T Manning, B.A.

The following were appointed a commit
tee to revise the obituaries on deceased 
ministers: Rev J C MacFarlane, C W 
Watch, D N McCamus.

The Committee on Conference Relations 
recommended the following |o be siipernnn- 
aled for the first time: Rev. II. I. Allen, 
superannuated for one year; Rev. K. 8. 
Hhorey, having been In the active ministry 
for forty years; Rev. Dr. Galbraith, super- 
imitated; ltev. 8. C. 1‘ltllp, having been in 
the active ministry for forty-three years; 
Rev. C. Mearing, superannuated for .me 
year; the commutation of Ills claim upon 
the superannuation fund was recommended; 
Rev. 8. Ferguson was superannuated.

Rev. A. Martin and J. Ferguson, mem
bers of the Toronto and liunueal con
ferences respectively, though residents or 
Belleville, were Introduced to the confer
ence.

Permission was given the president and 
chairmen of districts to employ Mr. Aylcs- 
worth of Albert College, If necessary, as a 
supply during the coming year. It was 
ordered that Mr. A. H. Foster be ordained 
for special purposes, with a view to labor
ing on a domestic mission.

The state of the business Is such that ttie 
conclusion will not be reached until a very 
late hour.

At an enthusiastic meeting of the ex- 
students of Albert College on Monday, 
June 51b, 11s the result of a desire to keep 
In closer touch with the Alma Mater, an 
alumni association was formed with the 
following officers: Hon. President, Princi
pal Dyer, M.A..D.D,; President, Prof. 
Doxsee, B.A., B.D.; Her.-Tree*., Prof. 
Fanil, B.A.; Vice-Presidents, J. H. Berry,
B. A., South Bay; T. VV. Neal, Toronto: .1.
C. McBeari, B.A., Ridgeway; 8. L. Toll. B. 
A.B., Union; G. I. Campbell, B.D., Aylmer.

,40o “The White Star baa been greatly improv
ed by repairs and painting. Purser W. 8. 
Davis will cater to patrons this season, as 
before. Lome Park, Long Branch and Oak
ville are on the White Star’s line. She 
will take the Sunday school scholars of St. 
Andrew's Church to Lome Park on Friday.

On Saturday the Garden City begins her 
regalar Saturday afternoon excursions to : 
Osliawa.

At a p.m. to-day the Knapp roller noat 
goes to Prescott.

The Un coin takes the Sunday school 
scholars of Erskine Presbyterian Church to 
St. Kltte on July 7.

The Algerian comes In to-night from 
Montreal. \

On Jnly 6 the excursion of Sumach-street 
Presbyterian Church will take place to St.
^fbe arrivals yesterday were; Chlcora and 
Corona, from Niagara and Lewiston ; Lake
side, from St. Catharines; Maeassa, from 

' Hamilton; White Star, from Oakville; A. J. 
Tvmon, from Jordan and Grimsby Park; 
Persia, from Hamilton; Badger State, from 
Cleveland, and the St. Joseph, from 
Oswego, with 620 tons of hard coal for 
Dickson & Eddy.

The Maeassa will make dally doable trips 
between Toronto and Hamilton, commenc
ing on Saturday. __________ ___

,20c
Wood -10c

E. At BERTH, Montreal, Agent.
H
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Fuel Co.,
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Boer Gove' ■ Semi-Annual Meeting of the Na
tional Sanitarium Association 

Held on Saturday Lost.
The semi-annual ineetlug .of the Board of 

Trustees of the National Sanitarium Asso-
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tdation wa» held In the National Club on 
Saturday, June 8. Among those present

rA-were: Sir William Meredith, In the chair;
Hon. G. W. Ross, Edward Gurney, W. J.
Gage, D. E, Thomson, Q.C.; W. E. H.
Massey, Dr. Powell, Hugh Blaln, Hon. U.
A. Cox.

The treasurer's report was presented for 
the half year. Among other Items of In
terest, It was announced that a cheque for 
12600 had been received from the estate of 
the late Jesse Merer of Pickering, this 
amount to be devoted to the erection of a 
cottage to be called the George Mavcr Cot
tage.

Hr. Elliott, medical superintendent, was 
also present and presented a report for the 
half year ending 'March 81, showing the 
verf satisfactory work that was carried on 
In the Muakoka Cottage Sanitarium.

On March 81 some 49 patients were pre
sent, every room being occupied. During 
the half year 60 patients had been treated;
81 of these were discharged, the majority 
being reported as cured or with the dis
ease arrested. Among the 31 discharged 
only fonr cases of failure were reported.

The maximum gain to weight during the 
half year of any one patient during stay at 
the Sanitarium was 43 lbs. The maximum 
gain In weight for one month«.1S lb*. The 
report of Dr. Chamberlain. Government In
spector. was also lalil before the Board. Remarkable Fidelity and Detail 
'I his report States that the management with Which They Are Shown.
under Dr. Elliott Is In every respect good, _____ , .. ,, , T ,
and that all department* were In excellent honte* of the Idograpli art* one of

- . .. „ order at the time of inepertion. the inoet remarkable feature* of thl* won-
Dentl* «tare» Them In the Faee. Henorf* from various rommittee* were (ler;u| exhibition. On account of h»» *oft

Albany. June (I.-The Court of Appeal to- rocefved, oue relating to the Toronto Home flexthie exterlor tlte bm^ lotuU him-
I fitly affirmed the Judgment in four muritor f(,r r„nsumptlves was referred to the exe- espe, l .lly well tn the h'ogra ,h came?.
I fhite’er I meif.: n’t he** elect rte' eha Ir ll re”Sohn t0t ,0<b nctlon “ Wtt" deemed <le’ m.fi.whrther to the parnd^ofthTjUt

Kennedy, (adored, of Buffalo; Lead* ......... ’''^connection with the establishment of {,fn“0/r**’ In ‘tlfe "proee*0sLmbC of’^hel’Hpai
nice '’whlfe ’ offWw7fic'ldr and Michael Mc- î!”* Tor<înt,® Pome lhe îî™”u,rfï (inirds, the finish of the Derby, the charge

M Mc the receipt of an offer from the Sparrow OJ thp Frroch Cuirassiers, or the Lancers
Donald of New Yoik. Lake Outing Company, of "hlch Mr. jum,,|ng hurdles, the movements and b-aiity

B. H. Massey Is presldent. to of the horses are perfection. In addition to
Fyll Thirty-Five Feet. party on Sparrow Lake t»om* nine : ihe views of the Pope, there are two rep re-

While engaged In painting n bouse on from Oravenhurst). Tb.s girt comprises tx> ,cnti,t!ons which are technical nmsterpiec"». 
Huron-street yesterday moratng Charles acres, on which are built *t,me foitr or m e qd6 l8 the view on the London and North- 
Moffalt of 28 Afton-avenue fell from a seif- cottages. These, along with tents ann tur- „,.stern Railway, showing Conway Castle, 
fold to the ground, a distance of about 35 nlsldnga, will provide J;?r taken from the front of an express train,
feet. HI* spine was injured and he re- 30 or 40 patient* In the sammw aeaaon.
ceived numerous bruises.. He Is no»' rest- If the Toronto H«n* 1* f»tnJ’’JSjJi'ie^d"
Ing easily in the Emergency Hospital. hnnrtsomtf gift will form an admirahle ad:

• '________ ,__ ”___:___ Junct for summer use. Great satisfaction,
Machine Chews an Arm. *;»» ”P"aaed n®ofl1!d,dnb"7rtlp{h2ft

John Walker, who lives at 162 Ontario- J'1'" Soon bein' a posKlon to make use
street, while at work yesterday afternoon ‘Jpy ml 1 ston he Ifl^agoaiHon to.,
to the Office Specialty Company, Bay-street, of Important aequ.su.on, 
had his arm badly laeeiateil Just below the 
elbow by a machine. The Injury was dress
ed at the Emergency Hospital.
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Î S Bamboo-Handled
BROOMS

easier and more effective. Ii 
you have not used them, try 
one, atd vou'll take »o other.

For sale by all progressive 
dealers.

b-v
is as clear as crystal end free of specks,
WMedical"nHealth Officer certifies onr 
source of supply to be absolutely pure.

■ 5 lb», coelstonly 6 cento per day.
SO lb». 10 cento ■ day*

Our excellent -service and perfect to» will 
please you.

THE CONFERENCE IS OVE».

Sir Alfred Milner and President 
Kroner Ported Good Friends.

Bloemfontein, Orange Free State, June 6.— 
The conference between President Kruger 
and the British High Commissioner, Sir 
Alfred Milner, who Is also Governor of Cape 
Colony, was concluded to-day. The Presi
dent and the High Commlwdoner took leave 
of each other in a cordial manner. They 
have agreed not to publish the result of 
their deliberations until Wednesday next.

A distinctly hopeful feeling that an agree
ment has been concluded prevails here.

8
Belle Ewart Ice Co.
Dealers exclusively In Lake Slmcoe lo*

TELEPHONES I OFFICE
1947-2938. I 18 Melinda 8k

Look For the Yellow Waggon*
Boeckh Bios. & Company

80 York Street.
Toronto. Ont. 38
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British tilDr. Spinney 

& Co,
TROLLEY KILLED A BOYf th.

And s Revengeful Mob Sought the 
Life of the Motormgn,

Cleveland, O., June 6.—A mob of Russian 
Jews attacked a Broad way motor ear on 

^Orange-street last evening, breaking the 
\ Windows with stones. The motorman, 
vj’rank Clpra, was pursued, and would have 

seen killed had not Moses Itoskauff admit 
tod him to his ssloon and hidden him. The 
police quelled the riot and arrested four men 
and one woman. The cause of tile trouble 
was the killing of Roy Paley, 3 years old, 
by a motor car.
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York Pioneers.
There was a good attendance at the 

monthly meeting or the York Pioneer*, held 
yesterday afternoon. The treasurer report
ed a balance on hand of *268. The request 
of Miss Fiizglbbon for the loan of several 
articles in the log cabin at the Exhibition ; 
grounds for use at the Historical Exhtbi-1 
ttou was granted. It was decided to peti
tion the Dominion Government to In some 
V ay-assist the widow and daughter of the 
lute Dr. Klngsford, a* much of his time 
and money had been rfpent in preparing his 
Hlsforv of Canada, a great national work.

Dr. iteail read an Interesting and Instr.ic- 
Harhara Heck and the

YOCAN
iCtIRE L

COMPANY
(LIMITAI»

ere th* finest In the metkek They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, aad 
aritho genuine extract.! You are now despondent, ncrvmi*,

slowly yet surely draining the life,œ.^w^°S^£^fi"!n
C't' It F If,

Our remedies will give brightness to the
fe,Shur2ffl Çfift
footed parta. Cures Gnsrantssd.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged! Vein* In the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Used.

If every other means has failed In your 
case and you have lost faith In drug* and 
all confidence in doctors. 1 BY US. Our 
reputation has been made to curing Just 
such hopeless cases. . „

BOOK8 FREE-Those unable to call 
should write for question Hat and book for 
Special Home Treatment.
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A Day at the Police Court.
Philo Lamb wa* remanded till to-morrow 

on the charge ot receiving a stolen o. J. C, 
ticket.

It cost James Nell $5 and cost* for being 1 p Attain Friday,
disorderly and trying to annault P. C. Robert Charltop, William Menarey and 
Sband. * " ! James Kqulre* were further remanded till

Jame* Jaekxon was sent to Jail for 10 Prlday by County MaglKtrate Kill* yester
day» for stealing a horse aud wagon be* day afternoon on a charge of Ht en ling a 
longing to David Plew». ! mare and eolt from Wesley Bonsteel of

Henry Wood* wa* remanded till to-mor- : l.ambton Mills. -
row on a charge of breaking into the Banister T. C. Boblnette, for the defence, 
premises of the Warrcn-Keharflfe Company, protested against any further adjournment,

Thoma* Chrlxtle wa* taxed and eowta and Frank Gordon, for the Crown, promts* 
for trespassing on the premise* of Mary A. ed to be ready on Friday.
Lewi*.

An adjournment. t*U to-morrow was made i 
In the case of James W. Black, charged 
with prarlining medicine without the neec»-1 
sury Qualifications.

Jame* Ward was committed for trial on a 
charge of neglecting to support hi* wife.

live paper on 
Woman * Historical Society. 1IS A-SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Clas^ 
Dealers

which passe* through a tunnel, muter 
arches and over bridges, and the other Is 

ltb the remarkableXT
attended the perform

ances yesterday afternoon and evening, and 
standing room only will lie the result of 
the blograpb's popularity this week.

Many home and foreign newspapers arc 
giving extended notice to a recent Import 
ant discovery In medicine obtained from 
the vegetable kingdom, which has been 
found to annihilate all appetite for alco
holic drink lu n few hours, even In tne 
most hopeless cases. It Is tonic In effect, 
non-depressant, uon-nccumulatlve, antidotal 
and sedative In action, absolutely without 
unpleasant sequelae, and Indicated 
er sex or age. Many well-known physicians 
are endorsing this new product as being the 
only physical cure for alcoholism yet dis
covered which leaves no evil after effects.
The opium and morphine crave also y 
to this new medicine, and the beneficial re
sult* from Its use In aggravated cases of 
neurasthenia, nerve exhaustion, nervous 
anil general debility are .extremely satisfac
tory. A strong argument In favor of this 
welcome help to unfortunate victim* ot 
these troubles Is that the medicine can 
be carried In the pocket and taken in abso
lute privacy, thus dispensing with the pub
licity, loss of time aqd expense of an In
stitute treatment.

For those wishing to combine philan
thropy with rapid money-making, this Is a 
rare opportunity, for, while showering 
blessings on the victim* of alcohol and drug 
Indulgence, the bjMtoéss must, as soon as ! qv-ats 
It Is placed before the community, prove A{,7.onto 
enormously profitable. A limited number of Diseases and 
rcwpoDKlbi** promoter* anil active ogontx will oives special 
be liberally dealt with, to whom the vast Attention to 
capabilities of this discovery will lie fully niccicc*
demonstrated. Those wishing further par SKIN UlSEAStb 
Uvular* may address the comptroller, Mr.
A. Hutton Dixon, 131 Avenue-road, To
ronto, Canada, who Is authorized to grant 
exclusive territory In United States, Orest 
Britain, Europe, Australia and any part of 
the world. 246

the hotel fire In Par 
rescue of the ininiili 

Immense crowds EPPS’S COCOAm
; i liut COMFORTING.GRATEFUL.n ' HOUKDARV.IBE ALASKAl MMm

«Kfcteags
pathlc Chemists, London, Bins» 

BREAKFAST. SUFFER.

EPPS’S COCOA 
IceCream freezers

Mr. Chamberlain Told the Common
ers That the Negotiations Are 

fitlll Proceeding.
London, June 6.—The Secretary of State 

for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
replying In the House of Commons to-day 
to Sir Edward Temperley Gonrley, advanc
ed Liberal, said that before the Anglo-Am- 
erican-Canadlan High Commission adjourn
ed proposals and counter-proposals for the 
arbitration of the Alaskan boundary were 
made, hut the commissioners were unable 
to agree respecting the tribunal and terms 
of reference. The negotiations, uowever, 
were still proceeding between the Govern
ments of Great Britain and the United 
States.

■

a

for elth- tn: ii Half Hate» to California.
Via the Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way, affording the quickeat time, grandest 
wenery, variable route* and perfect »er- 
vlce. C'hkago to Iaih Angelo* and return 
$d4..rj0. Ticket* on *aJe June 2Ô to July 8, 
limited ,to return until September 4, 189it, ! 
account of annual mewing National Educa-1 

UluHtrated pnmi>b!et! 
*vnt free on application. For rate* and 
other information u*k your nearest ticket 
ugent, or write W. H. Guerin, 17 Cumpu*- 
M art lu*, Detroit, Midi.

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
Z9» WOODWARD AVE.,

Cor. Elizabeth. Detroit, Mich.ICId
MR. T

ll V
The JHleleier 

Doing a, Lltlonal A**oclatlon. DR. W. H. GRAHAM Kingston, Got 
Hob. J. j. Tar 
arrived In Ihe ell
The paviy ram. 
«anal. The Mi 
taking an outli 
health.
Hall, th 
* settlement he 
contractor and 
J'urte left for 
the afternoon, t 
Belleville.

! i Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

EVERY MAN IN TOWN FINED. 198
'i The Jadge Taxed Each Resident of 

the Municipality a Cent. ’
Princeton, Ky., June fi.—Every 

town was fined to-day for contempt of 
court. A petition had been signed by all 
of them, asking the grand Jury not to In
dict the Insurance companies, and no Indict
ments were found. The commonwealth's 
attorney moved to proceed against the 
signer* for contempt of court, After con
siderable argument the Judge fined every 
man one cent anil the decision was ap
plauded by the defendants.

Scnfllle end Knlfe-Wonnd.
Broekvllle, Ont., June 6.—Ae a result of a 

scuffle to-day between two employes In J. 
Smart & Co,'* foundry, a man named Mc
Kinley Is laid np with an ugly wound In 
the thigh, iuflleted with a knife by à lad 
named Pitt. McKinley was taken to the 
hospital.

| King St W-Omitted by Error,
Of thoxt* who pn**«‘d the iUDiversity ex

amination* of the Mr*t year, these wore 
omitted from yesterday'* report :
«parlliig, G T Htepheii*, R M Stewart, 11 
D 8t rat ton, U J SymlngCBii, W o Walker, 
41 T Wallace, F W Went. A T Wllkln- 
*on. (' L Wll*on, A U «lucey, .1 W V 
Ritchie. Al*o the following who will lie 
required to pas* a supplementaryn Latin. 
W B Nixon, T N Phelan, (’ W Prior, W L 
Bprttng.

While 
see If Iman In TORONTO rG VV

RICE LEWIS &
The spindles 

fnndlng 
land baH

LIMITED,

Corner King nud Vlclorln 
TORONTO.

As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of • 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 

In Favr t the Captain. Stricture ofTdng standing.
Judge McDougall beard an overholding mgEAthr,s OF WOMEN-Palnfol, Pro

tenancy case yesterday afternoon. ! fuee or Suppressed Menstruation, Uleera-o„ iprl7'6,18e6 «toredC toto an ^îroe-1 !‘°,n’J^0rrhO€a’ aDd 111 DI.ptocem.nt.of

^ttoW‘^4rhî. B'ît MM OffWonrs. . ».m. to . p.m. Sunday

street. He was to pay her *1 per week 1 P-“- t° 3 P'™* M
and get his breakfast and supper.

On April 12, 1816), Andrews wished to 
terminate h's agreement and caused a writ
ten notice to he served on Mrs. Marquis.

The bitter contended that the agreement 
was For the remainder of her natural life 
and A-efused to leave the premises. and allltd n,rvou, Mua,,,. Csll, or writ, for liifomeilmi

Judge McDougall decided In favor of G. N. McMkkstf, fl.D.. 71 W. Ts,,crSfrcri,fisffalo, fi.V. 
Cnpt. Andrews, and. If Mrs. Marquis leaves 
by June 15. there will be no further costa

Three Girl Students Drowned.
Lebanon. III.. June 6.—Three young women 

students of McKendree College were drown
ed while bathing In Silver Creek, two mile* 
north of hers, to-day. They were > Ituth 
Jepson. 10 years old, Lebanon: Florence 
Spies. 17 years old, St. Jacob; Hellene Jack,
17 years old, Beaucoup, I1L

mach 
... 1 ana ro
>ttn contlnUoui 
revolutions p«, 
bearing# in the 

safet;
,“’°99 revolutli 
tog that frlctlo: 
bail and rolle r 
quantity.

•treat»birci’torN Klvcted.
At u meeting ot tin- iuiuuio, Hami:t-m 

K BiilTulo lialtwiiy Juld at tho CJiieon'*
Hotel, Toronto, yc*tcr<lay morning the Jol- 
lowlng.directors were elected: Wllllain K. 
Vanderbilt, New York; John M. Berkley' 
Rochester; T. G. 8liaughue**y. Montreal; 
Samuel H. Callaway, New York ; 8. Endl 
cott Peabody, Bowton; Henry B. Ledyavd, 
Let roll; Charle* F. Cox, New York.

i" I
CURE YOURSELF!

Wka Vf 0#»r»nuel e

Vm Big « tor (inoarrhmê, v 
01e*t, 8perm»torrb««» 
Whites, ann»tor»l d»*- 
cbsrgee, or »nr iofl»»®*' 
tton, frritstloa or ulcer»- 
tioe of mucous m** 
brsnee. Not •etrinfe»* 
or polnonoti*.
«old by IlrorsW, 

Circuler état on

A
Stratford Will Not Buy.

Stratford, Ont., June 6.—A bylaw to raise 
#120,000 for the purebsse of 
works of the Stratford Water Supply Com
pany and the extension of the mains, voted 
on to-day, was defeated, 210 voting for and 
517 against.

met to et rioter*.
Pro*«ai* eeeisgloE.
theEvasi CstSICAlCO.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a toe w.ih 
which men are constumly grappling, but 

Kubdued, and to nil 
lu one, It make*

the water-eannot exteruilimn 
appearance* vuuqu
Its appearance In another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus 1» a* deli 
cut* a* the median Urn of u watch or svten 
title lu*truinent. In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorder* of the stomach ensue 
from
much suffering.
Vegetable PHI* sre recommended a* mild

isbed, To-Di
Ixmdon Old Bo 

Hotel, «.
f o m mitt of re t 

10 Inspector Hni 
Hoyul Grenadb] 

Armouries, 8.
Rlogiaph 

* P.m.

^cwcinnati.oJBJI
NIn A Physician's Home for care and treatment of

Alcoholism'S,Mr. Wallace Is Dead.
London. June 6.—Mr. Robert Wallace, Lib- 

era I member nl Parliament for East Edin
burgh, who, while speaking during 
bate on Ihe grant to General Kltel 
Khartoum, was seized with cerebral paraly
sis, Is dead.

DON'T FORGET1 the most tilvlal cause» nud cause 
To these l’artnalee * the de- 

lener of
3 > at AThat H. Carter of 318 Bathurst Street I* ope* 

to give estimates on all classes of ;siintlngi 
papering and decorating, etc.

Ï cd “ELECTRIC ” The Kmplre. fi 
Tho Bijou, 2 til 
Concert, Boy** 

o p.m. 1

sure.nn £YCLE and i :*The Vin true In Kg>p>.
Cairo, Egypt, ^unc 6. The total number 

at Alexandria l* placed 
i are deud. Four < a*e* 
Four new cases were 
ut no new cases have

-X »

Mntnnfn Cannot Be Kina.
Auckland. N.Z.. June 6.—At the Queen’s 

Birthday celebration In Samoa It was offl 
daily announced that Great Britain would 
absolutely Veto any proposition that Ma- 
taafa should ever become klmr

LANTERNof plu, ne suffi* 
at 14, whon. 
have berti cu,f 
reported > e*tcr« 
been reported ci

One of the greatest blessing* to parent! 
1* Mother Grave** Worm Kxteiminuter, 
effectually dlnpel* worm* and give* heainj 
in marvelous manner to the little ones. **

Very best. Enquire of dealer*. License Comm! 
Recital, Conner 
Recital, Co I leg J
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TflS DAWN OF HOPE !
Every city, town, village and hamlet in our broad land furnishes its 

stricken quota to the dismal, despairing ranks of the great army of sufferers 
from catarrh. You see them on every hand—suffering acutely enough 
from the disease, but far more acutely from the knowledge that they are 
marked men and women—that not only to strangers, but to their own 
flesh and blood, they are objects of aversion as well as pity—that sooner 
or later they must succumb to a lingering and horrible death.

Hope dawns to every such, sufferer who reads these lines—nota 
shadowy, illusive hope, but a sure, tangible, infallible promise of immedi
ate relief and ultimate full recovery.
DR. AGNEW'S CATARRHAL POWDER
has stood the widest and severest tests. It has never failed to do all we 
claim for it. Hundreds upon hundreds of cases which other remedies 
and skilled physicians had failed to even relieve, have been speedily, fully 
and permanently cured. Try it at once—it will relieve you within an hour. 
Hay fever, tonsilitis, deafness, loss of smell and similar diseases yield to 
it at once. Read this testimonial from the Rev. Dr. Bochror, of Buffalo :

" My wife and I were both troubled with distreuing catarrh, but we have enjoyed 
freedom from this aggravating malady since we first used Dr, Agnew's Catarrhal Pow
der. Its action was instantaneous, giving the most grateful relief after first application.”

Here is another letter, from Rev. J. L. Grimm, Springet, Pa. :
“ For some month, I have been using Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder and am de. 

lighted with Its effects. It doe, ,11 that t, claimed for It aad more. I can highly recom
mend n." At dldruggists, Blower free.

>j

OTTAWA 
ORAVENHURST 
WINDSOR !

Form a triangle, includlnz Old Ontario. 
HYGEIA BEST BEVERAGES arc on 
sale In almost every town xvltbin this 
triangle. "Purity and Quality" have 
given them the largest sale In Ontario.

If you can't get them, drop a postal.

J. J. MCLAUGHLIN,
Manfg. Choral, t, Toronto. 136
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